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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

Report for the Quarter ending March 31, 1894. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, NO.31 CHAMBERS STREET, 

NEW YORK, April 26, 1894. 
Hon. THOMAS F. GILROY, .4layor.  : 

DEAR SIR-Lt accordance with the provisions of section 49 of the New York City Consolidation 
Act of 1882, 1 have the honor to present the following report of the transactions of the Department 
of Public Works for the quarter ending March 31, 1894. 

SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES. 

(Being amount of requisitions drawn on the Comptroller.) 

	

On account of appropriations raised by taxation ........................ • ...... 	$672,783 35 

	

On account of Local Improvement Fund for Street Improvements .. ............. 	224,071 49 

	

On account of Funded Debt for Improvement and Extension of Water Supply • . , , . 	44,520 31 

	

On account of Additional Water Fund ................... ................... 	21,527 74 

	

On account of Repavement Fund, chapter 35, Laws of 1892 .................... 	13,556 70 

	

On account of Criminal Court-house Fund .................................... 	86,536 37 

	

On account of Fund for New Harlem River Bridge at Third Avenue ............. 	40,358 45 

	

On account of Bridge over Harlem Ship Canal ........................ . ....... 	102,926 99 

	

On account of Special Fund for Restoring Pavements over Street Openings . - . , . , 	15,807 58 

	

On account of Revenue Bonds for Furnishing and Setting Water Meters......... 	5,733 31 

	

On account of Repavement Fund, chapter 346 of the Laws of 1889 ............. 	6,052 57 

	

On account of Fund for Additional High-service \Yorks ........................ 	6,911 66 

	

Total ........................................................ 	$t,240,786 52 

SUMMARY STATEMENT OF CONTRACTS. 

Contracts Entered into During the Quarter. 

	

33 sewer contracts, estimated cost ......................................... 	$57,961 85 

	

31 regulating, grading, curbing and flagging contracts, estimated cost .......... 	52,793 13 

	

Io paving and repaving contracts, estimated Cost............................. 	141,154 8o 

	

12 fencing contracts, estimated cost ......................................... 	1,324 79 

	

3 contracts for water-mains, estimated cost ....... ........................ . 	77,415 02 

17 miscellaneous contracts, estimated cost • ........ .......... ............ . 

iob contracts ; total estimated cost ............. . ................... . ....... . 

Contracts Completed during the Quarter. 
19 sewer contracts, cost .................................................... 

15 regulating and grading contracts, cost..................................... 

7 paving and repaving contracts, cost ...................... .......... .... 

14 fencing contracts, cost................................................... 

IImiscellaneous contracts, cost............................................. 

66 contracts ; total cost 

LOCATIONS. 	
JA NARY. FEBRUARY. 	MARCH. 	TU]'AL- 

INCHES, 	INCHES. 	INCHES. 	INCHES. 

Boyd's Corners Reservoir....................................., 	3.40 	5.01 	2.C2 	li 	10,43 

Southeast Reservoir........................................... 	3.33 	4.54 	:.62 	9.49 

Kensico Reservoir ............................................ 	2.69 	2.32 	1.23 	6.4 

Croton Darn ....................................................i 	2.48 	4.22 	I 	1.34 	8.04 

Central Park Reservoir ................. 	 ........... 	2.34 	2.93 	1.41 	~ 	6.68 

The work on Reservoir A, on the Muscoot river, has been prosecuted during the winter season 
whenever the weather would permit. 

The reservoirs in the Bronx river water-shed have also filled during the winter season, and the 
Bronx river conduit has furnished a daily supply of io,coo,000 gallons. Fair progress has been 

made in the construction of the channelway and tunnel through which the water of the Byram river 
will be conducted into the Bronx River Reservoir. 

In prosecuting the measures for the sanitary protection of the City's water supply in the Croton 
and Bronx river water-sheds, maps have been filed for the acquisition of lands and rights bordering 
on Bear Gutter Creek, around Byram Pond, on the East Branch of the Croton river, and in the 
villages of Towners, Patterson and West Patterson. Maps for the acquisition of lands on the West 
Branch of the Croton river, from Reservoir D easterly, are nearly completed. In the villages of 
Mount Kisco, Brewsters and Carmel, all nuisances have been abolished as rapidly as buildings 
bordering on the streams could be removed. 

'l'he disinfection of the sewage by the Woolf electrozone treatment has been continued a 
Brewsters with much success. 

Surveys and searches of titles of lands at White Pond and Farmers' Mills, on the Middle 
Branch of the Croton river, and on the Muscoot river, from the Putnam County line to Cornell's 
Reservoir, at the outlet to Rye Pond, around Rye Pond, on the Byram river, and around Lake 
Mahopac and Lake Kirk, are in active progress. 

The ordinary work of maintenance and repairs on the two aqueducts and on the Bronx river 
conduit, and the reservoirs connected with these conduits, has received due attention. 

The excavations for the foundation of the New Aqueduct gate-house at Tenth avenue and 
One Hundred and Nineteenth street, which is to take the place of the Old Aqueduct gate-house in 
the centre of the avenue, have been completed. 

The excavations for the foundations for the engine-house and boiler-house for the new high-
service works on aqueduct land, between High Bridge and Washington Bridge, are still in progress. 

In extending and improving the water service, 7,416 lineal feet of 6-inch water-mains were 
laid, and, in connection therewith. 19 stop-cocks and 25 fire-hydrants were placed. 

Notwithstanding the unusual mildness of the past winter, the pernicious practice on the part 
of consumers of water of letting the water run from faucets (lay and night to prevent freezing in the 
pipes has prevailed, and the Chief Engineer estimates that io,000,000 gallons of water were thus 
wasted every day. The effect of this has been specially injurious to the people on the high grounds, 
supplied from the high-service Dumping stations, who at times were almost entirely deprived of any 
supply. 

The work for the construction of the temporary bridge and approaches over the Harlem river 
at Third avenue, to he used pending the construction of the permanent new bridge, is so far com-
pleted that the only work remaining to be done is that of the surface railroad company which will 
use the temporary bridge. When that is accomplished the old bridge will be removed, and the 
construction of the new one begun. 

In the construction of the bridge over the Harlem Ship Canal steady progress has been made 
in the building of the caisson and coffer dam. 

BUREAU OF WATER PURVEYOR. 

In past years all work on street pavementshasbeen totally suspended during the winterseason, 
with the exception of the work clone by a few mechanics and laborers in repairing dangerous defects, 
which required immediate attention to prevent injury to property and life. During the past winter, 
however, in reponse to demands for relief for the distressed unemployed, a larger pavement repair 
force has been kept at work. 	'I'he average force thus employed was 162 mechanics, 208 laborers, 
76 carts and 13 teams, and the average time for which the conditions of the weather and tempera-
ture allowed this force to be employed was 3 clays each week. 

The area of pavement taken up and relaid by this force during the quarter is 43,076 square 
yards. 

As a further measure of relief for the unemployed, the Department took the necessary proceed-
ings earlier in the year than usual to put under contract all contemplated and authorized new 
pavements. In this way contracts have been entered into for laying new pavements on 41 different 
streets or parts of streets, and preparations have been made for the letting and making of additional 
contracts before the paving season shall be under way. There also remain to be completed this 
season contracts for paving 13 streets or parts of streets standing over as uncompleted last year. 

In repairing and renewing water-mains, stop-cocks and fire-hydrants, under the direction of the 
Water Purveyor, an average force of 37 mechanics, 96 laborers and 17 carts has been employed. 
In connection with this work Ito old fire-hydrants have been replaced by new ones, 2 additional 
fire-hydrants placed, 988 fire-hydrants repaired, 1,185 lineal feet of old water-mains were replaced 
by new ones, 337 lineal feet of additional water-mains were laid, 168 defects in water-mains were 
repaired, and 188 defective stop-cocks were repaired. 

159 lineal feet of new sewers and culverts built, or rebuilt. 
2 new sewer manholes built. 
9 sewer manholes repaired. 

12 sewer-basins repaired. 
93 new manhole heads and covers placed. 

3,114 cart loads of sewer deposits removed. 

BUREAU OF STREET IMPROVEMENTS. 

During the quarter six contracts for regulating, grading, curbing and flagging streets, and 20 
contracts for flagging sidewalks and fencing vacant lots were completed. 

At the close of the quarter work was in progress on 14 contracts for regulating streets and 
flagging sidewalks. 

The following are the aggregate quantities of work done under the several contracts 
20,632 cubic yards earth excavated. 
11,041 cubic yards rock excavated. 
72,650 cubic yards filling placed in embankments. 
6,941 lineal feet new curb-stones placed. 

35,874 square yards new flagging laid. 
8,900 cubic yards retaining-walls built. 
3,404 lineal feet new fences built. 

BUREAU OF STREETS AND ROADS. 

LI the care and repair of macadam roadways and unpaved streets under the charge of this 
Bureau, 5,696 square yards of macadam pavement was repaired, 16,oco square yards of unpaved 
roadways regulated and graded, and 2,016 square feet of flagging on sidewalks relaid, Iii this 
work 1,745 truck-loads of gravel, sand, broken stone and earth were used, and 3,900 truck-loads of 
surplus and refuse material were removed. 

BUREAU OF LAMPS AND GAS. 

The following are the changes and additions made in the lighting of the public streets, parks 
and places, docks and bridges: 

21 new gas-lamps placed and lighted. 

	

152,267 46 	 OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER IN CHARGE OF SEWERS. 

	

482,817 05 ' 	During the quarter contracts were completed for the construction of six new set'ers and 13 
receiving.basins and the sewerage system has been extended by 2,590 lineal feet, making the 
present total length of the sewerage system on Manhattan Island 456.29 miles, with 5,434 receiving. 

$37,085 73 basins. A large part of this work is for the improvement of the old sewerage system, especially in 
52,608 51 the sections of the city contiguous to the water-front. At the close of the quarter work was in, 

59,578 44 progress on 25 sewer contracts. 

	

1,339 79 	
The following are the aggregate quantities of work done in repairing and cleaning sewers under' 

251,119 62 the regular annual appropriations 
--- 	1,895 sewer basins cleaned. 

	

$401,732 09 	37,269 lineal feet of sewers cleaned. 
82,732 lineal fret of sewers examined. 

BUREAU OF CHIEF ENGINEER OF THE CROTON AQUEDUCT. 

The Croton river has furnished a full supply of water during the quarter and a surplus of 
from 2 to 30 inches in depth has been flowing over the lip of the Croton Dam, and thence to the 
Hudson river. All the storage reservoirs and lakes in the Croton water-shed are full to high-water 
mark. 

The following is the rainfall for the quarter at the several stations where rain gauges are kept 
by the Department : 
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268 o8 
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04 
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I new electric-lamp placed and lighted. 
57 gas-lamps relighted. 
3 electric-lamps relighted. 

59 gas-lamps discontinued. 
2 gas-lamps displaced by electric lighting. 
S electric lamps discontinued. 

At the close of the quarter there were 24,619 gas-lamps ; 2,437 electric-lamps, and 152 naphtha- 
lamps in use in lighting the public streets, parks, places, docks and bridges of the city. 

BUREAU OF WATER REGISTER. 

The following revenue from the water service was collected and paid into the City Treasury 
during the quarter 
For water rent, ................ 	............................ 	.............. 	427,880 23 

	

For penalties on water rents ................................................ 	1,702 So 

	

For permits to tap water-trains ............................................. 	1,83t 50 

	

Total ........................................................ 	$431,414 53 

BUREAU OF REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES. 
MISCELLANEOUS REVENUE. 

For sewer 	permits ......................................................... $4,368 83 
This Bureau is charged with the supervision of the erection of municipal buildings and the 

For 	vault 	permils .......................................................... I4,7 83 24 
repairs of all public buildings except those under the charge of the Board of Education, the Police j For redemption of street obstructions ....................................... 230 25 
Department, the Fire Department, the Park Department 	anal 	the 	Department of Charities and 

For work and material furnished citizens ..................... 	................ 702 So 
Correction. 

For articles sold 	at auction ........ 	..... 	................................... 5,038 65 
The new Criminal Court Building was practically completed at the close of last year, and the 

•  For use 	of 	road 	roller 	................................... 	................. 31 00 
Department of Street Cleaning, the Board of Coroners, the Excise Board, and the Municipal Civil ..  For restoration of pavements over street openings.......... 	........... ....... 19,387 50 
Service Boards now have their offices in the building. Fer furnishing and setting 	water-meters ...................................... 4,oSr 8t 

Plans, forms of contracts and specifications have been prepared for furnishing all the other offices 
in the building for the occupancy of the Courts and Departments which are to be located there. Total ......................................................... $48,624 08 

This Bureau is also charged with the maintenance, cleaning and furnishing of all the courts and - 
municipal offices of the City, except those above mentioned. 	This work involves innumerable details. In the following documents, accompanying this report, further detailed information will be 

In the report of the Superintendent of Repairs and Supplies will be found the many details of I found regarding the operations of the Department 
repairs, furnishing, etc., for the quarter. Document A-Statement of appropriations and expenditures. 

The 15 tree floating baths are also under the charge of this Bureau, and they have 	been put Document B-Detailed statement of expenditures. 
it proper repair and refurnished for the ensuing bathing season. Document C-Detailed statement of contracts. 

Document r)-Report of Chief Engineer of the Croton Aqueduct. 
BUREAU OF INCUS[BRA?4CES. Document E-Report of the Water Purveyor. 

The following is a summary of the operations of this Bureau for the quarter : 	 II Document F-Report of Engineer in Charge of Sewers. 

625 complaints of obstructions received and attended to. 	 ! Document G-Report of Superintendent of Street Lnprovements. 

220 seizures and removals of obstructions made. Document H-Report of Superintendent of Streets. 

930 permits issued to place building material on streets. Document I-Report Of Superintendent of Lamps and Gas. 

2 permits issued to cut down shade trees. Document K-Report of Superintendent of Repairs and Supplies. 

192 miscellaneous permits issued. Document L-Report of 	the Superintendent of Incumbrances. 

4 notices issued to repair defective vault covers, Document M4 -Report of the Water Register. 

The Bureau 	also removed 4,4So cart loads of dirt, stone and o'.her refuse material from the Very respectfully, 

streets and 218 dead and dangerous shade-trees. MICHAEL T. DALY, Commissioner of Public Works. 

Document tt A." 

S E'Zs'Ilt, Talk's , f Apse ppriati';rs ; A,sprop%'iation, toith Transfers of 1593 ; Re jteisitions from 7an111vr I to D.'cember 31, 1893 ; Requisitions on Liabilities of 1893, during First Quarter of 1894 

Balances of 1893 Ian --Leal 1, 18)4 ; dflfropri,ations for 1894 ; R,•jrtisitinus, First Quarter on 1894 ; F,+taoces an April 1, 1894 ; llentoranda of 1854 ana 1890-91 ; also the Titles and 
Expenditures on 7'ntst and Sp,, ial Accounts_ 

REl uisrr.QNs, REQUISITIONS 
. 	API'ROI'oI.aTIONS, FROM ON LIABILITIES OF BALANCES OF 

INCLUDING JANUARY 1 1893 DIRING 1893, ON 
TRANSFERS, 1893. TO DECFNI13ER 31, FIRST Qesi.TER, APFIL 	1, 	1894. 	i 

1893. 1894- 

5015,003 co £zo6,o58 36 $7,733 Si $1,197 83 

64,650 oo ,,,,,-,-„ 1,885 o6 62,764 94 

27,850 00 27,602 74 24 00 223 26 

3,500 00 3,384 50 57 50 58 GO 

90,003 oo ! 	88,993 53 939 67 66 8o 

2,500 00 2,499 96 .......... 04 

APPROPRIATIONSREQUISITIONS, 
	BALANCES ON 

FOR I894. 	i FIRST QUAIRTER, 	APRIL I, 
1894. 	 1894. 

TITLES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 

Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening including $20,000 to alter Arch, etc.......... 
For Removal of Old Gate-house at Tenth Avenue and One Hundred and Nineteenth Street, t 

etc............................... 	..................................................) 

Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening-Salaries.................................. 

Boring Examinations for Gradin; and Bever Contracts ........................................... 

Boulevards, Roads and Avenues. Maintenance of including sx5,~.w for Boulevard north of Onel 
Hundred and Ninth street ...............................................................I 

Boulevards, Roads and Avenues. Maintenance of-Salaries..................................... 

Bronx River Works-Maintenance and Repairs................................................. 

Bronx River lvorks-Maintenance and Repairs-Salaries........................................ 

Contingencies-Department of Public Cork ..................................................... 

Flagging Sidewalks and Fencing Vacant Lots in front of City property ............................ 

ForNew Fire-hydrants ........................... ........................... ................ 

Free Floating'Bath.-Care and Maintenance.................................................... 

Free Floating Baths-Care and Maintenance-Salaries........................................... 

Lamps and Gas and Electric L:ghting ............................................................ 

Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting-Salaries.. ................................................ 

Laying Croton Pipes ................................... ...................................... 

Laying Croton Pipes-Salaries .................................................................. 

Public Buildings-Construction. and Repairs. .................................................... 

Public Drinking-hydrants ........................................................................ 

Public Drinking-hydrants-Salaries .............................................................'. 

Removing Obstructions in Streets and Avenues, including Rents, etc ............................. 

Removing Obstructions in Streets and Avenues-Salaries .................................... . 

Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc ...... .......................................... 

Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading . ............................................I 

Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading-Salaries .................................... 

Repaving Streets and Avenues .................................................................. 

Repaving Streets and Avenues-Salaries ........................................r............... 

Roads, Streets and Avenues Unpaved-Maintenance and Sprinkling ............................. 

Salaries-Department of Public Works......................................................... 

Salaries-Engineer, Clerks, Inspectors, etc...................................................... 

Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning ............................................................... 

Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning-Salaries ...................................................... 

Sewerage System-Salaries .................... ............................................... 

Street Improvements-For Surveying, Monumenting, etc .........................................I 

Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices, etc., including Criminal Court-house and Directories..... 

Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices, etc.-Salaries .......................................... 

Supplying Water to Shipping and for Building Purposes,etc.-Salaries ............................ 

'Surveys, Maps, etc., for Street Openings and New Streets-Salaries .............................. 

WaterSupply for the Twenty-fourth Ward ............. ...................................... 

Water Supply for the Twenty-fourth Ward-Salaries ............................................ 

•Wells and Pumps-Repairing and Cleaning..................................................... 

Total ............................................................... 	 $3,006,716 59 	92,596.970 67 	$221,362 19 	$188,383 73 
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,8,000 00 
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65,000 00 
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I,200 Oo 

25,000 00 

8,100 00 
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315,000 00 

17,000 03 

250,000 00 
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$3,061,960 00 

None.-Requisitions drawn First Quarter, 1894, on Liabilities of ,89r-For Aqueduct-Repairs, etc., Concreting and Facing with Masonry, Old Central Park Reservoir, $3,799; also, under Special Law-For Repaving, 
,chapter 346, Laws of 1889, for 1889, $2,341.51; for 1890, $3,71 45 ; also, under Special Law-For Repaving, chapter 35, Laws of 1892, for the year 1893, $8,775.78; and for the year 1894, $4,780.92. 
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it 	45115. contingencies - Department of Public \1 rrkv, 1894- 
BaLAxc85 	RRCEIF.IS ABU 

ETC., 1893, 	REgrtsiTlous, ANn VAANCE,, 
Analysis of 	asphalt 	................... 	. 	 .................. $20 00 

218 30 
TITLES OF TRUST ACCOUNTS. 	RETURN 	FIR tiI' li 

OF'kRIt EA RS 	QUAW]ER. R RC EIPTS 	I'IRS T , 
t,flt 	i' 	QUARTER, AP

L
RIL I , 7894• 

Pett 	expenses   .......... 	........... 	. 	...... 	............................ Y   
l'Otita(l'.tamps ..........................................................100 00 

FROM 1893. 	78 94• QeanTER, ! 	x894' '1"vpewriter 	......... 	. 	............................................... go 00 
1894• I - 

.. 

	

.......... 
--- 	-- Total .......... 	.......... 	...................................._ 8 

~4~ 	30 Croton Water Fund ........ 	.... ............ ~ 	....... 	$44 5 	> 	3x .... 	.. 	.... ..- 	--_ - 

Street 	Improvement Fund ..................... .......... 	........ .......... 	2z4,o77 	49 j 	.. 	....... Conlin enciee-De aitment of Public Works,18 g 	l` 93- 
Horse-hire 	............................................................. 9 o 00 Restoring and Repaving-Special Fund-De-~ 

partment of Public Works ...............I $22,570 65 	$19,387 o  5 I, 	8 	15,807 58 $4 	9515 $26,150 57 Pettyexpenses ......................................... 	 ... Y 	I 	 ' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 
I05 20 

Water-meter Fund, No. 2 ..................... 21,312 r4 	4,081 Si 

Criminal
C 

1 
	

25,393 95 	5,733 31 19,260 U4 , 
tal 	................. 	 .... 195 20 

Fund................................................... 	86,536 6 Court-house Fund ...................1' 	.......... 	.......... 	 53 	37 ........•• u 	

........... 	......................... 
- - =--_ 

Fund for Viaduct from St. Nicholas Place toj x 	I Flagging Sidewalks and Fencing Vacant Lots, etc., in Front of City Property, 1894- 
g •••••• • • • • • • • • • 	••" ~ 	~ 	14.397 	41 4,397 4 Flagging, Twenty-eighth street, south side, between First avenue and East river.. 8509 04 

Bridge across oss HarlemrlShl 	Canal at Kings- 	
.......... 	.......... 	1x,239,902 40,358 45 1,199.544 II Payrolls 	................... 	........................................... 38 50 

	

Bridge across Harlem Riverp at Third Avenue. 	 56 

Road.... 	.......... 	J 	 366,'20 x8 202,9z6 99 z63,293 19 Total 	... 	 ........... 	.......... 	...... 	...........  .. 	........... 5547 54 
Water-main Stock........... 	............ 	.......... 	.......... 	215,017 	8o 6,911 66 j 	208,706 14  - 

Additional Water Fund 	the 	 ........., 89 Y 	 ......... 	I _f 16x,964 63 _ 	_____ ____
Repairing 21,527 74 ~ 	140.436  flagging Sidewalks and Fencing Vacant Lots, etc., in Front of City Property, 1893- 

street and 	avenue ... . ........ 	... . ...... $36 50 fence, Fifty-sixth 	Twelfth 

For New Fire-hydrants, 1893- 
Statement of General Bookkeeper, D. P. TV., showing all Revenues of the City, received through ................................ Placing fire-hydrants............ 	 ......... $728 oo 

the Department of Public Works during the First Quarter, 1894,  
- 	 - Free Floating Baths-Care and Maintenance, 1894- 

SOURCE OF REVENUE. AMOUNT. Pay-rolls .................. 	................................... 	........ 
Wharfage .............................................................. 

$252 00 
1,327 50 

8 Total.....,,,.............................. 	_............... 	.. $i C7) 50 
Water 	rents ............................................... 	.................................... $4x7,8 o 23 

Water penalties ...................................................................................j 1,702 8o Free Floating Baths-Care and Maintenance, 5893- 

1,3 	5 
IIardware ............ 	................... 	............................. $353 23 

Pipe 	tapping .............. 	..................................................................... -~~
81 a 	

~ Lumber................................................................ 32 3 	34 

Sewerpermits ........... 	................................. 	....................................... 4,368 83 Pay-rolls ............. 	................................................. 2I 00 
Roofing 	bath ............................................................ 550 00 

Vaultpermits . 	................................................................................... 14,783 24 	j Rubber 	treads. 	............. 	.......................................... 44 40 
Ship carpenter work .................... 	 ......... I 	O 79 Redemption of street obstructions ..................................................................: z3o 25 
Traveling 	expenses 	.......... 	.......................................... 8 go 

Sales at 	auction ...................................................................................I 5,038 65 ............ 	....................................... Wharfage 	........................................................... 697 50 
Work and materials furnished citizens .................................... 	 ......, 702 So 

Total 	.......................................................... $2,186 97 

Useof 	road-rollers ................................................................................j 32 00 
Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting, 1894- 

Gas 	examinations 	...... 	................................................ $302 CO 
Totals .............................................................................. •• $456,569 30 _ 	............................... 	........................... Lamp tops .. i8 75 

--- 	-- 	 - Lighting offices 	.................................... 	............. 	..... 16,353 74 

C. T. \IcCLE\ AC II:~\, General Bookkeeper, D. p P. streets 	................................ 	......................... 
I'ay-rolls 	................... 	................. 	......................... 

134,112 	12 
790 50 

Total .......................................................... $151,577 	11 

Document 11 	." 
Lamps and Gas an,l Electric Lighting, IS93- 

1 Detvu'e,l St, tenrarat v 	Expenditures 	or wlrira Requisitions were drawn on Ute 
t  

Comptroller 'I 
p 

Boulevard 	globes ................................................... 	.... 52,612 50 

	

l 	tin.' Commissioner ofPublic IYorks during the Quarter ending ~11arck 	t 

	

j 	
(~ 	 r 	3 > t8 94• .................... Cable connections 	............................ 	 ....... 524 03 

. 	1894-
Carenter 

Aquedu t-Repaiis,'Main Maintenance and Strengthening, 34 
$28 

Fire-alarm lamps and 	glass ...................... 	........................ 
('as examinations ........................................................ 

302 52 
153 00 house, Tarrytown wort 	keeper's 	 ......... 	.... 	............. 

220 00 Green 	globes 	........................................................... 162 75 Cement................................................................ 
Coal...................................... 	.............. 	....... 	..... 45 00 Horse-hire 	..... 	................... 	....... 	............................ 175 00 

Hardware 	 ..................... ........................................ 86 39 Lamp-posts............................................................. 806 82 

Lumber ................................................................ 578 86 Lamp-irons 	............................................................. 83 50 

Oil.............................. 	..................................... 656 88 Lamp-brackets ..............._.......................................... 98 35 

Paints ........................... 	.................................... 
.............. 

129 32 
28,680 94 

Lettering 	globes......................................................... 
Lighting 	offices 	....... 	................................................ 

go co 

5,85 	4t Pay-rolls 	........................................... 	 ..... 

Paving 	assessment. 	... 	. ............................................... 720 
2I 46 

.............. streets...... 	................ 	 ................... 
Painting lanip-posts,etc.................................................. 

71,074 13 
284 20 

Sundry supplies ................ 	 ........ 
Taxes.................................................................. 3,459 79 

Pay-rolls 	.............................................................. 36 00 

Wood.................................................................. go 00 Postage stamps. 	....................................................... 14 54 
Repairing street-lamps 	...................................................122 00 

Total ............................... 	 ............... $34,717 88 lamp-tops 	.................................................... 62 25 
Rent of photometrical 	rooms ............................. 	................ 240 00 

Aqueduct- Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening, 1893- Street-lanips 	............................................................ 
Street 	signs............................................................. 

I, o0 50 
682 02 Blacksmithing 	........................... 	........... 	.................. $382 44 

Broken 	=tone 	............................................ 	.............. 252 CO Traveling expenses...................................................... 143 30 
Coal................................................................... 184 00 --- 

Hand ware ............................................. 	.... 	........... 231 32 Total..................................... 	.................... $85,023 82 

Hor-e-hire 	............................................................. 282 50 
Ice .................................................................... 193 90 Laying Croton Pipes, 1894- 

Ltouber................................................................ 97 34 Laying 	pipes........... 	................................................ 6299 19 

Oil.................................................................... 164 38 Pay-rolls 	................................ 	......... 	.................... 3,088 51 

Pay-rolls ............... 	..... 	......................................... 1,247 65 Traveling 	expenses.....,................................................ 33 50 
Repairs to engines and pumps ................... 	........................ 493 09 --- 
Rental of telephone 	........................... 	......................... 278 13 Total..................................., 	............-. 	...... S3,42I 20 

Sewer assessment ............................... 	............. 	.......... 86 77  
Sundry 	supplies .........................................................356 og Laying Croton Pipes, 1893- 
Taxes .............................................. 	...... 	............ 3,373 43  Changing 	taps 	 ......... 	..................................... $321 05 
Telephonesupplies ....................................................... 87 	II H orse-hire............................................................ 	. 270 00 

Traveling expenses ...................................................... 23 66 j Hydrants 	and waste-cocks ............... 	................................ 2,Io6 00 
Laying pipes ............... 	 .... 16,082 00 

Total 	..................................... 	................... $7,733 81 Pay.rolls.............................................................., 234 50 
Traveling expenses 	...................................................... 70 25 

Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening, 1891- 
Reservoir in Central Park $3,798 00 I Improvement of Old 	 ............................. Total.......................................................... $19,083 8o 

Aqueduct-Removal of Old Gate-house at Tenth Avenue and One Hundred and Public Buildings-Construction and Repairs, 1894- 
Nineteenth Street, and Construction of New Gate-house, etc., 1893- Armory, 	Seventh Regiment ............................................... $242 41 

Cast-iron water-pipe .................. 	.................................. $1,885 o6 Eighth 	Regiment..................... ..........................689 70  
622 Ninth 	Regituent... 	 ............. 	............... c 

BoringExaminations for Grading and Sewer Contracts, 1894- 8 Twelfth 	Regiment .... 	.......................................... 137 58 
Pay-rolls 	............................................................... $8o8 50 " 	Twenty-second 	Regiment......................................... 226 6o 

Sixty-ninth Regiment 	............................................ 86o 87 
Boring Examinations for Grading and Sewer Contracts, 1893- Brown-stone 	Building .................................................... 194 31 

Pay-rolls ............................................................... $57 50 Bureau of Repairs and Supplies 	........................................... 147 00 

_ - City 	Hall ............................................................... 267 88 
Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of, t894- Court-house, 	County 	...................................................753 09 

Lumber...... 	......................................................... $300 00 Harlem 	.................................................... 295 76 
Pay-rolls 	.............................. 	........................... 	.... 18,404 51 New Criminal 	............ 	.................................. 4 30 
Paints 	and oils .............. 	................... 	....... 	............... 323 05 :. 	Third 	District ............................... 	............... 346 42 
Rent of lot, One Hundred and Nineteenth street and St. Nicholas avenue...... 333 33 Seventh 	District .............................................758 05 

--- Court, 	First 	District Civil 	................................................ 179 31 
Total .......................................................... 519,360 89 1. 	Second 	District 	Civil....................... 	...................... 804 05 

- " 	Fourth 	District 	Civil.............................. .............. ................ 13 	15 
Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, 1893- " 	Sixth 	District 	Civil ................................................ 48 00 

Coal .................................................................. $26 25 :. 	Eighth District Civil 	................................. 	........._.. 45 00 
Pay-rolls ....................................................... 	....... 246 95 1. 	Tenth District Civil ................. 

6 42 Rent of lot, One Hundred and Nineteenth street and St. Nicholas avenue ...... ' 	• 	• 	. 	• 	• 	' 	' 	..................... 666 67 . First 	District 	Police 	........................ 	...................... 8 06 

Total ................................................... 	...... 5939 67 
Second 	District Police 	. 	....... 	................................ 
Third 	District 	Police.............................................. 

105 73 

38 99 

Bronx River Works-Maintenance and Repairs, 1894- 
FourthDistrict 	Police ............................................. 

" 	Tenth District 	 . 	 ............ ........... 	...... 	.... 
46 34 
16 I 

Pay-rolls
lice. 

... 	....... 	.................................................... $3>6 2 3 	00 Hall of Recorcls.........- 
Ludlow

..... 9 

Bronx River Works-Maintenance and Repairs, 1893- • Streetail 	.......................................... 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 54 74 
Blacksmithing ..........................................................$5 00 Market, Centre ..................................................... ..... 

7 00 
54I 3

Coa
9 

Clinton 	................ 	........................................ 7 65 

Pay-rolls ............................................................... 282 50 " 	Essex...... 	.................................................... $46 50 

r 	 ............. Taxes 	........................................... ......... 1,101 	I2 •Fulton............................................. 	............ 66 43 
" 	Jefferson 	........................................................ 146 25 

Total ................................. 	........................ $1,445 62 Washington 	.......................... 	.... 	..................... 270 25 
\Vest Washington ........................... 	.................... 200 00 
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Public Buildings-Construction and Repair>, 1894- 
Pay-rolls. 	... 	................................ 	................. $3,074 50 
kitington 	Street 	Vaid 	................. 	................................. 6 65 
Staats 	Zcitung 	Building .. 	........... 	...... 	 ............. 	.... 130 CO 
Stewart 	Building ........................................................226 15 
l'otnhs 	.................. 	......................... 5 00 

\,,.49 	Baekm an 	street 	............................................. 	..... S 65 
No.31 	Ch:unl,crs street 	.................................. 2 S 71 

No.27 	Chambers 	street ........... 	....................................... 7 2I 
No. 5 	Duane 	street .. 	.................................................... 7 07 

Total.......................................................... 	$11,278 28 

RECORD. 	 JUNE 28, 1894. 

Repaving Strc,:t+ and Avenue,, 1893 

	

Third avenue, between l if'ty-ninth anti Ninety-sixth streets ................... 	$46,913 71 

	

Eleventh street, between \Vest street and I Inds ,n river .................... .. 	3,319 44 

Total I............................ 	..... 	...................... 	$50,233 15 

Roads, Streets and Avenues Unpaved, etc., 1894- 
Pav-rolls ...... 	............ 	........................................... 	$2,153 62 

	

Rubber hose ............................................................ 	246 45 

\ 	ood ... 	.................................... 	...... 	................ 	9 00 

Total ............................... 	.......................... 	$2,409 07 

Public Buildings-Construction and Repairs, IS93 
Armory, 	Seventh 	Regiment ...............................................$1,697 00 

Eighth 	Regiment ................................................ 275 00 
Twelfth 	Regiment ................................. ........ 	.... 	8 85 
Sixty-ninth 	Regiment 	........ 	............... ......... 	......... 	34 07 
Seventy-first Regiment...... ............ 	51 36 

Troop.: A 	...................................................... 20 46 
Brawn-stone 	Building .................................................... 64 53 
Bureau of Repairs and 	Supplies 	....... 	......... ........................ 	527 70 
CityHall 	.................. 	........................................... toS 93 
Court-house, 	County ..................................................... 195 35 

Harlem.................................................... .38 50 
Third 	District .......... 	.......... .. 	................ 	..... 	3,182 44 

Court, 	First 	District 	Civil 	...................................... ... 	.... 	t5 52 
Tenth 	District 	Civil ............................. ................ 	7 40 
Fitt 	Uisrrict 	Police ..... 	......................................... 7 t6 

Third 	District 	Police ............................. ............... 	24 41 
Fourth 	l)i;trict 	Police .......................... .................. 	26 19 

DogPound ............................................................. 14 65 
Hail 	of Records ........... 	..................... ................. 	..... 	64 50 
LudlowSir 	etfail ......................... 	............................ 83 67 
Market, 	Cen're .......................................................... I2 00 

C1muton.............. 45 .......................................... cc 

lulton ............ 	.................................... ........ 	8go 64 

\V a 	hington 	....... 	.............. 	.... ........................ 	I2 00 

Pay-rolls 	.. 	..... 	...................................... .............. 	293 50 
Stewart 	Building 	.............. 	....................................... t2 00 
Sr.1a s 7eittmg 	.Building .............. 	....... ........... ............ 	 .. 	253 00 
No. 	27 	Chambers sheet 	.................. 	...................... 
No. 	31 	Chambers 	street 	................. 	............................... 

...... 	24 
75 

05 
79 

Total ........ .... 	..... ........................... ......... 	SS,o65 27 

Public Drin king-hydrants, tS93- S~9 50 
Driukuig-hydrants ..................................... 	............... 
Turning-otf hydrants .............................. 	......... 	............ 44 00 

Total......... 	.......... 	.................. 	.................. $133 50 

Removing Obstructions in Streets and Avenues, 1894- 
Pay-ells....... 	 ............ 	......... ................................... $1,340 50 
Removing 	obstructions 	........ 	.......................................... 2,841 Io 

trees.........................................................465 50 

Total. 	.......... 	............................................. $4.647 10 

Removing Obstructions in Streets and Avenues, 1893- 
Horse-hire .............................. 	..... 	......................... $90 co 

Pay-rolls ..... 	 . 112 cc 
Removing obstructions .................................... 	.............. 680 00 

trees........................................... 	............. 199 50 
Traveling 	expenses 	............. 	.... 	................................... 6t 55 

Total............................ 	...... 	...................... $1,143 c'5 

Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc., 1894- 
Cement............................. 	....................... 	......... $ n 9 00, 

Coal...... 	.................................................. 	......... 55 oo 

Hardware 	........................ 	............................... 	..... 161 44 
Lead.................................................................. 2,781 12 

Lumber................................................................ 194 00 

Oil.................................................................... 16 20 

Paint.......................... 	 .... 	 ....... 50 50 
Pay-rolls. 	.......................................................... 38,731 32 
Repairing hydrants 	.................... 	 .................... 2 30 

pavements ......................... 	 ........ 36 84 

Total...... 	............... 	................................... $42,497 72 

Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc,, 1893- 
Coal 	and 	coke 	.......................................................... $385 25 

Changing 	taps 	.......................................................... 35 87 
Hydrant 	boxes .......................................................... 555 00 

Horse-hire .......................... 	.......................... 	........ 270 00 

Oil. 	... 	.................................................. 	........ 35 71 
Pay-rolls 	............................................................... 3,077 74 
Placing water-meters 	........................... 	........................ 48 34 
Repairing 	dock-hydrants ................................................. 96 68 

Rubber goods . 	.............................................. 	..... 58 94 
Sundry 	supplies 	...................................... 	.................. 104 70 

Telephone 	service ........................................................ 54 00 

Traveling expenses 	...................................................... 6 45 
White 	wood 	plugs ....................................................... It' 33 
Wood................... 	....... 	...................................... 180 CO 

Total............... ......... ............................ .... 	$5,020 01 

Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading, 1894 
Hardware ..................................................... ........ 	$715 	00 

Oil.................................................................... 21 6o 

Pay-rolls 	.............. 	.. 	..........:.................................. 43,497 74 
Repairing tar-kettle .......... 	......................................... 6 75 

., 	tools ....................... .................................. 	364 	70 

Street 	signs .............................................. .............. 	91 	00 
\Vood .................................................................. 90 00 

Roads, streets and Avenues Unpaved, etc., 1893- 
Horse-hire .............................................................. $90 00 

Pay-rolls 	............................................................... 554 50 
Repairs to 	sprinklers ............... 	.................... 	................. 49 6o 

Total..........................................................$694 10 

Repaving (chapter 35, Laws of 1892), 1894- 
I'av-rolls 	............... 	................. 	.. 	.......................... $4,780 92 

Repaving, (chapter J5, Laws of 1892), 1S93- 
Horse-hire ..................................... 	........................ $90 00 

Pay-rolls 	................................... 	..... 	..................... 365 00 
'1 raveling 	expenses 	....... 	.............................................. 26 45 
Fourth avenue, between Thirty-second and Thirty-fourth streets, and Fortieth 

and 	Forty-second 	street- ................................ 	............. 8,294 33 

Total........ 	 .................................. $8,775 78 

Repaving (chapter J46, Laws of 1889), 18go- 
Fortieth 	street 	and 	Park 	avenue 	........................................... $13 25 
Forty-sixth and Forty _seventh streets, from Madison to Sixth avenue ...........630 co 
Lexington atcua:; fro:a Twenty first to Sixty-ninth street ................. 	... 1,697 86 

Total .... 	.. 	......................................... 	........ 	$2,341 u 

Repaving' (chapter 346, Laws of 1889), 1889- 
Eighth avenue, between Thirte nth and Fifty-ninth streets ................... 53,710 46 

Servers-Repairing and Cleaning, 1894- 
Cement................ 	.... 	............................... 	.......... 567 50 

lay-rolls 	......................... 	................................ 	.... 18,577 75 
Sand .... 	......................... o 

Total.................... 	..................................... $18,682 75 

Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning, 1893- 
Br-ick 	. 	.. 	........... 	.................................................. $37 50 
Cleaning 	sewer.................. 	................... 	.................. 607 97 
Correcting insurance 	maps ................. 	.............................. I00 00 

Horse-hire 	............................................................. 90 CO 

Insurance 	map ............ 	.................................... 	........ 52 00 

\lanhole 	hv ads aid 	covers ................................................ 124 36 
lay-rolls 	.................................................... 	.......... 1,377 50 
Repairing 	in;tru meats .................................................... 60 25 

tools.......................................................... 29 52 

Suctionpump ........ 	................................................... 29 84 

Sand..... 	...................... 	...................................... 22 50 

Sundry 	supplies 	.................................................... 	.... S7 00 

Traveling 	expenses 	...................................................... 30 8o 

Total 	........................................................$2,628 24 

Street Imp rr,vements-For Surveying, Monumenting, etc., 189.1.- 
Pay-rolls ...... 	......................................................... $576 00 

Street Improvements-For Surveying, Monuntenting, etc., 1893- 

	

Correcting insurance maps ................................................ 	$120 OC 

	

Insurance map .......................................................... 	
5 
6 00 

l'ay-roll .............................................. 	................. 	g6 00  
Postage stamps ........................... 	............................. 	15 oc 
'Traveling expenses ...................................................... 6 05 

	

Total........................................................ .. 	$295 05 

Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices, 1894- 
Bureau of Repairs and Supplies ...........................................$825 6t 

Court-house, 	County ..................................................... 75 50 
New 	Criminal 	.............................................. 1,264 29 
Harlem.................................................... 19 05 

Court, 	Third 	District 	Civil ................................................ 74 00 
Fifth 	District 	Civil ................................................173 50 
Sixth 	District 	Civil .................... 	........................... 298 00 

Eighth District Civil 	..................................... ........ 548 97 
Common 	Pleas ........ 	............ 	............................. 82 75 
General 	Sessions ................................................... t 50 

Special 	Sessions 	. 	.................. 	............................. 
3 

2 00 

Supreme........................................ .......... 	.... 52 Co  

Superior...... 	................ 	.... 	............................ 
2 	

75 Surrogate 	...... 	.... 	.. 	......................................... 30 3 

Department, 	Finance 	............................ ....................... 29 50 

Public 	1Vorks ............................................... 74 00 

Street Cleaning 	... 	...... 	... 	.. ....................... 12 50 

Office, Attorney for the Collection of Personal Taxes ......................... 120 00 
Board of Aldermen ......................... .............. 	......... 8 42 

Board of Estimate and Apportionment ...............................5 50 
Board 	of 	Excise ................................................ .. 85 00 

Board of Street Openings ................. ......................... 249 50 
Corporation 	Counsel ............................................... 562 50 

Coroners 	.................................................. ...... 3 00 

District 	Attorney .................................... ............. 67 00 

Mayor........................................................... 102 50 

Sheriff........................................................... 926 39 

Pay-rolls 	................................. 	............................. 23,114 99 

First 	Naval 	Battalion .................................................... 471 52 

Total .......................................................... 	544,756 79 

Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading, 1893- 
Boilers 	................................................................. 

$320 00 

Breaking 	stone ..........................................................100 
Gravel.................................................... 	.......... 	. 

00 
576 8o 

Horse-hire .............................................................. 

Paving cement 	... 	..................................................... 
270 00 

1,260 84 

Pay-rolls 	............................................................... 4,804 37 

Repairing pavement 	........... 	................... 	... 	................. 06 4, 	35 
tools........................ 	............ 	................... 214 70 

Rentof lot 	........ 	.................................................... 62 50 

Sundry 	supplies ........................................................ 2I 25 

Traveling expenses ................................................. 	.. 65 55 
450 00 

Total ................................... ....... .............. 	$12,214 36  

Total 	 ................................. 	$29,596 62 

Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices, 1893- 
Armory, Ninth Regiment ................................................ $9 co 

Twelfth Regiment ........... .................................. 	IS 00 

	

'l'wenty-second Regiment ........................ ............... 	8o 00 

	

Sixty-ninth Regiment ............................................ 	9 00 

First Naval Battalion........... 	 ........................... 	66 00 

	

Bureau of Repairs and Supplies .................. ........................ 	14,714 90 
Brown-stone Building ....... ............... ......................... 	 20 00 

	

CityHall ...... ...................................................... 	733 71 
Court-house, County .................................................... 75 00 

Harlem.... 	..................................... .... ... 	9 00 

	

New Criminal ....................................... ...... 	492 86 

Seventh District ... 	......................................... 	167 66 

	

Court, First District Civil ................................................ 	9 00 
" 	Fourth District Civil ............. ................................ 	400 00 

'• 	Sixth District Civil ............ ................................... 	400 00 
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Supplies lot- and Cleaning Public Uffices. 1893- I,ri 	C over IIarlern River at 'fhirtl Avenue- 
Court, 	Eighth 	District Civil 	.............................................. :i 	co Building 	I 'ridge .............................................. 	.......... $25,015 23 

6,583 2 Sceond 	I )istrict 	Police .............................................150 00 I:ca-e of property, Third avenue and Harlem river............. , . 	....... ... 
2 009 48 Fourth 	District 	Police 	.................................... 	.... 9[ 00 lay-rolls .. 	.................................. 	....,........... 	........ 
6,750 45 City 	... 	........... 	........................... 	.......... 41 50 l'rofe;sional 	services 	... 	............................ 	................... 

Common 	Plens .. 	.... 	.. 	..... 	........ 118 47 --- 
$40,358 45 Supe,ior 	............................ 	............................ 5 0o Total.......................................................... 

Supreme 	.................................................... 	... 278 00 - _ 
Department, 	Finance 	................................................ 	... 32 00 Bridge acres', Ifatlem Ship Canal, at Kingsbridge Road - 

Public 	Works 	.......... 	................................ 	... 33 00 Building 	bridge 	...................... 	............ 	...................... $97,31 3 95 
Street 	Cleaning ..............................................19! 50 Coal...... 	....................................... 	................... 28 27. 

Street Improvement;, Twenty-third and T venty-fourth \Card;..... 2107 00 Pay-rolls 	... 	.......... 	 .................. 1,672 45 
Office, 	Board 	of Excis 	................ 	.......... 	...................... 

board 	Police justices of 	 ........ 	.... 	. 	................... 	..... 
136 50 Professional 	services..................................................... 

expenses......................... 	............................ 
3,892 56 

19 76 
Commissioners of 	Accounts 	........................................ 

24 50 
84 88 

Traveling 
-~- 

Di;trict 	Attorney 	................... 	. 	............................ 20 00 Total.............. 	................,.......................... SIo2,9z6 99 
............................................ Pay-rolls 	.... 	 .............. 1,069 CO 

Tomb, 	................................................................ 4 50 Croton \Vater Fund- 
No. 334 	West 	Fortieth 	street 	............................................. 9 co B.tilciing 	reservoir and 	dam. 	Byram river ................................... $6,227 10 
No. 	130 	West 	Fifty-sixth 	street 	...................... 	..................... 4 50 Builrlin, reservoir near 	Amciwalk 	... 	..................................... r2,199 50 

Compiling 	testimony .....................................................135 00 
Total.......................................................... $19,773 4S Hor;e-hire 	............................................................. 336 00 

I y'roll; 16,'1 - 32 	IS 
\Vater S'.tpply far the Twenty-fourth Ward. 1892- 

Supplyof water ................... 	............. 	... 	.................. . 

Water Supply for the Twenty-fourth Ward, 1893- 
Supply of water ........................................................ 

....... 	............ .............. 	...............I......... 	 , 
I roles', sal ervice 	 8,5C5 co 
Repairing surveying instruments .... ..................................... 	104 50 

o2 	Sundrysupplies ......................................................... 	
5`5 0

5 	
0 Taxes........................ 	......................................... 	3 	9 

Traveling expenses ...................... 	............................... 	322 34 

$426 53 

	

Total.............. ........................................... 	$44,520 31 

RECAPITUL- TION OF APPROPRIATIONS 

Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and strengthening, IS94 ....................... $34,717 8$ 
Agaeduct-Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthe.iin,g, 	1893 	...... 	................ 7,733 81 
Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening, 	1S9i .. 	... 	................. 3,798 00 
Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening-Salaries, 1894 ............... 6,635 87 
Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening-Salaries, 1893 ...............24 00 
Aqueduct-Removal of Old Gate-house, Tenth Avenue au 1 0 I Hundred and Nine- 

teenth Street, and Construction of New Gate-house, 1803 	... 	.......... 	..... r,SS3 o6 
Boring Examinations for Grading and Sewer Contracus, 	1894 ...................... Sc8 50 
Boring Examinations for Grading and Setter Contracts, 1893 ......................57 50 
13:,ulevards, 	Roads and 	Avenues, 	1894 	......................................... 19,36 	89 

Boulevanls, 	Roads and Avenues, 	1893 	................. 	... 	.... 	.............. 939 67 
Boulevards, Road.; and Avenue-,-Salaries, 	1894 .................................624 99 
Bronx River \\'orks-Maintenance and 	Repairs, 1894 ............................ 3,632 co 
Bronx River Works --Maintenance and 	Repairs, 	1893 	......................... I,445 62 
Bronx River Works-Maintenance and Repairs-Salaries, 1894 ...................6o co 
Contingencies--I)eparUuent of 	Public \Narks, 	1894 .............................. 428 30 
Contingencies-I).rp.irtment 	of Public 	Works, 	1893 ....................... 	...... 195 20 

........... Flaggin;r Sidewalk; and Fencing Vacant Lot;, 	1894 	........................... 547 54 
Flagging Sidewalks an I Fencing Vacant Lots, 	1893 	............................. 36 ;o 
For 	New 	Fire-hydrants, 	1893 	................................................. 72S cc 
Free Floating Laths--Cart an] Maintenance, 	1894 .............................. 1,579 50 
Free Flatting llaiit 	-Care and Maintenance, 	1593 	..... 	................. 	...... 2,18-, 97 
Free Floating Baths-Care and Maintenance-Salaries, 1894 ....... 	.......... 	... 2,386 0~ 
Free Fl ,atin;g Bath.;-Care and Maintenance-Salaries, 	I8o3 	..................... 236 00 
Lamp, and Gas and Electric Lighting, 	1594 ....................................151,577 1I 
Lamps and Gas an I Electric Lighting. 	1893 	.. 	................................. .85,023 82 
Lamps, 	Gas acid 	1-electric Lighting --t.alarie.s, 	1894 ............................... 1,619 57 
Laying 	Croton 	Pipe:, 	1894 	.............................. 	.................... 3,4221 	20 

Laying 	Croton 	Pipes, 	1893 	. 	.. 	............................. 	.............. 19,033 So 

Laying Croton 	Pthes-Salaries, 	1894 ........................................... 4,521 	98 
Lacing Croon Piles-S.alarics, 1893 ......... 	 ....... 197 5- 
Pui lie Buildings 	Construction and 	Repairs, 	

1894 .......................... 	.... 
11,278 28 

Public Builthngs-Construction and 	Repaus, 	1893 .................... 	.......... 8,065 27 
public 	Drinking-!tydrants, 	1893 	............................................... 133 50 
Public I)rink ng-hydrants-Salaries, 	1894 	......................................303 00 
Removing I)b,Iructions in Streets and 	Avenues, 	IS94 	............................ 4,647 10 
Removing Obstructions in Streets and 	Avenues, 	1893 ........... 	............... 1,143 05 
Removing ()b;uucti ms in Streets and Avenues-Salaries, 1894 .................... 2,025 03 
Repairing an I 	Renewal of Pipes, St 	l)-c 	cks, etc., 	IS94 .......................... 42,497 72 
Repairing and Renewal of Pipe;, Stop-c 	chs, etc., 	1893, .. ....................... 5.02 	of 
Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and RegradinLr, 	1894 ........ 	.. 	........... 	. 44,786 79 
Repairs and Renewal of Pavement; and Regrading, 	1893 ......................... 12,214 30 
Repairs and Renewal of Pavement; and Regrading-Salaries, 1894 . 	.... 	.... 	.... 3,320 98 
Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading-Salaries, 1893 ................ 150 00 
Repaving Streets and Avenues. 	1893 ....... 	............ 	..................... 50,233 	15 
Repaving Streets and 	Avenues-Salaries, 	1894 .................................. 1,535 00 
Repaving Stre:ts and Avenues-Salaries, 	1893 	............................. 	.... 35 00 
Roads, Streets and Avenues Unpavedl, 	1894 ..................................... 2,4oy 07 
Roads, Stre_ts and Avenues Unpaved, 	1893 	..... 	........................... 	.. 694 10 
Repaving (ch ipter 35, 	Law; of 1892), 	1894 	............................ 	........ 4,780 92 
Repaving (chapter 35, 	Laws of 1892), 	1893 	..................................... 8,775 78 
Repaving (chapter 346, Laws of 1889), 	1890 	• ................... 	. 	............ 2,341 	II 
Repaving (chapter 346, Laws of 1889), 	1889 .. 	................................. 3,710 46 
Salaries-I)epartment of Public Works, 	1894..... ....................... 	...... 23,749 74 
Salaries of Engineer, Clerks, 	Measurers, etc., 	1894 ....... 	....................... 1 4,540 41 
Salaries of Engineer, Clerks, Measurers, etc., 	1893 	............. 	.. 	............. 563 00 
Sewers-Repairing and 	Cleaning, 	1894 	.........................s .............. 18,682 75 
Sewers-Repairing and 	Cleaning, 	1893 ........................................ 2,628 24 
Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning --Salaries, 1894 ................................ 2,269 98 
Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning-Salarie?, 	1893 ................................100 ro 
Sewerage 	System-Salaries, 	1894 ............. .................. 	.............. 2,Ico CO 
Street Improvements-For Surveying, Monumenting, etc., 1894 ................... 576 00 
Street Improvements-For Surveying, Monumenting, etc., 1893.. 	.. • 	.... • 	• ..... 295 05 
Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices, 	1894 	.............................. 	... 29,596 62 
Supplies for and Cleaning 	Public Offices, 	1893 	.................................. 19,773 48 
Supplies for and Cleaning Public Office;-Salaries, 	1894 ........... 	.............. 5,503 95 
Supplying Water to Shipping and for Building Purposes-Salaries, 1894........... • 2,343 CO 
Supplying Water to Shipping and for Building Purposes-Salaries, 1893 ............ 114 00 
Surveys, Maps, etc., for Street Openings-Salaries, 1894 ........ • ........... ...... 1,899 99 
Water Supply for the Twenty-fourth Ward, 1894 ............................. 	.. 791 32 
Water Supply for the Twenty-fourth Warl, 	1893 ................................426 53 
Water Supply for the Twenty-fourth Ward-Salaries, 1894 ............... 	....... 300 00 

Total.................... ..................................... $692,483 49 

TRUST ACCOUNTS. 

Additional \Vater Fund of the City of New York- 
Blacksmithing...................... ................................... 	$41 88 
Cement, lime, etc ....................................................... 	205 05 
Cleaning pans .... 	..................................................... 	676 8o 
Drawing materials ...................................................... 	289 91 

Hardware.............................................................. 	64 1 S 
Horse-hire .............. 	............................................... 	427 50 

Lumber................................................................ 	295 88 
Maps and prints .........................................................399 89 
Monuments................................ . .......................... 	65 00 
Pay-rolls ........... 	... 	............................................... 	Io,169 75 
Paints and oil ........................................ 	.. 	............... 	198 98 
Professional services ........................... ................... 	 1,715 00 

Publishing notices ......... 	............................................. 	3,892 oc 
Sundrysupplies ......................................................... 	58o 26 

Surveys................................................................ 	1,677 50 
Taxes................................................... ............ 	452 68 

Traveling expenses ...................................................... 	374 48 

	

Total... .................................. . ................. 	S21,5227 74 

Criminal Court-house Fund- 
Carpenter work 	...... 	.. 	............................................... $3,596 co 

Flagging 	around 	building 	................................................ 7,500 00 
Heating and 	ventilation ..................... 5 	t 	5 CO 
Iron 	work .............................. .. 	........... 	11,339 55 
Masonwork 	......................... 	.................................. 8,250 co 

Pay-rolls..... 	........ 	............................................... 2,020 50 

Plumbing, gas-fitting and drainage 	.................................. ..... 	3,105 00 
Surveyors' 	fees ............................................. ............ 	140 32 

Total.......................................................... $86,536 37 

Restoring and Repaving-Special Fund- 
Cenrent............................ 	................................... $300 00 
Crushed blue stone .................... ................................. 	222 60 

Pay-rolls 	............................................................... I I, 822 25 
Restoring pavement 	.............. 	....... ............................... 	2,631 50 
Repairing pavement 	.....................................................74! 23 
Wool.............. 	. 	................................................ oo co 

Total......................................................... s15.So7 58 

Street Improvement Fund- 
Curbing air,[ lagging 	.... 	............. ................................. 	$9,97., i8 
Fencing 	 .................................... ........ 	..... 	1,270 65 
paving, and 	crr,.;.;tvalks ............................ ................ 	..... 	35,5 23 25 
lay-rolls 	......... ................. 	19,900 33 
Regulating, 	,tra,ling, etc ....... 	....... ......................... 	...... 	74,64S 35 
Setxers.................................. ... 	.......................... 	So,5So 21 

Surveying.............................................................. 1,994 17 
lose-hire ...................................... ... 	................... 	y0 co 

Traveling expenses 	............................ ......................... 	91 35 

Total........................... .............................. 	.`.,224,071 49 

Water-meter Fund, No. 2- 
Setting water-meters ................... 	............................ 	52, 433 31 
\Vater-meters ................. 	 3,3cc o0 

'l'otal ........... 	.............................................. 	55,733 31 

Vsater-main Stork- 

	

Building foundation for high-service work; ........... .............. ...... 	$4,291 20 
Pay-rolls ....................... 	......... 	............................. 	2,112 00 

	

Pro`.es,ional services ..................................................... 	450 00 
Tracing prints .............................. 	........................... 	5S 46 

	

T,,tal .... .......................................... .......... 	56,gi1 66 

REC:IPIT17 LATION (IF FUNDS 

	

additional Water Fund of the City of New Pork .................... ........... 	$21,527 74 

	

Bridge over Harlem River at Third Avenue ..................................... 	40,358 45 

	

Bridge over Harlem Ship Canal at Kingsbridge Road ............................ 	102,9z6 99 
Croton \Vater Fund ............... 	......................................... 	44.520 3r 
Criminal Court-house Fund ...................................................56,y16 37 

	

Re toriug an,l Repaving-Special Fund ... ......... .......................... 	15,807 58 
Street Improvement Fund ........................ 	......................... 	224.07I 49 

	

\Vater-meter Fund, No.2 .............................. ..................... 	5,733 31 
Water-main Stock ................. . .................. 	....................... 	6,911 66 

Total............. ..... ... .... . ........................... 5548,393 90 

Document "C." 
STATEMENT OF CONTRACTS. 

Contracts Entered into during- (lie Three ,llonelis ending Btrvcic 31, 1894. 

NATurE AND LOCATION OF WORK. 	 CONt RACTOR.  ESTIMATED 
CosT. 

Sewer and Reee+ring-basin Corntracts. 

;ewer in Ferry street, between Cliff and Gold steets, and in Jacob 
street, between Ferry' and Frankfurt streets (alteration 	and tin- Bernard ltlahon ............. ~r r~3S9 75 
P rovement. 

Extension of outlet sewer at foot of Broad street, under Pier g, East t F. Thilemann,....... river................................................. 	.. 	....) Jr.J 5.4x. 	7,5 
iewcr in Lexington avenue, between One Hundred and Thirtieth 

and One Hundred anti Thirty-first streets, and in One Hundred .- " 	.......... 	... 3,320 00  
andThirty-firststreet, between Lexington and Park avenues....) 

iewerin First avenue, between Seventy-seventh and Seventy-ninth 
and

ty 	
beta can First and Third *I 

sweets, cinaSera 	end th1 roeet,a 
William F. Cunningham......i 7,900 so 

P 	)............ 	I •~ 
fewer is Seventy-fourth street, bet..een Riverside and West End 

aven,es ......................................................f 3,432 80 
iewer in One Hundredth street, between Boulevard and Amsterdam 1 

!Michael M. Roone y........... 

E.S.Van Aiken .............. r,z 6 z 4 	5 avenue 	.......... 	........................ .............` 	...... 1 
:ewer in One Hundred and Thirty-first street, between Amsterdam I Slatte John 	ry.............. .. and Convent avenues ......................................... t,t7o o~ 
fewer in One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, between Amster- I Thoma 11[ dam avenue and Boulevard ....................................1 : 	nrra y ............. 5,584 co. 
iewnr'in O :e Hundred and Forty-sixth street, between Seventh and) 

Eighth avenue, with alterations and improvements to curves in 
avenue, can side, at 	 and 	 street 

 	............ 5,402 o~ 
Eighth 	 One Hundred 	Forty-sixth 

)utlet sewer at One Hundred and 	Thirtieth street, North river, I 
with alterations and improvements to sewers in Manhattan street, P. ii • & Mahon S 	y..""""'• 8o 3.488 north side, ani One 	Hundred and Thirtieth street at Twelfth 

;ewvar iii Thomas street, between Hudson and Church streets........... John Kenny, Jr .............. 1,104 00 
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NATURE AND LOCATION OF WORK. I CONTRACTOR, 	ESTIMATED I 	 NATURE AND LOCATION OF WORK, 
COST. 

CONTRACTOtt ESTIMATED 
COST. 

Sewer in Amsterdam avenue, east side, between One Hundred and ( .. 
\\llliam  F. Cunningham...... $657 00 

Fencing northe+st corner of Ninetieth street and Se,00d avenue....... 	Patrick Hardiman............ $214 08 
Forty-ninth and One Hundred and Fificth street......... 	....I F encing I) e  Hundred and 	irt 	i street, south side, between l 

•T dred anhirtieth stteet, betw 	 u Seer in One Hun 	d 	 een Eighth avene I, w ,• Os ,a 1' 	oh 	:utd 	let 	acet:uev ..................... 	 f 	 .... 	• • •.... • 135 55 
........................ and Avenue fit. Nicholss......... 	 .....1 	' ...... ...............• 

Receiving-b:ntn, northwest corner of Seventy-ninth street and Ave( „ ...... co 202 
I'encin,, Ststy-second street, hunt Columbti 	to Amsterdam avenue...) 	 ............ 47 r8 

Receiv t g-basins. northeast corner of Water street and 	slip,i 42 50 Pike 	-and I 	It 	Kenny 	................ 
m  avenue [ol 

	

ird 	
•• 

549 0o 
Fenemg F.ig 	deth 	south

stile, 	 v

enue 
	 •' 	. • •. • .. •. • . • id e, f

cst 
rr

f
tn Ammterda

ts 

thstr street northvtest

nofsFo 

tiot

ctu 
southeast ar 	ea cornets of F 	•-tmrd Rccstrett. 

t and norther t cotner 

	
f Foot 	 E a d n 	

t}'c1fifth ,tell andr Ìsl}et•<•nth ` . 

Fencing 

 

Figh ts 
 Bol 	ad....... 	........................................... 	J 	 """"".. 79 54 

•' 	................ 588 0o 
I 

Fencinc Ninetieth _trr_et, south side, west of Columbus avenue........ 	 ............ 42 50 avenue ....................................................... 
• southwestcorner of Fifty-ninth street and -Ninth Receitm 	ba.ins,  

................ 3~ 

o 00 
s 

avenue, and southeast carrier of I i t •-ninth street and Eleventh 51,324 79 
avenue 	.................... 

Receivings-basin. northwest and northeast corners of Gouverneur and 380 00 Layr 	Ifaler-retains Contracts. ng 
siaslison 	street. ......................................... 	..f 

Rcceivin,-basin.;, northeast corner of Gouveineur and '_1lonroestreets. I 
............... 

,, i Furnishing, delivering :md la}•in 	writer-mains  in Second avenue, be. g 	 ) 
red northeast corner of Guuverueur and Henry st reeds......... , ( ...........•••••. 363 co tween Fift 	ei:hrh and Forty-second streets, and in Fort 	second} 	Thomas Barr  }'- 	 Forty. second 	 }' ~ • - • • • • • • • • • • • • 

	

6 	68 00 S 	t,7 
Rccctving-basins, northeast corner of Cathariuc and Cherry streets „ 

............... 00 400 
street, between 	Second and Thiril avenue' ......... 	.... 	.... 

and norhwest corner of Catharine anc'. Water streets........... J 

Rcccivmg-  bait , 	south sect corner of Walker street and Cortlandt ( 
................ 206 00 

\1'ebster, 	 Eagle Laying water-mains in Fdgecomhe, 	 Jefferson and 	ave- }• 	g 	 8 
sues, in Sf',ty-en,hth, Seventy-ft t, 5cventy-ei;aI ih, \mety-ninth, 

One Hundred 	'liven tie[h, One  One Hundred and secenth. 	 and alley ...................... .................................. 	1 	i 
Rece.ving•basins, northwest and southwest corners of Orchard :and 

J. 4. Rogers-.... Hundred and Thir[}--ei;;hth. t)ne Hundred and Fort}-fits[, One 	 """".""' 7,397 02 

and northwe>t corner 	of Ludlow and He;ter l~ 579 00 Hundred and 1•'„rty-second, tine Hundre'l and 	Fitt} -ninth, O.te Hester 	streets . 	red 	tt 	rth%Ne t 	cornet .. 
Hundred 	rust S,xtieth and Hontc,ucrts, mint in tiro Boulevard. J 

. 	, 	 . 	
• 	s 	. 

nrree:_...... 	 ......\. 
1'c~~etnn 	ism, nor[ 	 ,car 	street, 	o 	•t 	[trot.. g 	 o 	} 	

` 

.. 	...., 
" 	................ 006 0o Laying w;rtcr-mains in Courtlandh Decatur. and Eleventh avenues, in I 

One Hunjred 

t 	 Mulberry Rents icg-ha_in, northeast corner of Mulberry :.red Pavard stroots.... 

,ors 

•' zo6 00 

I•'iftc-niatlt, 	Seventy -ninth, 	Ninety - second, 	 :utd 
~1'hirty-seventh, One Hnndred and Forty-first. One Hundred and 	Henry LiPPs, Jr ............. 

sweet<....... 	

.................. 	.......................... 	... 

8,2go 00 
' Forty-sixth, Our Htmdre.1 and Sixty -fiMi,'Popping and Tracers 

I 

h 	'm 	Lt. m,northwe,tcornerGoetckz 	tG.an. street .......... 005 00 
n 	 and 	Drent 	tree[  1 	, i 	 'Invest  ito  

,~ 	 j it 
j ................i 368 0o I I_ 577.415 oz 

, 	or ti,e 	f 	i it and t c6 'on n -h is 
vu 	b 	t.:,n 	t 	andIca..[u athv.c tctrner of _+Ionroa 	ull l.r 

~~~ ................ ro 385 
aliscdt[anec,trs (i,nt tarts.  

veet 
I., 	-_ict; 	b 	u c, 	i 	r hne;t ;.red 	nuthis 	c 	to 	- : I One I{ 	n 'r ,d 

j̀ ~ 

Furnishing ice tot ffir-es, etc., in charge of Department I'ubitc \\'urks. ,. Charles A. 1V inch...... 	.. 52 512 So 
:,tut I hn t 	-sixth 	street and s( nth,, est corner c,: Clint. 	Hnndr,d 

1 but t% 	t6 	,c. \ladi•-en :venue :Inca 	-c+ e' 	street 	 .......... 	.... 	7 
c,hn Slat ter J 	y ................ 6 o co 4 Furnishing 4.090 tons Lehigh and %Vtikesi,arre cal and to tons of  11'illiam D. Brans............ 26.058 23 

Ixic. it ng u 	m <, urn 	h side c 1 'l. 	ily-fourth 	•creel 	trt.st of \mil•, 
cannel 	c 	d 	...... 	..... 	 ... 	..... 	..... 

arre 	oal at 	\tuety-eiglu 	seet and 

	

Furnishing c,So.. a ns R ti kesb 	c 	 hw 
a+enne,ar,J.rt.t.t-idcl.,1'++ent}-L1rth•tr(et.b_mcen1~nth JchnBenny .............. •. • 374 00 HighBrid}:e........................._.....................J 	•--••••••••• I 26,x84eo 

it th a 	ano 	northwr.a 	cornets 	f "pr• n. 
and 1 	+ 	•nth it :nu 	.. 	.......  Furnishing cast-iron water pipes, branch pipe+and speci:il c.e,ting-.. - 	 Foundry 	and 	:11x- I 6,766 30 •: 	; 
M.,ri 	n 	street............... 	 ...... 	 - 

e 	h A. Devlin......... j"' 	p 	 ... 39 	co 
 1 oundr ty} and 	Ma I 

Is. cci~ m_z-I a in.. northwest 	and 	so 	th,vc,t 	cot n ut.-. 	f ', 	tutu i 	:.nd 
John Kenny ................. 

„- 
ce 370 '. 	I 	chine  3cs6co 00 

..... 	....~ ........ 	...... 	..~~ ....... Furnishing lead. Lad pipe and solder....................... 	! 	John Fox 	........ 	........ 	.. 2,764 00 
I.~-_;s 	b <m, na [beast corner of Cir•ton and Heun sir ct 216 00 
Rt ::rc n 	rt sins. nor•In 	c 	orner of 'ii 	ii an,l I, oomt 	treets 	at d 

( 

	

Furnishing stop-cocks, hydrants, wooden hydrant boxes, cast-iron stop- 1 	yi 	. Drummond........... , I to,k bole, and mash de head.......... 	 J 	J 6,880 00 
r.v.hcaa cute crot Yrmce and 	to b3 curets.... 	.. 	..... 	. 	1 . oscp 	A. Devlin. "'  171 co ............ 	.. 	.. tr i Fm-ni hinc stop-cocks, hydrants wooden I,t.lrant l;uves:md cast trnn 1 

'-- stop-cock 	boxes ....................... ...................... 	) 	 ............ 14,753 00 

557,96' 85 1,339 6o 
I:urmshing dock 	hydrants, hydrant 	nozzles, caps and chains, drills, 1 	.. 	

............ plugs and cast-iron stop-cock boxes.......... .................. 5 
in 	ul,thug. Graditeg, Cun /dug and L'la_;grug C rtraets. - 	- 	_. 	- 	- 	_ .................. 

I urnishut 	tapping-cocks and tapp.n 	c ck ltoxe. .................... 	 ............I 1,395 00 
P.cgulating and eroding One Hundred : nd'I'wenty-frst street, irom i 

1'oulecardto Amsterdam: avenue 	 J -Spears 
• 

Duffy........... ... .8.64 	30 J„Ii Furnishing manhole-heals and covers, extra manhole covers, basin 1- Fox r8 o 4 	31 ...... 	........ 	............... 	~  onto[ s, 	step [tons, bas 	it 	ho 	etc............................J 	 .................. 
Regulating and grading One Hundreu :and Thirty-fifth streot, Item 1 ' „ 

~t ` 	..... l'oneent avenue is 	~ . 'ii 	I err 	ce.... 	......... 	I .............. .' 4. 	9'l r 	24 g K . I''tn'ntshin 	Iterations and furniture in \ew (,rimmai )lour[-how>e..... 	P. h. Lantr • ................. 13,600 00 
Regulating and grading Ore Him/rest mod Sixty 	sixth street, fr,.mi y 

•
- .t 	, 	•. 	 ~ 	& Tenth to h.dg cc 	title :+venue .............. 	............. . ..... J • • 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 5,x73 6o Furnishing s tr dun shades, carpets, etc., i t'v ew Ct imma: Lout t-h ,u e. 	Loy_ 	favlor.............. , 8,594 20 

hird  Re; A ati t to and gradim 	to 	Hundred 	Seventy-t.... sr'. ..... f.-.: m } 
a~ cu e to hingsbrid e rod..... elm-terdam 1"homas 	Harry ...............9,478 9, 47 8 5o Fttrni-hire 	ed tar kettles and t5 tool carts.......... 	................. 	Manhattan Supply Com 	an g 	 PP }' 	P• 	}'• • x.885 00 

Re,ulatiug and grading One Hundred and Thin v n tilt sunset, 	ront I 
Am 	tam to i., ,ter 	tu,ent 	avenue........ 	 .... 	....J Tomas J. 	}•••••^••••• h 	Keill 70 2.745 Furnishing 6,o:01 ncal  feet of bridge•sIeee 	....... 	................. 	II .:n . tt 	Ilnice............... 1,450 00 

R•_u'atin¢ and evading One Hundre.I and Fiah scent, f,-, m Bottle-5 
v •n! 	{o 	K 	v.-rside Pei..c ...................................... 	I -... Collins & Gillis ..............8,3-5 S, 	60 5 . 	... 	... 	.............. 	J.;hn 	li enavan ............... Furni=_hi:tg carpenter work on free flouting bath_ •-,595 00 

-nd  Re,u .tens :red Pratt r_ 	Inc ld.t tie d :Hit 	- out 	ri e ... 	..r .... from I T  Thomas F. Myers............ 1 writ h::cen;~.e t ~ !~.n:khe:tda tie ui Hu,:run 	rn~cr . ............. 	I •.. 1,71. 40 Furnishing tinsmith work on free floating baths ...................... 	N. 	B. Smyth......... 	..... 2,0-0 00 o 
Rcgulatino hit i gr:ran_ Ono Hundred and Thirty-sixth -tree[, in m ( 

Amrterdam to Cur,ccnt nNenuc ................................ 3%  \\ tlliam  G. Lesson ........... 2, 	8 r8 39 --- 5152,267 46 
Regul:ui::, 	an,! 	grading One 	Hundred and 	Forty-seventh street, 

feint urn Let wet r 	B cice a,d to i-ud":m )liver Railroad..... .John  John P. Spears .............. 1,344 95 
Re,uLui g acid g :,duo_ One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, from ( 

Fifth a+cnu': to lilies   e 	limit-: o' _rants of land under water...., } 
-. 
1 houras J. Dunn ............. 317 8C 	I RECAPI"PULA'1'10'_V. 

Fla :oiu:, etc.. t Ins H:mdred and E'eventh street, from Seventh to } 
as trite 	................ 	 .... 1 Patrick Larne •.... } 	......... 237 53 33 	Sewer and Receiving-basin Contracts 	.......................................................... $57,96[ 85 

Eighth 
t 

,I 
31 	Regulating, Grading, Curbing and Flagging Contracts......................... 	.. 	.............. 52,793 13 Flagging, etc., Nin•et) •fifth street. scuth side, west of Colum~tus avenue. Thomas 	J. Dunn............ 93 to to 	Paving and Repaving Contracts.................................... ........ .................... 141,154 Ic 

Flag:mg. etc.. in front c,f Sus. 1345 and 1341 Broadway,  „ 	............ 87 96 12 	Fencing Contracts.. _........................................................................... 1,324 79 

r 3 	Laying Wateranaint Cot,tracts ................................................................. 77,4t5 oa Fla„i'g. etc., in (tenet o, \u. x075 Madison avenue, 	_.. „ 	............ qx 	., 
r7Miscellaneous Contracts ....................................................................... 152,2-̀7 46 

I;ag 	ing, etc., in front e(\o:. 23i and 245 Eas- Fift}- -sixti, street...... " 152 20 .............................. --- 

$48',9x7 05 Fla_g:ng. etc , in front of - ,-. u/i L ast One Hundred and Twenty- i 
l06 	 Total 	

• •• 	• • 	• • 	- 	
................... 

second st•oct.. 	 { ............. 58 42 

Flagging, etc., in front of No. 33 West Forty-d.ird street,.....,,, •• 	...... 	•..... 43 OD ciontl'ails 	Comple'h',r'. 

Flagging, etc., in front of No. s8 Rose street ......................... " 	............ 72 20  

F!a~ 	 etc., 	front of Nos. 	and x38 \\ 	Twenty-eighth Ping, 	 in 	 i;6 	est 	 street. NATURE OF \y tiRK. 	 LOCATION OF \~ ORK. ANOL'YT. •' 138 ............ c- 
Fl_a_ing, etc., NI

y 	
zieisnn :.venue, west side, frzm One H,mdred ann i _ 

- Ihirt-ton rthtoOnedtcd:,ndThirty-fifth strr 	 ( Hun 	 ct......... •••.•••••..• 43430 
Fla'Same, etc., Second avenue, east side, from One 	Hundred and I .So•rr Bind Receiving-basin Crtntracts. 

-Piton,'-third it One Hundred and 'live cry-forth street....... J """"""' 15'9 50 Outkt 	sewer ......................... 	Ender Icier at foot of Forty-sixth street, East river........... S55o 00 Flaggin_. etc., One H•.:ndred and Fifteenth street, from Boulevard 
to Riverside Drive ......................... 	

) _e:c., 
............ 38` xo 

-ewer........ 	 In '~ creel}'-ninth street, b_nveen Third and Park avenues..... • S 	 • 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	•  9, 173 53 Fla;;zing. 	One 	Hundred and Thirty-sixth _ street, 	north side, t 
`8

Fifth 

; 	

In One Hundres 	and Second street, between 1l...... 	and 
Flagging, etc., One H•.mdred and 	Seventeenth street, so;tth side, 

Jar Dunn,,,,,,,,,,, 

.... 

3y 	

5

0 ,~ Secon 
	street,between

Madig n avemres...... .... 

`n 
from to Thomas Madison Fifth

Huc.red 
278 60 „ 	 ,, H 	n 	red 	i 	•- t 	s 	v.A 	. In On 	u d 	and 1 h 	e 	hth Street, het+ e-n Lenox and 

~} 	g 
3,550 00 

One 	and Sixth street, north side 	tom 
Fla Colgmbu, 	 } 20 308 n Se 	nthavenue S

Fig tt th t 	bF 
7'310 00 to Am,terd:nn avenue ............. ....'hint 	. frh 	t. • • 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	-. 	- 	-. 

' • 	.... 	.. 	
,. • ,' In 	thnsteet,t 	ween 

	
and and 	Amsterdam) 

Flagging, 	etc., 	Eree t. th 	avenue, 	west 	side, from 	Thirt •-fifth 	to } 	I avenue .................................................~ 4, 	0 7 hirty-sixth street ................................ 	.. 	..........J ............ s-2 55 77 	24 

Flagging, etc . Amsterdam avenue, cant side, from One Hundred and J 
• •• • • 53 	5 Foot of Forty-second street, North river .................... 

""""" 7,311 00 Sixty-fifth 	One to 	Hundred and Seventieth 	street .............. J 
Flanging, etc., Sixty-third street, south side, from Tenth to Eleventh I 

avenue 	......................................................) 

•• • "" 

'William H. R alker.... ...... 1 
8 

8 1,228 65 Receiving-basin ..... , 	. •... 	
.. 	'. 

g 	 . Southeast corner of Washington and Fourteenth streets._.... 204 co 

Flagging, etc., Manhattan street, from Columbus avenue to Boulevard. Thomas J. Gillis ............. r,85t 25 ......................Northeast 	and 	southeast 	corners 	of 	One 	Hundred 	and 
Flagging, etc., \\'e,t 	End 	avenue, west side, 	from 	Sixty-ninth 	to  Twenty-sixth street and Seventh avenue .................. qox 96 

v seenty-first street. and on east side, from Sixty-ninth to Seven - '• 
'•'•'•  x,r

77 
.. 

Northwest 	of Goerck and Grand streets.............. 

•' 	. 	• • 	.. •. 	• 	• 

corner teeth Streut,and in Seventieth 	street ........................... 
Flagging, etc , One Hundred and Third and One Hundred and 

190 00 

Fourth streets, from Boulevard to Riverside Drive, and on west } Thomas Callaran ............ i 440 35 """"""""' m MonroeNorthwest coer of Jackson and 	streets, and north- 
side of Boulevard ...........................................) Ieast corner of Jackson and Water streets................. 348 00 I 

852,793 23 

. .......................Northwest 

„ North side of Bayard street, east of Forsyth street.......... Igo 00 

Paving and F.ebariug Contracts. ...................... Northeast corner of Water street and Pike Slip, and northeast 
and northwest corners of Monroe and Rutgers streets..., 525 00 

Pav:n-, Exchange plate, from Broad to New street, and Hester 1 
street,from B ;w ery to Division street .............. 	......... { 

Sicilian Asphalt Paving Corn- I 
pany ....... 	........ ; 526,589 90 

 " 	...... • ................ Northeast corner of C9tharine and Cherry streets, and north- 
west corner of Catharine and Water streets.............. 380 00 

Paving Battery place, from Broadway to Greenwich street, and) 
Pearl street, from Broadway to Park Rose ...................... James Pollock............... 16,6x4 40 ...................... Northeast and ncrthwe;t corners of Monroe and Pike streets. 365 00 

Paving Eighty-eighth street, from Amsterdam avenue to is James 2,565 65 '• 	................. I 	.... Northwest and southwest corners of Orchard and Hester A. Gear[ 

y 	••• 

tome.....
streets, and northwest 	corner of Hester and 	Ludlow 
streets:......,.....................,  Pas t nb Ninety-ninth street, from Boulevard to West End a+en uc..... 

y 

Hundred 
a 	 to 	

1 Warren-: harf Asphalt Pav 
2,628 05 

 ... • .................. Northwest and northeast corners of Gouverneur and Madison 
555 00 

' 	Street.................. ..... ..... ......5 
p to 	Co . • • • 	 } 3'272 30 I streets .................................................. 360 00 

actn•> West End avenue, from One 	and Seveent , tdo O 

Paving g 	 } 	 ) 

m 

)n, 	Huth 1 

	

avenue, and from 	to St. Nicholas avenue, and One Hun- Seventh
St. Nichol e 

	

dand rom 
	

too 	Sixth avenue, 

audt 

m 
 

Fift 
	

o 
\'rarren- e 	Asphalt Pay- 

. 	- Scharf Southwest corner of Walker street and Cortland[ alley........ Igo 00 
mg Co .................. 47,68a 

Seventh to Eighth avenue ..................................... J I .............. 
" 	 .I..... Northeast corner of Mulberry and Bayard streets........... rqo 00 

Paving decent}•-ninth street, from Madison to Second avenue, and Warren-Scharf AsphaltPav- I 
Eightieth street, from Fourth to F:fth avenue ................. 5 ingCo  40.905 	70. ........................ Northwest   corner of Gouverneur and Monroe streets, and 

Crossesa!k across Avenge St. Nicholas at south side of One Hun- t northeast corner of Gouverneur and Henry streets..,.... 348 00 
Joseph A. Devlin............ 1,r - 	90 --- dred and Forty-seventh street.. .t 	

.....................{ 

north Total ........................................... $37,085 73 Crosswalk across Eleventh avenue at north side of One Hundred 
and Fifty-eighth street ..... 	........ 	... 	..... 	..... ......••••. 227 20 

Crosswalks across Lenox avenue at north and south sides of One 
Hundred and Thirty-first ~~  street ...............................J ......•••••• 504 70 Fegttlating, Gradixg, Curbing and Flagging. 

Fencing Contracts. 

Feuicing sou-hwest corner of One Hundred and Thirteenth street t 
Patrick Hardi 

Fencing 
Boulevard ...................... 	 { 	 man.........._. 

	

West End avenue, east side, from Sixty-ninth to Seventieth t 	„ 
street... 	 ) 	 ............ ............. 

Fet.nng Eighty-ninth street, north side, between First and Second 
.venues. 

	t 	„ 

	

( 	 ............ 
Fencing One Hundred and Thirty-second street, between Park and `  

Madison avenues ............ ........ 	 1 	 ......•••... 

	

Fencing Seventy--first street, between Park and Madison avenue=.....! 	" 
Fencing One Hundred and Thirty-second street, between Fifth and I 

l,enax avenues ..... .. ......... 	 .... ........ 

Macomb's Dam road, from One Hundred and Forty-ninth tc $142,154 8o 	Regulating and grading......... 	
•• ----  One Hundred anti Fifty-fifth 	Street......................  

One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street, from Fifth avenue tc 
Harlem 	river ........................................... 

On e Hundred and Forty-eighth street, from Boulevard tc 

S~4o 19 •' 	,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
Twelfth 	avenue......................................... 

One Hundred and 	Forty-third 	street, from 	Boulevard tc 
232 00 

'< 	.......... 
Hudson river ........................................... 

One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, from Fifth avenue to 

62 oo  lin•s of limits of land grants .............................. 

Flagging, 	etc ..............
...••,•.•,• 

. One Hundred and Forty --third street, from Amsterdam to Con- 

42 o6 ' 

' 	......................... 
rz8 14 

I avenue 

vent 	avenue 	............................................ 
~ One Hundred and Fourth street, from Columbus to Amsterdam 

................................................ 

................. ' Block I.ounded by Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets, between •• 	
.......~ 7C oo ' Tenth and Eleventh avenues ............................. 

$24,887 48 

1,889 49 

13,176 26 

4,356 00 

283 o6 

266 57 

689 43 

4,835 16 
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Narcas or WORK. 	 Lnca-rtr,N ut••WORK, A•.t',t'NT. STORAGE. RESERVOIRS.  — 

All of the storage reservoirs, ponds and lake, are full. from 
66 

 
The Croton river has furnished a full 	supply to the arlueducts during 	the quarter, and 

Flagging, 	etc ...... ........ 	Park avenue, cast side, 	t etween One 	Hundredth and One two (2) to thirty (30) inches running over Croton dam. 
£35 02 Hundred an•1 	First streets ............. 	.............. 	..I 

" 	 [ ark 	.tvt•nue, cast 	side, betty,-en Ninety-second and Ninety. 
third streets, and an south side of Ninety-third street..... 354 09 Rain-Jal! - lzzches, 

" 	...................... 	. 	One Hundred and 	Twenty fourth street, north 	side, between) 

.......... ... 	... 	... I 	Amsterdam 	)venue, 	west side, 	One 	lndl 
r84 44 

------ 
'I'F 

MARCH. 	FOR Hundred 
 hint 	~ 	 and 

	
streets,  ytgl t., and One Hundrede,

between 
  Thirty-ninth 

Then east s 

 

	

b 

 

	One Hunered. ndlty.ig de Amsterdam 	ded a 

 
'JaNU    tRV. FF BRL'ARY. 

and l hirt 	seventh and One Hundred and Thirty-eighth Y- ~ 	3 — —~ 

One Hundred and thirty-sixth street,from Seventh t.. Eighth

'QUARTER. 

--- 
• 

........................ 
et Hundr dand ... rt 	- 	ixth 	........ 727 50 

 Reservoir................................... Corners 	Reservoir..................... 	 3.4 5.01 2.02 	 10 43 

avenue 	.................. 	.............................. 
C gRoyd's 

123 35 

. 3.40 

Southeast 	Reservoir ......................................... 	3.33 4.54 t.6z 	 9.49 
.... Seventy-sixth street, between Boulevard and Riverside Drive 712 62 

Kensico Reservoir ........................ 	...... 	 z.6q 2.32 1.23 	 •z4 
... . In front of No.ro78 Madison avenue. 	...................... 88 04 

Croton 	Dam ................................................3.48 4.22 r.34 	 8.04 

55z,6o8 5r 
----. Central Park Re,ervoirs .....................................2.34 2.93  r.41 6.68 

Paving and R•pn;uug Contracts. _ _. 

Paving 	.............................. Sixty-sixth street, from Columbus avenue to Boulevard...... $619 15 \fork 	oil 	Reservoir 	c ' A," 	on 	the 	Ahtscoot 	river, has been carried on dunng the quarter 
avenue, from 	Thirty-second to -Thirty-fourth 	street, when weather would permit. 

and from 	 } z4,4r7 71 
... . Fourth 

,FortyFtxth ............ I .. 
	

....One Hond ed and 	 Street, front Amsterdam aventtel BRONX RIVER SUPPLY. 

" 	.............................. 
to 	Boulevard 	........... 	............................... 

One Hundred and -1 hirty-sixth street, from Fifth to Seventh 
6,635 46 

The reservoirs have filled during the quarter. 	An uninterrupted supply of 10,000,000 gallons 
avenue .................................................. 12,8 30 a3    the conduit during the 	tarter. per day has passedthrough 9 .................I............ Eleventh street, from \Vest street to bu lkhead line of North 
river. 	N, rt land grant.) 	.......... 	 ....... 3,a9~ 76 

" 1' 	gangs of men have been en a ed to cleanin 	up around the 	re ervoirs and maintalntng 
'' 	........................ One Hundred and Forty -eighth street, from Amsterdam ave. 

co 
roads, COttdui[, etc. 

nue to Boulevard ........................................ 5.787 96 The work on the channel way and on the tunnel, between the Bronx and Byram rivers, has been 
" 	....• .......................... One Hundred and Eighth street, from Ninth to Tenth ave- continued during the quarter, 

nue.................................................... 5,580 ro 

$5957844 SANITARY PROTECTION OF f lltf CROTON AND ttRONX RIVER WATER-SIIEns. 

Fencing Contract,. Alaps have been filed for lands, etc., necessary on the Cear Gutter creek, between Kensico Res_r- 

Fencing 	 corner Ninetieth street and 	First avenue.......... ................... ...........Southeast $147 87 
voir and the tunnel, on and around Byratn pond, on the east branch of the Croton river, between 

hre,csters awl the \1'cstchester Counts' line, and at 1'nwner, Patterson arid \L'est ['atter;nn. 
..................... 	...Southeast corner Ninety-third street and Park avenue ...... f8 6o Maps for lands necessary on the west branch of the Croton river, from Reservoir '' I)'' to the 

middle branch, are being completed. 	As fast a; the buildings have been removed, all 	nuisances 
•• 	........., • •„•, • -„...... •.. 	Madison and 	F ifth avenues, F.ighty-seventh and Lighty-eighth 

streets ......... 	 .......... 	................ te8 5o 
. 	 • have been abolished at Mt- hi ;co, Brewsters and Carmel. 

.................... 	One 	Hundred and lhirty-second street, between Park and. At Mt. Kisco the content.; of all 	privies within 	230 	feet 	of the 	treains 	have hen cleaned 
~ 	\Iadi=on avenues ........................................ 

\Veit End 	 9even- 
4c 36 monthly, and at Ilreweters the clisintecting and treatment of the sewerage has been cuntinunus. 

. • • • • . • 	. • • • • • • 	 avenue-, oast side, between 	Sixty-ninth and } Sur%eys, searches, etc., of land, necessary arc built;; made at White Pond and Farmers Mills 

	

I 	tieth'streets, and in ti,xt'-ninth and 	,enti 	th streets...,. 
e, 	steed r, nor[ 	side, 	env~cn 	:lac con an 

	
irk  

	

...........I 	 .t 
zo3 35 and the WeslChe~[er Cotint ' on the noddle branch of the Croton river, between 	Reservoir ” G ” 	 y 

)vetoes 	.................... 	...................I toe 6t line, on 	the 	11{uscoot 	ricer, from Putnam Counts line to b'ornell's Reservoir, rm outlet 	of 	Rye 
.... One and Thirt 	first street, 	south side, 	between 

	

entoxt and clFifth avenues ............ 	........ I' 
Ponds, around Rye Ponds Reservoir, on 16)-rails river, front By- ram Pond 	to tuttrtel, around Lakes 

rr3 99 	\fahopac 	Kirk, 	the 	 \Iuscoot 	to the \Vestchester County line, j 	and 	on 	outlets'of statue, and on 	river 
Northeast corner Ninetieth street and Second avenue....... , 273 co 	and the outlying barns, houses, etc., in the towns of Net, Castle and I3edfortl, \Vestche.ster County. 

I During the winter no regular work could be done, but three small gangs have been doing what 
.............................. Eighty-n'nth street, north 	side, between 	First and Second tvaspossible in deshoving and abating nui,ances. 	The forces will he increase.1 as fist as the weather 

................................................ SS 5O will permit, and during next month. ,will be able to accomplish a large amount of work. 
....Eightieth street, south side, west of Columbus avenue ....... 39 00 

'• 	.............................. Eighty-third street, north side, between Amsterdam avenue AQCEDCCT—REPAIRS, MAINTENANCE AND STRENGTHENING. 
and Boulevard .......................................... 70 00  — - 	--- 	 ------ 	- 	 ----  ------- ............................ "ixt~-second  street , bet seen Columbus, a 	Amsterdam awe- r -- 	-- 	 ---- ~ - 	I 

.............................................. 40 37 .. o 	a 	a, noes

Fifth 
Hundred and Thirty-seccnd street, north side, between 

and Lennox a 	enue ,......street.north 	............. 
e  ,~ •' 	ry' 	;; ra. ....One 

4 	5 

'~ 	 .... Ninetieth street, south side, west of Columbus avenues.....,, 41 	to ',,. 
D[vrs'ios. 

r- c_a 	' ..' 	̂ - "' 	v: 	a 
l

c 

;j rj  
❑ ❑^ - 	" 

/tI7SGe'I: iT lle'JILS CU)l tYa CIS. 

$i,33979 
- 

' 
 I 	J J 	 "~ 	 V 

V 

c 

m 

Furnishing glass street 	signs 	..................................................................... 6o t S ,9 
o 
7q 

_ ~ 	y 	, 	c 	~ 	❑ G c 	p r 

Furnishing street lamps 	................ ...................... .... 	 ........ 53 50 -- - 	— 	I P

lampsg 	

............ 	

....... Furnishing Boulevard 	and 	lobes .......................... 	... 	 ... 

4, 

667 	o F•test .. 	............................' ...... 	
3 

- 	... 

Po:ntin 	up,painting, etc., exterior walls Third District Court-house ......... 	................... 3 	- Second .......................... ...... io 

7 

zzo  

.... 	
.... 

Furnishing ice 	to public offices, etc ................................. '..... 	............------.,,.... 2,097 42 I bird 	................................112 120 r7g 
ro 	.. 	

rzo 

For panel partitions, r:,ilings, etc., fourth story New 	Criminal Court-house ........................... 3,5g6 00 Fourth........................... ...... 	...... 'I .... 265 	550 	450 .. 	.. ... 

O° 
Flftlr .............................. r92 	go .... 300 	200 	3co .. 	.. ... 

Plumbic 	,etc.. New Criminal Court-house ........................••....•.........................., 

Heating, 	etc., New Criminal Court-hot>e......... g, ~ 
r8r'a73 

7. 	3~ 
Sixth. 	............................ ...... 	...... 86 122 

	q57 	
...- 

I 	r ~ ) 30 

Furnishing coal to public offices, 	etc ................................................. ............... 27,396 29 
Seventh 	.......................... ...... 	...... 	.... 	Sz 	.... 	.... 	.. 	ra ... 

Furnishing lead, lead Fire and solder ............... 	 .......... 2,781 	rz Eizhth............................ z,800 	x.3zo 	jl 	.... 	.... 	.. 	.... 	.' 	.. 

Pointing tip exterior wall of Seventh 	Regiment Armory ............................................. 1,697 00 
Total'... ................ 	3,ro4 	1,530 1,237 	 ro 466 	989 	 750 	 3: 	150 

— I 

The regular work has been continued as usual, such 	as care of surface of aqueduct, gate- 
i± drain g n 	, houses, machine.', 	etc., patroling reservorr;, 	keeping 	crosswa.ks and culverts in repair, p 

RECAPITULATION. and cleaning line of ice and snow and from rubbish, leaves, etc. 
xg 	Sewer and 	Receiving-basin 	Contracta ................................................. 	.......... f37,c85 73 The metre particular work on each division has been as follows 

x5 	Regulating, Grading, Curbing and Flagging t;ontracts ............................................ 5z,6 o8 5r First Divlsiun. -- I'lte ,5 ork on this division has been cutting off wood and brush at upper end 

7 	Paving and Repaving 	Contracts ................ ................................... 59 578 44  of lake, cleaning sct•ews is new ._ale house 	hattliug coal from Sin 	Sing, Clcanln 	di[che3 and cul- 

........ 	...................................................... v  
err., hauling and spreading manure, built retatnins-wall nn notch hank of river anti near ling fence 

14 	Fencing Contracts .............. 	 .. 
Miscellaneous Contracts ix 	 ................ 	 ............................................ 

1,339 79 
z5r,n9 6x between City property and property of Timothy Fletcher. 

Second Division.-1Le ayork 	n this division has I;een cleaning up line, rebuilt st`tn-wall fence 
66 	Contracts ................................................. 	................................... 540 ,732 09 ' on tipper end of division, on west side of line kn, ,wn as Potter's bank ; building new picket fence 

in village on east side of line between Mott street and AV"alien avenue. 
Third Division.—The work on this division has beets rebuilding retaining-wall on arch bank 

with all excavation, refrlltug and 	tearing clown of old wall 	necessary for saute, quarrying 	stone, 

Document 	t [ D. rt 
filling and grading, spreading manure, rebuilt and repaired aqueduct fence, gates on tipper end of 
line, 	 keeping 	drains and crosswalks free of ice and snow, cleaning 	line cleaning and 	culverts, 	 up 	of 
all kinds of rubbish that had accumulated during the winter, hauling stone front quarry, hauling 

REPORT OF CHIEF ENGINEER OF THE CROTON AQUEDUCT. I manure and lumber and pots. 
Fourth Divi-iou.—The work on this division has been building, repairing and painting fences 

at Dobbs Ferry, repairing and cleaning crosswalks, gutters and drains, cleaning up line of aqueduct. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, Fifth Uivisiou—The work un this division has been building retaining-wall on 	Warburton 

BUREAU OF CHIEF ENGINEER, No.31 CHAMBERS STREET, Roost io, avenue, 	with 	all 	the 	necessary excavation fur same ; building, 	repairing an, l painting fences, 
\evv 1"0RK, April 5, 1894• cleaning and keeping crosswalks, gutters and drains free from ice and snow. 

Division—The work on this division has been rebuilding stone fences, 	hauling 	rock, 
MICHAEL T. DALY, 	'issivner of P:c6lic Works ,'

Sixth 
Esq., Conzzx 

 
repairs to culverts, tilling and grading, setting fence posts, building and repairing fences, cleaning 

DEAR SIR—In compliance with your instructions, I herewith submit report of the transactions 	up line of Aqueduct. 
of this Bureau for the quarter ending March 35, 1894. Seventh Division—The work on this division has been repairs to 	,talks an,l 	roadways and 

snow cleaned from same after each storm, repairs to culverts, drains and fence,, spreading ashes on 
SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES FOR TIIUd r1UARTI.R ENDING MARCH 31, 1894. walks, keeping fire in tower all winter to protect pipet, scraping rust front iron rail in;; on steps and 

ews 
 

tog 
 

itag 
 

ing 	sante, 	
bank Additional \\'ater 1' mud 

	

	 . , ...... 	$22,871 	37 	etc.,tdaily, 	 of trul 	 thas r beets 	ilaid ............................................. clearing 	; 	l ish,
ttgc.; 

a newt solid plank floor 	 on v dock[[ to Aqueduct— Repair,, Maintenance and Strengthening . 	... 	...................... 
Aqueduct—Repair,, Maintenance and 5uengthenn:g—Salaries .................... 

42,173 00 	store coal, hoisting coal, a stew copper roof and gutter has just been finished nn fire noon ; guile a 6,659 87 : good deal of carpenter work has been done, removing plank flooring under west side of bridge on 
Aqueduct—Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening—Concreting, etc ............. 3,798 cc I the dock to clear same for new speedway, wooden casing has been put around steam-pipe, in fire- 

"Third Bridge over Harlem River at 	Avenue ...... 	............................. 4o,5e° It 	root., cleaning up line and keeping score in good condition. 
Fridge over Harlem Ship 	Canal ...................... . ....................... 	Io2.77 I 

I•:igh -, Division--The tlivision-The ,cork on this division has been cleaning and repairs of Central Park anti 
Bronx River \\urks—illatntenauce and I:epairs 	................................ 

\\'orks—Salaries............ Bronx 	River 	 ................. 
5,099 42 	Forty-seamd Street Reservoirs, gate-houses, chambers and outxde mains, cleaning, repairs and 600 00 

Croton 	Funrl ....................... 	. 	............................... 	. . 44+ 699 16 
• • 	• 	• 	• 	' 	• 	• z 	• 	• 	- 	' 	' 	' 	• 	' 	' 	' 	' ,~ maintenance of high-serviceworks,   Ninth and Tenth avenues g rte-houses and 'rounds, shoveling 

'Pater 1 snow, gathering leaves and repairs to slopes ; made 20 new screw frames for gate-hontses and other 
Laying 	Croton 	I'1PC" .................................................... • .... 23,955 4t i jobs of carpentering, rebuildingand repairs of furnaces at high-service works, repairs to iron fence 

4.722 9x Pipes—.clones Laying 	Croton 	 .... 	........................................ . . I at Forty-second Street Reservoir, painting interior of engine-room at high-service works, patroling 728 New Frre-hydrants....... 6o 	Central Park reservoirs and pipe-lines. I t,S6o 6o  Renewal 	Pipes, Repairing 	and 	of 	etc............ 	....... 	... 	............ 
Removing Gate house at One Hundred and Nineteenth street and Tenth avenue ..... I,x85 06 	The work of excavating in the Old Reservoir has beets carried on during the [winter. 	One 

Salaries--Engineer 	................................... 	...................... 
contract for coal has been entered into. 	The plans for the arch over Nepperharn avenue, under the 

3,6°2 98 
Water-main 	Fund ............... 	....................... 	................... 6,525 66 aqueduct, have been completed, and the contract and specifications are now being printed. 

Water 	Meter 	Fund 	No. 	2 ... 	..... 	........... 	............................ 5,478 43 
Water Supply to Twenty-fourth Ward ...............: ......................... I,217 82 LAYING CROTON WATER-PIPES. 

•  lbtal........ 	 X3 29>z8, 	73 
Contracts for laying water-mains in the following streets and avenues have been completed 

...... 	............... ....... 	' 	.......' 
I One Hundred and Forty_ninth street, Amsterdam avenue to Boulevard. 
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PIPE LAID DURING THE t ;CARTER. 
6-inch ............................. 	.....................................7,416 lineal feet. 

STOP-COCKS SET. 
6-inch ........................................................ ............... .... 	19 

HVIDRANTS PLACED. 
"A'' 	 ......... 	... 	.................... 	25 

One contract for fiatnishingz and 'laying pipe : two contracts for laying pipe : one contract for 
furnishicg pipe and special castings, and one contract for furnishing hydrants, stopcocks, etc., 1 
have been entered into. 

1IRIDGE OVER HARLEM RIVER AT THIRD AVENUE. 

The work on the temporary" bridge and approaches is about completed, an citing the necessary 
work of the Surface Railway Company to complete same. The Commission has been appointed 
to appraise the values of laird, etc., taken for the approaches and are holding regular meetings 
taking testimony as to same. 

BRIDGE ,VER HARLEM SHIP CANAL AT KINGSBRIDGE ROAD. 

Work on the cais>on and c,: fier-.lant work has been steadily carried on during the quarter and 
a large amount of work completed. 

CHANGING GAZE-HOUSE AT TENTH AVENUE AND ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTII STREET. 

The excavation of rock andearth for the new gate-house has been completed ready for the laving 
of masonry and about one-half of pipes and special castings have been delivered at the pipe-yard. 

NEW HIGH-SERVICE WORKS. 
• 

The excavation of rock for the engine and boiler-house has been carried or. during the winter 
detail plans, etc., are being trade for the engines and pumps. 

REPAIRING AND RENEWAL OF PIPES, STOP-COCKS, ETC. 

The force employed averaged as follows : 
In J;unary ................................... J7 mechanics, 96 laborers, 17 carts. 
In February .......... 	...................... 37 	'' 	96 	''  

In 'March. 	 ........... 37 	 96 	" 	17 ...................... 

And the work due was the following : 
114 new fire-hydrants put in, in place of old ones. 

z new' file.hydrants put in, where there ivere none before. 
9SS fire-hydrants repaired. 

1, IS5 lineal feet of water-mains renewed. 
37 lineal feet of new water-mains laid. 
16S defects in water•mainn repaired. 
i SS stop-cocks repaired. 
tq5 taps shut off. 
884 square feet of flanging relaid. 

1,163 -quare yards of pavement relaid. 

PUBLIC DRINKING-HYDRANTS. 

9 drinking-hydrants were repaired, and water was turned on in all the hydrants in the city. 

STREET OPENINGS. 

Under the supervision of the General Inspector of Street Openings the following work was 
date . 

3,319 openings were made to repair all main. (except Croton water-mains) and make repairs 
and connections for gas, water, sewer, and electric-lights and subways. 

J96 notices were sent to corporations and others to repair bad pavement over such openings. 
302 such places were repaired. 

6.75 miles of gas-mains were laid. 

Statement of t itcompleted Pavin., Contracts Let Prior to 1894. 

REPAIRING AND RENEWAL OF FIFES, ETC. 
STREET. During the quarter a small gang of men have been examining sewers at night in the high- 

I Fosl— K1~n Ce PAVES[EN'r. 	REsf .sHKs. 

service district to find is aste and leaks from pipes and service pipes from houses, ar,d repairing same 
and stopping the waste in hou-es, and during the past week have been making changes in water- 
mains made nece-sary by changes :n sewers. 	One contract for furnishing pipes and special 	castings, I Iorty-eighth street ............. Eleventh to Twelfth avenue......... Granite on concrete 

one contract for hydrants. stop-cock, etc., one 	contract for 	lead and 	lead pipe, one contract for 	Forty-second street ............. Eleventh averue to Hudson river ... Nearly completed. 
tapping cocks and one contract for (lock hydrants, etc.. have been entered into 

Seventyeighth street............ Avenue A to East river......... 

TAPS. 	 Ninety-ninth street ............. Third to Fourth avenue............. to ......••• • • 	i Watronceommence 

Number of 	taps put in 	during 	the quarter ...................... 	.................... 	4101 	Eleventh avenue ................ IC:ngsbridgeroadtoFortGecrgeroad Macadam.......... 	Work going on. 

South street .................... Whitehall to Corlears street ........ Granite on concrete 	Work eemmenced. 
METERS. 

Nin-ty-seventh street........... Rest End avenue to Riverside Drive. Granite 	........... 	'• 
Meters placed during the quarter 	....................................... 	.......... 	704 
Number of meters now in 	use 	...... .................................... .. 	........ 	30,990 Greenwich street ............... Battery place to Fulton street ....... an ccncrnte 

One Hundred and First street... Park to Madison avenue ............ ., 	........... 

WASTE AND USE OF RATER. 
Exchange place ................. Broad to New street................ Asphalt........... 

During-the winter the usual amount of waste to keep service pipes from freezing has increased 
the use of water Ic,oco,coo gallons 	per day and in the high-service district a large number of Hester 	street ................... Bowery to Division street........... " ........... 

buildings on the higher points were deprit ed of water on the upper stone,, as the pumping capacity Battery 	place ................... Broadway to Greenwich street ...... Granite on concrete 
of rite 	 demand, 	 inspection present machinery was not equal to the 	necessitating a continued 	of the 
plumbing of the houses and the placing, of meters wherever possible. Pearl street 	.....................Broadway to Park Row ............ 

Yours, respectfully, - -- 	 -- 
G. W. BIRDSALL, Chief Engineer Croton Aqueduct. 

Contracts to Pave the following-named Streets have been Let t4is Year. 

STREET. 	 FROM 
	

HIND OF PAVE)tENT. 

Document ii E." 

REPORT OF THE WATER PURVEYOR. I 	 J West End avenue One Hundred an.l Seventh to Cne Hundred and 
... 	............... 	1 E ghthsireef................................. 	Asphalt. 

Eighty-eighth street .................. Amsterdam avenue to Boulevard................. 	Granite. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, r Ninety-ninth street ................... Boulevard to West End avenue .................. 
\WATER PURVEYOR'S OFFICE, No. 31 CHAMBERS S TREED. ROOM I, r i 

\E\\' VoRK, April 2, 	1894. ) `eventy-fifth street 	.. 	................ Rest End avenue to Riverside Drive............. 	Asphalr. 

fL~u. MICHAEL T. DALY, Commissioner of Pu/lic IVorks : Avenue C 	............................ Hou-ton to 	Twelfth street....................... 

S!R—I respectfully submit the following report of the transactions of the Bureau of Water One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street. Fourth to 	Fi,th avenue .......................... 
Purveyor for the quarter ending March 31, 1894. 

•' Seventh to fit. Nicholas avenue.................. 

RECEIPTS. One Hundred and Thirtieth street..... Fifth to 	Sixth avenue............................  

The amount of money received and deposited with the City Chamberlain was as follows : " 	..... Seventh to Eighth avenue....................... 
For 	the 	con-truction 	of vaults........... 	 ............ ......................... $14,783 24 Seventy-ninth street ..................Madison to Second avenue............... 
For work and materials 	furnished.... ......................................... 

Total ................................................. 	. 	........ 

486 SO 

 

Eightieth street.............. Fourth to Fifth avenue ........  

Seventh to Eighth avenue ......................: 
S15 > 486 04 

Nineteenth 	street..................... g 

EXPENDITURES. Thirty-first street ...................... Broadway to 	Fifth avenue.............,......... 

Two hundred and forty-six vouchers in payment for salaries and wages of employees, work Forty-seventh street .................. Sixth to Seventh avenue......................... I 	" 
done and materials supplied were drawn and charged as follows Norfolk street 	........................ Division to 	Houston s[reet.......................  

and Renewal of Pavements and Re radin 	18 .Repairs g 	g~ 	93 ......................... S5t58o 99 .. 
Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading, 1894 ........................ 45,178 e4 I Ridge street.......................... B:oome to Houston street ............. 
Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading--Salaries, 1894. ..... 	......... 3,320 98 ! Fifty-first street 	...................... Fourth to Madison avenue....................... 
Repaving Streets and Avenues, 	1893 ........................................... 50,233 15 
Repaving Streets and Avenues—Salaries, 	1894 .................................. 1,535 00 Fourth to Fifth avenue .... 	..................... 
Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc., 1893 .......................... 101 o0 

Fifty-sixth street...................... 

Sixtieth street ....................... Third to Lexington avenue ......................  
Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc., 1894 .. 	....................... 27,805 27 
Public 	Drinking-hydrants, 	1893. .........................t..................... 13 50 Sheriff street.......................... Broome to Houston street........................ 
Public Drinking-hydrants—Salaries, 	1894....................................... 300   00 

Seventh street 	........................I Repaving (chapter 346, Laws of 188 Second avenue to Avenue C ...................... 

Repaving 	(chapter 346, 	Laws 	of 	i8 	i8 	0 .................................. 1o, 08 6 Eighth Street Second avenue to Avenue A .....................  
Re 
	

2), 
(chapter 

35, 
Repaving  Laws of 	1892 	1894 . 	.... 	.............................. 8 	

78
z B to Avenue D.......................... 35,

nd 
780 7 Ninth Greet ........................... Avenue 

Street Improvement 	.........)x...9 .......................... p 32

,7 	
76 1 2,21x  .Tenth street ....... 

Restoring and Repaving—Special Fund—Department of Public ~~-orks ............. 12 281 58 
.......................... 

I ' 
Frankt nAto White to street................... Contingencies—Department of Public Works ...................... 	....... 	.. 9 C)o I 	Elm Street......................... .. 

Total ............................................. 	............ Franklin street....................... 
5204,853 75 j 

Elm to Centre street ............................I~, 

	.. 
• White street .......................... 	 .....................~.. 

PERMITS ISSUED. Seventy-third street ..................... Park to Fifth avenue ......................... ...  

54 for the construction of vaults. 
40 for repairs to vaults. 	

Eighty-seventh street .................Columbus to Amsterdam avenue........... 

19 for setting guy posts. . Fourteenth street ....................., Avenue B to Third avenue.......................' Granite en concrete. 
158 for building fires on the streets for heating tar etc. 	

Madison avenue............ 	 S'  41 for placing boilers and engines on the streets for hoisting purposes. .... 	, ixty-sixth to Seventy-second Street..............  

6 for repairs to pavements at applicant's expense. 	 Duane street ...........................Centre Centre street to Park Row..................  

... 	 ~. 
REPAIRS AND RENEWAL OF PAVEMENTS AND REGRADING. 	

Reade street ...................... 
`.. 

The average force employed on street repairs was as follows : 	 Nassau street .........................', Spruce street to Park Row..............  

In 	January ..................... 	 137 mechanics, 164 laborers, 58 carts, 3 trucks. 	Thirty-fourth street......... 	' First to Lexington avenue....................... ........... 	

:I 	 Broadway .......................I In February ........... 	 162 	 208 	76 	3 Fifty-seventh street.......... In March ...................................162 	°' 	217 	:. 	78 	a` 	 Street.................. .Sixth avenue to 	road 5' 	 wa 	 i 
3 

On account of the prevailing hard times this force was increased in January for the purpose of Prince street ay ....................... Bo 
er

atot C~anaalastree[........................ We- t Broadw-  

giving employment to deserving people. The time which has been made by the street repair force 	 y 	y 
has averaged about three day., per week, and the principal we rk done has been to take up and relay Centre street and Tryon Row......... Chambers street to Park Row.................... 
43,076 square yards of pavement. which added to 1,030 square yards of asphalt pavement repaired 
by the different asphalt paving companies makes a total of 44, Io6 square yards of pavement I Eroome street ......................... Broadway to Hudson street......................  

1— repaired during the quarter under this appropriation. 	 _ 



Specification granite .......................... 	..................... 

Square granite .......................... 	.......................... 

Specification trap ........ 	........ 	................................. 

B.Igian trap ....................................................... 

Cobble......................................... 	................... 

Asphalt......................... 	.. 	.............................. 

Macadam.........................................................  

3,359,677.57 

596,036.30 

[,173,808.03 

1,715,310•77 

35,080.64 

1,017,505.16 

994.52 7.70 

153.67 

a,.8a 

62,81 

66.93 

.27 

.52.26 

:0.8o 

Total ................... 	.......... I .............. 	8,861,952. r7 	 378.55 

Respectfully, 

\l"I:] 1: :'EAT IIF.RSON, Water Purveyor 

Restoring and Repaving- Special Fund- 	 -- 

Amount received for permits for street openings .............................. 	$19,171 50' 

Street Improvement Fund l- 
Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public Works- 

I'ay-roll of Engiueer..s, etc ............. 	....................... 
Pay-roll of In;pactors, etc .................................... 
Contracts, etc .............................................. 

Work done by Mechanics and Laborers- 
546 receiving-basins relieved. 

1,349 receiving-basins and culverts cleaned. 
30,581 linear feet of server cleaned. 
6,638 linear feet of sewer relieved. 

82,732 linear feet of sewer examined. 
i3 linear fee: of brick sewer rebuilt. 
to linear feet of brick culvert rebuilt. 
54 linear feet of pipe culvert laid. 
21 linear feet of pipe sewer laid. 
27 linear feet of spur nips laid. 
2 new manholes built. 
9 manholes repaired. 

12 basins repaired. 
2 basin heads reset. 

14 manhole heads reset. 
27 manhr,le heads and covers put on. 
66 manhole covers put on. 
t8 basin covers put on. 
9 bas n hoods put in. 

Ito basin grates put in. 
649 cubic feet of brickwork built. 
28 square feet of flagging relaid. 

283 square yards of pavement relaid. 
bog cubic feet of earth excavated and refilled. 
139 cart-loads of earth filling. 

3,114 cart-loads of dirt removed. 

$5,867 96 
10,113 87 
65,800 02 

$81,781 85 

Statement S4owing the Amount of Work Don: on Uncanzbleted Contracts for the Quarter 
endin; Afarch 31, 1894. 

D A v's. 
I 	 Es'n,uao ED 	 • 

ESTIMATED Asto17V'r IATE. 	NATURE :1 sD I.00 DTI 'Y OF WORK. 	COST. 	t ,v WrelK  
Dos e. 	 I 

REMARKS. 

H I  

1593. 

Mar. 25 Alteration and im:rm,.merit to =ewer! 
in Thirty-third su-cot, I e:ween East; 
river and 	Fir-[ 	a, 	vue. mane ct ingi 
Ivtth ,-wee' Imilt by tf., 	i )eparnnent 
of Lock::, :md in 	Fir-t :,venue, be-' 
twice, Thirty-third and 'fhi,t5-fifth  
streets, etc......... 	...... 	.... tir8,359 co 	Sro,765 25 	1:0 

Dec. 14 Sewer in 'I's clfth nn I Thirteenth ave- 
nues, 	beuveen 	Twcmy-=cventh 
and 'hh irti nth stye e--, and in Twen- 
ty-seventh, 	Twenty-ci5hth 	and' 
Twenty-ninth 	street,, 	betwe':n. 
Eleventh 	and 	Ti,irtecnth 	avenue,,' 
ant 	alterations, etc., 	to 	sewer in 
Thirtieth areal, Sttw'scn Eleventh 
avenue and North river. connect- 
ing 	n ith 	•ewer 	to 	be 	b tilt 	tt'lie; 

189u. Pte;- 6o, 	N. R...................... 43,869 to 	18,023 co 	woo 

Dl,-. 	r alteration any! impro%cment to sewer 
in 	Ferry s reef, between 	(21f and . 
Gal] 	-tr, ,'ts, 	andi.. 	limb 	street, 

r8z, between Fernand Franklin street,. tt,389 75 	1,200 en 	135 
Au ,. 5 Sewer 	in 	Am-terd.m 	",venue, 	west 

side, between One Hundred 	and 
Seve-tty-third 	street 	and 	a 	point 
abou. cr'•.g feet north rf One Hun-' 
Bred and 5:venty-eighth street. and 
sewers en north and south .ides of 
(In- ' 	Hcudrud 	nd 	Steeny-fifth 
.trees. 	between 	Amsterdam 	and 
Wadsworth an inter, rtc,, etc...... 40,659 00 	22,500 00 	goo 

Oct. 26 Sewer in Kingsbri !ge road, east side. 
brtwecn Nazgle avenue 	and One' 
Hundred 	ad 	̀evcnty-5fth street,! 
with curves 	in One Hundred and 
Seventy-fif.h, 	One 	Hundred 	and 
Eighty-first and One Hundred and', j 
Eighty 	6th streets ................ 61,244 55 55,C2o e2 	goo 

Nov. 4 Sewer in 	Kin sbrid.5e road, between 
Ilyckman street and Naegle avenue 45,983 00 21,882 50 	601 

'• 	7 O.rttrt sewer in Dvckman 	street, be- 
tween Hudson river and Kingebridge 
rod, with curve in ''F"  street.... 41,076 00 3,16# oo 	! 	50') 

1893. 
July 	8 Sewer in One Hundred and Sixtieth 

street, 	between 	Eleventh 	ant)} 5,118 8o 5,587 00 	' 	140 
Amsterdam avenues ......... 

Oct. 	12 Sewer in One Hundred and Eghty- 
third street, 	between 	Amsterdam 
and Eleventh avenues............. 10,304 50 	5.500 00 	200 

July 13 ; Sewer in Twelfth avenue, east side, ; 
between Filty-fifth ar,d Filtv•sixth ' 
suet", 	and 	alteration, 	etc. 	to 
sewer 	in 	Fifty-fifth 	street,

, 
be- 

tween 	Eleven:h 	and 	Twelfth 
7,073 50 	7,000 00 ill 	coo 

avenues.......... 
Nov. zt Sewer in Eleventh avenue, east side,' 

between One Hundred and Sven- 
tieth 	and 	One 	Hundred 	and

I
' 

'• 
	

or 	1 
Seventy-second streets......... 	..I 

Sewer in Eleventh avenue, east side, 
6,556 20 5,847 00 :So 

between One Hundied and Seventy- 
srcnnd and One Hundred and Sev- 

1894. en:y-fifth streets.........:......... 6,too oa ........ 150 
Feb. 21 Sewer in One Hundred and Thirty- 

first street, between Amsterdam and 
Convent avenues............... 	.. 1,170 00 goo oa 30 

Mar. 3 Sewer in 	Seventy-fourth 	street, be- 
tween Riverside and West End ave- 
nues ............ .................. 3,432 80 6oc 00 70 

" 	9 Sewer in One Hundredth street, be- 
tween Boulevard and Amsterdam 
avenues .............. .... .. .... .. 1,246 25 ........ 26 

Sewer in One Hundred and Twenty-I 
fourth street, between 

•` 

Amsterdam:

.  B  5 

 

Outlet 
	

a 	On 	 Hundred an 
5,584 00  ........ 750 avenu

e dl el e 
Thirtieth street, North river, with) 
alteration an J imp ovement to sewe''I 
in Ma,,hattan Street, nortt. side, and 
One 	red and 	ieth street' 
and 	h 

nilei 	td 	 (a Hun- 

3468 •••••••• 75 
:3 Extension  

seder inn Amsterda
m

ween 
dred and Forty-ninth and One Hun- 

1893: dred and Fiftieth strees...........1 657 0m ........ 9 
Aug. 28 Sewer in Avenue S'. Nicho:as, west side, 

between One Hundred and Thirty- 
seventh and One 	H mdred 	and' 
Forty-first 	st eet', and 	alteration 
and impro. erne it to curve in One 
Hundred and Thirty-seventh strut 
and Avenue St. Nicholas.......... 0,497 20 6,822 00 200 

200 

50 150 

15  120 

675 

I 
225 

i 

540 360 

325 a75 

1'0 340 

( Work completed 
148 ... ({ but not ac- 

cepted. 

	

tto 	go 

	

125 	( Completed but 
1 	not accepted. 

	

144 	6 

	

55 	95 Trench opened. 

	

22 	8 

	

t6 	54 

	

zo 	16 Just commenced. 

ro 140  

	

to 	65 

	

5 	4 	 " 

	

149 	51 
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Table of Areas and Lengths of Different hinds of Pavement in Ncw York City Below Boring Examinations for Grading, etc.- 
the Harlem Ri_oer .March 31, 1894. 	 Appropriation for the year 1594 ............. ........................... 	$5,000 00 

Vouchers trans nitted to the Commtbstonet of Public 1Vorks- 
I'ay-roll of As-isten Foreman, etc ............ ................ 	$877 50 

KIND OF PAVEMMENT. 	 SQUARE YARI:S. 	MiLEti. 	 Balance, March 31, I894 ..................................... 	4,122 50 	
CCO co' 5 

Document "F" 
REPORT OF ENGINEER IN CHARGE OF SEWERS. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC \\•ORKS, 
OFFICE OF ENGINEER IN CHARGE OF SEWERS, 

NO. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, R(,O>: 9, 
NEW YORK, April 5, 1894. 

Hon. MICHAEL 1'. DALY, Commissioner of Public Was-ks : 
DEAR SIR-In compliance with your instructions I hand you herewith my report of the trans-

actions of the Office of the Engineer in Charge of Sewers for the quarter ending March 31, 
1894. 

z,590 linear feet of new sewers and one receiving-basin connected therewith have been built, 
making the present total length of the sewerage of the city 2,409,237 linear feet (4561'„% miles), 
with 5,434 receiving-basins, which number includes one built tinder special contract, as hereafter 
stated. 

In the schedule accompanying this report, you will find a detailed statement showing the 
status of the several contracts under charge of this office. 

6 sewer and 13 basin contracts have been completed, viz. 
Sewer in Eighty-fifth street, between Boulevard and Amsterdam avenue. 
Sewer in Ninety-ninth street, between Third and Park avenues. 
Sewer in One Hundred and Sec )nd street, between Madis in and Fifth avenues. 
Sewer in One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, between Lenox and Seventh avenues, and in 

Seventh avenue, east side, between One Hundreti and Thirty-eighth and One Hundred and Thirty- 
ninth streets. 

Extemion of outlet sewer tinder pier at foot of Ford-dcth street, East river. 	• 
Alteration and improvement to wooden box ,'ewer at foot of Forty-second street, North river. 
Receiving-ba-in on the s -,utheast corner of \Va,hingtnn and Foutteenth streets. 
Altcrationsand impiovements to receiving-basins on the northeast and southeast corners of One 

Hundred and Twenty-sixth street and Seventh avenue. 
Alterations and improvements toreceiving-basins on the northwest corner of Jackson and Monroe 

and northeast corner of Jackson and Cater streets. 
Alteration and improvement to receiving-basin on the northwest corner of Goerck and Grand 

streets. 
Alterations and improvements to receiving-basins o:n the northeast corner of Water Street and 

Pike Shp and northeast and northwest corners of Monroe and Rutgers streets. 
Alterations and. improvements to receiving').t,ins on the m,rtheas' corner of Catharine and 

Cherry and on the northwest corner of Catharine and Water streets. 
Alterations and improvements to receiving-basins on the northeast and northwest corners of 

Monroe and Pike streets. 
Alterations and improvements to receivi,ig-basins on the northwest and northeast corners of 

Gouverneur and Madison streets. 
Alteration and improvement to receiving-basmu on the worth side of Bayard street, east of For- 

syth street. 
Alteration and improvement to receiving-basin on the southwe-t corner of Walker street and 

Co:tl ndt alley. 
Alterations and Improvements to receiving-basins on the northwest and s)uthwest corners of 

Orchard and Hester streets and on the northwest corner of Hester and Ludlow streets. 
Alteration and improvement to receiving-basin on the northeast corner of Mulberry and Bayard 

street;. 
Alterations and improvements to receiving-basins on the northwest corner of Gouverneur and 

Monroe streets and northeast corner of Gouverneur and Henry streets. 
There are now in progress 25 contracts for new sewers and 5 basin contracts. 
1,349 receiving-basins and 30,581 linear feet of sewer have been cleaned. 

Yours, respectfully. 
I1O1-tACE LOOMIS, Engineer in Char.te of Sewers. 

REI'OaT OF THE TRANSACTIONS OF THE OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER IN CHARGE OF SEWERS 
FOR THE QUARTER ENDING MARCH 31, I894. 

Credit to General Fund- 
Amount received for 165 permits for sewer connections ....................... 	$3,877 35 

Engineers' Fees- 
Amount of Engineers' fees assessed on property benefited and charged to Street 

Improvement Fund ..................................................$4,069 86 

Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning- 
Appropriation for the year 1894 ...........................................$100,000 00 

Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public \Vorks- 
Pay-roll of Laborers, etc ..................................... 	$20,132 75 
Material and sundries ........................................ 	241 50 
Balance, March 31, 1894 ...................................... 	79,b25 75 

---- 100,00000 

Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning for 1893- 
Balance on hand, December 31, 1893 .............. ....................... 	$I,636 29 

Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public Works- 
Sundries.... 	... 	....................................... 	$991 47 
Balance, March 31, 1894 .............................. ...... 	644 82 

	

--- 	1,636 29 

Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning-Salaries- 
Appropriation for the year 1894 ........................... ...... 	 , O 0 00 

Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public Works- 
Pay-roll of Inspectors, etc ........................ ........... 	$2,489 98 

Balance, March 31, 1894 ..................................... 	7,510 02 	' 
1000000', 

Sewerage System -Salaries- $8'4~ 
Appropriation for the year 1894 ......................................• 00 

Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public \Vorks- 
Pay-rollof Engineer, etc ..................................... 	$2,100 00 

Balance, March 31, 1894 .. 	.................................. 	6,3CO 00 

	

--- 	8,400 00 



	

$3,500 co 	120 

	

3,950 00 	375 

	

........ 	r6o 
	r5 

	

1,000 00 	120 	15 

	

39200 	8 	8 

	

........ 	70 	5 

	

6co 00 	10 	xo 

	

190 00 	3 	''. 	3 

564 0 
	

6I 	6 

370 CO 
	

5 1 	5 

145 

103 
( Work completed, 
{( but not ac-

cepted. 

Completed but 
not accepted. 

I Completed but 
accepted. 

... 	y Completed 	but 
not accepted. 

t Completed but 
1 	not accepted. 

7c 	So 

75 p 200 

358 	4 	4 	.... 	
1 Completed but 
I 	not accepted. 

Document "G." 

REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF STREET IMPRO\'EME\TS, 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC \WORKS, 
BCREAC OF STREE1 IMPROVEMENTS, NO. 3I CHAMBERS STREET, Roo?I 5, 

NEW YORK, April 1, 1894. 

Holt. MICHAEL T. DALY, Cvwmission:,r if Public )Barks: 

SIR-In accordance with }'our instructions. I have the honor to submit herewith my report of 
the transactions of the Bureau of Street Inlprov"ements for the quarter ending March 31, 1894• 

Respectfully submitted, 
W. M. DEAN, Superintendent of Street Improvements. 

Sl'.Vr] }IENi" uF AMOUNT OF WORK DONE DURING THE QUARTER ENDING MARCH 31, 1:894. 

Earth 	excavated .................. ................................cubic 	yards. 2,632 ~ 
Rock 	excavated .................... .............................. 11,041 
Fillirti.. 	furnishe,l ............. .................... 	............... 72,650 
Curb 	set .................................... .....................linearfeet. 6,941 
Curb 	reset .. 	.................................................... 576 
Flagging 	laid .....................................................square feet. 35,874 I 
Flaggiu 	relaid .................. .................... 	............. 	•• 2,439 
Dry stone box 	culvert ..............................................linear feet 448 
Retaining-wall 	................ 
Fence 	built............ 	........................................ 

...................................cubic 	yards. 
....linear feet. 

8,900 
3,404 

Pavement 	laid........ ......... 	.............square yards. 3 
Crosswalks laid ....................................................square feet. 168 
Timber...........................................................feet 23,550 

AMOUNT OF VOUCHERS DRAWN. 

Street Improvement Fund.. .. 	............................................ 	$69,532 94 
Street Improvements-For Surveying, etc ....................................... 	624 00 

One Hundred and Thirt y-sixth reet, Amsterdam 	Consent  William G. Leeson. ..... ~~, 	.................. 	. r.,o i 	2,398 r8 	I .......... 	i 	.......... 

Ore Hundred and Thi 	th street, Amste da m to Convent avenue..,. • •t

o 

Thomas J. Reilly.. .... B. V. Frazer........ 710 2,745 70 ...... • • • • 	...... • • 	• 	• 
One Hundred and 

Rail
Fort 	seventh street, Sco feet west of Boulevard to l ohn P. Georga A. Whecler Thomas P. Moore.. 37 1,344 95 • • 	• 	• 	•• •• 	• • 	• • Hud;on River 	

r  Amsterdam One Hundred and Fiftieth street, Amsterdam avenue to Boulevard......... 

it J

John J Hp Hopper.... 
•' 

James L. Brown ... 

l 

325  7,131 So j 3.925 So 1,177 65 

One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street. Tenth to Edgecombe avenue..........' Spears & Duffy....' R. L. Waters......', David Simmons.... zoo 5,193 60 	, 1,7o6 z8 I Six 88 

One Hundred and Sevens •-third street, Amsterdam avenue to Kin 	bade Thomas Barry   Lac •........ too 9,478 50 1.591 55 477 46 

Hundred One Hundred and Eight} sexent.0 street, Amsterdam avenue to'Kings-1 

	

a road ................... 	 J B 	 y 	̀ 	 ..................~I Guion & Ullo...... 

..... M.A.  

} R. L. Waters...... 

F. G.P a •........... 

] 50 Theo biros PrattPratt... - z6,599 44 9,375 00 2,812 50 

One Hundred and Ninetieth street Audubon to Eleventh avenue William E Dean C H Haswell Dennis O'Connor..: 70 	" 4,328 5o . ..... ..... 	.......... .. 

Work not yet commenced. 

2.747 85 

1,194 40 

1,114 09 

6,562 50 
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DATE. NATL'RE 	 WORK. 	ESTIMATED AND LOCATION OF COST. 

3893. 
Nov. 	8 Sewer in Ninety-third street, between) 

First avenue and Harlem river.....' $5.695 oo 
24  Sewer 	in Seventy-seventh street, be- 

tween East river and Avenue A.... xz,68o 00 
x  

Mar,
8gq. 
 5 Sewer in First avenue, between Sev- 

. enty-seventh 	and 	Seventy-ninth 
streets, in Seventy-eighth street, be- 
tween First and Third avenues, and 
curve in Fi,st avenue at Seventy- 
seventh street, and Seventy-eighth 
street and Second avenue ......... 7,900 50 

9 Sewer in One Hundred and Forty-sixth  
street, between Seventh and Eighth 
avenues, 	with 	alteration 	and 	urn- 
prominent to curve in Eighth ave- 
nue, east side, at One Hundred and 
Forty-sixth street ................ 5,402 00 

x3 Sewer in One Hundred and Thirtieth) 
street. between 	Eighth and 	St 452 oo 
Nicholas avenues ............... 

14 Serer in Lexington avenue, between  
One Hundred and Thirtieth and One 
Hundred 	and Thirty-first streets, 
and i., Ow Hundred and Thirty- 
first street, between Lexington and 
Park avenues ....... 	........ 3.320 00 

•• 
	

17 Receiving.basins, 	northwest 	and'1 
south,,-est 	corners of 	One Hun- 
dred and Thirty-sixth street, and I 640 sou 	w thest corner of One Hundred , co 
and 	Thirty-seventh 	street 	andI 
tlad,son avenue .................) 

'• 	x,, Alteration and improvement 	to 	re-1 
ce„vin_-basin on the northwestcur. } 
net 	of Seventy-ninth 	street and 205 00 
Avenue 	B...................... 	J 

13 Alteration, and improvements to re- 
cyst ing-basi"sonthe southeast and 
^nd cnrthscest corners of Forty- L 

588 00 third s;re~.t an.t Eleventh aven.le, 
and 	northeast corner of Forty-I 
fifth street and Eleventh avenue. 

33 A teratious and improvements to re- I 
ceiving-basins on southwest corner 
of Fittc-ni:uh street 	and Ninth 
avenue, and southeast corner cf} 39 	00 
Fifty-ninth street 	and 	Eleventh 

23 
avenue......................... 

Alterations and improvements to re- 
ceiving-basins on the north side of 
T stenty -fourth 	street, 	west 	of 	I 

00 374 Nitith avenue, and south 	side of } 
'Fsvent}-fourth 	street, 	benrecu 

I 
Tenth and E.ecenth avenues. 	.. 

Flagging Sidewalks, etc., in front of City Property ............................... 	$547 54 
Contingencies-Department of Public Works .................................... 	286 6o 
Street Improvements-For Surveying, etc., 1893 .... ........................... 	56 00 
Flagging Sidewalks, etc., in front of City Property, 1893 ......................... 	36 50 

$71,083 58 

APPROPRIATIONS. 

Street Itnprocements-Fur Surveying, Monumenting, etc ................... ..... $3,000 00 
Amount of vouchers drawn ..................................... $624 00 
Outstanding 	liabilities (estimated) ................................ 1,852 50 
Balance 	(estimated) ............................................ 523 50 

- 3,000 00 

Street Improvements--Flagging Sidewalks and Fencing Vacant Lots, etc........... $2,000 00 
Amount of vouchers drawn ...................................... $547 54 
Outstanding liabilities (estimated) 	............................... 991 75 
Balance 	(estimated) ............................................ 460 71 

--- 2,000 00 

Contingencies-Department of Public Works- 
Amount of vouchers drawn ................................................ $286 6o 

Street Improvements-For Surveying, etc., 1893- 
Amount of vouchers drawn during quarter ................................. 

Flagging Sidewalks, etc., in front of City Property, 1893- 
Amount of vouchers drawn during quarter.................................. 

WORKS COMPLETED DURING THE QUARTER. 

Regulating, Grading, Curbing and Flagging- 
islacombs Dam road, One Hundred and Forty-ninth to One Hun. 

dred and 	Fifty-filth street ................. 	..... 	... 	.. $26,707 65 
One Hundred and Forty-eighth street, from Boulevard to Twelfth 

avenue ........................ 	........................ 14,027 39 
One Hundred and 'Thirty-seventh street, from Fifth avenue to Tlar- 

letn 	river .............. 	....... 	.. 	........ 	.. 	..... 2,097 76 
One Ilundred and Forty-third street, from Boulevard to Hudson 

river................... 	...... 	.... 	.. 	...... 	.. 	.... 4,966 o8 

One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, 	from Filth avenue to land 
under 	water ...................... 	... 	........... . 	.. 321 82 

One Hundred and 	Twenty-third street, from 	Tenth avenue to 
Boulevard .............................................. 17,489 81 

Flagging, Retlagging, etc.- 
East stile Park avenue, from Ninety-second to Ninety-third street. $381 	12 
North side One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, from Fifth to 

Lenox 	avenue . 	......................................... 219 of 

Amsterdam avenue, from One Hundred and Thirty-eighth to One 
Ilunched 	and Thirty ninth street ............ 	... 	....... 	. 796 67 

North side One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, from Seventh to 
Eighth 	avenue ..........................................172 92 

Sgyenty-sixth street, from Boulevard to Riverside Orive.......... 786 13 
No. 107S Madison avenue .................................... 96 95 

Fencing Vacant Lots, etc.- 
Southeast corner Ninetieth street and First avenue ............... $t8o 55 
Southeast corner Ninety-third street and Park avenue............ 81 go 
Madison and 	Fifth avenues, 	Eighty-seventh and Eighty-eighth 

streets ................................................. 231 92 

North side Seventy-first street, from Madison to Park avenue..... 132 83 
East 'ids \\'eot End avenue, from Sixty-ninth it, Seventieth street,. 245 26 
One Hundred and Thirty-second street, from Park to Madison 

avenue ..... 	........................................... 49 96 
Northeast corner Ninetieth street and Second avenue ............. 213 83 
.North side Eighty-ninth street, from First to Second avenue....... 71 00 
South side One Hundred and Thirty-first street, from Fifth to Lenox 

avenue .......................... 	...................... 138 75 

Sixty-second sheet, Columinu 	to Amsterdam avenue........ 49 97 
South side Eightieth street, [rest of Columbus avenue...... 	.. 	. 48 50 
North sidle Eighty-third street, from Amsterdam avenue to Boule- 

v-arcl 	... 	..... 	......................................... 89 90 
North -ide One Hundred and Thirty-second street, from Fifth to 

Lenox avenue .............. 	...... 	..................... 56 77 
South side Ninetieth street, west of Columbus avenue............ 50 8o 

-- - 1,641 94 

	

Total.......................................................... 	$69t705 25 

- 	RECAPITULATION. 

	

6 Contracts for Regulating, Grading, etc ............... ...................... 	$65,610 51 

	

6 Contracts for Flagging, Curbing, etc ........................................ 	2,452 So 

	

14 Contracts for Fencing Vacant Lots, etc..................................... 	1,641 94 

	

26 Contracts, amounting to ............................. ..................... 	$69,705 25 

ESTIMATED 
AhtOUNT 
OF WORK 

DONE. 
C 

DAYS. 
ec 

REMARKS. 
C 

N 	,d 

C 	u 
LI 	C4 

$56 00 

$36 50 

$65,610 51 

2,452 8o 

Statement Showing Works under Contract in Bureau of Street Improvements on the 31st day of March, 1894. 

Lf,c.s rl<,o OF \V oR,. CONTRACTOR. SURVEYOR. 	I 	I N`I'ECTOR. 

I 
CONTRACT I ESTIMATED 	Axtopsr III Astor-OT 

t'1}I E. 	Cosr. 	EARRNED. 	RETAINED. 
AM OCNT 

PAIu. REMARKS. 

Regula'iug, Grading, Curbing and Flagging. 

Boulevard, One Hundred and Fifty-sixth to Inwood street .................. R. McLaughlin .... R. L. Waters .....Leander Buck floe days. 	5244,372 49 $137.317 0 	841,195 to $96,121 go 

... 	J. McClellan ...... 250 	" 	60,972 70 28,440 00 	8,532 on 

Ili 	

19,908 00 St.y 	 street to Convent avenue 	William G. Leeson. 

nr ilex to Exterior streeteth D ckman street, Hudson 	

•. • 	

\i'illiam E. Dean... ..... I 	R. V. Davis........ 450 	328,165 57 322,3o6 40 	36,691 92 85,604 48 

One Hundred and Fifth street, Boulevard to Riverside avenue .............. Collins & Gillis.... .....I John Lawrence .... Co 	8,355 6a ......••• 	••-••••••• ......•••• 

One Hundred and Twenty-first street, Boulevard to Amsterdam avenue.... 	Spears & Duffy.... George A. Wheeler James Kearney.... x30 	" 	8,645 30 .......... 	I ......... .......... 

One Hundred and Thirtieth street, Amsterdam to Convent avenue..........I John J. Hopper...., F. E. Towle.......- 	L. A. Russell, Jr... l 	150 	2,220 00 I 	.......... 	.......... .......... 

One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, Convent avenue to St. Nicholas Terrace' Spears & Duffy.... R. L. Waters ..... ! Sylvester Bennett..) 60 	4,199 24 

f Completed, but not yet 

'_ 	............ David H. Davis.., 	5 	

2.177 8c 	.......... 	.......... 	.......... 	1 	accepted. West  

Sixty-third 

 

astreet, south side, Tenth to Eleventh 	

......etc......... 
Wi

lliam H. Walker.l 	 1 	r,zz8 6 	.......... 	.......... 	......... 

y- 	 y- 	 J 	George A. Wheeler Bernard :Martin....' 

	

1 4 	 5 



T, Rhys. Smith... P. H. Kedney...... 

... 	George A. Wheeler David I-1: Dnvis.... 

Thomas Stator.., P. H. Kedney..... 

T. Rhys. Smith.... 	 ......, 

. •., R. L. Waters...... H. F.Liebenau, Jr..~l 

... 

 

Thomas 'Slator.... P. H. Kedney......'i 

C. H. Haswell..... 	 ......'' 

... 	George A. Wheeler. .................. 

.. 	., 	................. 

... 	Charles S. Towle . 	... ...............~ 

... 	E. Riordan ....... 	...................~
i 

... 	Charles S. Towle .. 	................... 

... 	George A. Wheeler ................... 

... 	 P. H. Kedney...... 

138 00 I .......... 	.......... . .......... . Work not yet commenced. 

159 5o 1 .........• 	.......... ..........• 	Completed but not accepted 

434 30 	.......... 	.......... 	.......... I 

5842 	.......... 	.......... 	.......... 	
„ 

237 53 	.......... 	.......... 	.. ........ 	
., 

27860 	 • 'I 	 " 

- 538 85 	.......... 	.......... 	.......... 	
„ 

0 

 308 93 60  

........... .......... . .......... .Not yet commenced. 

7200 	.......... 	........ .. 	.......... 	
„ 

8795 

152 20 	.......... . .......... 	.......... I  

45 00 	.... ...... 	...... I... 	.......... 	
.. 

a-z 55 	.......... 	.......... 	.......... 	„ 

35610 	.......... 	.......... 	.......... 

5528,752 48 0304,661 73 	̀91,3:8 5r 5213,263 22 

2 days. 

3 ,, 

5 	,, 

3 	,, 

2 ., 

a „ 

2 „ 

a „ 

3 „ 

5 

Totals.. 

fr 
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LOCATION OF WORK. 

One Hundred and Third and One Hundred and Fourth streets, Boulevard } 

CONTRACTOR, 	SURVEYOR. INSPECTOR. - 
 CONTRACT 

T'IME• 
ESTIMATED 

COST. 

$44o 35 

AMOUNT 
EARNED. 

AMOUNT 
RETAINED. 	

AMOUNT 
PAID. 

REMARKS. 

Thomas Callanan.. 	Thomas Slator.... H. F. Liebenau, Jr. days, 3 .......... 	.......... [o 	tverside 	rive ................................................. ~.~  

Manhattan street, Columbus avenue to Boulevard .......................... 'l homas J. Gills,.. 	F. F. Towle...... 	. B. Martin.......... t 	" r,85r 	25 • • • • • • •. • • • • 	• 	• • • 	... 	- 	.......... 
Completed, 	but 	rot 	yet 

Fifty-second street, Eleventh to Twelfth avenue ............................ ... 	C. H. Haswell.... John Lawrence..... 7 1,058 00 •••••••••• •••••••••- 	••••••'••• I 	accepted. 	' 

One Hundred and Thirty-first street, Twelfth avenue to Hudson river...... Thomas F. Dyers.. 	F. E. T'owle .... . .. ~ 	20 	" r,7t5 40 .......... .......... 	........... Work not yet commenced. 

Fifty- .........................Dart.third street, Tenth to Eleventh avenue......   Dunn.........' 	Thomas Stator .... 

.................. 

............. 1,906 	75 .......... ..:....... 	.••••••-•• " 

Special Contracts-Curbing, Recurbing, Flagging ans RePubgging. 

Nos. 136 and 138 West Twenty-eighth street ............................... Thomas J. Dunn 
Second avenue, east side, One Hundred and Twenty-third to One Hun- 

dred and Twenty-fourth street......................................  
Madison avenue, west side, One Hundred and Thirty-fourth to One Hun. 

dred and Thirty-fit'th street .......................................  

No. 27r East One Hundred and Twenty-second street .................. 	" 

One Hundred and Eleventh street, south side, Seventh to Eighth avenue..., Patrick Larney. 

One Hundred and Seventeenth street, south side, Madison to Fifth avenue.., Thomas J. Dunn 
Amsterdam avenue, east side, One Hundred and Sixty-fifth to One Hun.  

Bred and Seventieth street..........................................  
One Hundred and Sixth street, north side, Amsterdam to Columbus avenue. 

Ninety-fifth street, south side, west of Columbus avenue...................  

No. 28 Rose street ..................................................... 	„ 

Nos. 1345 and 1347 Broadway ............................................. 

Nos. 239 and 245 East Fifty-sixth street.................................... 

No. 33 West Forty-third street..........  

Eleventh avenue, west side, Thirty-fifth to Thirty-sixth street.............. 	•' 

One Hundred and Fifteenth street, Boulevard to Riverside Drive...........i  

Document 11 H." 

REPORT OF TIIE SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC \WORKS, 
BUREAU OF STREETS AND ROADS, No. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, ROOM 12, 

Nt•:W \'ORK, April 9, 1804. 

flort. MICHAEL T. DAt.v, Carticissioazcr of Public Works 
SIR-I transmit herewith report of work clone and materials used by this Bureau during 

the quarter ending March 3t, 1894. 
Respectfully submitted, 

JOHN L. FLORENCE, Superintendent of Streets. 

The following is a statement of the work clone and the materials used on 	°` Boulevards, 
Roads, and Avenues, Maintenance of "-during the quarter ending March 31, 	1894 : 
Macadam roadway 	repairs ............................................ 5,696 square yards. 
Roadway cleaned 	........................................ 	.......... 103 miles. 
Gutterscleaned ................................... 	................. 8bo 	.. 

Roadway 	regulated and graded ....................................... 16,00o square yards. 
Sidewalks cleaned 	of snow ........................ 	.................. 16 miles. 
Snow spread over roadway of ............................. 	........... 4 
Bride-stone relaid .................... 	 ...... 16 	square feet. 
Flagging 	relaid 	.................................................... 2,ot6 
Gravel 	spread ....................................................... 4o truck loads. 
Stonebroken ................ 	...................................... 27 

Broken stone 	hauled 	................................................ 499 
Screenings 	hauled ...................................................196 
Earth 	hauled ........................... 	............................ ISO 
Sandhauled ............................ 	............ 	.............. 4 

Telford hauled ........................... 	.......................... 44 

Gravel 	hauled .............:......................................... 40 	.: 

Trees 	pruned .......... 	............................................ 450 
in doing; the above-mentioned work there were used of- 

Broken stone ............................................................493 truck-loads. 
Screenings 	................................................. 	....... 228 
Sand.............................................................. 4 

Earth. 	........................................................... 171 
Telford................ 	........................................... 45 
Bridge-stone 	............. 	...... 	. 	..... 	.. 	................ 164 square feet. 

3,750 truck-loads of refuse and 310 truck loads of snow were removed, and the roads were 
thoroughly sprinkled when necessary. 

the The following is a statement of 	work done and the materials used on " Roads, Streets and 
Avenues Unpaved," during the quarter ending March 31, 1894 : 
Roadway repaired 	.................................................. 6,500 square yards. 
Roadway cleaned 	...... 	............................................ 5 miles. 
Gutters opened and graded ............................................ 31 
Gutters repaired .....................................................182 square yards. 
Curb reset.. 	..................... 	............ 	................ 85 linear feet. 
Stone drain 	built... 	................ 	............................. 35 
Stone hauled and 	used ............. 	................................. 719 truck-loads. 
Earth hauled and used ....................... 	....................... 418 	" 
Stone broketn .. 	.................................................... 104 
Washouts 	filled.. 	............. 	........................... 30 

156 truck-loads of refuse were removed. 
The following is a statement of the various appropriations under charge of the Bureau of 

Streets and Roads: 
Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of, 1893 ........................... $90,000 00 
Amount transmitted during the year 1893 .... 	............... 	.................. 88,993 53 

Balance, January 	1, 	1894 ................. 	............... .... 	$1,006 47 
Amount transmitted during the first quarter of t894, from the appropriation of 1893. •_ 	939 67 

Balance, April 	I, 	1894 ........................................... $66 So 

Amount appropriated for the year 1894 ........ • 	.. • 	. • 	... • 	..... • ...... 	90. 	00 
Amount transmitted during the first quarter ending March 31, 1894, is as follows : 

Pay-toll, 	Laborers, etc., week ending Jan. 	6, 	1894 ................ 	$1,426 75 :. 
13, 	................ I,473 50 
20 	:. 	 .. I,503 43 ~7 	a< 	................ I,c51 	31 

Feb. 	3, 	" 	 .... 1,369 30 
to 	.' 	................ 1,373 37 
17, 	

.: 	................ I,529 37 
24, 	................ I, 434 12 

bMar. 	3, 	" 	................ It524 31 
10, 1,764 87 
17, 	:. 1,824 06 
24, 	:, 	............... I, 3o 10 

Paints, 	etc ......................................................323 05 

Rent 	of ground 	................................................. 333 33 
Lumber........................................................ 3Co 00 

$19,360 87 

Balance, 	April 	I, 	1894 ................................ 	.......... $70,639 13 

Roads, Streets and Avenues Unpaved-Maintenance of, and Sprinkling, 1893....... $30,COO Co 
Amount transmitted during the year 1893 ....................................... 29,282 t8 

Balance, January 	1, 	1894 ......................................... $717 82 
Amount transmitted during the first quarter of 1894, from the appropriation of 1893, • 694 10 

Balance, 	April 	I, 	1894 . 	......................................... $23 72 

Amount appropriated for the year 1844 ........................................ $30,000 00 

Amount transmitted during the first quarter ending March 31, 1894, is as follows : 
Pay-roll, 	Laborers, etc., 	week ending Jan. 	6, 	1894 ................ $162 00 

.. 	 1° 	13, 	̀• 	................ 170 50 
a s 	„ 	20 	:: ................ 177 50 

a• 	 t< 	 „ 	2 	.. 7 	................190 50 
Feb. 	3, 144 00 

10, 	:: ................ " 	

.... 17, 	........... 	. 141 	550 162 50 

24, 	" 	......... 	.. 188 50 
:: 	Mar. 	3, 	............... 187 50 

,. 	 .. 	 ' 
	

to, 	
.. 	................ 211 50 

I 	.. 7 	................211 50 . 
.. 	 .. 	" 	24, 	" 	................ 186 12 

Pine 	wood ...................................................... 9 00 
hose 	and 	couplings .............................................. 246 45 

--- $2,409 07 

	

Balance, April I, 1894 .............................. ............ 	$27,590 93 

	

Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of-Salaries, 1844 .................. 	$2,500 00 

	

Amount transmitted during the quarter ending March 31, 1894 .................... 	. 	624 99 

Balance, April 1, 1894 ...........................................$1,875 01 

The following amount has been transmitted during the quarter ending March 31, 1894, and 
charged to Street Lnprovement Fund : 

	

Final payment-Crosswalks .................................................. 	$1,103 29 

	

Payroll., Inspector of Crosswalks ............................. ................ 	94 50 
Surveyor's fees .................................. 	........................... 	148 53 

	

Total.......................................................... 	$1,346 32 

The following amount has been drawn against Restoring and Repaving-Special 

	

Funcl............................................. ........................ 	$1,874 75 

The following amount has been received during the quarter ending March 31, 
1894, for use of Sprinkling Wagon and Road Roller and deposited to the credit of the 

	

GeneralFund ................... .............. ........................... 	$31 00 

Document "I." 
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF LAMPS AND GAS. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC \VORKS, 
BUREAU OF LAMPS AND GAS, No. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, ROOM II, 

NEW YORK, April 10, 1894. 

Mon. MICHAEL T. DALY, Commissioner of Public l.Vorks. 
SIR-Herein I submit a report of the transactions of the Bureau of Lamps and Gas for the quarter 

ending March 31, 1894. 

In Exhibit "A" will be found a statement showing the amounts expended for gas to the 
,arious public markets, offices, armories, etc., and for fitting-up, lighting and maintenance of 
he public lamps. 

Exhibit " B " is a summary of the appropria ion for "Lamps and Gas and Electric_lighting," 
bowing an expenditure during the quarter of one hundred and eighty-four thousand five hundred 
end forty-two dollars and seventy-five cents ($t84,54z.7$), with liabilities amounting to thirty-eight 
housand eight hundred and fifty-six dollars and ninety-nine cents ($38,856.99), leaving an available 
>alance of seven hundred and six thousand six hundred dollars and twenty-six cents ($706,600.26). 

Exhibit "C " is a summary of the appropriation for "Lamps and Gas and Electric-lighting-
ialaries," showing an expenditure during the quarter of sixteen hundred and nineteen dollars and 
itty-seven cents ($1,614.57), leaving an available balance of forty-eight hundred and eighty 
lollars and forty-three cents ($4,880.43)• 

Exhibit " D " is a summary of the "Lamp Account," showing the number of new lamps 
ighted, old lamas relighted and lamps discontinued by each gas and electric-light company during 
he quarter ; a total of 21 new gas-lamps and I electric-lamp having been fitted up and lighted, 57 
;as-lamps and 3 electric-lamps relighted and 61 gas-lamps discontinued, of which 2 were discontinued 
m account of electric-lights. The total number of gas-lamps lighted at the close of the quarter was 
7,208, of which 24,619 were gas lamps, 2,437 electric-lights and 152 naphtha-lamps. 

Exhibit "E" is a statement showing the lowest, highest and average illuminating power of 
he gases supplied to the City by the several gas companies within reach of our photometric stations. 
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The following statement shows the averag6 amount of impurities found in the gases of the First 	Battery 	.\rnt.Iry .................. 	................ 	.......... 	........ $148 75 
several gas companies, as determined by the analyses made by E. 	G. 	Love, 	Plt. 	I)., 	the 	Gas Second 	L'atte:y 	.\rmot} ... 	.......... 	.......... 	................. 	

.. 	.... 28 50 
Examiner at the laber.uories of this Department : Commissioner of Street Improvements, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards .... 

Department of Buildings......... 	 ....... ..................................... 
156 oo 

1 5 	75 
OF r~'HAi Cove.av, 	 SI LFncR. 

Grs. 	 tt. 	t m roo cu. 

	

a>I•,t , 	t+. 	 tirLi'Hl'F.Al'l D 
~r.. 	~;, 	ft, 	H~ I I 	n 	at. 	 u;,n;Ev. 

Corporation 	1"aril, 	West 	Fifty-sixth street 	............... 	..................... 
Li 	htln 	\rmory "hi 	̀et% Iiaut 	shire .. g 	~' ~ 	 P 	r 	 1 	 .......  .............................. 

5 50 
14 14 

— !-- Lighting 	Public 	\larkets, 	pay-roll ... 	....... 	.............. 	............ 	..... 814 50 

Consolidated Gas Company— Cleaning of Photometric Station,a y-roll ....................................... p y 
t 	00 
5  

Gas examinat ions ............... 	...........................................1 463 00 
Branch 	i 	....................................... ..35 5- ..~ 	 traces I~c~.la~mdl}-. Carta*es......................................................... 	.......... 6 53 2 00 

Branch 2 
Rent of 	Photometric Station, Grand street ...................................... 150 co 

....................................... 	7.zz 5.43 Rent of Photometric Station, No. 231 East Seventy-ninth street ..................90 00  

Branch 	3 	.......................................6.19 0.49 New 	street 	lam 	 ............... IS 75 
New 	lamp 	brackets 	......................................................... 98 35 

Branch 	4 	....................................... 	7.75 5.35 	 ........ Lighting 	public 	gas-lamps ................ 	................................... 54,439 76 
Branch 	6 	....................................... 	" 	8a I..,: bighting public gas-lamps, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Ward <............... 18,154 97 

Fitting-up 	new 	lamps 	.......... 	...................................... 	...... 104 00 
New York Mutual Uas-l;~ht Crmpany ...............6.74 0.03 	 Present. Fitting-up new lamps, Twenty-third and Ttcenty-Fourth Wards.................. 16 00 

E , unable Gas-light Company • ....... , t 	 k 	P 	} 	............... 	6. 4 3 0 	03 	 ........ 
Repairing, 	etc., 	lamp-posts ................................................... 
Repairing, etc., lamp-posts, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \\'arts.............. 

[,085 50 
133 50 

Standard Gas light Company ........................ 	 7.94 a.r8 	 Trac_s occas'onally.  Lighting 	public electric-lamps...................... 	.......... 	..... 	........ 62,826 25 
Lighting public electric-lamps, Twenty-thins and Twenty-fourth \\"ards............ 
Lighting 	public 	naphtha-1au,ps ................................................ 

28,J93 20 
557 34 

The following shows th 	h e specie gravity of the aas_s: Lighting incandescent 	lamps, 	I)otne of City 	TI all ................................ 94 8 4 

Consolidated Gas Company— 
Lighting incandescent lamps, Department of Public Works ...................... 3 71 

Branch 	1, 	specific 	gravity .................................................... .6c6 Total 	................... 	..................................... $184,542 7S Branch 2, .650 
Branch 3, 650 
Branch 	4, 	.. 	 ............ ........................................ ,510 RECAPITULATION. 
Branch 	6, 	.. 	

.................................................... 
. e'.e York Mutual Gas-light Company, specific 	gravity ....... 	....................... 

.605 
.710 

(;as 	to 	Public 	Office;, 	etc .................................................. .... 
1 	Supplies 	to 	lamps, 	etc...................... public 	 .. 	........................ Equitable Gas-light Company, 69S ,9 Fitting-up 	new 	lamp: ................... 	.............................. 	.... 	. Standard Gas light Company, 	 ...... 	....................... .6 ' Fitting-up new lamps, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Vs ards................... 

The folio sin, statement shows the average maximum and minimum pressure on 
of such companies as connect with our photometric stattnns. a, recorded on 	the 

the mains 
registers pressuie 

Repairing, 	etc., 	lamp-posts ................. 	....... 	.... 	......... 	....... 	. 
Repairing, etc., laml 	po ts, Twenty-third and "I tt'enty-fourth 	\\ 'arils 	............ . 

during the quarter, the average being made for the time during which the public lamps are required Lighting public 	gas-lamps 	..... 	.. 	... 	... 	....... 	... 	................... . 
to be kept lighted : Li~htin 	public gas-lamps. Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards .... 	..........  

— — . 	 -- Li 	bins 	public 	electric-lamps ................................. 	.............. 
Lighting public electric-lamps, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards ........... 

AVERAGE 	AVERAGE DISTANCE Lighting public naphtha-lamps ........................... 	................... . 
OF 1CHAT Costrasv. 	 M1.sxiMcs, 	M iscer'ii 	 WHERE TAKEN. 

PhE~ilFE. 
FROM 

GAS-AURAS. 
Lishting incandescent laut 5 	 .  ....................... 	........................PhES~lRE. 

516,.552 08 
2,181 6o 

104 00 
16 co 

I,o85 50 

133 50 
54,439 76 
18,154 97 
62,S26 25 
28.93 20 

557 34 
98 55 

Cnsolidated Gas Company— Inches. Inches. Miles. 

Branch 	r ...................... 2.37 z. 26 , Corner Bowery and Grand street I,saa 

Branch 	s ..................... 4.23 2.14 ., 
 

Branch 	3 ..................... 4.20 2.21 " 	 '• 3t6J 

Branch 	; ..................... 3 03 r.39 I Sevent y-ninth street, between 
1 	Second and Third avenues.) 3?oa 

branch 	E .....................'.  ;.03 1.75 1 )Seventy-ninth Street, bets eon 
 Second and Third avenues. }  II 	a 

INeu York Mutual Gas-light Co.... 4.ro 2.95 Corner Bowery and Grand street Ida' 

Equitable Gas-light Company .... 3.89 1.79 1 2 ia'o 

Standard Gas-light Company 2.08 1.84 
')Seventy-ninth street,l:etw'eenl'., r 	a 

( 	Second ar.d Third avenues. J •  

Total............. ............................................ 5184,542 75 

EXHIBIT "B." 

Sumrrror}' of the Appr opria!roiz for '' Lain/is and Gas and Electric Lighting," fir the Tear 
iSo.I, showing the Amount Expended during the Quarter ending March 31, 1894, and the 
Amounts standing to the Credit of the Appropriation. 

Amount Appropriated for '' Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting," 1894.........$930,000 00 
Amount of vouchers drawn (luring the quarter ending March 31, 1894............ 	184,542 75 

Balance against which no vouchers have been drawn ................ $745,457 25 

Yours, respectfully, 
Ltd 1311.111 ES. 

S. McCORMICK, Superintendent of Lamps and Gas. 
United Electric Light andl'ower Company, lighting armory ship'' New 

Hampshire 	.. .. 	...................... 	..................... $3O2 94 
Company, lighting 	lamps, March Consolidated Gas 	 public 	 ........... 21,979 65 

Equitable Gas-light Company, 	 '' 	........... ' 	4,139 50 
EXHIBIT "A." Standard 	 " 	 " 	........... 2.846 05 

S„r.t went Showing the Amounts on T ouclrers Drawn for Gas to the z arsons Public .ifarkets, Northern 	” 	" 	 . 	........... 5,218 33 
., 	 r lrmorres, etc., and Jar Fitting-up. , Jlaintainir:~ an] L'ghting tht P:r -1ic Letup:, etc., for •. 	14 	 •` 	 " Central 	 ........... { 	

" 	 " 1"onkers 	 ......... 	. 
2,427 18 
161 	6 the Quarter enriing .1larch 31, 	1•_94 1 

Nett York and New Jersey Globe Gas-light Company, lighting public 
, 
	

4 	7 

1CashingtonMarket ....................... 	.................................. $1,153 86 lamps, 	March............................................... 278 67 
Catharine 	Country Market .............. 	............................. 	....... 49 5t 38,856 99 
'Catharine 	Meat 	Market .......... 	................................... 	....... 28 13 
Fulton 	Meat 	Market .............. 	.................. 	.................. .. 	... 359 87 Balance 	available 	.............. 	... 	.......................... S7o6,600 26 
Fulton 	Country 	Market ................................... 	............ 	...... 555 50 
Essex 	'Market ................... 	............................. 	............. 33 co 
Centre 	Maiket .............................................. 	.......... 164 87 
Clinton 	Market .............................. 	.......... 	.................... 277 00 
Union 	Market ........................................ 	..................... ;4 62 EXHIBIT "C." 
Tontokins 	Market ..... 	.................... 	................................ 224 25 
Teneison 	Market 	...................... 	.................. 	.................. 169 co Surrnror' of the Appropriation for "Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting—Salaries," for 
First 	District 	Police 	Court ........................ 	.. 	............. 	.... 	.... 358 01 the Year 1894, showing the Aruoun' Expended s/win; thz.r Quarter ending Marck 31, 1894, 
Second 	District 	Police

C 
Court .................................... 	............. 113 CO with th_• Balance Stan,ting to the Credit of Appropriation. 

T::.:;1 	District 	Police 	ourt ..................... 	................. 	........... 85 25 
F,5,:rth 	District 	Police 	Court .......... 	......... 	................ 	. 	.......... 138 50 Amount of appropriation for "Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting—Salaries," 
First 	District 	Civil 	Court ..................................................... 24 64 for 	1894................................................................ $6,500 00 
Second 	District 	Civil 	Court ................................ 	.................. 8 99 Amount of vouchers drawn, January ............................... $536 27 
Harlem 	Court-house ....................................... 	............... 211 87 rr 	 " 	February...... 	.............. 	....... 541 65 

Furth Di 	trict Civil 	Court.................. 	 .............. l5 25 5 . 	65 
F`.:;h 	District 	Civil 	Court ............... 	. 	............................... 	. 41 75 ---- 
S:x:h District Civil Court .............. 	 ........ 	 ... 13 25 Total amount expended to March 31, 1894............ • I,6t 9 57 
E:girth District Civil Court 	.................................. 	................ i6 00 --- 
C..:rt 	of 	Special 	Sessions ..................................................... 56 62 Balance available March 31, 	1894 ............ 	.................... $4,880 43 
L:-.•,vn stone (Court-room) 	Building 	........................................... 387 37 
Ncr Court-house ..................... 	............... 	...................... 2,450 13 
CityHall 	.................................................................. 441 87 
Corporation 	Counsel's Office ..................................... 	.......... 	. 54 88 
Criminal 	Court 	Building ....... 	........ 	.................................... 291 76 EXHIBIT " U." 

Corporation 	Attorney's 	Office .................. 	........ 	.............. 	... 76 62 . 
Public Administrators Office ................................................ 37 51 Summary of the '' LQArp Account," Sho.rrin, the A'unr/cr of New Lfrnrps Lighted, Old Lamps 

Board 	of Assessor ... 	...................... 	.. 	............................. 11 75 Relighie.t and Lamps Discontinued bt' each 	Gas and Elerlrrc-ll,irt Coznparzt' during the 
Department of 	Public Works ....................................... 	......... 445 75 Quarter ending .'larch 31, 1894. 
City 	Record 	Book 	hinders' 	................................................... 6 88 
Regiter's 	Office.......... 	.................. 	................................ 137 74  

-- -- 

County 	Jail 	............................................................... 360 25 COsSOLID\TED GAS COMPANY, BRV%CH I. 
Pipe Yard, 	Rivington 	street .................................................. 5 	12 
Pipe Yard, foot of East Twenty-fourth 	street 	................ 	............... 	.. 14 25 Number of lamps lighted 	December 31, 1893...................................... 2,288 
Water Purveyor's Office, No. IS6 Mulberry street . 	.................. 	.... 	. 	.... 
\\'stem Pw~veyor's Ottice, Rio. t~4 \\"est Thirtieth 	Street .......................... 

1 38 
8 50 

1uml,er of new lamps lighted duriag the quay:er.............................. 0 

Water Purveyor's Office, East 	Eighty-seventh street . 	............. 	.............. 10 50 lumber of lamps relighted during the quarter.......... 	.......................... 7 
Water Purveyor's Office, No. 3366 Third avenue ...................... 	.. 	...... 9 00 2'295 

South Gate-house, 	Central Park ............................................... 62 26 
Less lamps discontinued during the quarter........................................ 4 

Engine-house, 	High 	Bridge ... 	................... 	............ 	 ... 140 62 Les lamps discontinued on account of electric lanro;........ z 
Engine-house, West 	Ninety-eighth 	street 	......................................502 75 6 
Clock Tower, Third District Court-house ...... 	............. 	.................. 283 00 
New York City Civil Service Board........ 	 ............... 12 86 "". tiumber of lamps ligLted March 31 , t8'~q... 	...... "". z z8g 

Bureau of Streets and Roads, Store Yard, West One Hundred and Nineteenth street . 8 12 
Bureau of Incumbrances, 	Store Yard ........................................... 51 63 
Dog Pound, Eat One H 	 .................... undlred and 	Second street.... 	 ..... to 25 CONSOLIDATED Gas Co,tr.{NY, BRANCH 2. 

Photometric 	Station, 	Grand 	street 	............... 	............................ 
Photometric Station, No. 231 East Seventy-ninth street ... 	...................... 

24 37 
12 25 

Nuo.bcr of lamps lighted December a, n8 	.......................................1,223 r,zz 3 

Chief Engineer of Croton 	Aqueduct ............................................ 19 20 Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter .................................. 
Seventh Regiment Armory ................ 	 ..... 
Eighth 	Regiment 	Armory .................. 	 ...... _ , 	.... 

1,683 50 
1318 74 Number of lamps relichted during the qusrter..................................... o 

Ninth 	Regiment Armory ............... .................. . ... ... 	.... 	...... 	... 409 75 Number if lamps transferrel from Mutual Gas-light Company..................... ..3 

Twelfth Regiment 	Armory ...................... 	 ..... 43[ 50 1,228 
Twenty-second 	Regiment 	Armory........... ................ 	.... 
5ix'y-nlnth~ Regiment Armor}' 

495 CO
Six 

I,  - 	 ..................................... Less lamps discontinued turn$ the quarter.. ...... 3 
................ 9  

Seventy-first Regiment Armory ................................................ 364 6 dumber of iam 	s lighted 	March 	I. 1894........... .......................... . ...... . 1.22$  3 
Trop " A „ 	Armory ............... 	... 	 ... 	............. .169 25 
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CoNsOLIDATRD Gas COMPANY, BRANCH g. 	 I 	 NAPHTHA-LA DIPS. I 

Number of lamps lighted December 31, 1893 ...................................... 	1,359 	 New YORK AND NEW JERSEY GLOBE GAS-LIGHT COMPANY. 	 I 

Number of new lamps lighted during the uarter....... 	 .... 	2 	 Number of lamps lighted December 3t, 1893 	 ................. li 	152 

Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ..... ............................ 	8 	 Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter.................................. 	o  

_Gas-light 56 	 Number of uId lamps relighted during the quarter ................................. i 	o PP ) 	
----- 	1.425 	

152 
Number of lamps transferred from New York Mutual 	Com In ~.... , .... • 	

Less limps discontinued during the quarter ....................................... I 	..,.. •  
Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ................. 	 I 	3 

'hul al number of na ph thr,-lam p. li •hted March x. r9, 	 • • • • •' 	r59 F, 	 3 	34 ................ 	 _--_ 

	

Number of lamps lighted March 3r, 1894 ............................. 	...... 	 r,gaa 

5,732 

32 

...... 	5,700 

...... 

 

13,935 

96 

CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY, BRANCH 4. 

	

Number of lamps lighted December 31, 1893 ...................................... I 	3,312 

	

Number of new lamps lighted daring the quarter .................................. 	3 

	

Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ... .............................. 
	

8 

	

Number of lamps transferred from New York Mutual Gas-light Company.........1 	37 

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ................................. .... 	to 

	

Number of lamps transferred to Equitable Gas-light Company . . . . ................. 	x 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1894 ......................... 

CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY, BRANCH 6. 

	

Number of lamps lighttd December 31, 1893 ...................................... 	5,7x7 

Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter---------------------------------- 

	

Number of old lamp; relighted during the quarter ............ .................... 	is 

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter....................................... . ..... 

	

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1894 ............................ • 	...... 

Total number of lamps lighted by Consolidated Gas Company March 

	

31, 1894........... .............................................. 	...... 

NEW YORK MUTUAL GAS-LIGHT COMPANY. 

	

Number of lamps lighted December 31, 1893 ...................................... 	96 

	

Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter .................................. 	o 

	

Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter .................................. 	o 

	

Less lamps transferred to Branch 2 of Consolidated Gas Company .................. 	3 

	

Less lamps transferred to Branch 3 of Consolidated Gas Company ................. 	56 

	

Less lamps transferred to Branch 4 of Consolidated Gas Company ................. 	37 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1894• 

EQUITABLE GAs-LIGHT COMtPANY. 

	

Number of lamps lighted December 31. 1893-••-•-••••••......-••--•------•--•••-• 	3,998 

	

Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter .................................. 	4 

	

Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter................................. 	t 

	

Number of lamps transferred from Consolidated Gas Company .................... 	x 

	

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ............. .......................... 	...... 

	

Number of lamps lighted March 3t,1894 ............................... 	...... 

STANDARD GAS-LIGHT CO,MIPANY, MADISON SQUARE BRANCH. 

	

Number of lamps lighted December 31, 1893 ...................................... 	r,o65 

	

Number of new lamps lighted daring the quarter .................................. 	o 

	

Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter................................. 	13 

	

Less lamps ciscontinu:d during the quarter ...................................... 	...... 

	

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1894.........• ...................... 	...... 

ELECTRIC-LAMPS. 

UNtrED STATES ILLt' , INATING COMPANY. 

	

Number of lamps lighted December 3t, t893 ..................................... 	380 

Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter .................................. 

	

Number of old lamps relighted daring the quarter ................................ 	o 	
380 

Less lamps dicontinued during the quarter ...................... .............. 	•••.• 	0 

	

Number of lamps b hted March 31, 1894.,.............. ............... 	...... 	. 	.... . 
	380 

BSUSH ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY. 

	

Number of lamps lighted December 3r, rSo3 ...................................... 	327 1 

	

Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter.................................. 	0 

	

Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter .................... ............ 	0 
327 

	

Less limps discontinued during the quarter....................................... 	 0 

	

Number of lamps lighted March 30, 1894 ............................ .. 	... 	..... 	327 

THo~tsox-HousroN ELECTRIC COMPANY OF New YORK. 

Number of lamps flighted December 31, t853. 	. 	.. 	........................ 	302 

	

Nutnber of new lamps lighted during the quarter .................................. 	o 

	

Number of old lamps relighted daring the quarter ................................. 	2 	
302 

	

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ....................................... 
	 8 

	

Number of Lamps lighted March 3r, 2894 .............................. 	...... 	 294 

MOUNT MORRIS ELECTRIC-LIGHT COMPANY. 

	

Number of lamps lighted December 32, 1893 ....................................... 	333 

	

Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter .................................. 	o 

	

Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter........................ ........ 	o 
I 	339 

	

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ........................................ 	...... 

	

Number of lamps lighted March 3r, 2894 ............................. 	...... 	...... 	339 

HARLEM LIGHTIYG CGStP.ANY OF CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Number of lamps lighted December 31, 1893  

	

Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter .................................. 	o 

Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter .............. .. I............ .. 
213 

	

Les lamps discontinued during the quarter ....................................... 	...... 	. 	o 

	

Number of lamps lighted March 3x, 1894 ............................. I 	...... 	. 	...... 	213 

MANHATTAN EI.ECTPIC-LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED. 

Number of lamps lighted December 3t, 1893----------------------------------------69 

	

Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ............................ ..... 	o 

	

Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter .......................... ....... 	o 
E9 

	

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ........................................ 	...... 	I 	o 

	

Number of lamps lighted March 31,1894 .............................. 
	

...... 	...... 	! 	69 

3,360 

It 

3,349 

96 

->. 

4,004 

O 

4,004 

1,078 

e 
1,078 

i,499 

o 

1,499 

....... 	2,577 

STANDARD GAS-LIGHT COEIPANY, HARLEM BRANCH. 

	

Number of lamps lighted December 31, 2893 ..................... .................. 	1,499 

	

Number of new lantpslighted during the quarter.................................. 	0 

	

Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter .................................. 	o 

Less tamps discontinued during the quarter ... .............................. .... 

	

Number of lamps lighted March 3t, 2894 ............................. 	...... 

Total number of lamps lighted by Standard Gas-ligl.t Company, March 

	

31,1894 .......................................................... 	...... 

CENTRAL GAS-LIGHT COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted December 31, 1893 ............... ....................... 

Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter .................................. 

Number of old lamps re'ighted during the quarter ................................. 

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter .............. ......... ............. 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 2894 ............................. 

NORTHERN GAS-LIGHT COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted December 31, 1893 .................. ...... ........... 

Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter................................ ...................... 

Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ............................... 

Less lamps disconti,tued during the quarter...................................... 

Number of lamps lighted March 3x, 2894 ............................ 

YONKERS G.AS-LIGHT COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted DecoT,ber 31, t8 

	

Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter .................................. 	o  

	

Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter .................................. I 	o 

	

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ....................................... 	....  

	

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1894 ............................ 	...... 	. 	 692 

	

Total number of l.rm9s lighted March 3t, 1894 ......................... 	...... 	I 	...... 	24,619  

EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING Cr)]IPANY. 	- 

	

Number of lamps lighted December 31, 1893 ...................................... 	105 

	

Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ......... .................. ...... ~ 	o 

	

Number of old lamps r. lighted during the quarter .............. . .................. 	o 
:g 

	

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ....................................... 	...... 	o 

	

Number of lamps-lighted March 30, 2834 .............................. 	.... . . 	...... 	. 	x05 

NORTH RIVER ELECTRIC-LIGHT AND POWER COMPSNV. 

Number of lamps lighted 	December 3r, 1893 ....................................... 709 

Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter .................................. 

Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter .... 	......... 	.............. o 
Ito 

 ...  

Number of lamps lighted March 30, 18;4 .............................. ...... 	I 700 ...... 

2 ,437 

Less lamps discontinued 	during the quarter........................................ . .....  

Total number of electric-lamps lighted March 31, 1894................. • ...... ...... 

RECAPtTCLATION. 

Number of gas-lamps lighted December 31, 1893 .................................. 202 

Number of naphtha-lamps lighted December 31, 1893 ............................. x5- 

Number of electric-lamps I ghted Decemb.r 32, 1893 ............................... 2,441 

Number of new gas-lamps lighted during the quarter .............................. 
27,195 

2r 

Number of ne:v naphtha-tamps lighted during the quarter .......................... o 

Number of new electric-lamps lighted during the quarter .......................... x 
----- 22 

Number of gas-lames relighted during the quarter-----------------------------------57 

Number of naphtha-lamps relighted Burin; the quarter ............................ o 

Number of electric-lamps relighted during the quarter ................ 	............. 3 
6o 

27,x7 
Less gas-lamps discontinued during the quarter .................................... 59 

Less gas-lamps discontinued cn account of electric-lights ......... 	................ 2 

Less naphtha-lamps discontinuect during the quartor ............................... o 

Less electric-lamps discontinued during the quarter..... . .......................... 8 
69 ' 

Total number of lamps lighted March 31, 1894 ......................... ...... I 	.7,208 ...... 
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EXHIBIT '(E," 
Statement Giving the Illuminating Power in Candles (J the 	Gas soft/lid to the City by the' several l!(fs-/l n! C'',nfanies durin•i,• the Quarter 'ndin4 March 31, 1894, 	or Shown by the Daily 

Ohser:,atio,,s at the 1'hvlouetrical Rooms of ,he Detartinent (11 1'uhlic 	ffirks. 

CONSOLIDATED GAS CONSOL1DAI-ED GAS tom()\SOLIO ITE1 GAS CONSOLIDATED t AS Cs NS  (LID .\1'EI) IAS 1..o)., N. V. \It 11 AL (,AS• EQUITABLE GAS- SrANDARD(iA% - 

V 	WHAT Twit. 
Co., BRANCH 1. CO,, BRANCH 2. ! 	CO., BRANCH 3. CO., BRANCH 4. BRANCH 6. 

l1 ILLUMINATING POWER 

I.I(uHT CO. LIGHT CO), LIGHT CO. 
--- 

ILLUMINATING POWER ILLIMINATINO POWER ILLUMINATING POWER ILI.('111NATING POWER ILL(')tINA"1'IN's POWER II.L('MINATING POWER II.LUMINArlN'G POWER 
IN CANDLES. IN CANDLES. IN CANDLES. IN CANDLES. IN CANDLES, IN Ussn1.ES. IN CANDLES. IN CANDLES. 
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January 	r3 J 	Y 	6, 	94••••1  z 	z 3. 	4 ', 	z 	:o 4. x  3.75 19.58 22.30 21.29 26.76 28.30 	z7.7o 20.04 	2x.87 	20.85 21.74 24.40 23.40 29.do  I-- 32.52 31.76 29.28  30.24  ---~~ 29.81 24.84 	26.72 25.74 

23, 	" 	•••• 22.27 25.64 	23.64 28.02 21.08 29.48 . 25.36 28.04 	27-26 29.30 	22.48 	'. 	2o.8: 22.52 25,42 23.81 29.18 	, 31.30 30.44 28.38 30.42 29.59 24.39 	25.78 25.27 

24.35 	23.24 18.41 22.10 19.22 24.69 26.05 	25.49 21.18 	22.78 	21.90 •` 

	

20. 	.....22.26 23.30 25.36 24.92 28,12 29.96 29.20 29.18 25.60  2944 26.28 	27.70 26.70 

27 	... 22.60 24,86 	22.86 18.02 2044. 19.18 2604 26.74 	26.45 21.40 	22.62 	22 91 23.11 24.60 24.15 29.84 30.86 30.39 29.26 30.24 29.65 24.63 	25.35 25.68 

February 	3, 	" 	.. 23.09 24.62 	23.70 18.24 	21.04 09.12 26.56 	27.72 	27.04 21.24 	22.22 	j 	21.72 22.56 24.69 23.80 29.92  32.74 30.36 29.24 	,, 	30.08 29.66 22.34 25.56 23.69 

to, 	" 	-.- 22.92 ICI 	26.x6 	24.53 17.96 	. 	22.18 19.38 27,08 	29.50 	28.42 21.71 	22.50 	22.07 25.02 26.52 25.79 29.84 30.84 30.58 29.00 	3o.88 29.68 23.80 25.82 25.08 

17, 	" 	... ~ 	22.83 	~, 	23.84 	I1 	23.46 18,40 	20.95 1 2993 27.34 	29.56 - 	28.38 , 21.72 22.74 	22.79 23.74 24.94 24.42 28.86 30.54 30.03 28.94 	29.74 29.30 23.70 25.85 25.14 

24, 	" 	.... ; 	22.42 	27.12 	23.40 18.83 	21.38  :3.7S 26.3o 	28.34 	27.66 21.64 22.82 22.14 25.00 25.68 25.43 30.38 -1.34 30.72  27.08 	30.72 ' 	29.99 25.08 26.04 2 5.57 

March 	3, 	" 	... 22.16 	24.50 	23,37 18.76 	21.04 1).98 25.74 	29.88 	27.71 20.74 22.38 21.65 25.78 I 	28.44 	26.79 29.38 32.04 31.18 28,64 	29 95 29.31 24.06 29.80 26.22 

•,.. 29.32 	25.16 	32.13 17.02 	20.35 28.57 20.04 	29.34 	26.68 23.86 	22.52 21.6, •• 

	

10, 	.. 25.22 28.18 	27.32 28.28 31.04 30.02 17.64 	.. 	29.86 28.93 25.64 30.45 26.74 

17, 	...  22.00 ~, 	23.96 	:x.66 18.20 	75.56 19.22 x5.86 	29.06 	iii 	27.72 21.07 	22.27 21.38 25.20 28.0; 	26,74 25.61  ::.z6 30.57 27.20 	29.48 28.20  23.22 25.46 24.63 

24 	" 	-.. zo„o 	24.55 	23.24 27.36 	20.70 29.51 2560 ' 	29.76 	''~ 	27.57 21.90 25.17 22,54 27.88 ! 	25.88 	28.48 28.64 30.34 29.77 28.14 	25.56 28.92 23.13 26,46 24.6, 

.• 	,2 	. .. . 20.42 	24.88 	22 72 29.42 	22.12 21.07 26.58 	30,48 ~ 	27,86 20.58 24.48 22.65 26.52 28.76 	27.67 29.02 33.90 30.39 28.51 	30.84 li 29.53 	+ 21.82 	23.94 22.53 

Fcr Quarter........." 

	

22.7 	z 	o 

	

9 	+ 9 	'3.'1 x8.19 	21.13 15.68 26.15 	28.64 	27.32 22.12 22.75 	22.76 24.43 76.53 	25.59 29'30 31.33 30.33 28.56 	3C.12 29.38 24.05 	26.44 25.12 

P:. 	teem gas- 
works ....... 	... 
 

r
- 

3Lles...........riM  iles............ \Tiles. - 	.. 	.....-. i 3i?, Miles ........... I 	3.Nles ......... ....... xi oo Miles.. .............. zing  Miles ................; 
I 
Iraa Miles. 

Testing burners.... 	l Bray', 	Slit 	Union 1 Bray's 	Slit 	Union! No Bray's Bra's 	slit 	Unionl Bra}'s 	Slit 	Union Slit Union No. r 	7,..,Bray's 7..-,   Slit Union \o. Bray's 7..••'  Slit Union \o. 	'Bray's Slit Union No. 7. 

Document 11 K." 
REPORT OF THE SLPERIN'I'ENDENT (SF REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES. 

CITY OF NEC I ORK-DF:PARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
13L-REAI: OF REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES, 

SUPERItcr ENDENT • S OFFICE, NO. 3I CHAMBERS STREET, ROOM 15, 
NEW TORS, March 2, 1894. 

Hon. MICHAEL T. DALY, Co,nmission,r of Public Works 
SIR-I have the honor to submit the following report of the transactions of this Bureau for the 

quarter ending March 31, 1894, for your consideration. 
Among the principal items of work done by the Bureau, I refer to the following 

THE NEW CRIMINAL COURT BUILDING. 

Contracts and specifications were prepared for alterations and partitions, railings, etc., and for 
the furniture, carpets and window shades required to fit the building for occupancy. 

'I'his work was advertised and given out to the lowest bidders at a public letting, and is now 
being proceeded with as rapidly as possible, in order to get the building ready for the several courts 
and offices that are to be located therein by May 1. 

The Excise Department was removed from the building corner of Bond street and the Bowery, 
to the rooms assigned them in the new building, their carpets were cleaned, repaired and relaid, 
and their safes removed and placed in position. 

The furniture belonging to the Department of Street Cleaning, in use in the City Hall, was 
removed to the new building. 

And the necessary arrangements made for the proper heating and ventilation of the building 
and running the elevators therein up to April 30, 1894, 

In Room No. 12 a new standing desk abort 12 feet long was put up and the wire railing 
altered and extended. Eight 16 candle-power electric-lights with all necessary fixtures and wiring 
were put in, and 4 electric-lights were put up in the Chief Clerk's office and 4 in the map vaults. 
These have been supplied with cut-offs, sockets, pendants and all necessary fixtures. 

New window shades have been put up in Room No. 19. 
A new hand rope was put in the elevator and a new set of grate bars put in the boiler 

furnaces. 
Two telephone receiver air-cushion, have been put on the telephones in the Commissioners' 

office. 

THE STEWART I3UILDINI:. 

The Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments.-A new iron wire railing with polished ash 
top rail and gate was put up to inclose a space for a desk in the above office, and ash book racks 
were placed on all the counters in the office. 

The Receiver of Taxes' Office.-The platform and partitions in the rear of the office were 
extended and new desks and pigeonholes built. A new desk, 17 feet long, was put up and 
a space inclosed with wire railings for use of the Marshal. The new work was grained and var-
nished, the gas and steam pipes altered to conform with the new positions of the desks, and a 
section of the fire-proof partition removed to afford access to the rear of the office. 

In the office of the Attorney for the Collection of the Arrears of Personal Taxes two 
5-foot desks and two rotary chairs have been furnished, and law books and the different city and 
other directories supplied. 

A desk rug has been furnished for use in the office of the Board of Apportionment. 

'rHE CORPORATION COL•NSEL'S OPPICE. 

A new fire-proof safe 6: inches wide, 33 inches deep and 883-_ inches high with necessary 
compartments and combination luck has been placed in the Chief Clerk's office. Two cases of 
shelving have been put up, one 1S feet long t8 inches deep and II feet high, the other 16 feet 
long, t8 inches deep and 9 feet high. 

THE COUNTY CURT-HOUSE. 
IJURE.-1U OF STREET OPENINGS. 

Sheriffs Office-A new black walnut partition, and about 5o running feet of iron wire railing ' 
'was put up in the main office, and the work painted and varnished. A new safe, 87 inches by 69 ' 	Two electric illuminated drafting tables have been supplied, two 43z feet desks, one long 
inches by 37 inches, with double doors and fitted with compartments, was furnished for use of the table, two rotary and ten Vienna bent office chairs and a desk rug furnished and wire railings put up. 
office : about 3o yards of the best body Brussels carpet laid, a new 15-day World time-clock put up, I 
ad goo badges furnished for use of Special Deputies. Three single stroke electric bells, with 	 THE cot: RTS-POLICE AND CIe1L. 
3-button combination put in on the office desks. 

	

uperior Court-Two black walnut desks, a table cover for judges' room, and a number of ' 	The City Prison Courts (Tombs) --The roof has been repaired and painted, new flashings 

1.520 Looks have been supplied for use of the Court. 	 placed around the skylights anti the glazing of the same repaired, law books have been supplied 

Court of Common Pleas-Three large cases have been put up in the Document room, for filing for use of Special Sessions Court. 
papers ; one of these cases is 59 feet long and 5 feet six inches high, the other two are each 5 feet 	The First District Civil Court-1'he roof has been repaired and painted, and a number of law 

wide and 10 feet high ; they are fitted up with shelving set Io inches apart and inclosed with books furnished for use of the Court. 
paneled doors. New linoleum has been laid in the office of the Clerk, and some law books supplied. 	The second District Civil Court-The ceiling and cornice in the court-room have been 

New carpet has been laid in the janitor's sitting-room and dining-roost, 	 i repaired and the new' plastering tinted to match the old work. 

	

The Surrogates' Office-New linoleum has been put down in the Administration Department I 	The Third Di-trict Court-house--The roof, gutters and valleys have been repaired, new slate 

and new carpet laid in the office on the west side of the new extension, a new roll-top desk and new tin put in where required to replace the damaged work, and the roof painted. Three 
furnished and some closets built for use of the office. The toilet-room adjoining Clerk's office, rows of new slate were put in on Sixth avenue side, and 14-in copper flashings put on the same. 
Su t 
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steam and the gas-fitting kept in repair. I barrel of machinery oil, i barrel of cylinder oil, 5 'I are preserved and protected from the effects of the weather. A new wire gate was put up at 

of kerosene oil and o0pounds of Savo ran havebeenlied for 	of the buildin 	entrance to the Police Court and law books furnished for use of the Civil Court. gallons 	 5 	 g 	supplied 	use
g' 	The Fourth District Police Court-Yale locks were put on the doors of the Judge's room, the 

THE CITY HALL. 	
desk repaired and new locks put on, closet repaired, hat and coat hooks put up. 

The Fourth District Civil Court-New window awnings have been put up and a supply of 
The Mayor's Office-A new lounge in leather, a pneumatic air-cushion for telephone, and some steam for heating furnished. 

law books have been furnished and 3 small polished brass signs hung up. New roller towels have 	The Sixth District Civil Court-A case of shelving was put up in the office, a sign painted and 
been supplied. In the Governor's room, new tablets have been placed on the pictures of Governors put up at entrance to Court-room, law books furnished and a supply of steam for the heating of 
Fenton, Hamilton and Jay. 	 the court-rooms provided for. 

	

The walls and ceilings of Room No. 4, in the basement, have been cleaned off, plastering I 	The Seventh District Court-house-Three new skylights were put up to light and ventilate 
repaired, ceilings calcimined and walls painted, 	 the Prison Pen and Examination Room. A skylight was also put on over the water-closet, three 

Repairs have been made to the root and gutters, all the damaged tin removed and replaced galvanized iron ventilators with "Globe " tops were placed on the ridge of the roof, these were 
with about 400 sheets of the best quality of stamped tin painted both sides and all the tin work 24 inches in diameter and made of the best Bloom iron. The roof has been repaired and painted, 
painted one good coat of metallic paint. The copper portion of the roof has been repaired where ! the leaders overhauled and new leader pipe put in where needed. The kitchen range was repaired 
needed. Six new galvanized iron leaders have been put up and all the leaders repaired and I and relined and some new castings furnished for the same, and the plumbing put in order. The 
painted, 	 plastering in the basement ceiling has been repaired, all the loose plaster removed and the ceiling 

The steam required for heating the building and running the steam pump has been supplied replastered with gauged mortar. The wall inclosing the yard on the rear was taken down, 
from the New York Steam Company's main, 	 having become unsafe, owing to the excavation on the adjoining property. 

The Eighth District Civil Court-The platform for Judge's bench has been raised about 6 

	

THE BROWN STONE BUILDING. 	 inches. A new desk, 2 feet by IS inches, one 5-foot roll-top desk, one rotary chair, 6 office chairs, 
The District Attorney's Office-A5-foot roll-topdesk has been furnished for use of Assist- I a wardrobe, a bookcase, a rotary hook rack, and two dozen oak bent chairs, have been furnished, 

y 	 I also a 4-foot flat-top desk and a beveled plate mirror. Carpets have been laid on the Judge's 
ant District Attorney Hennessy and two rotary chairs for use of the Stenographers. Window bench and in space inside the railing, and window shades hung on the windows of the court-room 
shades have been placed on the windows in District Attorney Hart.nan's room. In the office of  and offices, and a number of law books supplied for use of the Court. 
the Board of Assessors, No.27 Chambers street, a new telephone closet has been put up. 

THE HARLEM COURT-HOUSE, 

NO. 31 CHAMBERS STREET. A new set of grate bars has been put in under one of the boilers, and the set under the other 
A new yellow pine floor has been laid in the private office of the Water Register, a roll-top boiler repaired by using the best of the old ones taken out so as to make the set complete. 12 

desk furnished and a rapid safety water filter supplied. 	 gallons of machinery oil, I2 gallons of cylinder oil, and 15 pounds of tallow have been furnished 
A plan and specifications have been prepared and a contract made for alterations in the main I for use of the Engineer. 

office and the extension of the desks to facilitate the work of the office. This work is under way ! 	Corrugated rubber treads and metal nosings have been put on the steps at the entrance to the 
and will be completed shortly. 	 I building.  

	

A new clock was furnished for the repair shop of the Water Purveyor at No. 3368 Third 	Aout I,700 feet of flooring has been laid in the gangways in the attic over the court-room, 
avenue, 	 and a bulkhead built over the stairway and ceiled over. 
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County Jail--The fireplaces in the Warden's office have been repaired and relined, and grates 
put in for burning soft coal. Two new grates were supplied for the kitchen range. 

THE MARKETS. 

Washington Market-The roof and gutters over Stands Nos. 110, 4o and 36, new slate was put on 
where needed to replace those broken. The gravel roof over Stand No. 187 was repaired and about 
15 sheets of 30-inch by 84•inch galvanized icon put on. The flooring in front of Stands Nos 48, 
6o, 68, 83. 96, 217, 223, 224, 227, 240, 241, 254, 259, 261, 265, 251, 206, 302, 305, 306, 32834, 
30934, 332,  334 and 347 was repaired. 

West Washington Market-The leaders at Stands Nos. I, 2, 33, 47 and 63, Loew avenue and 
No. t8 Bloomfield street ave been taken down, repaired and painted, and about 150 feet of new 
leader put up. The roof and gutters over Stands Nos. 2 and 3 Grace avenue have been repaired 
and painted. The rolling shutters at Stands Nos. 7, 45 and 6o Lawton avenue, Nos. 1, 16 and 18 
West street, Nos. 49, 51, 55 and 34 Grace avenue, Nos. 32, 33, 46 and 6o Bloomfield street, No. 3 
Hewitt avenue, and No. 7 Ganscvoort street, have been overhauled and repaired. The ceiling over 
Stand No. 25 Thompson avenue has been repaired. 

Fulton Market-A new hipped skylight was put up over Stand No. ti6, and the roof repaired 
and painted, and the flooring adjoining Ottman's stand has been taken up, new timbers put in, 
and the space replanked with 2 by 3 j2 inch yellow-pine flooring. 

Essex Market-A new paneled door in three sections, with transom light, glazed sash and all 
necessary hardware, was hung in the entrance on 'Market place. About lo feet of the coping 
and parapet-wall on Market place side of the building was taken clown and rebuilt. The roof 
was repaired, and about 700 sheets of new stamped tin put in to replace damaged tin removed. 
The valleys were relined where necessary, and the flashirfgs pointed up with cement. Seven new 
galvanized iron chimney-tops were put up and the remainder reset and wired. One new 
galvanized-iron ventilator with Emerson head was put up, about 20 feet of new leader put up, and 
the new tin given two coats, and the entire roof one coat of metallic paint. 

Catherine Market-The leaders of the market were connected with the street sewer, and 3 
new 6-inch extra heavy iron drain pipes were put in and connected with the main sewer. New 
leader-pipe was put up where needed to replace damaged pipes. 

Centre tfarket-2 new sewer connections were made with street sewer. The roof over the 
Second District Court was repaired, valleys relined, about J50 sheets of damaged tin taken out 
and replaced with stamped tin painted both sides. The pediments on Centre Market place were 
repaired and backed with galvanized iron, 4 chimney-tops 6 feet high and 114 feet high were put 
up. 	The roof over court-room was cleaned off, all scale, dirt and rosin removed, and the roof 
given a good coat of metallic paint. Repairs were also made to the roof over the rooms occupied 
by B. G. Hughes, about 115 sheets of new tin put in, and the roof painted and made weather-
tight. 

Jefferson Market-Repairs have been made to the flooring at the fourth doorway on Green-
wich avenue, and first doorway on Sixth avenue, and at Stands Nos. 1, 3, 8, ID, 43, 45, 48, 50, 79, 
•8o, 82 and 83. Repairs have been made to the plumbing, and a new water-closet with latest 
sanitary improvements was put in on second floor. 

THE ARMORIES. 

The Seventh Regiment-The contract for pointing up the brick and stone work has been
completed in accordance with the specifications. 

New timbers have been put in the target butts of the rifle range, and tour steel plates each 
eight feet seven inches long and four feet high, with curved ends to receive the balls, have been set 
in place behind the targets. 

The Eighth Battalion Armory-Repairs have been made to the glazing, and extensive repairs 
made to the roof, new tin put in where needed and the roof painted with metallic paint. 

The Ninth Regiment Armory--The coal bin has been replanked, and some repairs made to the 
glazing inside the armory. 

The 'Twelfth Regiment Armory- The gas engine in the rifle range has been overhauled and 
put in good working order, and considerable repairs made to the glazing. 

The Twenty-second Regiment Armory-The roofs have been repaired, new tin put in where 
needed, leaders repaired, and new work painted. The tables in the rifle range have been altered, 
and the speaking tubes repaired. Two doors in the tower have been rehung, and a new door 
made and put up at the stairs leading to the Janitor's rooms, and 24 target frames (inside and 
outside) made and put in place. 

The Sixty-ninth Battalion Armory-162 new lockers were put up, divided as follows 
In Company A's room .... ................................................ 	50 lockers. 
In Company C's room ................................. ..................... 	38 
In Company D's room ....................................... .............. 	38 
In Company F's roont ..... 	............ 	 ........................ 	36 

	

Total .. .................... .................... ........... 	162 lockers. 

The walls and ceiling in the Board of Officers' room were washed off, plastering repaired, ceiling 
calcimined, walls, woodwork and trine painted, grained and varnished, and a neat gold paper 
border put up around the top of the walls. The basement doors and windows were repaired, and 
the sign-board over the entrance on Seventh street secured in its place, and the glazing put in order. 

The First Naval Battalion Armory (ship ''New I lampshire ")-A supply of cleaners' utensil-
and materials, consisting of brooms, mops, pails, brushes, hamu,ers, nails, yarn life lines, squilgees, 
etc., have been furnished ; also loo feet of 234-inch fire hose with couplings and nozzle complete, 
I barrel of lime and / barrel cement, !/ bale of oakum, I mooring shackle was put in to replace 
one carried away in the storm of February 24, 1894, and 45 tons of coal have been put aboard. 

DEP'ARTSIENT OF STREET IMPROVEMENTS, TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTII WARDS. 

New carpets were laid in the rooms of the Commissioner, Deputy Commissioner and Chief 
Clerk. 

Three new closets were built and the usual supply of cleaners' utensils and materials furnished. 

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT. 

Twenty-four new boxes for keeping documents, each 4 feet 4 inches long, Io/ inches wide, 
and i foot 6 inches deep, with good locks, were furnished. 

THE PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR'S OFFICE. 

Three new document boxes, painted and lettered, were supplied for use of the office. 

TELEPHONES AND ELECTRIC APPARATUS. 

Telephone service has been provided for the following offices during the year 1894 
2 in the Comptroller's office. 
I in the City Chamberlain's office. 
I in the City Paymaster's office. 
I in the County Clerk's office. 
I in the Tax Commissioners office. 
I in the Department of Buildings offices. 
2 in the Recorder's offices. 
it in the Mayor's offices. 
2 in the Commissioner of Public Works offices. 
i in the office of the Commissioner of Accounts. 
I in the office of the Commissioner of Jurors. 
r in the office of the Board of Assessors. 
Making t5 telephones in use. 
The office of the City Paymaster is supplied with Holmes Electric Protective Company's 

Burglar Alarm service, and the safes in the Finance Department are connected by electric wire 
with the Police station in the City Hall. 

The batteries and wires connecting desks and annunciators in the several offices have been 
kept in order and necessary repairs made where required. In addition to the foregoing, the usual 
supplies for cleaners have been furnished, repairs made to office furniture, plumbing, gas and 
steam fitting, iron work and glazing, and the cleaning and winding of the public clocks attended to. 

CONTRACTS. 

Specifications have been prepared and contracts made for the following works 
5,000 tons coal. 

500,000 pounds of ice. 
Carpets and linoleum for Criminal Court Building. 
Window shades for Criminal Court Building. 
Painting free floating baths. 
Repairing pontoons, free floating baths. 
Furniture and alterations, New Criminal Court Building. 

THE FREE FLOATING BATHS.  

The flooring of tank in Bath No. 12, being found very much damaged, was taken up, and a 
new floor of 3 inches by to inches plank laid to replace it. Repairs have been made to the steps  

ar.d rails, and to the doors of the rooms in the baths. This work was done by the Carpenter 
employed on the baths, with the assistance of the Bath Keepers, the necessary lumber and 
hardware being supplied by this Burtn.t. 

'Che glazing on the several baths nas been repaired, and the Keepers supplied with rubber hip 
hoots. 

The contractors for the painting and repairs to the baths are proceeding with their work as 
rapidly as the weather will permit, and the baths will be made ready for the coining bathing season 
at an early clay. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Vi'. G. BERGEN, Superintendent Repairs and Supplies. 

Document "L." 
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF INCUMBRANCES. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
BUREAU OF INCCMBRANCES, NO. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, 

NEW YORK, April 3, 1894. 

Flon. MICHAEL T. DALY, Commissioner of Public ll'orks : 
DEAR SIR-I have the honor to submit herewith the following report of the business of this 

Bureau for the quarter ending March 3t, 1894 (months of January, February and March) 
625 complaints of obstructions received and attended to. 
220 seizures and removals of obstructions made. 
930  building material permits issued. 
192 miscellaneous permits issued. 

2 permits issued to cut down shade trees. 
4 notices served to repair defective vault covers. 

Expense of seizing and removing 220 articles, including 4,480 loads of dirt, stone 
and rubbish, and throwing in dirt, etc., on premises at various places ; 

	

removing 218 dead and dangerous trees, stumps, posts, etc ................... 	$7,143 45 

	

Total expenses for the quarter ..................................... 	$9,168 45 

	

Received from owners for the redemption of seized articles ....................... 	$230 25 

All of which was duly paid over to the City Chamberlain. 

	

Salary account-Appropriation ................................................ 	$8, too 00 

	

Expended up to March 31, 1894 .............................................. 	2,025 00 

	

Balance........................................................ 	$6,075 00 

	

F'or removing obstructions in streets and avenues ................................ 	$25,000 00 

	

Expended up to March 31, 1894 ........................................ ...... 	7, 143 45 

	

Balance........................................................ 	$17,856  55 

Respectfully, 
MICHAEL F. CUMMINGS, Superintendent of Incumbrances. 

Document "M." 
REPORT OF THE WATER REGISTER. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
BUREAU OF \\'ATER REGISTER, No. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, ROOM 2, 

NEW YORK, April 2, 1894. 

lion. MICHAEL. T. DALY, Commissioner of Public il2orks : 
SIR--I herewith transmit statement of moneys received for water rents, penalties and taps, 

for the quarter ending March 31, 1894 

	

Principal. 	Penalties. 	Taps. 
January ...........................................$155,159 OS 	$620 75 	$551  50  
February ......................................... 	x33,736 85 	514 90 	386 50 
Marc]r ............................................ 	138,984 30 	567 15 	893 50  

	

5427,880 23 	$1,702 So 	$1,831 50 

	

Total amount ..................................... 	$431,41 4 53 

iieposits to the credit of Water Meter Fund No. 2- 

	

January............................... .................................... 	$1,436  72  

	

February................................. ................................. 	1,265 12 
March............................. 	....................................... 	1, 379 97 

	

Total.......................................................... 	$4,081 Si 

Special Fund-Repairing Streets- 

	

January................................................................ ... 	$634 50 

	

February........................ ........................................... 	621 50 

	

March..................................................................... 	662 00 

	

Total.......................................................... 	$I,9t8 00 

Number of permits issued, 289. 
Respectfully submitted, 

JOSEPH RILEY, Water Register. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND 
CORRECTION. 

MEETINGS, JUNE 4 TO 9, 1894. 

Communications Received. 
From Penitentiary-List of prisoners received during week ending June 2, 1894 : Males, 

26 ; females, 4. On file. 
List of 50 prisoners to be discharged from June II to 16, 1894. Transmitted to Prison 

Association. 
From City Prison-Amount of fines received during week ending June 2, 1894, 527. On 

file. 
From N.Y. City Asylum for Insane, Ward's Island, Male Department-History of 16 patients 

admitted, i discharged, and 2 that have (lied during week ending June 2, 1894. On file. 
From Heads of Institutions-Reporting meats, milk, fish, etc., received during week ending 

June 2, 1894. of good quality and up to the standard. On file. 
From the Comptroller-Statement of unexpended balances to June 2, 1894. Referred to 

Bookkeeper. 
From N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, Ward's Island, Female Department-History of I2 

patients admitted, 9 discharged and 4 that have died during week ending June 2, 1894. On file. 
From Penitentiary-List of prisoners confined in dark cells for violation of rules during May, 

1894. On file. 
From City Cemetery-List of burials during week ending June 2, 1894. On file. 
From Finance Department-Stating that the Comptroller's certificate has been indorsed on the 

contract of the Metropolitan Telegraph and Telephone Company for telephone service and the 
same is now a valid contract. Referred to Bookkeeuer. 

From District Prisons-Amount of fines received during week ending June 2, 1894, $257• 
On file. 

From Bellevue Hospital-Reporting suicide of Ernest A. Jacobs, a patient, by shooting him-
self, causing instant death. Coroner notified. On file. 

From Infants' Hospital, Randall's Island-Reporting that William Brundner, a Workhouse 
prisoner was drowned white attempting to escape on 4th inst. On file. 

From City Prison-Reporting death of 'Thomas Dolan, a prisoner committed on a charge of 
intoxication. On file. 
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.-ippointd. 

From June 1. Mary Mullen, Domestic, N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, Ward's Island. 	Salary, 
$192 per dnnum. 

I. James Naughton, Messenger, N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, Hart's Island. Salary, 
$60 per annuni. 

" 

	

	1. Rose Kelly, Attendant, N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, hart's Island. Salary, 
$216 per annum. 

I. Annie Ilealy, \Waitress, Infants' Hospital. Salary, $12o per annum. 
I. Kate Kelly, Waitress, Inlants' Hospital. Salary, $120 per annum. 
1. Edward Ilealy, Helper, Gouverrcur H, Ispital. Salary, $96 per annum. 
1. Janice O'Rourke, Attendant, N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, Long Island. Salary, 

$303 per annum. 
I. Theodore Kuilpelbert, Cook, ...ity Hospital. Salary, $400 per annum. 
1. George Sebi-tiara, Assistant Cook, City Hos lital. Salary, $216 per annum. 

'' 	4. Kate McEvily, Agnes Thomson, Johanna Whyte. Annie Bergin, Attendants, N. Y. 
City Asylum for Insane, Ward's Island, Salary, 5216 per annum each. 

. Daniel J. Ryan, Deckhand, Steamboats. Salary, $240 per annum. 
j. Martin J. Harney,;Fireman, N. V. City Asylum for Inane, Ward's Island. Salary, 

$360 per annum. 
j. Alice M. Muhlenfels, Nurse, City Hospital. Salary, $120 per annum. 
5. Margaret Gor i an, Nurse, City Hospital. Salary, $120 per annum. 
5. Lucy Behan, \Waitress, City Hospital. 'al.u•y, $144 per annum. 
5• John F. Ford, Gasman, Storehouse. Salary, $420 per annum. 
6. John Kehoe, Waiter, Randall's Island Hospital. Salary, $120 per annum. 
6. Nellie Allen, Domestic, N. V. City Asylum for Insane, Hart's Island. Salary, $180 

per annum. 
9. John Stanz, Fireman, City Hospital. Salary, 5300 per annum. 

Reappoint$-,/. 

June i. Ellen Traynor, Attendant, N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, Ward's Island, Salary, 
$216 per annum. 

Reinstated. 

June I. Mary Gleason, Attendant, N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, Ward's Island. Salary, $216 per 
annum. 	 p 

Resi,nc d. 

June I. Mary 1-liggins, Domestic, N. 1'. City Asylum for Insane, Ward's Island. 
I. William Murray, Deckhand, Steamboats. 
I. Lizzie A. McCarron, Nurse, Randall's Island Hospital. 
5. Andrew T. Dunne, Attendant, Infants' Hospital. 
6. Thomas \White, Fireman, Randall's Island Hospital. 
7. Arthur Niederwieser, Nurse, City Hospital. 
7. William Cather, Nurse. City Hospital. 
7. John Kelly, Attendant, Randall's Island Hospital. 
8. John Birnie, Attendant, N. V. City asylum for Insane, Long Island. 
S. Owen Morgan, Attendant, N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, Hart's Island, 
S. John B, angan, Assistant Co 'k, N. Y. City- Asylum for Insane, Ward's Inland. 
g. John Flaherty, Fireman, City Hospital. 

Dismissed. 

May 28. Tames P. \ohilly, Farmer. N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, Long Island. 
June 5. Mary Kelly, \\ -aitres<, City Hospital. 

5. Kate Dufrv, Laundress, Gouverneur Hospital. 
j. Thomas Donahue, Fireman, _almshouse. 
6. George F. Clark, Attenrlant, N. V. City Asylum for Insane, W'ard's Island. 

Salary Increased. 

June i. Mary Fox, Attendant, Bellevue Hospital, $216 to $243 per annum. 
3. Agnes S. Ward, Nurse, Metropolitan Hospital, S12o to SiSo per annum. 

T-anssired. 

June j, Martin O'Connor, Apothecary, N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, Ward's Island to Bellevue 
Hospital. Salary increased from $500 to s9co per annum. 

G. F. BR1TTON, Secretary. 

RECORD . JUNE 28, 	1894. 
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I I j Diarrhoeal Diseases.......... 

II' 

x3 26 , 31.o 	t  z6 	. r t7 	.. 1 ~, 	.. 	x! 	z g 

Phthisis ....................L 9S 66 	IC I 112.0 	53 	45 	'i , •. 	I 	z 	.. t 3 	3 z5 	.6 	t6 5 

OtherTubercnlous Disease.. zo r8  .... 	to 	to 1 	9 	t - t6 	.. .. 	4 	.. .. 

DiseasesofNervousSvstcnt.. 66 65  8z.z it 	32 	3; 4 	7 	3 7 zr 	2 3 	10 	z6 14 

Heart l)isea<es ..............'. 3; 61 50.3 	19 	t5 .. 	-. 	.. -. .. 	1 2 	ICI 	tai 	9 8 

Bronchitt........ 	....... r8 19 32.6 	I 'I 	6 	Iz 1 	5 	z 3 IC 	. 	3 .. 	2 	.. 3 

Pneumonia .................. 7z 	I tog 89.8 	5834 2 	zc 	14 5 42 	, 	1 3 	rz 	i 	zr 4 

Other Di>eaacs of Ec:pira- 36 z5 ... 	rl 	5 . 	i, 2 	2 .. + 132 5 
; 

Diseases of Digestive 	ystein.' 46 39 	:' ,.. 	25 	It 3 	12 	2 z 18 	~ 	4 2 	7 	13 2 

System. . ; Diseases of Urinary 	y 38 Si •-•- 	22 	16 I •. 	r 	z ,. z 	!~ 	2 3 	8 	16 7 

Con 

	

Debility`+.-.......I 6r 47 .... 	3t 	.30 34 	27 	„ 6t  

Congeni

tal 

.................... 7 

.... 	

2 	5 .. 	.. 	.. .. .. 	.. 	t 6 

Suicides 	....................I 5 z 6 0 	4  ,.  ,. 	2 1 

Other violent deaths.........1 _6 42 36.6 	19 	7•• r 	•• 

. .......................2  

 4 	4 8 	7 •• 

nllothercauses ............. 58 75 ...- 	3434 	It '4 	3 r  7 	4 

j~---- - 

IT 	24 	z5 

-- 

6 

* Thiscolu,nn contains the average au•n'rer of deaths for the corresponding weak of the past ten years, increased 
to correspond with the increase of population. 

6 Tnu column gives the total number of deaths for the corresponding week of tint previous year. 
IIncluding premature oirths, atrophy, inaniti to. mira,mui, atelecta;is, cyanosis and preternatural births. 

Causes of Death not Specified in the For_,, oin; Table. 

Zvurot ic. Circulatory. Genito-urinary. 

Erysipelas, 3 : Cerebro-spinal Fever, Aneurism, t : Embolism, I. L'right's 	Disease, 	27 ; Nephritis, 8; 
z ; 	Pywmio, 	t ; 	Influenza, 	t ; Lliseases of Bladder and Prostate 
Puerperal Fever, 5. Gland, I ; Urwmta, z ; 	Diseases 

of Penis, 	Testes, Scrotum, etc., 

locus/tic. I ; 	Pelvic 	Cellulitis, 	I. 

Antinomycosis and Necrosis, I. Respirato,y. 

Laryngitis, t ; Cot.gesbon of Lungs, Loeamoto,-y. 
:7:,•ir6.. a: Emphysema, r ; Hydruthorax, 

2 : 	Pleurisy, 	; 	Hemorrhage 5 Spinal Disease, 4 ; Hip Disease, I. 
Alcoholism, 4 . of Lungs, 	3 ; 	Chronic 	lironchi- I 

tis, x ; 	Perichon:rial Abscess of', 
Constitutional. Larynx, c. Ixt,cunrentary. 

Cancer, 	16 : 	Tubercular Meningiac, , Abscesses, t. 
ii; 	Tuberculosis, 	etc., 	4 
Rheum:,tism, 	5; 	Diabetes, 	4: 
Rickets, t. Accident. 

Ut3 es: ire. 
.1'er:•arrs. : Fractures and Contusions, 9 ; Burns 

Castro- emeriti-, 	Iz; 	Gastritis, 	3; and Scalds, a: Drowning, 4; Suf- 
Convul-ion ,, 	8 ; 	\Meningitis 	and Enteritis, 4; Cirrho;i-, 7: 	Hepa- focation, 3; Surgical Operations, 

Encepha iilis, tS ; 	App!exe, 22 ; tins, z : 	jaundice, I ; 	orher Die- 7 ; Criminal Abortion, I. 
Paralysis, :: Insanity, i; Soften- eases of 	Liver, t : Peritonitis, z: 
of Brain, 	z ; 	Epilepsy, 	2 : 	re- Obstruction 	of 	Intestines, 	z ; 
taut-, r ; \Iyehta, q ; Coosesn' n Typhlitis, 	4 ; 	G ill 	stones, 	r ; Other Crcuses. of Drain. 	t ; 	Cy<t of 	Brain, 	r ; cntion, Ulcer of Stomach, 3 ; Du 
Tumor 	of 	Erato, 	r ; 	Nervous z; 	Fistula 	in 	Ano, 	i: 	Ind,. Miscarriage, t ; 	Umbilical Hemor- 
Prostration, 	I. I 	gestic". 1. rhage, r. 

YORK. - Deaths Accordir{;• to Cause, Annual Rate per 1,000 and _9,e, with _lT•teoroto,'y and ,Prober 

of Deaths in. Public Institutions for 13 IVeeks, 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF NEW 

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, I2 at., JUNE 9, IS94, 

Estimated Population, 11,953,487. 	 Death-rate, 16.51 

Cases of Infectious and Contagions Diseases Reported. 

WEEK ENDING- 

Mar. Mar. ' Mar. \Jar. Apr. Apr. Apr. Apr. May May May May June June 
ro. 	07. 	34. 	31- 	, 	14 	21. 	20. 	5. 	12. 	19. 	as.. 	z. 	9. 

Diph.theria.......', 135 	159 	tc8 	202 	184 	155 	t64 	174 • 197 	197 	225 	227 	zot 	194 

Meaaes .........439 	329 	375 	335 	324 	29-, 	O35 - z,4 	063 	z`S 	Ic-' 	133 	:52 	123 

Scarlet Fever...... 138 	176 - z6q 	147 	tF-8 	15' 	123 , 146 	ob4 	r5t 	rrt 	t5r 	rz5 	tot 

Swat-pox........ 	28 	-6 	21 	21 	24 	at 	19 	17 	19 	=O , 	to 	=4 I 	44 	it 

Typhoid Fever,,, 	rz : 	5 	19 	6 	t 	5 	rn 	5 	6 ' 	4 	5 	5 	2  

Typhus Fever . 	 • 

	

Total..,•.. 753 075. 772 71z 70; 630 6oz 655 649 646 5 	530 527 431  

Marriages reported ................... 	434 	Burial permits issued ..... 	........... 	696 
Births 	 .................. 	I,o69 	Transit permits issued 	_ ... _ ...... 	... 	9 
Deaths 	 • ..... I .. , ..., ..... 	696 	Searches made .. 	.................... 	290 
Still-births 	.• ..... 	........... 	78 	Transcripts issued............... 	... 	214 

Deaths According to Cause, Age and Sex. 

o . 

r 
etl I 1 l•• 

O 	
S C Q  < - III 

Total, all causes..............: 	6 	o 	8 	6 

	

69 	I 	77 	394 	3 7 

H

- -- x 	zz 42 3 9 	49 	4 74 	; 279 43 	40 157 era 65 

i 
Diphtheria .................. 	54 i 	36 	379 	25 29 	': 	.. 	2 ~ 	9 27 	'1 	38 1 	23 	2 z .. .. 

i. 	r Croup....................... '  	13 	5 	2.o 	l 	zo 3 	.. 	2 2 8 	u z 	.. .. .. .. 

Malarial Fevers ............. 	3 	4 	5.8 	z 
I 

r 	.. 	.. r r 	s .. 	1 

Measles ..................... 	o 	12 	23.6 j 	z  5 	.. 	2 2 .. 	4 z 	.. z .. .. 

Scarlet Fever............... 	t 7 	r5 	zz.7 	9 i 	8 	.. 	.. 4  9 	13 2 2 

Small-pox....,•...........•.- 	7 	'.1 	r 	.6 	6 z .. 	2 2 a 

Typhoid Fever....•..... 	( 	r 	

5 	4.~,I 

r .... . .. . ... .I 

t 
~! 	

.. .. 	z .. .. .. 

S'p 

	

_,.I 	.- 	 .. T}phu< Fever... 	............1 	 5 	7 .. 	.. 	.. .. .. 	.. 	.• 	. .. 

.. •z .. .. .. .. Whooping Cough............. 	5 	ro 	8.z ii 	r 	, 4 	r 	2 z 	4 ' 

*Thiscolumn contains the average number of deaths for the corresponding week of the past ten years, increased 
to correspond with the increase of population. 

1Thiscolumn gives the total n:miher of deaths for the corresponding week of the previous year. 
It State cen'us, February 1.1842,1,801.739. 

Mar. Mar. Mar. Acr, Apr. Apr. Apr. May May I May 1I,y Jute I Jane 

	

07. 	z,. 	31. 	7. 	14 	at. 	zi. 	5 	rx. I rg. 	55. 	2. 	9. 

	

T'ot.rlev,,.............77 	833 	Sri 	. 	333 	84 7 	781 1 F51 	790 	759 	Sze 	754 4 69t, 

	

Annualdeath-rate--.... 21.19 23.49 22-07 22.84 22.37 zz.73 2094. 	zz-Eo zr-z6 1120.31 19.28 20.15 tb 59, 

	

Diphtheria ............. 	40 	52 	54 	5z 	41 	fz 	46 	50 	56 	71 	56 	68 	54. 

	

.... 	8 	t3 	r6 	r4 	II 	16 	77 	15 1 	15 	z1 	13 	8 	r Croup .............. 3. 

	

Malarial Fevers........'.. 	2 	••4 	•• 	4 	•• 	3 I 	5 	6 	r 	z 	3 

	

M easles ................',1 	z5 	29 	24 	25 	16 	28 	15 	t6 	t4 I 	7 	5 	6 	6 

	

Scarlet Fever.-......... 	z5 	z8 , 	13 	xr 	20 	19 	10 	19 I 	t8 	12 	15 ' 	12 	27 

	

Small-pox.--......•.... 	7 	7 	4 	.5 	7 	3 	4 	4 	3 I 	5 	4 	6 	7t 

Typhoid Fever....... 	z 	6 	2 	6 	5 	7 	z 	r 	3 	3 	3 	t 	r 

	

Typhus Fever.-,,...... 	-. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	,. 	., 	., 	..... 	.- 	.. 	 .. 	.• 

	

Whooping Cough....... 	6 	8 	7 	5 I 	to 	Is 	6 	IT 	6 	4 	9 

	

3 	5 

	

Diarrhoeal Diseases,-... 	9 	20 	14 	II 	sr 	9 	14 	15 	tz 	19 	7 	zt 	25 

17 Diarncceal 	Diseases t 	7 	z6 	to 	8 	zo 	8 I 	9 	13 	1z 	14 	5 	z 

	

under 5 years...... f 	 7 

	

Phthisis ................ 	90 	105 	89 	218 	79 	78 	82 	94 1 	83 	76 	82 	107 	98 

	

Bronchitis .............. 	30 	34 	33 	3z 	36 	37 	12 	36 	27 	24 	17 	to 	r8 

	

Pneumonia .............. 1x8 	214 1 115 	121 	125 	126 	tog 	ITS 	110 	91 	89 	73 	77 
Other Di eases of Res-( 

 

	

II 	27 	15 	zz 	17 	zz 	25 	at 	15 	19 	22 	18 	z6 piratory Organs-,. j 

	

Violent Deaths......... 	31 	37 	30 	37 	35 	42 	 48 	42 	48 	4c' 	41 	31 42 

	

Under one year.......... 189 	197 	202 	178 	zoz 	190 	,8o 	195 I t67 	156 	029 	146 	163 

	

Under five years........: 334 	377 	354 	339 j 333 	382 	Soy ( 352 1 31t 	316 	272 	Yflo 	779 

	

Five tosixtyflve......... 376 	410 j 381 	419 	3>i 	376 	382' 	402 	399 	375 	i8o 	394 	352 

	

Sixty-five years and overt 	77 	86 ; 	86 	96 ; 105 	89 	92 	8b 	8o 	oS 	69 	80 	6; 

	

In Public Institutions ... 	zoS 	242 	191 	202 	2355 	206 	179 	220 	192 	173 	193 	194 	184 

_9 95 89 94 87 86 Eo 84 73 97 64 

	

Inquest Loses........... 	Sr 	8z 	o 	 I 

Mean barometer........:9.874 29.946:30.015 29.935 29.84629.974a9.904 ' 30.08i6 29.993 29.80429.814 29.748 29,b08 i 

	

Mean humidity.-....... 	77 	85 	84 	E3 	;8 	83 	79 	81 I 	74 I 	73 	93 	88 	ti 

	

Inches of rain and snow. 	.z6 	.66 	.39 	.72 	1.00 	.37 	.10 	.11 I •35 	•46 	1.94 	•1,8 	.39 
Mean 
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 I 
43•2° 49•rO 36. z° 42.20 41.51 54.91 57-11 6z.o°63.9°  6r,7° 57.70 59.0°  6t•t°  

3fa::mumtem eraturel 

	

!Vahrenheit.. .,( 56° 	67° 	
570 	6z° 	56° I 700 	950 	8s0 	770 	So° 	7z0 	75° 	79° 

Minimum temperature t 

	

rahrenheitl. ...... f 	z7o 	340 	zo° 	z5° 	32' 	4z° 	46° 	47° 	Szo 	460 I 500 	46° 	48? 



t I 	1O 	Total number of clear." animals removed from 	streets ..............................  
+ 26 

Execrrli?,e Action. 

2 ; 	Total number of orders issued for abatement of nuisances ............................ 
25 	 Atto -ney's notices issued for non-compliance with orders ....... 	..... . 

civi actions 	begun............................... . ...............  
33 	 arrests made.................................... . ............... 

judo ments obtained in civil courts . 
criminal courts .............................. 

16 	 permits issued................................................... 
persons removed front overcrowded apartments ...................... 

29 

4 llr f6 of the City of .1'ew Ibrk, Slowing Waret Lines. 
27 
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Nitrogen in Nitrate, mclii i of Gladstone and Tribe)...... /n/ectrorrs and ~,~nlu;"tnrrs Utstasrs :u 1lospalat. 	 ~ 	 - 	( 	... , o.ot52 
Free Ammonia ..........................0.0013  ..................   
Al bum inoid Am mtonit. 	.. ......... 	..... 	......... 0.007u 

~VILI.\RD PARKER 	~~' 	 RIVERSIDE. HOSPITAL. Before 	lling..... 3.76 
HOSPtrnt.. 	 Hardness equivalent o Carbonat 	Lime After b riling...... 3.76 

I 	 Organic and volatile lo.s on ignition) ...................... . t.8o 
v 	; 

 
Mineral matter (ii uu-ti little)--I Lust l arbouic Acid not restored . 5.20 
T 1 1l I 	1 	 00 

	

ota SO (5 1 Jy t %ah~-taunn at 3o 	a u.) .. ................. 7. 
a I 	Temperature at hydrant, 63° Fahr. 

wa 

`-' w 1 
ICI 

U1 A 
o 

lit 

Remaining June 2 , . 5c 34 84 64 

Admitted.,........ 8 t6 1 	24 13 

Discharged ........I 10 7 17 r5 

Died .............. r 3 4 6 

Remaining June 9•• 47 40 87 5t 

Total treated.. 	58 	50 	to8 I 77 

Cases of Infections and C1ntaglans Dis.•as.•s Reported and Deaths from. the Same, by Wards. 

Infectious and Contagions Diseases. 

Total number of cases visited 	by Inspectors ........................................ I,514 
pren ises visited by 	i)isinfectors .................................... 709 
rooms disinfected and fumigated 	.................. 	............... 585 
othe places 	disinfected ....................... 	.................. ...... 
visit; of wagons to remove and return goods ........................ 235 
pieces of infected goods destroyed..... 	..... 	.................. Ioo 
pieces of infected goods disinfected and returned .................... 576 
persons removed to hospital ....................................... 47 
prin ary vaccinations ........... 	........................... 	..... 1,448 
re-v ccinations ...................... 	............................ 3,385 
certi icates of vaccination issued. 	 .. 812 
poin sofvaccineviruscollected .................................... 10,521 
capil any 	tubes of vaccine virus 	filled ...............................IS 
cattle examined 	by Veterinarian . 	............. 	................... 566 
glanlered horses destroyed 	........ 	................... 	.......... ...... 

H 
i 	,'° I ty 

c L  

	

n3 	 d 

10 	5 	6 	4 

2 	.. 	4 	11 

2 	 r 

2 	r 

8 	; 	to 	 24 

12 	 5 	ro 	 15 	.. 

r 

89 

30 

t8 

9 

9z 

119 

DEATHS REPORTED. 

> ' > V 

~ ~ 	F . .6 
0. 	U ~ E T T I v. 	vl IH 

SICKNESS. 

L I 
VAR DS. 

 

• n w 	e^. a s 

	

a 	Flit 	lit .r 

Second ... .......................... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	..~ 	.. ~. .. 	i 
i 	t Third ............................ 	.. 	.. 	i 

Fourth ............................i 	I 	3 	.. 

Filth............................... 	..... 	r 

Sixth .............................1 	2 	3 	c 

Seventh ........................... 	5 	1 	3 

Eighth ....................... 	3 

	

Ninth............................ ~ r5 	3 	r 

Tenth.......................... 	5 	7 	8 

Eleventh ..................... 	r5 	6 	9 

Twelfth.......................... 	35 	2t 	25 

Thirteenth ....................... 	2 	9 	3 

Fourteenth ........................'1 	1 	I 	10 

Fifteenth .......................... 

Sixteenth ......................... 

	

9 	t 	2 

	

Seventeenth .................... 19 19 	6 	6 

Eighteenth ........................  

Nineteenth ......................... 	2) 	-4 	20 

Twentieth ................... ..... 	13 	5 	9 

Twenty-first ...................... 	6 	3 

Twenty-second ................. 	rig 	6 	5 

Twenty-third ................. 	7 	8 	7 

	

Twenty-fourth ...................... 	r 	.. 

	

Total.......................194 	:23 	roc 

Patleolag;' and Bacteriology. 

LI 

182 

144 

8 
740 

	

Total number of premises Visited by Inspectors ..................................... 	186 
ant plies ........ . 

	

bacteriological examinations, general............................... 	20 
bact riological examinations of suspected diphtheria (true 107, pseudo 36 

indecisive 39, viz. : Culture made too late in disease 14, suspicious 
bacilli only found 19, culture medium contaminated 3, culture 

2 	 8 lI 	 medium dried up t, insufficient growth on culture medium 2).... . 
1 	 " 	bacteriological examinations of convalescent cases of diphtheria, preced- 

ing disinfection ............................................. 
bacteriological examinations of suspected tuberculosis (tubercle bacilli 

found 8, not found o) ....................................... 
9 	Croton water—Num er of bacteria per c. c ............... 

I i t 	r 	,. 	I 	.. 	 . 	I 	4 

Inspections of Premises. W ~+ 
Total number of inspections made....... 3,9 u Z VV 1"J 

^ n IV as follows 
o
5, 4 

IX  Inspections of tenement-houses ......... 	......................................... 
tenement apartments at night, to detect overcrowding .................. 1,076 
private 	dwellings .................................................. 390 
lodging-houses .................................................... 141 

.. 	stables. 	....................................................... 302 
slaughter-houses ................................................... 232 
other premises ...................................... 	............. 7,764 

Total number of citizens' complaints attended to ............................. 	..... . 343 	. 
verified....................................... 220 i' 

/~1  found baseless, or nuisance al ready abated .. , . , ... 117 A 
original complaints by Inspectors .................... 	............. 	

. 
178 h ` 

Inspection of Foods, Chemical Analyses, etc. 
Total number of inspections of milk .............................................. I,43 8 vui n/ 

Y ~ specimens examined.. 	.. 	..................................... I,62o  /\ 
quarts of milk destroyed .......................................... ...... 

 inspections of fruit, vegetables and canned goods .................... 4,152 
pounds of same condemned and destroyed .......................... 

of meat and fish inspections 	 ....................................... 
65,255 
I,47o 1X 	X 

~/ 
X 
~) 

I I 	X ) 
pounds of same condemned and destroyed .......................... 10,598 

" 	analyses of milk and other foods ................................... 19  

~/ 	~/  experimental analyses ....................... 

XXII1 
Analytical Yi ark—Sxmtrnary. 

\ 
Milk—Found to be watered ...................................................... ...... V V1 e 

Foundto he skimmed ..................................................... ...... ' 
Found to beskintnied and watered .......................................... ....., TN n 
Found to 	be 	normal ........................ 	.............................. I e 	111 it 	Pier 	RR~tf 

Y Citrate of magnesia—Examined for adulteration, negative result .... 	.......... 	...... I ,SIlTr ot,p sr 
Mgro 

Citric acid—Examined for adulteration, negative result.............................. I 4 

h Magnesia carbonate--Examined for adulteration, negative result ...................... I 	I 1 spy f 

Well water—Suspicious 	......................................................... 2 
Contaminated.................. 	....... 	........................... t  

The 696 deaths represent a death-rate of 18.59 against 20.15 for 	the previous week, and 
<< 	 Good. 	 .... 	 ........................................... 	 I 

Croton water—Partial sanitary analysis.......... . 	• • • • - • - • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 	5 	', 
Complete sanitary analysis (see below) 	.............................. 1 I 21.28 for the corresp nding week of 1893• 

Air—Examined 	for C Ob ........................................................ ...... Contagious and mtectious 	diseases continue 	to decrease, 	the number of 	cases reported of 
diphtheria, measles, s arlet fever, typhoid fever and small-pox being respectively 194, 123, tor, 2 

Analysis of Croton Water, Tune 8, 1894. and Ii against 201, 12, 125, 5 and 44 for the previous week, a total of 431 against 527. 	The 
Result Espre.;sed to Parts per xoo,000. increase of diphtheria was mainly in the Eleventh, Seventeenth and Twentieth Wards, and the 

Appearance ............................................... 	Turbid. decrease in the Fourt'enth, Nineteenth and Twenty-second Wards. 	The increase of measles was 
Color 	 Yellow brawn. .................................................... most marked in the I tghteeuth WVard, and the decrease in the Sixteenth, Twenty-second, Twenty- 
Odor (at 	loo° Fahr.) ....................................... 	Strong marshy. third and Twenty-fourth Wards. 	The increase of scarlet fever was chiefly in the Eleventh and 
Chlorine in Chlorides .............................. . ........ 	0.230 Twentieth Wards, at d the decrease in the Sixth. Seventh and Twenty-second Wards. 	Five of the 
Equivalent to Sodium Chloride .............................. 	0.378 It cases of small-pox were above Fortieth street, and 4 were below Fourteenth street. 
Phosphates, Phosphoric Acid (P2 O) in ...................... 	None. By order of the oard. 
Nitrogen in Nitrites 	....................................... 	None. EMMONS CLARK, Secretary, 
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METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATORY EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.  O0+ce al the /'n/Ji, : ldministrator 

--  No. 	q Beekman street, 9/i. M. to 4 I. v, 
,IF 	THtt PLI,r ~~ILttA,l n, q/t 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS (I t, 	t...F:,,. 	~ ~,R~. 	, 
ra1h,, isAt-or . 

~ 	<tr>,+~ .,, 	t,..e 	t „rtt,,.at;t,,, 	.~1,,,,ter. 

IIFJ`lt'F: 	cF 	l{IE 	\1:1\' 	tk 	r ~n. 49 1;ee 	mr.n 	trcet,y:+.tl 	t. rney. 
CENTRAL PARK, NEW YORK . ) Luc is H.AN'•j:.NIAN, I, ortoratiun :ltturney. 

Latitude 40° 45' 58' N. 	Longitude 73° 57' KS" \V. 	Height of Instruments above the Ground, 53 L 	ti,.' .Sx-rr i l» 	,•/ 1,1, (?I)' R,,,o e . Lice of All'or,uyJi,e G'llect:'nu ,j :Jrrears o/ Perso na 

feet ; above the Sea, 97 feet. I have the honor, by direction of the Mayor, 
1:t.res, 

to notify you of the appointment made by hint 
Stewart Building, Broadway and 	Chambers street, 

C ABSTRACT OF REGISIFRS FROM SELF-RECORDING INSTRUMENT. "' 	ursunnceof cha ter 	to o[Il)CL1WtiOfISS2, p 	 p 	4 9 '1I '"' t'!'' 

	

oHv G, H. 	NIt;%ERI, Attorne 	, 

	

TiICH.AFL J. 	DIII, O)im<I 	, ClerkC. aI d 	required 	for 	publication 	in 	the 	CI ry 
For the li ' k Eudin;• 7run' 2 	IS 31 	94• RECORD, in compliance with section 51 of the 

Barometer. New York City Con olidation 	 ti.. ; 
r

ISSz, 
DEPAR'1'3IENT' OF CHARITIES AND CORREI- 

- Jame s \IcGovern, as a Jouneyman Plumber I'lU\. 

MEAN FOR 
of the 	Examining Board of Plumbers, 	for the Cent a1 O rte, -~ 7 A.M. 	a P..1[. 	g Y.\I.  CIA\I\tOlt. 	 DII\1>l L']I 

THE D.4r. ' No. unexpired term Of John ~IC I\l'n na, I'CS1 'I1C11. 6d Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 9 A. Al. 
DATE. -' Respectfully, I to 	P. 	51. 
- 'a  ' 	ti 	'o 	:i 	I 	 ;i WILLI. H3_)LI.V, Secretary. 

4 
HENRY 	H. PORTER, 	Pre'ident; 	CHAS. E. SIMMONS, 

JtaE. 
❑ 

Commissioners -  \ 	D, 	nc 	En SARI) 	n C 	SHE rHl 	 . 
- 	oo 	o 

" 	Y 	x  

° 	F 

is 

d 

E 

 ~ 

Y 

 ._--_--v 
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

GEORGE F. BRIITON, Secretary. 
Purchasing Agent, F SEER cr 	CcsHilAx. 	Office 

hours, a A. M. to 40. it, ; Saturday's,
, 1

2 at s• 	 s •~ - ~= s•  M 
y C~TAIF\IF\T 	OF 	1'HF: 	HOUR, 	DURING Plans and Specifications, Contracts, 	Propowls and 

for Building, Re 
Sund 	 '. ay, 	r7 	:;).q?o 	2q.000 	zg.goo zo.go7 	29.gzo 	7 .t,tl, 	2o,gg6 	5 ;, j 	~ I , J 	which the Public Offices in the City are open for 

! business, and at which the Courts regularly open and 
Estimates for \1'ork and 	Materials 	 - 
pairs and Supplies, Bill. and Accounts, 9 1St. to 4 P. St. 

Mouda 	18 	 6 	 z 	 68 	xz Pat. 	z 	8-6 	P.,I. Y, 	29 	= 	=) 	29.952 	9.937 	2 9.9 
ad.'ourn, as well as of the places where such offices are Saturdays, I-, aI, 	CHARLES BESS, General Bookkeeper. 

9: 	9= 	 7• 	5 kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads hours, 8.30 Out•Door 1'oor Department. 	Office 	 A. St. 
En 

Tuesda 	1 	z 	0 ° 	~e.cxo 	z 	o 	z 	 o.oto 	z P. 	z 	o 	P.zl. 9.999 
of Departments and Courts : to 4.30 P, ai, 	WILLIAM 	BLAKE, 	Superintendent, 	- 

Y. 	9 	9 	9- 	3 	 9.99 3 -1 95 	5 
EXECUTIVE, DEPARTMENT 

trance on'E eventh street, 

Wednesd.iy, 	=u 	19.99,1 	29.990 	30.000 29.993 	! 	30,0c0 9 P.M. 29,936 	5 PSI. ITatnr's O(/ic,'. 

Thursday, 	21 	,1.216 29.992 	z 	6 z 	 020 8A.v. z 	z 	L,, ,i, 
So, a City Hall, 104. at. to 4 	Y. v,; 	Saturdays, to POLICE DEPARTMENT'. 

73 	 3 9 + 9.997 3-• 9 95 	7 
Central  el (S/i/C . [HO\LaS F.l;l LROY, Mayor. \CILLIs Hotly , Sec• 

Friday, 	22 	30.005 	29.976 	2).948 29.975 30•oc0 9.t•tit• 29 932 	7 P. `t rotary and Chief Clerk, No, 300 Mulberry street, 9 A. 'l. to 4 I. M. 
JAMES 	1. 	MARTIN, President; 	CHARLES H. Moe. 

Saturday, 	23 	29.970 	29.940 	29.974 29.921 29.980 I2 0.51. 29.9-8 I 	5 P.o -1(i1Or's -Iltrs/lid's ( i/ice RAY, JOHN MICCL.s1'F: and 1, its C. SHEF.HAN, COmmis- 

o, 	r City Hall, g .a, %I. to 4 P. N. sinners ; 	\VILLIA]I 	H. 	liu'P, 	Chief 	Clerk ; 	•1'. 	F'. 

DANIEL F.S GELH ion, First Marshal. RUDENI:OI'GH, Chief Of Bureau of E1cCtions. 

Mean for the went: ........... 	........ 	..................... 	_9.967 	inches. DANIEL M. Dr1NEG.\N. Second NJar,hal, I-i (!ALT' H DF.I':\R"CSI F:\1'. J la.ci Turn 	" 	at 	8 A. Ni., 	June 	21st ...................... 	30,022 
Minimum 	" 	at 	5 Y. 	at., June 	17th ....................... 	29.856  CO\I\IISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. No. 421 Mutt street, o A. St. to 4 r. Si. 

.... ••..• 	...........•.......... •..... Range 	" 	 .164 . 	 I huldin 	.a. ~I. to; P. at CHART LS G. Vt ii; u\, Prs Side lr t, and Cs RI 	En vs 

•. _ 
bH ARL ly and r t5, ITteL Fartn RD 

~ 	CH.~eLEs G, F. \1'anl,e and I~:uw.~RD UwE::. M. D., the Pt slne',) ,.I 	Ixr: YuL,n.r_- hoaRn, ea- nj/.cio, 

Thermometers. _- and the Hi; LTH OFFICES of THE POLT, r-r officio, Com- 

,\QUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. 
missioners ; Estatoas CLnie, Secretary 

7 A.M.a P.nt. 	9 P 	t. 	\IEA's. 	\IA\LII t 	t. 	 \[Istatrsl. 	1lasulua., 
Building, 	floor,) 	to 	P. Nt. Room 	,og, "tole art 	=th 	.t, 5t, 	4 

J.t~[E: 	L:. 	lli'.~sE, 	1'rceident; 	JoH~' 	J. 	J'rckeR, FIRE DFPART\IF:X"1'. 
1-- FRANCIS M. `curl, H. \1'. 1:.=.u'ouN, and THE \fatoR, 

Wnxss Office hours for all, except velure otherty;se 	noted, 
1}aTE.  _ 

_ 	_ 	__ 	_ 	 _ 	 - 	 - 
l: c,Stvrnot.LEtI 	and 	C,. ,sttiucaosisa of 	PUBLIC 
•r ticio, C,- mmissioners; EDa %AND L. ALLEN, Secretary; rom 9 a. Si. to { r, at .: Safi rday s, 12 *d. 

_ _ 	_ 	- 	 .9 L _ A. lrEr 	, I-_- 'niet Engineer. headquarters, 
- 

	 v No'. 157 and t5q East Slaty seventh street. 

> 	- 	 _ 	 è - 	c BOARD OF _aR\IOR1- t't)\I\II" I )\ E.RS. Sons _I. Sc t''ttLI , hr sident ; AN rttost' 	EICKHnI F 
r _ 	 r 	., 	r 	- 	- 	r 	_ 	r 	r 	_ 

THE \I sat 	Chairman ; PRESIDE\ -I' OF 1)EP.SRT NtE'T 
and 	S. 	Fl„ o 1St) 	16 	it'. 	Lomnt so tiers ; 	CARL 
It.<~FS, lei retar)'. 
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AS,SESSMENIS. SeCretar)', 

	

OF 	1'.c\Eti .\ND 
ddress 	IiDw 	D 	1', 	B IRKER, 	Stewart 	Building, 

	

-1 	 ,R 
HIGH BUN.NFIt, Chief of Department 	PETER 1FER1', 

Ins 	C 	 ssit 	\Irrc tu:L, Fire Mar. o ,tiblec ; ector of 	mbo Sunday, 	27 7r 	87 	8o 	8z 	y8 	80.6 76.3 	90 	6 F at. 	Sz 	6 P.M. 	7o 1 	,til. Y. 4 - a.~t. 	9 	4~ 	x ? ,o. 	1 	1 
Office hours, 9 A. M. to a P. at. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to shah ; 	\Yst. L. FuoLE , Attorneyy 	to 	Departme,t ; f. 

Monday, 	t8 	76 	76 	87 	77 	77 	72 	80.075 0 08 	41'S;. 	79 	11'. M. 	73 	6A.rt. 	7c 	22 r.IL 	127. 	1 0.51. 12 `t• Eta 	,TSttrrtl, Superintendent nf FireAlarnI l elegraph. 
Central ORice open at all hours, 

Tuesday, 	19 	73 	70 	72 	70 	74 	7c 	73. 0 70.0 83 	11 A.M. 	76 	It AM 	69 	3 .%.Mt. 	67 	3 A.SL 	123. 	Ix A.at. COMMON COUNCIL. 

95 	696d 	83P.~:. 	o 	F.M.I 	rzP.It. I IzP.I.I:z- . 	rzv. 

	

7 	67 Vuedne=_da•,zo 	t 	 063- nffceofC4,k f 	Cn,nn,onCouncil, 1(1ARDOFEDUCATION, 
} 	7 	79 	75 	75 	3 	5 	7 	5 No. 	Hall, 8 City 	9 a, 	M. to 4 P, 	+I, 

Aldermen. No. 146 Grand street, corner of L.Int street. 
Thursday, 	21 	70 	65 	s0 	70 	77 	70 	75.6 68.3 	82 	a P,Nt 	7o 	5 Y, sI 	68 	4A.`.1 . 	 St. 	130. 	11 A.'I, 1 

1 iEORGF: H. 7.ICCLELL>?, PresidentBoard of 
\LCHAEL F. EL.SICF, tier). Common Council, CHARLF'. H. K NOX, Pro t font ; 	ARTHC R '-ilC\ICLLIS, 

Clerk. 

Friday, 	22 	72 	66 	86 	73 	8z 	7{ 	80.0 7Lo 	39 	5 P,SI, 	76 	6 PSI. 	70 	5 :tat. 	. 66 	7 A35t. 	137. 	1 L',>+. DEPART)IENT OF BUILDINGS. 
DEPART'\1 E\'1' OF' •1'AXE~• A\ll ASSESSV F:\T5  

	

Saturda •, 	23 91 	6 	848 	0 7 	- P,NI. 	4 0 St 	z 	A.M.68 

	

y 	77 	70 	7 	75 	+ 	3• 	93 	4 	77 	4 	7 	5 A.M.t 	2 P,:.I 5 - 	33•F' NO.22 	Fourth avenue, corner of Ei •hteenth street 
Stewart Building, 05 til, to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, x2 11. 

I H--.1tAo J,Bi_aD+, Superintendent, EDI%aRn P. B.+Rsen, President ; Jot-t, WHALEN and 

Dry Bulb- 	 11'et Bulb. JOSEPH l3LU5MENTHAI., Cummi<sioners ; FLov D I. vtiTH, 

Mean for the week .................. 	....... 	78.3 degrees............. 	.......... 	71.8 degrees. F 	UB 	AV'ORKS. DEPARTMENT O 	P 
Secretary.

LIC 	 - 
Marim•um for 	tie week, at 4 P, 11., 23d .......93. 	at 	6 r. at., 17th ............. 	82. 
Minimum 	 at 4 A. Mt., 21st....... 	68. 	at 4 .A. v„ 21st .............. 	65. \o. ^r Chambers street, 	A. nt, to + r. ~•I. 9  I 	DEPARTMENT OF Pl BI.IC PARKS.  

Racge 	 ..................... 	z5. 	........................... 	t7. 	'° MtcHoEl_ 	1. 	D.a.v', 	Commt-stoner; 	MLat::,tcE 	F'. 
HOL.AH.-AN, 5 put}• Commissioner 	Roost A . Emi rant Industrial g 	 '.1 	in 	Flank I;uildi 	\01.49 

R ecur H. CLIFFv, RD, Chief Clerk 	Room r). and 51 Chamb rs street, 	1. t. t 	4 P. SL; Saturdays,12 M. 
Wind.  

(;EOSOP 	W. I IRDSSLI, Chief Engineer 	Rona q GEURCE C. (.t w .F:~, Presidelit; -ABRAHA]t 1 	GAY- 
IOSEPH 	RILEY, Water Register 'Rooms 2, 	; and { 	' PEN, N_siDAS STL.+cx and EDWARD BELL, Commission- 

D[I:EC- r10Y. 	 \•FLOCITI'1\\11LFti , 	FORCE 1\PUL 	DS PER OQC'ARE FOOT Vu fit• 	SI. 	DE.s N', 	.` uper: ntende nt 	of 	Street 	Improve. ers, CHA11LFS IDr, 1',Iii I.\1, secretary, 

menu ,Room 5 ; HoxxCC 1. 	aus, Engineer in Charge 
DATE. 	 - of Sewers !Room; 	WILLIAMt G. t',ErwE., Superin- DIP -4.R'1>IE\ f OF DOCK" 

}.'.:. 	- 	{.,1. 	2 Y. tt. 	Di 1 	\', 	
to 	to 	for the 	7 A. st.1 2 P. M. 9 P. %t. 	Max. I 	Time. 

tendent of Repairs and Supplies 	Room r a` ; MAUNICE 
Battery, Pier A, North river. 

t - 	7 	..1 	.1i, 	2 P-11, 	9 pat, 	' 7 	to 9 F E.+THERSC], 	Water 	Purveyor 	Room 	x 	, 	S- Ei'HEN 
\IcCoRvtcs, 	 of 	Lamps 	and 	(:as uperint ndent A. 'It 	ze.11. 	a-at. 	Da 

! _ _ __ 	_ !:aom III ; Jon'. L. F'L, RI scE, superintendent of streets 
J• 	SFta'EAJ 	Cu sat 	President; JtstEs J. PHEL.av 

and AsDVE,; 	. R HtTP 	Commissioners ; 	At 61 	T~. + T. 
- I and 	Roads 	Room 	12) : 	MICHAEL 	P. 	Ct'StItINGP, llocH.AI)Tv. Secretary. 

Sunday, 	17....' 	\VSW 	SW 	cS\\' 	50 	29 	31 	I 	Ito 	o 	?y 	o 	I 	3 	6.15 .4.51. Superinten:!ent of Inc 'mhrances (Room 16 	NtcHIILAs Office hours, 9 a.at. to 4 P. Si. 

S 	SE 	SSE 	 0 	/y 	0 	I;i 	P.I. 
R. O'Cussoo, 	Superinandcnt 	"f 	Street 	Openings 
Room 14. DEPARTMENT OF S'1RF:E'1' CLEANING. 

itlom_;ay, 	x8 .. 	 23 	31 	42 	96 	 4,50 
Criminal Court Building, Centre street, from I' ranklin 

I.. Tuesday, 	29.... 	ESE 	E 	SSE 	to 	35 	24 	6) 	o 	0 	0 	ify 	12.404 V. , to \1 hire street. 	Otlice hours, 9.a. at. to 4 P.51. 
DEPARISIE\T OF STREET I\IPRO1'E\IF\TS, VuittlAstS.AN tat E0 	Commis stoner ;JoHoI RYAN, 

Vt edne.day, 20 ... 	SR' 	VuN\\' 	NN 5% 	37 	47 	43 	127 	y 	. 	0 	I 	(.4')P. P.M. TsvENa''-THIRD :+ D "1'wENtl'-Focr.TH W ows. Deputy Commissioner; J Ju,EYH SCULL', Chet Clerk 

Thursday, 	2l, .. , 	\Y 	\CN W 	WSW 	4 	38 	33 	75 	0 	1f 	0 	% 	2.50 P.M. 
NO. 2622 'Third avenue, northeast corner of One Hun. 

died 	Forty-first 	Ofice hours, and 	 street. 	 g .A.M-to 4 CIVIL SERVICE Si'PERVIrORV AND EXAy11N. 
P.' 	Saturdays. to >t. ING BOARDS. 

Frida •, 	22.,-. 	WN\C 	\C 	SSW 	I 	13 	23 	z8 	64 	0 	o 	0 	/2 	4.20 P.St j 	'' 
LoLI 	F. HsnEEN, I ommtssioner; 	JACOB SEAurLD, Criminal 	Court 	Building, 	Centre 	street, 	between. 

Saturday, 	23„•,' 5%N Vi 	\\' S\\' 	\\\' 	3y 	58 	i 	46 	138 	0 	is 	o 	t/ 	z P.'- Deputy Comm 	nor 	J,,:Ei'H 	P, HE\sE:'et', Secre- Franklin and 5%hite streets, 3 -t, at to { P. Si 
11ANIF!- 	P. 	H 	Chairman 	LE>'t•F.L 	SICILSIORE i 

_-_ 	------- 	- 	--- 	 - - 
tar}'. o's, 	 ; 

and LEE PHILLIPS, e.t a/it,io, Members of the Super- 

Distance traveled during the week .......................••••.••,•• .. 	679 stiles. FINANCE. DEPARTMENT. 
visor}' Board : LEE PHILLIV~, Secretary and 	F:::ecutive 
Officer; Jesus FoonD, Examiner. .......... ................. Maximum force 	..................................... a Pounds. 

- - _- i 	 Cbutptrolter's (?tScc. 

No. 15 Stewart Building, Chamber street and Broad- BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORT'IO)N)]E\T' 
Hygrometer. 	 Clouds. 	Rain and Snow. Ozone - 	way, 9 .5.5. to 4 P. it. The ~L4\ ' OR, Chairman; 	E. P. B.aRI:ER Chairman. .President, 

A-Hi EL Y. FtTLH, Comptroller; RtcHARD A. STORRS. Department of 	 Asse,sments , Secretary ; 
Deputy 	Comptroller; 	E I I:AR 	J. 	LEs'EY, 	Assistant 

xesa
FI:, the 	COMITROLL 	PESH , F-NT OF 	THE. 	B,t.1RD OF 

RELA• Deputy Comptroller. :\LDF.R 11E'., 	and 	the 	Liil'x"FL TO 	THE t.URL'0I<ATIr1N, 
FORCE JF 	 TIVE 	 CLEAR, 	O, 	DEPTH OF R?lNA\n7~: 'i+'.-L\ISCHE`. ftuditing liftreau. -Menlo,:r5; t.HiRI.E< V. AUFF., Cleri,. 

VAPOR. 	 HUMID- 	OVERCAST, 10, 
trv. Nos. 19, at and 23 Steuart Building, Chambers street 

Offiice 	of 	i_lerk. 	Dep., rtinent Of 	faxes and 	Assess- 
% ment 	Stewart Building. , I,) ATE and Brcadway, 9 A. o. to 4 I'. Si. 

WILLIAM J. L)U\, First Auditor. JUNE 	 j 	 >, 	3 
W 

 i 	JOHN F.Golsnsnclty, Second Auditor, DEPARTMENT OF STREET c 
Bureau 	the Cube/ion for 	 of .4ssessutents and .1 rrears CLEAN INC. 

a 	o o ✓r  __ 
Taxes 	 it fitter Rents. y - 	' of 	and -d-sessntevtts and o/ 

V 	 _ 	'- 
H- 

'. 	a'  Nos, 31, 33, 3;, '37 and 39 Stewart Building, Chambers 't 	 Li  lit AI 	IC 	P 	F Arta F.'t 	air„ 
++ 	O, Crry of N e 	Y RI. j 	c 	 c• 	'{ 	 F" 	

x 	ro H. 517 	t ro st EDWARD 
 d Broad to 

dw Col ectoat r of A ssessments 	and Clerk  NEW CRIMINAL COURT 13uILDING, 

- 	-- 	
- - 

-1 . Sunday 	17yg 	.y q - 

 of Arrears. 
No money received after z P. st. 

NESS' YORlc, June 19, 1894. J 
- 

Ii 

81 	Io y 859 	9°I 72o 	o 10 CON Fl AC I'ORS. 
Monday, 

t 	

928 	0 	3- 	 i 

792 	,718 	.3o 	100 	6a 	77 	79 	3Car. 	o 	o 	 .. 	I.....I.... 	..... 	o 
Bureau for the Collecticrr of City Revenue and of 

.11,,,kets. QEAI,F.D PROPO ALti FOR FT;R'~ISHINGT•HE 
following 

893
Nos. 

	

Tuesday,r8 	y 	,706 	-079. 	.692 	82 	90 	81. 85 	3 Cir. 	to 	Io 	0,30 P.M., 2.30 P,sl, 	2.00 	.33 .... 	0 

	

 9 	.6 
I and 3 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

P.roadaray, 9 A. at. to 4 1-. at, 
~7 	Department of Street Cleaning with the 
articles : 

I 
85 	68 	Cir,Cu 	Cu. 	(-u Wedn'day.20 	.644 	.574 	•53r d 	.603 	58 	7o 	g 	4 	4 	. 	................. 	..... 	.... 	.... 	3 

D.AvID O'BRIEs, Collector of the City Revenue and 
Superintendent 	3larkets. known  of 

I 	741,556 pounds Hay, 	of 	the quality and standard 
Prime Ha)'. as 

I 	~ No money received after 2 P. u, 141,988 pounds good clean long Rye Straw. 
Thursday, 22 	.530 	.398 	.' 	9'. 	.395, 	75 	36 	c9 	67 	3 Cir. 	9 Cu. 	o 	........ 	... . ..... 	...... 	.. 	.... 	t 7,147,766 pounds clean No., %%'hite Clipped Oats, to be 

Bureau f,r t,.,e Collection of ?axes, bright, sound, well cleaned and reasonably 
;t 	_, 	c3 	0 	2 	Lu. 	c 	........ 	......... 	..... 	.... Friday,. 	22 	559 	.136 	,731 	.040 	71 	1,_.... 	o ~,i 	No, 	Chambers 	street  57 	 and No. 35 Reade street, fret from other grain, weighing not less 

bushel. ' Stewart Building, 9 A. 1L to 4 Y. M. than 36 pounds to the measured 
Saturday, 23 	639 .69+ 	•716 	1.93 	69 	47 	64 	Co 	x Cir. 	o 	o 	........ 	......... 	............. 	I D sviD 	E. -AI'sTEN, 	Recet.'er 	of 	Taxes; 	JOHN 	J. 20,684 pounds Bran. 

\IcDox..cr,H, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 2,000 pounds Coarse :ialt. 
I 	No money received after z P. tl. 2,000 pounds Rock Salt. 

Total am'.tmt "f seater for the week ...................... 	33 inch. ly 	amberlain. bureau of ehe Ci 	Ch ~ -will 	be received 	by 	the 	Commissioner of Street 
said 	Departn ent, 	New Durauoi, f 	r rhi It cek ............ ....................... 	2 hours, cc m.nutes. 

Nos. 25 and 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 
Cleaning 	at 	file 	office 	of 
Criminal Court Building,Centre street, betwvccn Irank- 

- Broadway, 9  A.M. to 4 '.51. Tin and White streets, in the City of New York, until tz 
JosEE H I. ()'DosoHCE, City Chamberlain. o'clock 	ta., Friday, June 29, 1894, at winch 	place anti 

•̀ DATE. 	 7 A. %1. 	 2 t'. >t. 
Office of fire lily f'ay,naster. 

time they will he publicly opened by the Commissi oner 
of Street Cleaning and read. 

No. 33 Reade street, Stewart Building , 9 A-St. to 41' III All of the articles are to be delivered at the Depart- 
Sundav, 	June 17 	CIse,',verc.+st,............I ................. 	Hf, sultry. JOHN H.TIsiatERatas, City Paymaster. ment Stables. Seventeenth street and Asenue 12 'No. 
Monday, 	" 	18 	Close, haz)' .................................. 	Warm, close. 614 West Fifty-second +treet; One hundred and Twenty- 
Tuesday, 	" 	to 	Close, sultry ................................. 	Warm, raining, third street. 	between 	Seventh 	and 	Eighth 	avenues 

Wednesday, 	zo 	Warm, pleasant .............................. 	R-arm, plea>ant. LAW DEPARTMENT, 
East One Hundred and Sixteenth street, near Pleasant 

No. 	West Twelfth street ; East Eightieth avenue ; 	387 Pleosan', Thursday, 	at 	Warm, pleasant .............................. 	overcast, 
Friday, 	" 	2z 	Warm, 	................... 	 Warm. sultry. pleasan 	 ............ Of/ice of the Counsel to the Corforation. street, between Avenues A and B ; Nos. 424 and 426 East 
Saturday, 	" 	23 	Close, sultry ................................. 	Hot, sultry. Staats Zeitung Building, third and fourth 	floors, q Forty-eighth street ; No.44 Hamilton street, and One 

--- 

 A. M. to b P.51, : Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 sty 
WILLIAM H. CLARK, Counsel to the Corporation. 

Hundred and Fifty-second street, near Courtlandt ave-
nue, in such quantities and at such times as may be 

DANIEL DRAPER, PH. li,, Director. ANDREW T. CAMPBELL, Chief Clerk. directed. 
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No estimate will be received or canal [red after the 
hoar mentioned. 

T'he torn of the agreement, with specifications, shrnv-
ing the manner of payment for the articles, may be 
seen, and form .I rroposals may be obtained at the 
office of the Department. 

Proposals ntua include all the items, specifying the 
price per cwt. ,f Hay, Straw, Oats, Bran, Coarse Salt 
and Rock Salt. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
racticable after the opening of the bids. 
Any person making an estimate for the above shall 

present the same in a sealed envelope to said Commis-
sioner of Street Cleaning at said office, on or before the 
day and hour above named, which envelope shall be 
indorsed with the name or names of the person or per-
sons presenting the same, the date of its presentation, 
and a statement of the work to which it relates. 
The Commissioner of Street Cleaning reserves the 

right to decline any and all bids or estimates, if deemed 
to be for the public interest. No hid or estimate will be 
accepted from, or contract awarded to, any person who 
is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, 
or who is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any 
obligation to the Corporation. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly 'ta to that fact ; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person ranking an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of 
the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits l iereot. The 
bid or estimate must be verified b)• the oath, in writ in 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one pc. son is interested it is requisite 
that the vvrilicatiou be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

liar/c i d m estimate s/call l,r tilt ont/etn;ree ht' the cou-
sent, in zoritiug, of 1/co holly'kalders OrJc ec/c orders of 
the 	C e`y n/ Vern I i ,r/,•, c, ith t/ecir reof eclie', /laces of 
business or resrdrrece, to the effect that it the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so awarded, become bound as 'ureties for its 
faithful perfurmanee in the sum of srvrulreu tl/oersrrt01 
(r7,00a, dolhrrs; and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to excrete the same, they will pay to ii' Corporation 

he s tm to which he would any • dilterence between t _ t 
be entitled on it: completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person 
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to 
be calculated upon the estimated amount of the work by 
which the bids are tested. The consent above men- 
tioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, 
in writing, of cacti of the persons signing the same, that 
he i; a householder or freeholder in the City of New 
York, and is +north the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above 
all his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise ; and that he 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with 
the intention to execute the bond required by law. 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is 
to be app roved by the Comptroller of the City of New 
York before the award is made and prior to the signing 
of the contract. 

No esteintl/e :edit be considered unless rrccaarJ'aured by 
either a crrti red ,beck u/an one if fhe banks of the City 
ojNe2a I 'ac-k, drawn to tlse• order of the Comptroller, or 
money to the aruorurf of erg/rt hundred and frfty ;850) 
dollars. Such check or money must not be inclosed in 
the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department 
who has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate 
can be deposited in said box until such check or money 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the success-
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the 
same, within three days after the contract is awarded. 
if the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to }eint, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by the City of Nc+v York as liquidated damages for 
such neglect or refusal, but if he shall execute the con-
tract within the time aforesaid, the amount of his 
deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept tire contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered 
as having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

WILLIAM S. ANDREWS, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

NOTICE. 

PERSONS HAVING BULKHEADS TO FILL, I' 
the vicinity of New York Bay, can procure material 

for that purpose—ashes, street sweepings, etc., soh as 
is collected by the Department of Street Cleanir g—free 
of charge, by applying to the Commissioner cf Street 
Cleaning, in the Criminal Lourt Building. 

\VILi.IAMMM S. ANDRE'ti., 
Commissioner of'iteet' Cleaning. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
DEPARTMENT OF P ALIC WORKS,  

Cov1911sS101FR'S OFFICE, 
Root 6, No. 3, CHAMBERS STREET, 

NEw 1'oRtt, June a6, 1894. 

TO CONTRA(:TORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, with the tit/e o/ 1/rework rend the 

xameoft4te b/cd/er endorsed tkerron, also tke rruneler of 
the work as :u lice adtrrliscruent, will be received at 
this office until r2 o'clock at., on Tuesday, July to, 
1894. at which place and hour they will be publicly 
opened by the head of the Department. 

No. Al . FOR SEWER IN ONE HUNDRED AND 
SEVEN'I'F:ENIH STRF.EI', between Am-
sterdam avenue and Morningside avenue, 
West. 

No. a. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH 
GRANITE-BLOCK PAVEMENT THE 
CARRIAGEWAY OF ONE HUNDRED 
AND SEVEN'IH STREET', from Amster-
dam avenue to the Boulevard. 

No. 3. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH 
ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON THE 
PRESENT STONE:-BLOCK PAVEMENT, 
THE CARRIAGEWAY OF FORTIETH 
STREET', from Sixth to Eighth avenue, 
and Sixty-third street, from Third to Lexing-
ton avenue. 

No.4. FOR FURNISHING, DELIVERING AND 
ERECTING TANK AND STAND-PIPE 
IN 14IGH SERVICE \VORKS AF NEW 
AQUEDUCT, between Tenth avenue and 
Harlem river. 

Each estimate must contain the name and place of 
residence of the person making the saute, the names of all 
persons interested with him therein, and it no other per-
son be so interested it shall distinctly state that tact. 
That it is made without any connection with any other 
person retaking an estimate for the same work, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no 

member of the Common Council, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, tieputy thereo), or clerk thercln, or 
n, her officer of the (orpuraLlon, is directly or indirectly 
interested in the estimate or in the work to which it rc-
lrites or in the profit% thereof. 

Each cstnnatc must he verifier[ by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true. and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in the City of New York, to the effect that if the con-
tract is awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance; and that if he 
shall refuse or neglect to execute the same, they will 
pay to the Corporation any difference between the sum 
to which he would lie entitled upon its completion and 
that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the 
person to whom Lite contract shall he awarded at any 
subsequent letting ; the amount to be calculated upon 
the estimated amount of the work by which the bids are 
tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 
or Ireeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required tar the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or other wise, and that ire has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intentiolt to execute tl;c bond 
required by l:ur. 

No estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the 
amount of five per contain of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful perlortnance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to 
the officer or clerk of the Deparunent who has charge of 
the estimate-box,:md no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until such check or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk and found to lie correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making, the same, within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract lips been alrarded to him, to 
execute the s:unr, the :,,count of the deposit made by 
him slmll lie forfeited to and retained by the Cit}• of 
New 1-irk, as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal; but i1 he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of the deposit wiil be re. 
atoned to him. 

'1HF. COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORK, 
RESERVES T'HE RIGHT 7't) b/E11•:C'1' All. BIOS 

1C 1 	) :) t 	 \\ RKu  ' \'1.1 I lh Ali\" YAR1 	1. LAK 	C xl:cL[ 
IIb: DEFD'IS IT FOR THE BEST lN'I'F.RESIS OF' 
THE CITY. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agreements; and any further information desired, can 
be obtained at Rooms t, 9 and to, No. 3t Chambers 
street. 

MICHAEI.'I'. DALY, 
Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 

D'f.PART\IENT OF Pt'nt.IC \\"u RKS,  
CO?iatisstoxERs' OFFICE,  

No. 31 CHAIInERs STREET, 
NEty Yoxx, April 26, 1894. 

CROTON 1VATER RATES. 

1Y; OT'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO HOUSE 
IN 	owners and consumers of water from the City's 
water supply, that the hooks for the annual water rates 
for the year beginning May 1, 1894, are now open, and 
that said rates are payable in advance, beginning on the 
list of May, and that a penalty of five per cent. will be 
added to all rates remaining unpaid on the 1st of 
August, 0894, and a further penalty of ten per cent, on 
all rates remaining unpaid on the rst of November, 1894 

MICHAEL T. ItALY, 
Commissiam_r of Public Works. 

DEPARTMENT OF Pl'nf.IC \\'ORBS, 
Co tr,ttsSH1yee'S OFFICE, 

Roost f, No, 3r Co,svenRS STREET, 
NEW YORK, June tI, 11/4. 

1'O CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, :v.:h tkr :/Id' Ill tke ;cork- and the 

name of the bidder rrid,'r: , d t/r; rrr'n, rt/so 7k,• vauu//s c' of 
the vuar/• as in tGI• r:dr'ri ri.rrrrrrr.', ,III be received at this 
office until Iz o'clock 51,, nn Tuesday, July on, 
x804, at which place and hour they will be pc islicly 
opened by the head of the 13enartnlent : 
No. A. FOR ALTERATIONS '[t) THE ARCH 

CONVEYING, T'HE CROTON AQUE-
DUCT ACRI)SS NEPPERHAN AVENUE, 
IN T'H F Cfl'V OF VONKERS. 

Each estimate must contai,c the name and place of resi-
dence of the person making the same, the names of all 
persons interestedwrth Jtitn therein, and it no other per-
son be so interested it shall distinctly stare that fact. 
That it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same work, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no 
member of the Common Council, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested in the estimate or in the work to which it 
relates or in the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied b3- the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in the City' of New York, to the effect that if thecontract 
is awarded to the person making the estim;de, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance; and that if he shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion, and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting ; the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panted by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the 
persons signing the same, that he is a householder or 
freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied 
by either a certified check upon one of the State or 
National banks of the City of New York, drawn to the 
order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of five 
per centum of the amount of the security required for 
the faithful performance of the contract. Such check or 
money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope 
containing the estimate, but must he handed to the 
officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 
estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
box until such check or money has been examined b 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, Weill be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days, alter the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by him 
shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of New 
York, as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; 
but if he shall execute the contract within the time afore-
said, the amount of the deposit will be returucd to him. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL' BIDS  

RECl•:IVI'.II F' OR ANY PAR) ICUL:\k WORK IF 
lIE IIEF.\tr. IT FOIL THE LIES')' IN'I'ERESIS OF 
IIIE CIT'1'. 

Blank fc,rtns of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to irclose the same, the specifications and 
'agreements, and any further information desired, can 
be• -,Lt:,inrd at Room to, No, gt ('hambcrs cttcet. 

\1I( if \ -:I.'I'. IIAIN, 
(1.mniissi„ner e,f I 'uldic 'c'orks. 

COMMISSIONER OF STREET IM-
PROVEMENTS OF THE TWENTY-
THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTH 
WARDS. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN T'lIA'1' THE COM-
missioner of Street I mpr,vcments of the Twenty-

third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York 
will, at his office, No. 2622'1'hird avenue, in said city, 
on Monday, July f6, 1894, at ro o'clock A. it., hear 
and consider all statements, objections and evidence 
that may he then and there offered in reference to the 
contemplated change and revision of maps and sewerage 
plans in the Twenty-third and'I'wenty-fourth Wards, ill 
pursu;tnce of chapter 545 of the Laws of t/qo, the general 
character and extent of the contemplated changes being 
as follows ; 

rt. Map or plan showing change of grade of East 
One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street, from Sherman 
avenue to East One Hundred and Sixty-filth street, in 
the 'I'w•enty-third ' yard. and plan and profile show-
ing Pelham avenue. from Webster avenue to the South-
crn houlev:u•d, in the I'+renty-futtrth \yard. 

ad, flan and profile Showing (/rotomt avenue, for-
merly P,roadlray, from Boston Road to the Southern 
Boulevard, in the i',renty-third and T'+venly-fourth 
Wards, 
3d. Map or plan showing the laying out of a street 

within the lines of the Mott Haven Canal, from Fast 
One Hundred and 'I hirty-cigbth street to East One 
Hundred and Forty-fourth street, and the oxtension of 
East One Hundred and Fortieth and Fast One Hun. 
Bred and Forty-;first streets. front Rider avenue to 
Railroad avenue, East, in the 'I'scen ty-third Ward. 

4th, flan of Drainage for Sewerage Districts ;3 I)1).. 
33 I.E., ;g FF., 3t N. and 37 E., in the Twenty-third 
and '1\veuty-fourth \1'crrds, 

'the maps, or plans and profiles sho+cing the contem-
plated changes a c now on exhibition in said office. 

LOUIS F. HAFFEN, 
Commissioner of Street Itnprovemeuts of the 

Twenty third and 'f wenty-fourth Wards. 

IJFF'ICE 'IF 
CtlMotISS10;:ER OF STREE"r IMPROs•EStEN ES 

't' 	 iD -550'I'w'E\Tv-FOuR'i'H WARDS OF THE 'I1 F.h T\'-7'H Il 
New" YOrK Joule 21 18n4. 

Tt) CON"l'RAI-TURS. 

SEALED BIDS OR E~TIyIATF_S FOR EACH OF 
the following-  mentioned works, with the title of 

the work and the mime of the bidder indorsed thereon, 
also the number of the work. as in the advertisement, 
will be received by the Commissioner of Street Improve-
ments of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, 
at his office, No. x622 'Third avenue, corner of One Httn-
dred and Forty-first street, until 3 o'clock P. at. on 
'I hursday, July 5, 1894, at which place and hour 
they will be publicly opened : 
No. t. FOR REGULATING, GRADING, SETTING 

CUK6-STONES, FLAGGING 'I HE SIDE: 
WALKS AND LAYING CROSSWALKS 
IN ORCHARD tiIREET, from Ogden 

avenue to %[archer avenue. 

No. a. FOR REGULATING, GRADING, SE:1TING 
CURII-STONES, FLAGGING'I'HE S1DE-
WALKO AND LAYING CROSSWALKS 
IN UNION ST'REET, from Lind avenue to 
Anderson avenue. 

No.3. FOR RI.GUL:\TING AND (;RADING, 
SETTING t URlt-tiI'ONF.S. FLAGI;ING 
'I'Hh SIDEWALKS AND LAYING 
CRO ,,Al,U.KS IN 1V1•:NI)OVER AVE-
N U I':. from 'Third accuse to Webster avenue. 

No.4. FOR l/iI1ic'LAI'IN(l AND PAVING \['II'H 
1'R'P-RI-t)CK PAVEMENT' IHI; C'1R-
RI:\GE\VAh OFAND L.1\1Nt: CROSS-
\\:\IKS IN 11NE lit'NDRED AND 
FIFI'V EIGHTH STREls'1', from Railroad 
avenue, East, to Elton avenue. 

No. 5, FOR RIO ;UI.ATING AND PAVING WITH 
GRANI IT, - BLOCK PAVE\IEN'1' 'I HE 
CARI/I.aGEVt'AY OF AND LA}- ING 
CROSOVVALKS IN ONE HUNDRED 
AND I'II-T'S'-SEVEN t H STREET, from 
Ra;lroad avenue, East, to Third avenue. 

No. 6. FOR (,ONS1'RUCTING SEWER AND 
APPURTENANCES IN SPRING PLACE, 
from the existing sewer in Franklin avenue to 
Boston road. 

Each estimate must contain the name and place of 
residence of the per'on making the same, the names at 
all persons interested witb hint therein, and if no other 
person be so interested, it shall distinctly state that fact. 
That it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same work, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That 
no member of the Common Council, head of a depart- 
went, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk 
therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested in the estimate or in the [work to 
which it relates or in the profits thereof, 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by 
th, consent, in writing, of two householders or free-
holders in the City of New York, to the effect that if 
the contract is awarded to the person making the esti-
irate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become 
bound as his sureties for its faithful performance ; and 
that if he shall refuse or neglect to execute the same, 
they will pay to the Corporation any difference between 
the sum to which her would be enutled upon its comple-
tion and that which the Corporation may be obliged to 
pay to the person to whom thecontract shall be awarded 
at any subsequent letting; the amount to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the work by which the 
bids are tested. 

1'he consent last above mentioned mus. be  accom. 
pinied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 
o: freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of the 
contract, over and above all his debts of every nature, 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, or 
otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety in 
good faith, with the intention to execute the bond re- 
quired by lame, 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one of the State or National 
banks of the City of New York, drawn to the order 
of the Comptroller, or money, to the amount of five 
per centum of the amount of the security required for 
the faithful performance of the contract. Such check or 
money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope 
containing the estimate, but mast be handed to the 
officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 
estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
box until such check or stoney has been examined by 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days alter the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of the deposit will be 
returned to him. 

1'he Commi.+ioncr of Street Improvements of the 
'Twenty-third and 'Twenty fourth Wards reserves the, 
ri¢ht to reject all bids received for tiny particular work 
if lie deems it for the best interests of the city. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
la which to indn<c the same, the specifications and 
't•,re-,meat., unit any Other information desired, can be 
obi reined at this ,free. 

LO IL' 1° F. I[AFFEN, 
Corn in is,ioncrof Street Improvements, 

'I'tsent)'-third 	d an' Twenty-filurth Wards. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

PUBLIC',OT'I('I I5 HI:RI':I'c („IVI•:N 101'HE 
owner <,r c,%vners, uccupnnt or occupants of all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com-
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As-
sessors for examination by all persons interested, viz. t 

List 44a9, No. I. Regulating, grading, setting curb-
stones, flagging and laying crosswalks in One Hundred 
and Seventy-second street, front Third avenue to Van-
derbilt avenue. East. 

List 4578, No, 2. Alteration and improvement to 
receiving-basin on the northwest corner of Seventy-
ninth street and Avenue B. 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels cf land situated on— 

No. r. Both sides of One Hundred and Seventy--second 
street, from'I'hird avenue to Vanderbilt avenue, East, 
and to the extent of half the block at the intersecting 
avenues, 

No.2. 131cck bounded by Sevc.rty-ninth and Eightieth 
streets, (venue A and Avenue I;. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the 
above-named assessments, and who are opposed to the 
same, or either of them, are requested to present their 
objections, in writing, to the Chairman of the Board 
of Assessors, at their office, No. y Chambers street, 
within thirty days from the date of acts notice. 

'I he above-dcscribcd lists swill he transmitted, ss pro-
vided by law, to the 13n:,rd of Revision rind Correction of 
A,sessmcnts for ccofrmatinn nn the rEth day if July, 
1894 

UH.1kIFS I?.`.Vl-;NIII. Chairman, 
PATRICK PL H.-1VERTY, 
EU\NAPA CAHII,L, 
HENRY A. GUVIBLETON, 

Board of Assessors. 
OF-Ftcts of -iso P,uaru of Assrosn<s,) 

No. 07 CH.,s'luurs SruEor,  
New TOPIC, June as,  

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN '10 THE 
owt,er or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 

houses and lots, imcroved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com-
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As-
sessors_ for esruuination by all per-onsinterested, viz. : 

List 44/n, No. t. Regulating, grading, s_tting curb. 
stories, fl,lggin,g and laying crosswalks in German place, 
from Westchester avenue to One Hundred and Fifty-
sixth street. 

List 4576, No, 2. Sever in One Hlmdred and Thirtieth 
street, between Eighth avenue and Avenue St. Nicholas, 

Li-t 4577. 1\0. a. Receiving-basin on the northeast 
corner of One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street and 
Seventh avenue. 

List 458;, No. 4. Sewer and appurtenances in One 
Hundred and Sixty-first street, between Railroad ave-
nue, West, anti Morris avenue. 

List 4588, No.5. Receiving-basin and appurtenances 
on the north side of One Hundred and Forty-fourth 
street, opposite Rider avenue. 
List 4589. No.6. Reo_iving. basin and appurtenances 

on south side of One Hundred and Forty-fourth street, 
opposite Spencer place. 

List 4590, No.7 Receiving basin and appurtenances 
on cast side of Eagle avenue, opposite John street. 

List 459x, No.8. Receiving-basm and appurtenances 
on nmthwest corner of One liundred and Fcrty-fourth 
su act and Spencer place. 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of land sitlmUsd on— 

No. A. Both sides of I;erman pl Ice, from Westchester 
avenue to One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, and to 
the extent of half the block at the intersecting streets. 

No. a. Both sides of tine Hundred and Thirtieth 
street. extruding about +25 feet west of Eighth avenue. 

No. 3. Fast side of - cventh a+entte, from One Hun-
dred and Thirty-sixth to One Hundred and Thirty- 
seventh street. 

No.4. Beth sides of (Inc Hundred and Sixty-first 
street. from Railroad avenue. 'chest, to Morris avenue. 

No. 5. North side of One, Ilundred and Forty-fourth 
street, from Railroad avenue, Fast, to Morris avenue, 
and west side of Morris avenue, from One Hundred 
and Forty-fourth to One Hundred and Forty-sixth 
street. 

No. 6. South side of One Hundred and Forty-fourth 
street, front the New York ~Lnd Harlem Railroad to Mott 
avenue. 

No. 7. East side of Eagle avenue, from Cedar place 
to Clifton street, and north side of Cedar place, from 
Eagle to Cauldwell avenue. 

No. I. -North side of One Hundred and Forty-fourth 
street, from 51ott avenue is Spencer place, west side of 
Spencer place, from One Hundred and Forty-fourth to 
One Hundred and Forty-north street,-and south side of 
One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, from Spencer 
place to Mott avenue. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, 
or either of them, are requested to present their objec-
tions, in writing, to the Chairman of the Board of 
Assessors, at their oluce, No. a7 Chambers street, within 
thirty days from the date of this notice. 

The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro-
vided by la+v, to the Board of Revision and Correction 
of As;essmeuts for confirmation on the a5th day of July, 
t894. 

CHARLES F. W'IaNDT, Chairman, 
PA1'RICK SU. HAVERT\', 
EDWARD CAHILL, 
HENRY A. GUMBLETON, 

Board of Assessors. 
OFFICE. O,F '1' HIS BO>RD OF AssEssORs, 

No, 27 CHAMBERS STREET, 
Nusv 1'oRx, June 03, 1894. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

NOTICE TO PROPERT1--OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 916 OF THE 
"New York City Consolidation Act of :882,” the 

Comptroller of the City of New York hereby gives 
public notice to all persons, owners of property af-
fected by the following assessment lists, v;z. 

FIRST WARD. 

CEDAR STREET--PAVING, between Greenwich 
and West streets. Area of assessment : North side of 
Cedar street, from Washington street to \Vest street, 
and to the extent of half the block n arth of Cedar street 
on Washington and West streets. 

CARLISLE STREET—PAVING, between Green-
wich and \West streets. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of Carlisle street, from Washington to 'West 
street, and to the extent of halt file block at the inter- 
secting street, 

RF:C 1'OR STREET—PAVING, between Green-
wich and \Vest streets. Area of assessment; Both 
sides of Rector street, front Washington to 'chest street, 
and to the extent of half the bock at the intersecting 
streets. 

ALBANY STRFE'—P\VI\G, between  I. 	 Greenwich 
and West streets. Area of assessment : youth side 
of Albany s reef, from Greenwich to \Vest street, and to 
the extent of calf the block at the intersecting streets. 
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MORRIS STREE1-PAVIN(;. between &;rernwich O NE 	ilt - NIRIllI 	.\Nt) 	vi. 	xit 	i - REI:r- i 	i 	I' Ni 	AVENUE-PAVING 	and 	LAYING 	assessment 	Viesi side 	if Fbi ,ivenue, rotunii 

and \V to streets. 	Area 	of 	assessment  : Built -ides at SE\VbR, between 	Madison and Filth avenue'. 	Area CIT 	\V.\ IRS, betweenI lite 	Hundred anti Fifth and 	about 	, me feet 	s, nth 	of i Inc 	Iltmnired 	Ind I' (tv-i lord 

11rris street. 	extending 	about 	•5 	feet 	i'dm.tvrly 	from if .tssesmcnt:iti,th sides 	f 4 lne Hundredu 	unit Second ( Inc 	I Iiindred 	cud 	Seventh 	streets- 	re.i 	of 	mssess. 	'trcci to the smith line oft Inc It ttntlreii and Fifty third 

WestnEr street, initi_theest Ut of h111 the Muckit the street.1 	t 	ii Madison 	niFifth 	mx 	nut, tim 	Both 	ii 	I 	V. 	Ind 	i 	tote 	mmcii 	in 	tre 	I 	souihst!e 	I ((nclltndrd 	tndltftytltiri 

intersection 	I Murri, Ind West  stir-ts. I IN F 	HUN DRED AND I It HI H 	STREET- about 	to 	t 	t 	it 	inches 	uth 	it Onc 	Hundredin I 	stree t 	e xtending ab,,ut 	2u7 	feet r inches 	Of Fit()" 
\V\SHJNGt()N 	SI Eli. !-i'AVLN(l, 	between PAVINI 	law ct Nittth and Tenih tvenuis. 	Area of HItIt ,trcei i. 	(ne Ilmindremi 	'nil 	sevettil, Street.. ttd to  

Chambers latter) 	ii. 	and 1, I'amb r 	s tree t. 	Area of assess- assessment 	B,tl 	idesone 	Hundredall(] Flighth the extent of h 	the 1,1--k at the 	itt r 	En 	streets 	 I UI 	1 'I 	\'m I NE F-P \\ IN! 	I etticetiVi 	ache ter 

ment 	In First and third V. it'd-, a. (allows 	Birth side, street. hetmvetii 	Ninth 	(,c,iititibus 	a 	ii 	I 	nth 	Aitister- aF. N I 1H I 	I AS AV I-N I F-I 	( )i'a\VA I K" 	t the 	avenue and (Inc I lundreil and Sixty-third Street. 	A rea 

of V. ashinton Street, front Vescy Street to Chambers dam 	OVC tiles, :and it, the extent of half the Mock on the fort I' and south sides of (Inc 	Hundred and 	lii ctt tint h 	1 a,ses ment 	Both sides of 	F,irest 	;iveiiitc, I ,etwecn 

Street, and to the extent it 	half 	the block .it the inter- intersecting evenimes, -t reel, 	Area o: .i ssesstneiii 	I' the extent 	half the 	\V estcltester as ernie and I)tie I lundred and 	i xty-thi rd 
block  se 	n 	tr ets 	Is 	toti 	extent 	t hill the 	it front ONE HUNDRED  bN1) 	 I    1W ElI  -section,    n 

	
i 	Er ci 	ridtothe e 	t 	i 	I h 	t 	c 	block 	on 	theinter 

thesoutherly intersection of AT 	t 	.,nd Washington  1 	h\ 	NI 	t 	cell 	\ 	i 	ter 	ii 	ic 	and 	it 	il 	it  iii 	iistreet 	and 	1111c 	Stlectin 	lrect,.  line 	Hundred 	i  
streets. Area of assessmL tit 	IT di sides 	I 	()tie Hundred and Nicholas. 	 I N E 	H U \ I I R I'D 	AND 	11111(1 ' 	SF CI IN 1) 

THIRD V.41,11 'Twelfth street, bet%vecr,Ainster u liut a enuc and Battle. "1 	NICHOLAS 	AVENUE - CKI)'s Vt '(I Ks 	t 	"II!!!;,hit 	(IN! 	HUN 	I 	ANT) 	I FIT 1.lL\ 

CORrLANDI 	si'RrEr-PAVING, 	betweenyard and to the extent 	of half the block en the inter- One Hundred and twenty-first street. 	'lie I of 	i-nec'- 	IT! Iii> a I Ri-I-. i-st 'i'll' <5 between Willow 	avenue 

secting avenues. ineifl 	Triangle bounded by () tie Hundred 	cccli, veen 	I 	and the line of the 	N_ic \ ',. ft. N civ 	Haven 	and 	Hart- 
'(Vt_st Greenwich and 	streets. Area 	.1 	ascssment : 

from Washington 0NI, HUNDRED ANP 1111k!! FNIH STREET tieth and One Huipirtall Ind hs 	fit) 	hi streets, Eighth 	ford 	R 	1 	hr 	s 	I 	metal 	Boih 	Sides  
Southside of C rtlmitdts reet 	 street 

PAVING. 1.,. between Fight 1i and Manhattan avenues. avenue, 	and 	Avenue 	t. 	Nicholas 	also 	Blocktue. 	((ito 	litilli.iTed 	and 	I lit ri v - secocid 	street, 	extending 
to '(Vent street. of 	 Put 	sides of One Htundrc,t and .Area 	.seses,nient Ward-N,-s. t to z, incliu-ccv e 	 i'.istc'r.v train V.  ill 	as ei,ue about t8 	lct 	ilso 	both 

FOURTH WARD. 'thirteenth street, heist cc's Eghth and Manh ittan ave. sides o4 ( )tie Hundred and 'I'lurty.t!itrcu .treet, extend- 

 l 	Ii 	 V.  NORTH  	 AI     I 
	

ic, cast 	r1 	front  V. 	i 	tie about 

I'. F 'lIEN I' 	between 	Frankfort street 	and 	Park sectiniz a 	critics. FOLKi II 'si H 	ANT) 	Fill FIN! H aTKIF11 	((NI 	HUNDRED 	AND 	THIRTY lb 	I'll HI H 

Row.Au- a 	of 	assessment:Both 	sides of -North ((NF 	Hi_NDIsFD 	AND 	IWFNL\ FIR's! TEN IH 	AN I 	II i'iF\LH 	'('(1 NT' Is-I'! ',( 	SIRFF,I-l)I lii 	I 	',l\'(LR 	au-el 	IHANCHF 

'lb Iliant street. from Frankfort street to Par], Row,and 'lRl F I-! Ab 	N( 	b t 	it Eighth andNinth a INI 	a 	CURBING ihINI 	',ll(F\\ '(I kSou blocl- hounded 	bet 	n I ong Island S und and 	I rinity avenue. 	Area 

side 	of V. 11 	iii 	street, 	from Frankfort 	sire, t to sr lilies. 	Area 	( asscsment 	Both 	,Ncs of ( ti 	IT'!"- :is a1,ii— 	k rca 	f s 	c 	it e t 	All lots on said block 	of assessment 	I r 	era 	bounded 	1 y 	(Inc 	Hundred 

Duane street. mired 	and 	1 weniy-nrst 	street, 	between 	F.tguith 	and 'x 	,pt Ward \, 	I2 .c, mu and taco, 	 and I htrty.tuhtic street on the south, Long Island Sound 

Nitith 	'CoIstnslccIs 	.c,cilsues, 	and 	to 	the 	extent of half 
- ' 	

Harleuit Railroad StRIKE'- FLAi.S(;IN(; 	and 	nit the east, Port Morris Branch oldie 
rwy\rv.FIF'FH NINTH WARD. thc bock u-u the intor-ccting avenues. - 

o 
I 	h 	- 	- 	. 	Sixth 	Seventh 	on the north, and Southern lctls'x'ard on the west 	also 

IE1HINF "ILL! I-PAbIN( 	between Green- ONE 	HI MIRED 	A\1> 	IWINfl THIRD x
'''

\t
' 

enu s 	ar aofa 	meet 	Both sOc 	IIsent 	property boundedI'm ( Inc Hiud ci 	(d Thirty-seventh  

U h street and West 	street. 	Areaof 	assessment: TklFl-1 I '(I NI 	in 	CURBING, north side fifth s treet, 	ce 	sen .I i 	:Ind 	tt 	nu 	 street 	thei 	t
h 
	net 	street 	on 	the north,  

Both 	ties 	f I 	t ste street. cci is 	cii 	about 	0 bttwcen   Area of a  southern 	I 	ii s 	u- 	i te ea i 	in 	I 	) ian axe  
Sect east of Washington 	sire, t. to 	\Vect Street, and to incise 	NertIisimiecfOn, 	Hundred and I'sventy-third EIGHTEENTH WARD. 	 I 	<'111' I (RID 	AND 	TI-Ilk lb -NINTH 

fir 	]Willis avenue I 	'('(IN 	iii 	 to Brook the extent 	f half the block at the intersecting 	tret iret 	hI 	r 	rirst 	nd S 	avenues. "dRIll 
al\l I F Ni II 	a I RI I 1-PAb I NC. 	between Ave-a 	'(r 	I assessment 	Both 	One Hun cii 	 side 	of Ti-IlRATEN 1 H 	',i RI El - P'('.INI 	I etsx 	ii ((N I 	II) NI 11 	I I) 	IN 1( 	I 'lb IN LX 	I Oh ri H 

A 	I.. 	Are 	I 	a 	ient 	Both 	Si he'. of 	 between Willis 	Brook 'ltmm ash ii 	t 	ii 	street 	and 	'Thirteenth 	avenue.Area of 51 I-F Ii. I — F! At 	hi! N 	orthu 	ti.1 	I 	t 	en I 	it1t 	nd no 	mud 	 dr, I 	ii I 	Ii 	u-is -ninth street, 	 and 
let 	 A and C. 	and to the 

in 	it 	Both sides of 	Thirteenth 	Er Ct 	from .Issen Lenox 	critics.'(r 	of 	i 	nsmei t 	Ward No Sixteenth street, 	en 	flu 	 ivenu n 	ii I 	the extent of half theblock on the inter- 
Washington street to Thirteenth avenue, and to the ct 	14 	0 	o and 	01 Block 609 extent of half the bl-ck 	ii the intersect fit, avenues. 	sectitut, i 	cite 

ext 	itt 	t ball tiC block 	t the. 	itt 	r i. 	ii 	g a 	nue (iN! 	Hi 'SI)RF H 	'(ND 	IV. IN i Ii FISh Ri I-I  (I'S!' Hi 51)1.11) AND FOR lb N IN 1 H SERFI T 

WASHINGTON ION 51 KFFI-BA"lN southeast cor- ',l I-',! LI-KIt 	I AT INC 	HR '(I INC 	Cl. RI INk, N I".FTFEN I H 	Vs A'cJ) 	 -BASINS,I etsseeui tie. 'Sc 	'on. Central and Hudson 

of Fourteenth street. 	Area 	it as-cosmeut 	',oiili ner and FLAt a .lNG, hcetc'eun the boulevard and Anust,r- ''A " 	.AVENCId - CR,.i',a'(VAIKS 	at 	the 	north ' River Railroad and Mott avenue. 	Area of asses ment 

'ide of 	Fitirteenili 	street, between 	avenue and -Ninth dam avenue. 	Ar,a of assessment 	Both sides ci 	lice sides of Sixty-seecuith 	an,l 	Sixty.eigicti 	streets. 	Area 	Iloth 	'isle's of 	((tie 	Hundred 	and 	Fiitmech street, from 

lVash,riz ionstreet Hundred and T 	e 	iourtli stree t, b,:t%veon the Boole- II e 	nint 	'To thm. 	steiti of h lf the blo k fr mihe 	Mott avenue to "p ncr place 	both Sides of Spencer 

PERK'( 	l REET-PA\ INC., between Washington sand and Amsterdam 0veiiuc northerly 	intersections 	t't 	',uityseventh 	and 	Sixty- 	place, 	from 	one 	Hundred 	and 	Forty-ninth 	to 	(Inc 

and '(best street.. 	Area of assensme-mct 	Both sides of H 'NI)REt) 	AND 	''V.' EN IX' 	SIXTHeighth street 	and Axetiiuc .4 	 Ftnn,tred arid 	Fiftieth street; north 	side of One Hun- 

Perr'm str 	t running e 	tens 	from West street, about si REF 1 	11 A".LN'-' 	thenorth,east -and 	S 	th FOR IX 'I\ ill 	"1 RI F I 	- a! VilE 	OUTLET 	mire I and For t'm us nih 	street,froni Mott avenueto about 

t 	a t and to thee tent 	i half the block at the neer t"e 	nih asenhie 	Area of 	 Both corner,  F \ I F \'slc(N 	in I i 	icy. 	-snea 	I a 	ni itt 	1 o h 	feet east of Spencer pie 	and 	math side of One 

etc 	nell 	ri-s and '('(c 	t treet id 	ialiis 	Hundred 	nd'l 	cmx 	ix,tls 	tract 	x end-e I' 	u-tx 	i tI 	stree t, fromx 	ml avenue to the Hundred 	id Forty-ninth  str et to about 	f5 feet cast 

E"T 	ELF'I. FN OH 	STREET-PAVING. INC, 	from s
Vi is 	about 	feet ea 4 iii 	Sr nt 'seventh 	nn i' 	i 	Cr 	is 	i 	ihi side,of 	I' ir t 	i 	ti 	in I 	a 	i side 	of", 	it 	r pia 

51!- IT 1 I-I 	1-'. Vs 	tsir 	t iii di 	0kb ad in,. 	f th 	Hudson riser th 	tie 	Ii 	H 	red 	I east side of 
iii i 	no 	tr in I 	itx 	mdii 	F 	nix 	t 	ii 	it 	t 	I iNE 	HI'S DIII H 	ANT) 	111111' 	 - 

and laying eros ixalks 	Area of assessmentN rth 1a 	filth 	OneHundred 	I 	I 	its 	t to '1' Lb 	11111,1) 	'11,11 I -"F WI! 	I \IPKI I'm I 	I 	'('.INI 	Fl 	0 ( INC 	CI RIIL'N( 	and 	I LAYING 
siEe of West Eleventh street, f 	to West t 	tre t to the south s d 	of 1) 	H 	ti 	d 	I 	nts street : 	also, \j tiN I 	a 	eti Park in 1 	'ml 	hi 	n 	m 	no 	Annai 	C. RI) 	-"mb '(I 1.'-' 	Is t s 	n I. oiurtlandt an 	Morrise 

H d en river. and 	moth 	sides 	I 	Oh 	t 	nth avenue, th street,nd e xtending 	t 	feet e 	t i 	milt 	Blocks 	tide! I 	Park andFilth is 	Area 	of 	s n ent 	Both sides of (Inc Hun  

extending about 	c 	feet north of West El 	enth street, i 'a is third 	and 	xtx 	i 	nh 	streets, 	i 	I 	iii g 	Bred and I iuueihi Street, between Courtlandt and Morris 

including the p.er at foot of said street. 
avenue. 

- 	' s.-in side .1 Scxiv.ttsu'd street, I'ctsveen Park and Filth 	avenue- 	and 	to 	the 	extent 	of half the block on the 
ON E

JANE 
HI NDKF.1) 	_A. 	1 	-- - , 	 , .ax-eesir'.. 	 huuitcrseciimigcmvs-iuot-' 

.AN[) 	WE'-T 	LW F LFTH 	S'I'REI-I'S- 'lb REF 1-1 Ab INC 	let 	Ar 	era.." 	
' 

"I'' ENIX 1 IRi 	"1 Ri- LI-i-INC INC 	Lola 	ON! 	111 51>1.1 1) AND FIFTIETH STREET- 
'Kb'. KR 	ALl FR Al ION 	ANT) 	I\IPROb F 'lIE'S I SEWER 

 
I oul 	t 	Area 	of 	 e"t 	 '0 e 	one ,, 	,,,El - 	i 	a -a' " \ias. 	s 	n 	I 	u k a 	nuic 	Area 	PA'. IN t 	from ci t sideof Walton    avenue to River 

cen 11' iou nul 	a ci u 	and 'lb 	I' 	ci n 	tr et 	and H 	ndr to 	nd 1 	it 	 e 	ts. 	-c" 	h'-- -'-,e 	itt '-it 	 '(liar 	 in 	uu 	i 	I 	I 1 	k 	t 	oil 	Ar 	i 	e 	in 	iii 	I oth sides of One Hun 'cr- er n Bethune street, hets.cen 1 Is rueetitri 	eisucandV. 	st hr d and I tt 	istreet from River avenue to a point 
i 	 een et 	and 	a 	cminIhuri cnth avenue, Hock 

a 	n ian 	 a.
e 

t 	ext fi t
r
e  .

a 
 

e 	i
is 
 i 	theitt 	. a  T1 	"Fe. S'S P S1 KIlT-PAbINC 	ct 	een 	1 	it 	S feet e 	I V.mltoit 	uue and to the extent 

Bethune 	nti Ha  	 , 	pier I IN I 	HIN 	KF L   and East u- 	Cr 	Area 	I a 	of half the block at lit 	intersecting avenues.  
at West T 	ci th street, North river. 	Area ofn 1 RE d-I- 	EN', I"'. 	,. 	5, 'cx, 	 'aCt' 
-neni 	II cIwounded h'm 

	
Parkand Horatio 	ire i 1 	'tie-' 	"c -cisc. 	a 	ne Street. from the 	( NI, 	III 'Sill I II 	AN!) 	FIFTY-SECOND   

tth and it 	c' 	x. 	A"-' it'n' !-,,.'0ce' IC 	r,. to the 	Fast 	river. 	is 	to the extent 	"1k! I b-i Ab INC 	I 	i 	-e en C ouurii'iu It and Al orris  
I r 	i 	ich 	erue 	and 	the 	crth 	r 	r 	also,I 	i's 

from 	Horati 	to lb 
'S 	 is.. 	- 	" 	'.5 	C 	'4 	1 ., 	ce 	 the 	't 	-se ti on 	f the 	Eastern 	a-raies. 	areaa 	e 	in tut 	Both sid 	of hue Hun- 

i 

	

of 	it_hi 	a ens a 	 rtcenth 
Stree t 	a 	c' 	both 	idesof 	Twelfth 	mit 	Iair 	ents ONE 	HUNDRED 	A'S! 	I  D— 	I 	1, 	" 'lkIFT-SEWER, t 	tseen 	'( 	rn 	5 	in 	and to the extent of hill the block on -Morris 

s Streets, 	--rum 	r ci 	ich 	to 	'ixth 	a enue 	al -o. 

	

from 	Pink IL 	 L  A 	La 	 e 	in flu 	Both 	Cieu 	tar 	tin, 	nuic 
eta 	sud n 	of 	Green, i h 	avenue. Fri.'- 	.a 	C 	 s 

tired 

	

arid 	i-i vs 	tu I sir 	t 	t 	t Loi 	tlanut and 

 ONE Hi ShREt AND bIFLb 	'I\IH '1RIFI   ' 	 s ue A 	Ind 
sirtet 	to 	its 	urciurn 	nth 	F 	h Is 	a 	n te 	iu t 

bthde 
N 

	
— 	

, 

t"

-FENCING 

s 	_"> 	n 	..t 	feet on each 	-FbF, 	front kaL 	daenu 	First, mo summit cast. 
Ecutenul 	stuce 	also. Ns,Iithot  EHI 	it 	A\ . 	I '.1.51Cc 	 hr 	i 	t 	a 	e 	metit 	Bet It sidesof ()no 	11i 	sir d and 

'.e eith 	a 	nta 	ro 	T 	ehth to Fe nec 	th 	tr e 
I 	 of Sixth 	a eI'ue 	from 	lisirreer a 	to al 	ial' Sides j'.4A1 s'(!. 	AL 	h'---' 'Vt 	'.1 LETH WARD. 	 I Its 	thu 	tu- ci 	e-etendin', 	a 	t rl'm 	from 	Railroad 

Fecurie n h 	ireet 	-ml a 	South sideof Fourteenth 	tr 	t 
"- 	"c 	5" 	_ 	- ' 	 " 	'_ 

	

'_ 	— — 
	.0" 	_x 	—, 	.- 	-2 n- 	 a enue about 	Ia 

i - 	 et 	en 	UN 1 Hi., 'StIR! II '(ND FIF lb SI\L H SI F EL - — 
ext 	ri. nt, 	cst rI'm front 	Six ti, 	a enue 	about 4.0 ic-at 

is — 	
-c_., 	- 	tS'-m.,_t 	-.0--, e- 	- 	.,_,e 	aver -:es 	 a., 	ro 	al 	SEWER, irons existing 	er 	in 	C.iainul u dt a 	flu 	to 

and also 	I ci. bounded I 	I"irte 	th and Fourteer 
- 	'—" 	

C,,. a" A 	- 	- 	. 	- 	 _C 	 fits 	fit 	nm 	it 	t 	Are 	of as e 	ment 	both 	ides of One 
tr 	t 	F 	h 	ad '-i 	th 	xeru 

ONE 	FUN 	REF 	AN" 	'-- 	.r's 	-.i'.- -. '-.0' -" 	 , 	F e 	to 	c -s 	nd to the "'Hundred and Fifty-sixth 	Eu-c i ext mmd e 	westerly from 
I'll. ELF1H 	W ARD. STREET-[ LA 	I'S', .s, m., 	s. 	IN 6, 	— - 	 — 	.., 	

t 	ti 	titer 	ctmcn 	Lie entis 	Ccurt arut avenue 	huotut 	feet.  

CE'S 	RAL 	PARK,I'lL-I-FLAk CINI 	AND t 	r 	e 	,. i-t_ 	 . 	.-. 	k-,. 	 - ,, 	 INI 	Hl. '5 LiKFI) 	AN!> 	III IX ',L'vLNIH 
\ 	E'( F 	I 	IKE 	- PAYING 	and '1 

Cl. I',l l'x 	e 	ts 	t 	rb-i 	his 	th and 'Si 	aix rre 	5'. 	to 	5 	 1- 

	

HI'S 	REru 	AN 	1 HIR 	1 	-'e. 	E\Tt.f 
<I-LI -".l-V.ER between  I hird and tilt 	s 	enucs 

a. '('sINe. 	-x 	"V. ALK" 	.ri.. 	CURLING. 	i etx een 	A 	a 	f a 	e 	in iii 	Both sides of (-)no 	Hundred :Ind 
med 	ir et 	rca o 	assessment 	West Side of I,.eis t'H

tr 

ON E 
'lb FE I-I A". INk, 	a 	e.. 	 'se — B 	.- 	 e 	Area o 	assessment: 	F ut) 	cx 	nth 	in 	t 	ccix 	n I hit land Elton a ci en 

1 	Park, 	'('lost 	be 	e 	it 	K 	bt -i 	i'.ti 	and 	N isa 	. 
s 	- ', 	 n 	 A .me 	and 	 .. 	,, 	, -C 	is, ot 	a 	'iii 	street 	rem I-' xc th to 	ONE 	HUNDRED IKE!) 	".N U 	I-Il lb NINTH 

third streets. 
I 	des o 	I 	Hu'sdr 	and 1 	tx 	e c'i r 	-- ot" 	 it 	c.. T 	e ..e 	us 	to thecx 	nt c 	alt the II ck at 	i RE!- I -P -'lb I 'a 	between 	Third and 	Elton it 	se 'N m_I -'SRI 	I 	1'm EN I E - RE C I I A I I'S c 
"et 	L 	and 'ccc 	its 	sen 	"a t 	the cute.;: '--e 

RAL(l'\C, 	t.I 	I IS 	nd 	FLAGGING 
	

between 
n 	n-i 	 Ones 	hr a 	I as us iii itt 	Both 	sides of One I-Jun ,-, 	 ,-.  en 	n 

half 	he '-1-c'- 	- c 	 ace of 	 n tinuu.r 	in I 	K 	F 	c , I 	T 	K 	I PAN' .., 	and deed and 	Putt'-ninthtm et 	between 'Third and Elton 
(InC Pt n u-cd and 1 	nts 	ond and One Hundred 

II 	F 	HINIIF..Fi 	AND 	IHIR1b "E'iF'\iH LAXINm, 	I_Ku 	-'(h-u,Lk" 	et 	en 	Flu enth 	avenue 	avenue-,. 	us 	to 	to 	extent 	of hma'i 	the block 	onthe 
on., 	1 	e 	t 	it 	streets.Area 	of 	anse 	mitt 
Both Side- of Claremonta 	issue I 	t 	eenIncH 	n red '.1 III 	1-REt II AT NI 	GRADING. t.I RB NI ii 	ii' 	H 	n 	r 	r 	Area 	I 	a s 	'nent 	P th i 	inter 	avenues.  

from Eleventh 
and Ii 	its 	c mend and One Hundred and 	1 nd 	Fl 41 (.IN( 	your 	Fifth 	a 	t 	the 	Han 	n is 	cm 	Tb rts tourth street. 	 avenue to 	(.15K HI NLIKEII ANT) ".INI b FIRaT SIREE'I 

t'ie 	d 	i the 	t 	c 	i 	t 	Lhint'm 	omh 	sir ci and pier 	 -"b-b'! Rbetween  Sheridan and \Ir,tt avenues.Area 
seventh 	ur r 	n 	hr aassessment 	Both sides 	f One Hun 

Fit ha North u-i 	n and t 	the extent of half thi 	UI cc. at 	h 	 Both 	 (Inc 	Hundred 	and of 	s e 	iuu 	nt 	 sides 	of 
CI >'S\ ENT 	'lb 	'.1_F-I A"I'S'-" southwestc rners cired and 	lb uris 	iii 	tr et 	between 	 flue 

inieroecii"; 	If lsvch,t"ax'eoue. 	 Mott 
ci Cure Huitsc'red .Ind 	Fcrtv-ninth street and I na Him- and the H..dem r,var. cmixey-finst street. between 'sheridan and 	avenues. 

dred and bOoth Street. 	.Area of aooessm'-nr S 	ISle). ONE 	HUNDRED 	ANT) 	'IHIRI V-EiGHTH ONE ITUNLIREII AND SIXI b-Fl!' IH 	Fi';FxT 
'w's 	C. 	--- x 	NVARD 

bcunded 	x On 	Ho dred :ind I o is 	tg th and I Inc 'sIt-OFF [-"L'S', F R between een Lena, and  andScvcnth 	m e -PAVING. 1 	tss 	cii I r is is ond Union  a eumue 	Area 

II ndr d and Fiiticth streets, Curiveni and Amsterdam times, 	and in Sc , itt 	a%enue, 	east 	i 	e l 	between 	()tic III HTII li-s 	STREET F I - FL NCh'SI 	lots 	bets 	it 	of 	nsa 	u t 	I 	di 	de 	(InHundred and S its 

avenues. Hundred and 'I irIs-c 	ad line Hundred 	and ghith 'It Columbus 	i-cl Amsterdamasenties, 	Area of assess- - fifth atneet, l,eiwvn 	tnmty and Union avenues, and to 

CON's I' 'ST 	'.\ b-NI.. E-i A 	IN" 	a rth 	es 	and 'I hint 	ninth st-eem 	Area 	I 	assessment 	1 ott' sides nu 	t 	(bard N 	t 	4-, 	n I 	f ]!lock 	flu 	the 	i 	t 	bhAl the ;)lock on the 	nt u-se 	iii,, avenues.  
I Fl 

i corner, of OneHundred 	nd 	Forty-sixth scmitl'm f Ore Hundred and 1 flirts eightn street, um a Lenox F II H I'm 	[HI!-],) 	"1 RI F'l-FEN(_l'SC. lots, Is 	I 'SF. 	HI N III EL> 	A'S!) 	SEVEN 
bind 	Vi 	hinktun 

Huuudu- d street. 	and 	font 	t 	conic 	of 	tie 	 and euh 	a tnt 	and 	t 	sideof '. 	nuts 	avenue,us 0' 	r is 	Am terdam 	e i a 	and 	Bosile 	tnd 	Area 	I 	all Fl 1 	1,A\ ]-N t;. 	t 	s 	and 

I, r is 	e 10 miudmed and 1 hirty-eighth to (Inc Hundred .)I uss 	nient 	Ird 	24 	to 	inclusive, of Bieck 	avenues.'(r a of 	in 	it 	Both sides 	((Inc lit n 
Fortee 	nt's 	ir 	u 	Area 	I 	Se Sm tti 	,..1 

ace, I rimy-ninthtre oil 	 sir d and "exeiutiethi 	sire i 	I 	u 	en I hind and 'lb ash 
i fleet. 	x 	I n 	Hundred and. 	Forts si th and 	(Inc SIXTIETH  	'1 RFE1 -Fl Ak,l INC 	and CI RI 	ington avenues, and to theut fit of half the block on 

IT nr d and nortx ci hO 	tenet 	Con an 	and Am 
at,) 5 nth 	de of line H.,ndred and scam 	xenu 

ON E HUNDRED U ;'SlI FORTIETH    '1 REET- 1  
P°mbl'S( 	 Seventh 	and 	Fd"'ec mt-c t 	en 	 avenue 

it 	Si 	let, 	en Tenth andEleventhavenues. 	theintersectinga avenues.  

road,and 	laying 	vs 	,,lk 	Area 	t 	assessment 
Area of a s ssmtnt 	Ward 'So 	4 	to 55,neltu m e of 	( )NE HI NDRI 	AND SL'm F'Sl IF'l H SI EEL F- 

Frru 	our 	treet from Con 	nu to Amsterdam ase 
H P 	's IN 	front west side of Fulton avenue to east side 

ci 	 a i side of C. 	is 	ni a 	enuc from (lila 	n th 	d 	of (in 	Hundred and 	Fortieth 	Street 	be- ( N 	', 	 'S  ' 	- 	.1, 	 l 	,. 	N 	ots: SOUt 	of Franklin oveisue. 	Area of 	assessment 	Both 	sides died and Forty-fifths to One Hundred and tansy-sixth uiveen Sesertham'cnue and Ldeeccnibe read, and to the side,t 	e is 	in ian 	to 	andColumbus 	a eruue 	of One Hundred and Seventieth street, between Fulton sun et and east sideI Amsterdam avenue, es.te'mdzn., 
One Hundred and I orE) s xth a 	it 	onfe t no th of 

a i is 	half theblock on theistem ecctrg avenue,. 
'SI 	HI., NLKi H 	AND 	F 	RT's 	I HiRII I 

Area of assessment: Ward -Nos. 57 	to C 	nelsls se 	of 	and 	Franklin a cmi e 	and to the extent of 	half the 
in each direction at the mt ms ctung and u nm nat 

'-i RI' EL-PA's I'SI 	i 	e r C 	em 	n's, Amster- block- 
stu- 	t F I 	(I 	a 	RI Er-I '( 	I 	and 	4 	I 

I'D H'I\ 'SINi H 	SIRE[ I-FLNCIN( 	caist d m a'. 	nues 	rca ci as e 	to in 	B th 	ida 	I I hue tn, 	cnue 
I s 	' 	I a 	A 	', 	between West Endavenue and RII,IF k AVE- southeast corner ('Inc Second lot 	n nh 	side,between 	Fin t 	nd 	avenue, Hundred and F r 	u!'mrd street,it it een c 	 d 

"Sr 	tendam 	ci 	ndtu 	hee'centolalfth 	
LIckdson ix 	r 	Railroad.Au-a 	cii 	Is 	I 	cnt 	Both 	HuudrdaimhF nu 	l,inihstret 	-'lre,e,fa 	esment 

, LE-BASIN 

Area 	iase 	meet 	\oardNos 9tua 	b diinclusive, 
it- 	mt 	r 	u 	n 

 bodes oft u, u 	tnt, t 	to 	a t 	End n 	t 	uh 	idles of (Inc Hundred and Forty-third and ()tie of Ii 

11 ONE 
the IA 	

"k5
on -River B 	Inca I 	and toextent 	i lu It 	Hundrm. I and Forts -fourth streets, between Morris and 

nil drad 	hru 	,n,enth and One Hundred and Thirty-
, F'SI RED 	AND 	FORTY-F(sh 101 H 0 	11 	a 	section of West End a%enuo. 	Rider il,enue-. 

dci t1 	streets,and in ( Inc Hundred and 	Shirt'm eighth 
Convent I ICE FT-I A's I"( 	tetbetween ia 	a 	flue 	nd I 

One 
 -'IN I'm '-sIN I H 'ITREF I-I Ab IN( and LA'S INC. 	'1 	A 	AVENUE-PAVING and LAYING 

sur 	i 	l'at 	e n 	Fifth 	and 	Lenox a'meu-ues 	Area 1 	I 	u-si 	'(rca 	of 	ses mc.nt 	I uth 	sides 	of 
Hundred 	F 	 let 	Ce.n and 	mt-s I urth 	street 	een 	itt 

CEll 	'l\ Al K', 	1c t 	can Columbus avenue and the 	CRI)s'sbS Al KS 	between Third a 	ns 	and ()tie Hun.  
assessment 	II' uh 	sides 	of 	Fifth 	avenue, from 	ice Boulevard. and 	-'(rca 	I 	s 	Sm ist 	loth sic S of 

	Xt 	assessment: 	Both 
H numcd and lb mt'm 	e enth 1 	One Hundred and T' 	

and II ul 	no to the extent of ha f the dyed 	nd Iii'. sixth street. 	Area

sl 
sixth 	vs eu in m I 	luinnu 	avenue 	o Boulevard, and 

	

des ~It. Ann s avenue, between I hire. avenue and One 
Fe tieth street 	north 	 Hundred 	and andSide 

 
h0f dOi5d

es 	I  One Hundred 

dl 
ON I 	HI NJjki D -

l.c 	
'Nlt Ft ,R IX 'sl\TH ',! REF T 

extent 	half the 	cm k at the intersecting Ave- 1-im 	d ad 	arid 	Fifty-sixth 	-street,and toil' 	extent of 
Ones.
moth" 

1hirt
l
'm-sevent, street 
i irt'me g 	th-und One Hundred and Thirty-ninth and  

between 	 a%uue and Ld rP'(iI'S 	 em 	 d and 
half ', I e5o1l 

Ek AVENU L- BASINS, 
c 	

n (Inc Hun- SEVEN lb '-INIH 	51 RFEI - FLAGGING 	and 

stree s. from Fifth to 	Lenox asenua, and v.vst side of  , 
 

- 	- 	 betweenxth street, 
CURBING. between !loule',ard and Riverside Drive. 	 Sixty-fifth . 	 and 	- 

Lenox - cane, from One Hundred and Thirty-s, venth ard, and to the extent of ha:f the I lqck Gn the " , third streets. 	Area of i!ssessnnent in Twenty-third and 
to (-)ne Hunclr~d and Thirty-eighth street. imere,tmg avenues. 

from the Boulevard to R;verside Drive, on block 2io, 	F~ enty-fourth Wards, is follows : Both sides of NVeb- 
\IADI"CI\ AVENUE-SEWER,   between One Hun (l'SE i-I C NDRF I) AN II FORI'S "I\TH '-TRI- F 1 

Ward Non I 	arid 6 / 	Flock 	a6 Ward No 	38,39 	5 	star axenue on Flock iaCfl '(Vard No, i to a 	Block 

deed and "Shirt'm suxih and ('ne 	Hundred 	and 11 rt5 RLULI AII'SC, 	REGRADING. 	RLCLRBI'S( 41, 4 6 and 	', and Flock 27 	'('lard Nos.3 to 	7 	in 	1253, Ward Nos.30, 	7 and 69 	Block i241u 	'(bard 

seventh streets, and u 	One 	Hundred ,and 	Thirty- REFLAGC;ING and REPAVING, between Convent 
elusive. 	

END   --------------- -. 	No,. t and me to zo, inclusive, and '95 Block 1245, Ward 
EST 	A\E7sL Is-F EN(INH lots, east side 	I 

seventh 	street, between Madison and I ufth aventies. avenue and a point about ic feet e sterly, 	Area id 
assessment 	Both sides of On 	Hundred and ion y

Seventiethstreets, 
. n to 24, inclusive; Block u2ai' Ward Nos, u 	to 	, 

between 	 andnorthinclusive 	68; Block 	Ward 'Sin 	t to u6 unclu and 	 x 20 Area of assessment 	Both sides of 	Madison a antic 
One Hundred c side of - ixt 	-ninth street, and both sides of Seventieth 	 Block 	Ward Nos. t, 	and 6; Block I 	cm, and a 	5 	1208, from one Hundred and Thirty sixth to sixth numeet, from a point distant t75 feet weeterhy from str 	t 	Ar a Oh ass 	smeni 	an 	os 	i to 4 inciu 	 Block and Thirty-seventh 	neet and both sides of One Hun-Convent a enue to 	'( cnu 	St. Ntchol,i 	and 	to the 84 	Ward Nos. t8 	4 	and 30 	ti8 

sired arid flurt 	su th and One 	Hundred 	nIl 	lhtrt'm ext nt of 1 	If the t.,lec k at 	the 	nuem cci on of ,.on 	enu s15Cdtis 
	5S to 6.o inclusive, of Block 	4 and Ward 'S '(bard No 	BI ck 	244 	Ward 'Soc 	tit,taB 1 36,  

sevenuic .treets, from Madison to Filth avenue, avenue, 9 	cO 	205 240. 148 and ui 	Block 123G, Ward No. I. 

NIANHAITAN AVE-NUE-PAVING. ber.eenOne I -which were confirmed by the Board at Revi,ion and -Y ONE 	HUNDRED 	AND 	FOREIGHIIT TWENTY-THIRD WARD, i Correction of Assessments June 8. 1894, and entered on 
Area of asses ment 	Both sides of 'mIanhaut Et avenue, 0 ALEXANDER AV EN 	southeast corner i the same date in the Record of Title 	of A 	essmenis 
between One Hundred and Third aiai One Hundued and - 

'Twelfth and 	FLAII,,,I'SI 	b t 	n 	1 	1 	d 	and 
a~ enue. 	Area of 	t - 	Both 	'd 	of 

of One Hundred and Forty-first street,'(tea of assess- 
East 	Alexander 

' kept in the " Bureau for the Collection of Assessments 
'Faxes 	 Water and Arrears of 	and Assessments and of Fifth streets,and to the extent of half the block at the Hundred 	Forty-eighth 	tmeet 	from the Boulevard and 

menu 	side of 	 avenue, extending about 

intersecting streets, too feet south of One Hundred and Forty-first street. I Rents," that unless the amount assessed for be,uefiI on 

STREET-FENCING    vacant lots NINETIETH 
to the Hudson Rim en Railroad,and to the extent of half 

block 	intersection 	Boulevard. 
 

the 	at the 	 of the 
BERGEN 	AVENUE-BASIN, 	southwest corner anyerscsn or property shall he pa/mi it'///tin sixty days 

northeast corner of Second avenue. 	Area of a ness ON F 	HUNDRED 	AND 	FORTY-EIGHTH 
One Hundred and Forty-eighth 	tre u 	Area of asses afterI/i 	date of said entry 	/ thea so- auto-mi/S interest 

mast 	Ward Nos 	i to to 	inclusive, and Non 2t and STREET-PAVING,   between Amsterdam avenue and 
ment 	'outh side of One H ndred and Forty-eighth will be collected thereon, as provided in section 9t7 of 

52 of Block 2o6. 
bets. 

F'oulerdnd lang crosswalks. 	Area of assessment 
Both 	 fine Hundred 	umrty eighth street, 51cc 	of 	 and 

Willi, street, between Bergen and 	ill 	avenues. 

BROOK AVE'S CE-BASIN south we t corner One  
said 	New York City Consolidation Act of x88a  

Section 9t7 of the said act provideshat 	II an) such 
NINETY THIIOD STREET - PAVINC 	en 

LAYING between Amsterdam avenue and the Boulevard, and to Hundred and Thirty-ninth 	street. 	Area of assess- assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
Am-Ecu-dam anti 	West End avenues, and 

the 	lb 	the block 	the intersecting avenues extent 	a! 	 on ment 	South side 	One 	Hundred and Thirty-ninth ninth do'msalter the date of entry thereof in the said Record 
CROSSWALKS ALKS 	Area of assessment 	Both sides of 

ONE, HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THIRD sTRF FT I street, extending about 	50 feet westerly from Brook of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the 
Ninety-third 	street, between 	Amsterdam and 	West 

avnnue, officer authorized to collect and receive the  amount of  
End avenices, and to the extent of half the block on the -PAVING, beta-cen Amsterdam avenun and Boulevard. such assessment, to charge, collect and receive interest 

intersecting avenues. I Area of assessment 	Both sides of line Hundred arid CLIFTON STREET-PAVING, from wcst side of thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to 
NINETY-FOURTH STREET-SEWER, between - Fifty-third 	street, 	between Amsterdam 	avenue 	and I Camuldseel] avenue to Union avenue, 	Area of assess- he calculated from the date oJ suet entry to the dale aJ 

West End as enue amid Boulevard, 	Area of assm.snment: - Boulevard, and to the extent of half the block at the I  ment : BiaIt bides of Clifton street, commencing about 
Both sides of Ninety-fourth surer t, extending about 223 c intersecting avenues. I 15 	fem 	west of Cauldwell avenue to Union avenue, I I he above assessments are payable tot e Collector of  
feet cas t 01 West I net a enne ONE HE. N L RID AN 	FIFTh SIXTH STREET and to the extent of half he Lb 	k at theintersecting Assessments  and Clerk 0 Arrearsat the 	Bureau for 

NINETY-SEVENTH   s,I KEEl-I Ab INC between -PAX I'S( 	beta en 	Amsterdam 	and 	',t 	Nicholas a r nues 	 I the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 0 laxe and  
Boulevard and West End avenue. 	Area of ascesumene': avenues. 	,Area of asse'sineist: Both sides of 1'ne i-un- EAGLE AVENLE-SEWER, between One Hundred Assessments and of Water 	 esveenthe hours 
Both sides of Ninety-sec enuh street between the Berate- dyed and Fifty-sixth 'Erect, b:-tween Amsterdam and and forty-ninth street and bVesmchvster avenue. 	Area 

1.nts, 
h ereon 

s-and and '(Vest End avertme, and to the extent of half I St. Nhchccl,s avenues, one to the extent of half the block j of assessment 	Both sides of Eagle avenue, between - 
One Hundred and Forty-ninth street and Westchester - 

'l bfoi-eA .6 	\villb exemptf'rorn interest on or I. 	August 	, 	14
- 

11 	
subject  the black on the intersecting a' anues, on the intersecting avenues, 	 I as a e. e provided, andter that 	a 	be  

'SlNET\ ".INi 1-1 	STREET- SI 'm's ER 	between PARK 	b's F'S II -"F Vu ER 	se 	side,between avenue. to a charg 	oh intene t at t 	t-e 
of seVdiu per cent . per 
the 

 
Third and Park avenues. 	Area of assessment 	Path N n u'm fihil 	and 	"on t'm ninth 	tre us 	and in -Ninety- EAGLE AX F'S I F-'-sE'lb 	R 	between Vt estche ten 

sides of Ninety 	street, between I hird and Park eighth 	and 	Ninety-ninth 	streets, 	between 	Park 	and avenue and the summit north of Westchester avenue, 
aiinunu from the date0 1 

ci 	1y in 

avenues. Madison avenue,. 	Area of a,,sasment S West side , Area of assessments Both sides of Eagle avenue, from 

of 
	ssessmxnts in saidASHPEI tire 	payment.  

' 	' 	
Fldate C.,oH 

ONE HT'NDRED 	FIRST STREET-E'(b'ER. .AND Park avenue, lu-cm Ninety-fifth to Ninety-ninth street Westchester avenue to a point distant about 275 feet - Comptroller.  
between Madison rind t 6th avenue,. 	,Area em' assess' also, blocks bounded icy Ninety-seventh and Ninety-ninth south of (Inc Hundred and Fifty-sixth street. 

 ' CITY OF 	YORK-FtNANcE DEi'ARTMEIT, ELTON AVENUI-,-PAb'ING. between One Hun- 	 -NEW 
ment 	Both sides , f ()tie H;tncired 	and 	First 	street, streets, Park and Madison avenues. ard tunic 'i.e t t 

Area 	I 	CoOSu'TROLLER s Onwtcn. June T9, 1894. 
between Madison and F/it, eve u'os. Ninety-ninth strc.et, from Park to Madison cud ensue. mmcd  and Fifty'third street and Third avenue. 	of 



-- 	 I return ' all the deposits of checks and certificates 
1<als will also be received at the same of deposit made, to the persons making the same, 
nool Trustees of the Twenty-third Ward, except that made by the person or persons whose 

-ii., on Friday,my 6, 1894, for erect- bid has been so accepted; and that if the person 
e Iron Stairs at ~rammar School No. 91, or persons whose bid has been so accepted shall 

h Bridge, 	 refuse or neglect, within five days after due notice has 

ES A. FERGUSON, Chairman, 	I been given that the contract is ready for-execution, to 

JULIUS LANGBEIN, Secretary, 	I execute the sar e, the amount of the deposit or of the 

School Trustees,Twenty-third Ward. 	I check or certificate of deposit made by him or them shall 

S'oRK, June 23, 1894. 	 be toricited to and retained by this Board, not as a 
penalty, but as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal, and shall be paid into the City Treasury to the 

,sals will also be received at the same credit of the Sinking Fund of the City of New York; 
School Trustees of the Twenty-third but if the said person or persons whose bid has been so 
'clock P. st., on Friday, Iuly 6, 1894, for accepted shall execute the contract within the time 
y Ilnp rovements at the Building of Pri- aforesaid, the amount of his or their deposit of check 
ant of Grammar School No. 6o. 	 or certificate of deposit shall be returned to him or 
ES A. FERGUSON, Chairman, 	them. 
JULIUS LANGBEIN, Secretary, 
School Trustees, Twenty-third Ward. 	SEALED PROPOSALS FOR CONVEYING 
YORK, June 23, 1894. 	- 

	SEALED from Morris Heights to Primary School 
No, 45, and return, in two stages, on every school day 

sals will also be received at the same from and including September to, 1894, to and including 
December 04, 1894, and also scaled proposals for con- 

School Trustees of the Twenty-second s.eying pupils front \Villiamsbridge to Grammar School 
30 o'clock A, St., on Thursday, July 5' No, 64, and return, in two stages, on every school day 
rs, etc., to Roofs of Grammar School from and including September ue, 1894, to and including 

December 24, 1894, will be received by the Board of 
ACQUES H HERTS, Chairman, 	I Trustees of Common Schools of the Twenty-fourth 
tICHARD S. TREACY, Secretary, 	Ward, at Grammar School No. 64, No, 2436 Webster 
chool Trustees, Twenty-second Ward. 	avenue, New York, until the 6th day of July, t894. 
'ORK. June 2s, 1894, 	 The Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all 

proposals, 

sals will also be received at the same I 	For terms of contract and further information inquire 
School Trustees of the Fifth Ward, ' ofJ. E. Eustis, Moms Heights, as to Primary School 

k A. At., on "Thursday, July 5, 1894, for I' No. q5, and E. A. Allen, No. 313 St. James street, as to 

Alterations, etc., at Grammar School Grammar School No. 64. 
Dated New YORK, June 20, t894. 

,ORGE FREYGANG, Chairman, 	 ELMER A. ALLEN, Chairman, 

II. \V. BRADY, Secretary, 	 THEODORE E. THOMSON, Secretary, 

Board of School 't'., eee, 591,h w ,,i 	Board of School Trustees, Twenty-fourth Ward. 

Dated NEW YORK, June 2z, 1894 

Sealed prof 
place by the S 
until 4 o'clock 
ing new Outsi 
situated at Hi 

JAI 
J. [ 

Board 1 
Dated Ntnsv 

Sealed prof 
Place by the 
Ward, until 4 
making Sanita 
mary Depann 

JA] 
J C 

Board o 
Dated New 

Sealed prof 
place by the 
Ward until , 
1894, for Rep: 
No. 17. 

Board of 
Dated New 

Sealed prop 
place by the 
until ro o'clo 
making Repai 
Building Nc.4 

(VM 

JUNE 28, 1894. 	 THE CITY RECORD, 	 21'9 

l'F.i ER 	1", 	\IEVER, 	Ji I'C'I'IONEER• 	 tion of said ferry, upon the 	termination of the 	lease. CIVIL S 
and the surrender and yielding tip of the premises by 

AND 'l'HE SALE OF 	TIAI' 	RIDGE FEk ,'ç 	the lessee, if the lessee shall not become the put chaser 
of the franchise lortnother term, which appraisal shall NEW 
be made in the usual Way, before advertising the lease  

THE FRANCHH ISE OF A F'I•:RRY, PROM THE. 	for a new term of the franchise, at least three months foot of \Vh,tclmll street, New York, to Hay Ridge, 	prior to the termination of the lease : but the Mayor, 
long 	-will at Sixty-filth street, 	Island, 	be offered for 	Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New \ork 

sale by the Comptroller of the City of New York, at 	shall not be deemed thereby to covenant to purchase p C often 	N 
public auction, to t he highest bidder, at his office, Room 	said property in any event, open 	CO 
Net. 	t5, 	Stewart 	Building, 	No. 	280 	Broadway 	on 	

The lease also shall contain a provision that the nom- Wednesday, May 16, 1814. at 12 vi., for a term of tell 	 thatnu 
her of l ease employed to ed and the nmber of 	nine 	s 

below mentio 
`lases sueciliet 

years, from the first day of J une. 1894, upon the following 	 P 	Y 	 g 	P June 28. ST 
made daily shall not be Icss than those now employed 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SAL'.:. 	 I and made in operating the said terry, and that at least 
une 2 	LA 

J 	9' 
The highest bidder for the lease of the franchise and j three regular trips 'hail be made between the hours of July s. Colt 

wharf property of said ferry will be required to pay the 	one o'clock A. Al. and five o'clock A. at., daily, at an inter- 
auctioncer's fee and to deposit with the Comptroller at j val of one hour and twenty minutes between each trip. 
the time of the sale a sum equal to twenty-five per cent. I 	A further condition of the sale is that the purchaser 
of the amount of his bid therefor, which sum shall be 

first 	 first 
and lessee „f the franchise of the ferr y to 	Bay Ridge, CHANCE credited on the rent of the 	quarter of the 	year 

of the term of the lease, or to be forfeited to the City if 
Long I 	Island, may have the use for its ferry purposes of 

I that portion of the landing and buildings thereon at the COMM 
the lease shall not be executed by the highest bidder or foot of Whitehall street, which are now and were here- AND TN 
purchaser when notified and required by the Comp- tofore occupied and used in connection with the opera- 
trolkr. tion 	of the 	Bay 	Ridge Ferry and of the privileges IURSUAN7 

In addition to the yearly rental to be paid for the ferry heretofore exercised in operating said Bay Ridge Ferry, ter 567 of 
franchise, the 	purchaser and lessee of said franchise 	by the payment of 98,coo per annum to the lessees of j amend chapter 
may have the use for ferry purposes of that portion of 	the Staten Island Ferry, during the term of the lease providing for 
the landing and buildings at the foot of Whitehall street. 	beginning June r, 1894. damages to la, 
which are now and Were here,ofore occupied and used ! 	The purchaser of the franchise or license to operate changes 	of gi 
in coon:-ction with the operation of the Bay Ridg,: ferry, 	the ferry to and from the foot of Whitehall street to and suant 	to 	ch; 
and if the privileges her, toture exercised in operating 	from Staten Island, in case the purchaser should be any of 	the 	Laws 
said ferry, by the payment of eight thousand ,S,000, 	oneotherthan the .`taten Island Rapid Transit Railroac' seven, 	provid 
dollarsquarterly, du , g the term of 	Company, will be required to pay to the Staten Island 
he rt stper Esc beginning 	 thc lessee of 

in 
Wards, 	nth ti g 	g J 	r894, 	 Rapid Transit Railroad Company, upon the execution of . 	i 

franchise of the ferry to and from Staten Island. 	I the lease and upon the delivery of pos,ession of said is hereby give 
The boats of said ferry shall make hall hourly trips 	wharf property by said railroad company to said pur- stoners appoin 

each way during the regular summer season, and trips 	chaser, the sum of j+r75,oco, the appraised value as fixrd 
during the rest of the 	as may be directed by the 

No. ;8 Fchern 
of year 	 by the resolution of the Commissioners of the -inking the City 

Macor and Comptroller of the City of New York. 	Fund adopted July r8, it'93, of the structures and im- Friday of eac 
The mininutm, or upset price, is five per cent, of the 	p,ovements erected and made by the said Staten Island I notice. 

gross 	receipts for 	ferriage 	of 	passengers, 	vehicles, 	Rapid Transit Railroad Company aI,on the wharf prop- Dated NEW 
freight, etc., and the total amount of the rental shall not 	crty leased in connection with said Ferry tranchise. 
be less than firtcen thousand dollars 1 tg,cc~.jperannum, 	'l he rates 	for ferriage shall not exceed 	those now 
payable quarterly In advance. 	 charged. 

improved 	 be Thu lessee will be required to provide 	facili- 	The form of lease which the purchaser will 	required 

	

ties for the safe and more convenient landing of pas. 	to execute can be seen at the office of the Comptroller. LAatONT MC 
sengers and vehicles at the long Island terminus. 	77te right to reject any bid is reserved, if deemed by 

'She lessee of the fery will also be required to give a 	the Comptroller to be in the interest of the City. 
bond in double the amount of the yearly rental with two 	By order of the Commissioners of the Sinkii,g Fund, - BOA 
sufficient sureties approved by the Comptroller, and 	under a resolution adopted April to, 1894. 
conditioned for the faithful performance of the terms ASHBEL P. F17 CH, C EAI.E1) PI 
and condittum of the lease, which will be 	such as are 
requited by la%.', and the ordinances of the ( ommon 

Comptroller. 
CITY OF NEW YO.K—FINANCE DEPART.II Eva, 

.' 	the Boar, 
Ward, at the 

(.oi,ncil 	rotating 	to 	lerties, 	and 	usually 	contained in COS1FTROLLER's OFFICE, May 3, 1894. 	I Grand street, t 
ferry leases, it hich conditions shall be approved by the rc, 1894, for e 
Counsel to the Corporation. present site of 

I he lea- will contain a covenant providing for the The above sale is postponed to Tuesday, May 29, street and Firs 
purchase, by any person or corporation other than the 	1894, at the same hour and place. 
purchaser at the present sale, that may acquire said ASHBEL P. FITCH, 
ferry franchise after the expiration of said term, at a Cgmptroller. Board 
fair appraised valuation of the boats, buildings and other CITY OF New YoRx—FISANcE DEPART%IF'r, 	I Dated NEW 
property of the tormcr lessee, actually nece.sary for the COSMPTiROLLER', Ot•rtce, May t6, IS94. 

( purpose of said ferry or franchise and the surrender 
and 	yielding up of 	the 	premises 	by 	the 	lessee, if 	 -- 

Sealed props 
place by the Si 

the lessee shall not becorne the purchaser of the frm- 	The above sale is postponed to Tuesday,June 12, 1894, until 1o.30 	o'cl 
chine for another term, which appraisal shall be made 	at the same hour and place. erecting Addit 
in the usual way before advertising a lease for a new ASHBEL. P. F'IT'CH, School No. do 
term of the franchise, at least three months prior to Comptroller. and College an 

~

R V I C E SUPERVISORY Scaled proposals will also be received at 	the 	same 

XAMININC BOARDS. place by tho School Trustees 	of the Twelfth \Vard, 
wrtil 	r 	oclock 	P. 	Ni.. on 	'Thursday, 	July 	5, 	1891. for 

	

._—_ 	— 	__.._ 	_— 
in 	t.11N 	(.'itn 	hFi:vnr 	i 	s 	I making Sanitary Improve mun sit tram ntar'schoo~No. 

Ew CRinuSnI C„1 RI 	L'Ui[.nl, 89 and annex if   Gr:unntar School Ni,. 46, 
JOHN \5'HAI,EN.Chairman, IRANKi.IN AND CKNIRI, ~rnners,~Y 

e ao, 18 
NEw VoRK, Jtir.e zo, 1694• ANT(1NIO RA. INES, Secretary, 

Board nfSchool Trustees, Twelfth Ward. 
)TICE IS HEREBY 	 THAT Dated New Yoi<K, June zz, 1899. 
ipetitive examinations, for the positions 
d, 	will be 	held 	at 	this 	office on 	the 

Sealed proposals will also be 	received at the same 
,NOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER. place by the School '1rttsleesof the 	IhirteenthWard, 
V CLERK. 

	

, 	n 'Thursday July 	5. 	1894, 	for until 	9 	o'clock 	A. ML 	o  
PUTER. erecting an Addition to Grammar School Building No.4. 
LE: F: PHILLIPS, SA\IUEL. RINALDO, Chairman, 

'acretary and Executive Officer. FRANCIS CORN, Secretary, 
Board of School "Trustees, thirteenth Ward. 

OF 	GRADE 	DAMAGE OF 
NEW YORK, June a2, 1894. 

ISION, TWENTY - THIRD Sealed proposals will 	also be received at the same 

IENTY-FOURTH WARDS. 
place by the 	School Trustees of the Twenty-second 
Ward, until g.3a o'clock A. n1., on Thursday, July 5, r8g4, 

f1) THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP- I 
for erecting an Addition to 	Grammar School Build- 
in 	No.: 	on north side of Seventy-seventh street, 

he Laws of 1894, entitled • 	An. 	Act to east of  Amsterdam avenue. 
557 of the Laws of 1893, entitled 'An Act JACQUFS H. HER] S. Chairman, 
ascertaining and paying the amount of RICHARD S. 'I'REACY, Secretary, 
ds and btnldings, suffered by reason of Board of School'I'rustees, Twenty-second Ward. 
tde 	of' streets 	or 	avenues, made pur- 
pter 	seven 	hundred 	and 	twenty-one 

Dated New YoRK, June at, 1894. 

'f 	eighteen 	hundred 	and 	eighty- Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
rug 	for 	the 	depression 	of 	railroad place by the School 'Trustees of the Twelfth Ward, 
• Twenty-third 	and 	Twenty-fourth 
'ity of New York, or Otherwise,' ' notice 

o'clockuntil '' 9.3o 	A. at., on 1uesda y,JuI • y 	1594  ~ fur su p- 

I. that public meetings of the Commis- 
rniture 	for 	Yrimary 	Department, plying 	rchool 	F

uo. 
ad under said act, will be held at Room J  

Grammar School 	8y.  
15' 	Chairman, 

erhorn Building, No. 9° Broadsvay, 	in 
w York, on Monday, Wednesday and 

ANTONIO 
 

RASINES,
, 

  Secretary, 

r 	week, at 	2 o'u.tock F. Al.. until fu rther 
Board of Jchooi 	ccs, Twelfth Ward. 

D ated Nrw YORK, June so, t89s94. 

'ORK, June r3, I894. 
DANIEL, LORI), 

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 

Al, VAR N UM, 
place by the School Trustees of the Twelfth Ward, until 

JAMES 
DANIEL I'. HAYS. 

o o'cloc( A. at., on Monday, July2, r 	for stt 	1 	ng 9.3 	 Y, 	s9N 	PP Yt 
the Furniture 	in the buildings Nos, 	and required 	 13, 15 

Commissioners, 
,ot'GHI.IN, Clerk. 

 17 East One Hundred and I\vent}-fifth street and Nos. 
179 and 	181 	last (fee Hundred 	and 	'I vent}-fourth 

- 	 ----- street for school purposes. 
JOHN WHALFN, Chairman, 

ID OF EDUCATION. ANT(INIO) RASINF.S, Secretary, 
Board of School Trustees, Twelfth Ward. 

OPOSAL.S WILL BE RECEIVED BY Dated New YORK, June 19, 1894. 
of School "Trustees for the Seventeenth 
lull of the Board of Education, No. 146 
nail 9.30 o'clock A. Ni., on Tuesday, July Scaled proposals will also be 	received at the same 
ecting a 	New echool Building on the place by the School Trustees of the Nineteenth Ward, 
Primary School No, 22, corner of Ninth until 3 o'clock 	P. 	at., 	on 	Nl Dodo}, July 	2, 	1804, 	for 
avenue. Furniture Work to be done at and supplied to Gram- 
HIRAM \IERRITT, Chairman, mar School No. g3. 
HENRY H. HAIGH'1', Secretary, RICHARD KELLY, Chairman, 
)f School Trustees, Seventeenth Ward. JOSEPH FETTRETCH, Secretary, 
'oex, June a7, 1894, Board cf School T'ru~tees, Nineteenth Ward.  

Dated -V Ew YORK, June 19, 1894. 
sals will also be 	received at the same 
tool'I'rustecs of the Twenty-third Ward, Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
,ck A. Ia.. on Tuesday, July In, 1894, for place by the Scho l Trustees of the 'Twentieth \\'ard, 
ins to Grammar Department, Grammar until 	4 o'clock P. at , on Monday, July 2, 1894, for sup- 
at One Hundred and Ferty-fifth street 
:Due. 

plying new Furniture for Grammar Schools Nos. 32, 33 
and q8 and Primary School No z7. 

the termination of the lease : prosded that the Mlayor, CITY OF NEW FORK—FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the t..ity of New fork COOIPTROLLER's OFFICE, May 29, 1894. 
shall not in any event be deemed to covenant to par- 
chase saia property. 

The rates of ferriage and charges for vehic'es and The above sale is postponed to Friday, Jtine 22, 1894, 
freight shall not exceed the rates now charged. at the same hour and place. 

The form of lease which the purchaser will be required ASHBEL P. FITCH, 
to execute can be seen at the office of the Comptroller. 

The right to reject any bid is reserved, if deemed by 
Comptroller. 

CITY of New YORK—FINANCE DEPARTOIENI, 
the Comptroller to be in the interest of the City. CO\IPTROLLER's OFFICE, June I2, 1594. 

By orders of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund,' 
under a resolution adopted April to, I904. The above sale is postponed to Monday, July z, 1894, 

ASHBI.1. P. FITCH, at the same hour and place. 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—FINANCE DEPARTSIENT, ( 
ASHBEL 1'. FITCH, 

Comptroller. 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, May 3, 1894, 	( CITY Or New YORK—FINA\CE DEPART.'.IENT, 1 

The above sale is postponed toTuesday, May ag, 1894, CosuPTROLLFR's OPrtcE, June 22, 1£94. 	( 
at the same hour and place. 

ASHBEL P. FITCH, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—FINANCE. DEPARTMENT, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, May t6, 1894. 1 

The above sale is postponed to Tuesday, June 12, 1894, 
at the same hour and place. 

ASHBEL P. FITCH, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 
COstPTROLLEK'S OFFICE, May 29, 1894. 

The above sale is postponed to Friday, June a2, 1894, 
at the same hour and place. 

ASHBEL P. FITCH, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF New YORK—FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 
COatPTRo1.LER'S OFFICE, June 12, 1894. 

The above sale is postponed to Monday, July a, 1894, 
at the same hour and place. 

ASHBEL P. FITCH, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, June 22, 1894. 

PETER F. MEYER, AUCTIONEER. 

SALE OF THE STATEN ISLAND FERRY. 

THE FRANCHISE OF THE FERRY, FROM 
the foot of Whitehall street, New York to Staten 

Island, will be offered for sale by the Comptroller of the 
City of New York, at public auction, to the highest bid-
der, at his office, Room No. 15, Stewart Building, No. 
ale Broadway, on Wednesday, May t6, 1894. at to 
o'clock vi., together with the wharf property Belonging 
to the Corporation of said city, used and required for 
terry- purposes, for the term of ten years, from the first 
day of June, 1894, upon the following : 

T'EKMIS AND CONDITIO5S OF SALE. 
The highest bidder for the lease of the franchise and 

wharf property of said ferry is ill he required to pay the 
auctioneer's fee and to deposit with the Comptroller, at 
the time of the sale, a sum equal to twenty-five per 
cent. of the amount of his bid therefor, which sum shall 
be credited on the rent of the first quarter of the first 
year of the term of the lease, or be forfeited to the City 
tf the lease shall not be executed by the highest bidder 
orurchaser when notified and required by the Comp-
troller. 
The minimum or upset price for the fran- 

chise is five per cent, of the gross receipts, 
and the total yearly rental therefor shall 
notbe less than .............. 	..... .. 	$22,500 00 

For the wharf property the yearly rental is 

	

fixed at ................................. 	21,500 00 

	

Total......................... 	$44,000 00 

_payable in advance quarterly. 
The lessee of the ferry will also be required to give 

a bond in double the amount of the yearly rental, with 
two sufficient sureties, approved by the Comptroller, 
and conditioned for the faithful performance of the 
terms and conditions of the lease, which will be such 
as are required by law and the ordinances of the Com-
mon Council, relating to ferries, and usually contained 
in ferry leases, which conditions shall be approved by 
the Counsel to the Corporation. 

The lease will contain a covenant providing for the 
purchase by any person or corporation other than the 
purchaser at the present sale that may acquire said ferry 
franchise after the expiration of said term, at a fair valu. 
ation, of the boats, buildings and other property of the 
lessee used in and actually necessary for the opera- 

THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WIL.L BE RECEIVED BY 
the Executive Committee for the care, etc., of the 

College of the City of New York, at the Hall of the 
Board of Education, No. 146 Grand street, until 4 o'clock 
P. ar, on Thursday, June s8, 1894, for making repairs, 
alterations, etc., at the College buildings. 

Plans and specifications may be seen at the office of 
the Superintendent of School Buildings, No. 146 Grand 
street, third floor. 

The Committee reserves the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

The party submitting a proposal, and the parties 
proposing to become sureties, must each write his name 
and place of residence on said proposal. 

Two responsible and approved sureties, re-idents of 
this city, are required in all cases. 

CHARLES L. HOLT, 
Chairman. 

AR-1 FOR MCM t.'LLIN, Secretary. 
Dated NEW YORK, June 14, 1804. 

PUBLIC POUND. 

NOTICE. 

TO BE SOLD AT THE PUBLIC POUND, No. 
2354 Arthur avenue, E'ordham, one Bay Horse, t6 

hands high, white stripe on face and white right hind 
leg ; also one dark Roan Horse, 15 hands high, with 
white star on face. Sale Saturday, June 30, 2894, at to 
o'clock A. nl. 

M. DONOHUE, 
Pound Master. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CI I Y OF NEW YORK, 1 

PROPERTY CLERK'S OFFICE, ROOM 9, 
No, 300 MULnERRY S1REST,  

New YORK, June z6, 1894- 1 

TWENTY-EIGHTH AUCTION SALE OF POLICE 
and unclaimed property, at Police Headquarters, 

on Wednesday,July It, 1894, at rr o'clock A. at., Van 
T'assell & Kearney, Auctioneers, of the following prop-
erty : 

Lead. Iron, Brass, Buttons, Platform Scale, Bed-
stead, WaterCoolers, Hanging Lamps, Wooden Chairs, 
Lounges, Desks, Bath-tubs, Book-case, Doors, Sash, 
Wardrobes, lot Iron Bedsteads and a lot at miscellane- 
ous property. 

For particulars see catalogues on day of sale. 
JNO. F. HARRIOT, 

Property Clerk. 

POLICE DEPART\IENT—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
OFFICE OF ' i4E PROPERTY CLERK (Room No. 9),'Iy 

NO. 300 MULBERRY STREET, 
 NEW YORK, 1893 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of the City of 

New York, No, 300 Mulberry street, Room No. 9, Inc the 
following property, now in his custody, without claim. 
ants - Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc., also small amount money taken from 
prisoners and found by patrolmen of this Department. 

JOHN F. HARRIOT, 
Property Clerk. 

I \IES A, F'F.RGUSON, Chairman, 
. C. JULIUS 'ANC:BEIN, Secretary, 

Board of School 'Trustees, Twenty-third Ward. 
Dated New 'Doi, June 27, x894. 

Sealed proposal; will also be received at the same 
place by the School 'Trustees of the Twenty-fourth 
Ward, until ts.3o o'clock P. nt., on Tuesday, July ro, 
1894, for erecting a Nets' School Building for Grammar 
School No. 66, t Kingsbridge. 

ELM ;R A. ALLEN, (:hairman, 
THEODORE E. THOMSON, Secretary, 

Board of School 'l'rttstees,'1'wenty-fourth Ward. 
Dated Nu;sv uRK, June 27, 1894. 

Sealed prop sals will also be received at the same 
pl.uce by the S-hool Trustees of the Nineteenth Ward, 
until 9.3o o'cltck A. At., on Monday, July 9, 1494, for 
Heating and 'entilating the new School Building on 
northeast corner of Eighty-first street and Avenue A. 

RICHARD KELI.\', Chairman, 
OSEPH F'ETTRE'1'CH, Secretary, 

Board of School Trustees, Nineteenth Ward. 
Dated NEW YORK, June 25, r694•  

Sealed pro1 osals will also be received at the same 
place by the School Trustees of the Second Ward, until 
3.30 o'clock P. L, on Islonday, July 9, 1894. for erecting 
Iron Stairs and making Repairs, Alterations, etc., at 
Primary Scho 1 No. 34. 

W. E. CONKLIN, Chairman, 
C. F. NAETHING,Secretary, 

B and of School "Trustees, Second Ward, 
Dated NEW Yoax, June 25. 1894.  

CHAS. F.BAUERDORF, Chairman, 
PATRICK COLLINS, Secretary, 

floard of School T'rustees,'twentieth Ward. 
Dated NEW Youtc, June 19, 2894. 

Plans and specifications may be seen, and blank 
proposals obtained, at the office of the Superintendent 
of School Buildings, No 146 Grand street, third floor. 

The 'Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

The party submitting a proposal, and the parties 
proposing to become sureties, must each write his name 
and place of residence on said proposal. 

'Iwo responsible and approved sureties, residents of 
this city, are required in all cases, 

No proposal will he considered from persons whose 
character and antecedent dealings with the Board of 
Education render their responsibility doubtful. 

The party submitting a proposal must include in his 
proposal the names of all sub-contractors, and no change 
will be permitted to be made in the sub-contractors 
named without the consent of the School Trustees and 
Sttuerintendent of School Buildings. 

It is required as a condition precedent to the reception 
or consideration of any proposals, that a certified check 
upon, or a certificate of deposit of, one of the State or 
National banks, or Trttst Companies of the City of New 
York, drawn to the order of the President of this 
Board, shall accompany the proposal to an amount of 
not less than three per cent, ofPsuch proposal, when 
said, proposal is for or exceeds ten thousand - dollars, 
and to an amount not less than five per cent. of such 
proposal when said proposal is for an amount under ten 
thousand dollars ; that on demand, within one day 
after the awarding of the contract by the proper hoard 
of 'Trustees the President of the Board will 

SUPREME COURT. 
In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 

Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title (wherever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired: to EDGECOMBE ROAD (although not yet 
named by proper authority), from One Hundred and 
Fifty-fifth street to a point in the easterly line of 
Tenth avenue, opposite One Hundred and Seventy-
fifth street, in the Twelfth Ward of the City of New 
York, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road by said 
Board, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the :1st day of May, 1894, 

Sealed prop 
place by the Sc 
it o'clock A 
making Repair 
Nos.8 and 38. 

F 
C 

Dated NEW 

Sealed prop 
place by the 
until to.30 o'c 
Altering, etc., 
Grammar Sch 

Boar 
Dated New 

wale will also be received at the same 
hoolTrustees of the Eighth Ward until 

At., on Thursday, July 5, 2894, for 
s, Alterations, etc., at Grammar Schools 

LANK W. MERRIAM, Chairman, 
F. SULING, Secretary, 

Board of School Trustees, Eighth Ward. 
Vos K, June 22, 1894. 

lsals will also be received at the same 
:hool Trustees of the Fourteenth Ward, 
ock A. St., on Thursday, July 5, 1894, for 
Heating and Ventilating Apparatus at 

of No. 2t. 
J. T. MEEHAN, Chairman, 
JOSEPH H. OLIVER, Secretary, 
of School Trustees, Fourteenth Ward. 

YORK, June 2x, 2894. 



r.tucrt. " n." 
westerly from the intersection of the southern line of 
Fast One hundred and 	forty-ninth street with the 

Beginning at the intersection of the western line 	of 
I' 

western line of Gerard avenue. 
said 	Franklin 	avenue 	with the 	northern line ,,t list. 'Thence westerly along the southern line of East 
street 	now 	Fast 	One 	Hundred 	and 	Sixty-seventh floe Hwu.lre,l :md Forty ninth street for 7n.oq feet. 
street, 	ceded 	by 	liouverncur Morris, 	November 8, 2d 	1•hence southerly deflecting 8o degrees 31 minutes 
r864)• 

tct. Thence 	esterly along the northern line of said 
6 seconds to the loft for i 6'--5z feet. 

3d 	•1•heure easterly deflecting 87 degrees 23 minutes o 
Fifth street 	now 	One ne Hundred :tnd Sixty-seventh41 seconds to the left for 7=.08 feet. 
street 	for to.;; feet. 4th. 	Thence northerly for 682.46 feet to the point of 

_d. 	l'nence northeasterly deflecting 	to7 degrees 	r5 heginning. 
minutes, 40 	second. to 	the right for ;86 of feet to the P,t ccftL 	•. lit.,• 
eastern prolongation of the southern line of East One Beginning at a point in the southern line of East One 
Hundred and Sixty-eighth street. 

Thence westerly along the eastern prolongation id. 
Hundred and sixty-first street distant 230.33 feet west- 

ofthe southern line of East (Inc Hundred and sixty- erly front the intersection of the 	southern 	line of East 
( -)ne Hundred and 	 street 	with 	western 

eighth 	street 	for zt o; feet to the eastern line of East Sixty-first 	 the 

One Hundred and Sixty-eighth 	street legally opened line of Gerard a%ent!e. 
1st. 	I hence westerly along the southern line of East 

May 31 	1803 

	

e 	astern line 	of 	~~. Thence 	 along th 	' One Hundred and Sixty-first street, for 75.rr feet. 
4th. 	northeasterly 

said East One Hundred and u-ixty-eighth street for 3t.53 ad. Thence southerly- deflecting 86 degrees 55 minutes 
loft for 	feet. 

feet to the southern line of Sixth 	street 	ceded by 30 seconds to the 	r,679.r9 
'Thence southerly deflecting 7 degrees 39 minutes 3d. Gouverneur Morris, November 8, 1864). seconds to the left for 1,566.63 feet to the northern 38 5th. Thence easterly along the southern line of said 

line line of Fast One Hundred and Forty-ninth street. 
Sixth 	street 	for 31.55 feet 	to the western 	of said 

4th. Thence easterly along the corthern line of East 
Franklin avenue. 

6th- 'thence southwesterly along the 	said western One Hundred and Forty-ninth street for 76.04 feet. 

line of Franklin avenue 617.70 feet to the point of be- 
c6 

sth. Thence northerly deflecting So degrees 3r minutes 
seconds to the left for 154y o8 feet 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, . nd having any 
claim or demand on account the reot, are hereby required 
to present the same, s my verified, to its, the under-
signed Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, 
at our office, No. z Tryon Row, in the City of Na' 
York, Room No. ., with such affida% its or other proofs 
as the said owners or claimants may desire, within 
thirty days after the date of this notice June z6. 1894 . 

And we, the said Commissioners, will he in attend-
ance at our said office, on the 6th day of August, rr94, 
at t o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties • nd persons in relation thereto, • nd 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in ralation thereto, and examine the proofs 
of such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may !lien be offered by such owner, 
or on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the City of New York. 

Dated New YoRR, June z6, 1804. 
ROBERT L. I. CE, 
SAMUEL \V. MILBANK, 
H. W. GRAY, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. Du.y, Clerk. 	 - 

2I40 

Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for the 
purpo.c of making a lust and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the loss and damage, if any. or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons re-
spectively entitled unto or interested in the- lands, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises required 
for the purpose by and in consequence of opc!. ing 
a certain street or avenue, herein designated as 
Fdgeconrbe road, as shown and delineated on certain 
maps made by the Board of Street Opening and 
lmprosement of the City of New York. under author-
ity of chapter t 6o of the Laws of 1803, and filed 
on or about the 14th day of April, t8c4, in the 
office of the Department of Public ]Yorks, in the office 
of the Counsel to the Corporation, in the office of the 
Secretary of State of the State of New York, in the 
office of the Register of the City and Counts- of 
New York, and in the office of the Department of 
Public Parks, and more particularly set forth 	in the 
petition of the Board of Street Opening and Improve-
ment Sled in the office of the Clerk of the City and 
County of New \ ork ; and a just and equitable estimate 
and ;e sessment of the value of the benefit and ads ant-
age of said street or avenue so to be opened or laid 
out and formed, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively enttled to or in- 
terested in the said respective land=, tenements, 
hereditaments and premises not required for the pur-
pose of opening, laying out and forming the same, but 
benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and defining the 
extent ;•d boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels 
of land to be taken or to be assessed therefor, and of 
performing the trusts and duties required of us by chap-
ter t6. title z, of the act entitled ''An Act to consolidate 
into one act and to declare the special and local laws 
affecting public interests in the City of New York," 
passed July r. x882, and the acts or parts of acts in 
addition thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the 
said street or avenue, or afflicted thereby, and having 
any claim or demand en account thereof, are hereby 
required to present the came, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment, at our office, No. z Tryon Row-, in the City of 
New York, Room No. t, with st ch affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owners Cr claimants may desire, 
within thirty days afar the date of this notice June 
z6, 1894,• 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend- 
ance at cur aid office en the z3d day of Jul. t8c4, 
at tz o'clock neon of that day, to hear the said 
parties and persons in relation thereto. and at such 
time and place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may aproint, we t. ill hear such owcners in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such additional proofs and allegations 
as may then be offered by such owner. or on behalf of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and'Cemmonalty of the City of 
New York. 

Dated NEW YORK, June z6, 1894. 
EDWARD F. O'DWYER, 
ISAAC FROMME, 
B. PERKINS. 

THE CITY RECORD. 	 JUNE 28, 1894. 

In the matter of the application of the 	Board of Street 
ginning. 

PARCEL " c."  6th. "I.'hence northerly for 1,678-zo feet to the point of 
Pe 

Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
Beginning at the intersection of the westerly line of 

begrnning- 
PARCEL ''C." for and on't,ehalt of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- 

monalty of the City of New-York, relative to acquir- said Franklin avenue with the southern line of Seventh 
Beginning 	oir.t in the northern line of East One •lit a P 

ing title, wherever the same has not been heretofore street 	lose East one Hundred nn!n  and Sixty-ninth street, 
ceded by Gouverneur Morris, November 8, 1864,. 

g 	g • 
Hundred and sixty-first street distant 210.33 feet tcest- 

acquired, to ONE HL'\DRF.D AND SEVENTY- tst. 'thence southwesterly along the western line of erly from the intersection of the northern line of East 
is 	'although notyetnamed by proper 

author
N1NTH 

between   Amsterdam avenue and the Kincs- y said Franklin avenue for bid, 	feet to the northern line One Hundred and Sixty-first street to the western line 
~ of Gerard avenue. 

bridgei
toa 	

City 
 

road, in the Twelfth Ward of the Cit • of New of said Sixth street. 
'Thence westerly along the northern '.ine of said list. Thence westerly along the northern line of East 

Pork. Sixth street for 31.45 feet to the eastern line of said East One Hundred and Sixty-first street for 75.01 feet. 

One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street. 	 . ad. Thence northerly deflecting 93 degrees 04 minutes 
3d. Thence northeasterly along the eastern line of 3o seconds to the right for 3,637.71 feet. 

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVFN THAT \1- F., THE N 	 by 
said East (Inc Hundred and 	ixty-eighth street and the ) 3d. Thence westerly deflecting qo degrees to the left 

undersigned, were appointed 	an order of the i northern prolongation of the said eastern line for 61S.oi j for 54.64 feet to the eastern line of Jerome avenue. 
Supreme Court bearing date the 8th day of June, 1894, j feet to the southern line of said Seventh street now East 1 4tlt. Thence 	northerly 	along 	the 	eastern 	line 	of 
Commissir tiers of Estimate and Assessment 	for 	the One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street . 	 I Jerome avenue for 259.36 feet. 
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and , Thenceg 	so utherly for 3,858.72 feet to the point of 
assessment of the loss and damage, if any, over and~I, e 	

the southern line of said 
St

4th. 
,enth htreet now

ence 	
F,

y 
ast (Inc Hundred and li xty-n nth be 
 gilnn 

above the benefit and advantage, or of the benefit and ' street, for 3r.6o feet to the point of beginning. River avenue is designated as a street of the first class 
advantage 	over 	and 	Shone 	the 	loss 	and 	damage. i and is 75 feet wide. 
if 	any, 	as 	the 	case 	may 	be, 	to 	the 	respective I PARCEL "D." Dated NE,v~ ]-oI,K, June z, 1894. 
owners, 	lessees, 	parties 	and 	persons 	Cicely 
entitled 	unto 	or 	interested 	in 	the 	lanndds,

s, 	
tene- 

Beginning at the inter ection of the western line of 'CLARK, WILLIAM H. 
said Franklin avenue with the northern line of said Counsel to the Corporation, 

ments, 	hereditaments, 	and 	premises 	required 	for Seventh street now', 	East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth No. a'l'ryon Row, New York City. 
the purpose 	by and 	in 	consequence of opening 	a street;. 
certain 	street 	or 	avenue, herein designated as One 
Hundred 	and 	Seventy-ninth 	street, 	as 	shown 	and list 	Thence northerly along the western line of said 

Franklin 	for 	feet to the southern line of avenue 	g61.6o 
In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 

delineated 	on 	certain 	maps 	made 	by 	the 	Board Eighth street note 1--a~t One Hundred and Seventieth ' Opening and Improvement of the City of New 1-ork, 
of 	Street 	Openm.g 	and 	Improvement 	of 	the street, ceded by 	Gouverneur 	Morris, 	November 	8, ' for and on behalf of the \layer. Aldermen and Com- 

City 	New York, relative to acquiring City 	of 	Ness' 	York, 	under 	authority 	of 	chapter I iS6 	 - monalty of the 	of 
has 	 heretoforeu 

} 	taLaws
ter 

3nf I 
of 	

nd Lasss
e 	

aof chapter d17 of
ed 

of the 	t 8 	a 
	

the 
ad. Thence westerly along the southern line 

	said of 

qt'c, wherever the =am, 	not 	en 	
ac- 

Eighth street now• East One Hundred and uired, to BAILEY 	AVENUE; 	although 	ot 	et 

3884• 	and filed nn 	the 	office 	of 	the 	Department 	of street 	for 5.05 feet. 
named by proper authority!, from Boston avenue to 

Public Works and the 	office of the Counsel to 	the ,d. Thence southerly deflecting 8, degrees 37 minutes 
-aid Fort lndependenee street, in the'1'went}•-fourth \t 

Crrporation on or about the 26th 	of Alay, that, ( no seconds to the left for 897.82 feet. of the t.: ity of New 1 ork, as the same has been here- 
in and more 	 the 1 

 
set 	

rI mpr ovem 
pet i tion

ofntfiled 
4th. Thence scuthw-csterly deflecting 	24 	degrees 	r, 

	

la 	out id
des 	to

d 
as 	

first-class street 

	

tic
ore 
 road 	the Department 	Public Parks.  Board of StreetOpen}ing and 	 .n the minutes 	seconds 	to the right for 66.61 	feet to the ;o - 

office of the Clerk of the City and Leunty of New I 
by

northern l ne of eetcuth street now• Fast One Hun- 
Commissioners. York ; and a just and equitable estimate and assessment 	deed and sixty-ninth street . URSUANT TO THE ST'AT'UTES IN SUCH 

JOHN P. Dt'yx, Clerk, I of the t aloe of the benefit and advantage of said street 	5th, Thence easterly along the northern line of said P 	cases made and provided, notice is hereby given or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to 	seventh street now Fast One Hundred and Sixty-ninth that an 	 be 	tc 	ti'I 	Court  

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
the respective owners, 	lessees, 	parties 	and 	persons 	street, for 21. 	feet to thepoint of beginning.

; 
respectively entitled to or interested 	in 	the said 	re- 	! 	 43  

	

State
app 

of
aon 	

York,
vill atma ae 

Spec ial
t 	cn n 	sid 

of the  	N ew 	at a 	7 ern of said 
Opening and Improvement of the Citv at New York, for spective lands, tenemer.ts. hereditaments and premises 	 PARCEL "e." Court, to be held at Chambers thereof, in the County 
and on .behalf of the flavor, Aldermen and Common- 

New 1-ork, 	 title, 
not 	required 	for 	the 	purpose 	of 	opening, 	lay- 	Beginning at the intersection of the eastern line of 

York, 	Monday, Court-house, in the City of 	New 	on 
the 9 h day of July, 1894, at the opening of the Court alty of the City of 	 relativeto acquiring 

wherever the same has tot been heretofore acquired. 4 
 out 	and 	forming 	the 	same, 	but 	benefited 	said 	Franklin avenue with 	the northern 	line of said 

thereby, and of ascertaining and defining the extent and on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 

toBOSL OBI' L AVENU seventh street (now East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth heard thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners 
by proper authority , extending from the easterly to be taken or to be assessed therefor, and of perform- 	

street . 
rst. Thence 	 along the eastern line of said 

'if Estimate 	and 	Assessment 	in 	the 	above-entitled 
The 	and extent of the improvement. matter. 	nature approach to the bridge of er the Harlem river at Rest 

Hundred 	Ei ht •-first street to Jerome use- (inc 	 and 	g 	} 
ing the trusts and duties required of us by chapter t6, 	

a for 7 rly 
i Franklin avenue for 727.;c feet to the southern line of hereby 	intended 	is 	the acquisition 	of 	title, 	in 	the 

nue, in the '1wenty_ -third and Twenty-fourth Wards 
" title 5, of the act entitled 	An act 	to consolidate into 	Jefferson street. 

	

I one act and to declare the special and local laws affect- 	'I 
lame and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- 
'tame 

of the City of New York, as the same has been here- ad. 	hence easterlyalong the southern line of 	efler- 
I ing public interests in the City of New Yo,k," passed-  	 J monalty of the City of Nety fork, for the use of the 

tofore laid out and des. nated as a first-lass street or B  J 	y 	 parts 	
son street fur 5 feat. 

ul 	t, 	a, and 	the acts or 	of acts in addition 	'I hence 	• deflecdn 	degrees ,a min- 
public, to all the lands and premises, with the buildings 

road by the Department of Public Parks. 3d. 	souther) 	 9 t 
thereto or amendaton- thereof. 	 } 	g 	g 

or 	

i 	 for 	feet to the 	 line of ores to the right 	727.20 	 northern 
 belonging, thereon and the appurtenances thereto 	 re- 

q«tred for the opening of a certain street or avenue 
All parties and persons interested in the real estate 	said Seventh street (now East One Hundred and Sixty- known as Bailey avenue, from Boston avenue to Fort 

taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 	ninth street - Independence 	street, in 	the Twenty-fourth Ward of 

N OTICE IS HFREBY GIVEN THAI' WE. THE street Cr avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 	4th. ')hence westerly along the northern line of See- 
den.and 	 hereby 	I 	 Hundred 	Sixty-ninth 

the City of New York, being the following-described 
undersigned. 	Commissioners 	of Estimate 	and I claim c•r 	on account thereof, are 	re- 	enth street 	now East One 	 and juts, pieces or parcels of ,and, viz. : 

Asse-sment in the above-entitled matter, will be in ; quired to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 	street, for 5.ot feet to the point of beginning. Beginning at the intersection of 	the northern and 
attendance at our office, No. zco Broadway 	fifth floor, ! undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess- j 

"~." eastern lines of that portion of Bailey avenue which 
Roctn 	z; , 	on 	Tuesday. Julyrc, 	at 	iz 	o'clock 	sL, } I ment. at our office, No.2 Tryon Row, in 	the City of 	 PARCEL 

r}' ',vas legally opened March 4, 1887. 
to hear any per-on or persons who may consider them- New York, Room No. t, with 	such affidavits or other 	Beginning at the intersectie n of the w'esterl }• line of 1st. '1 hence northwesterly along the 	said northern 
selves aggrieved by our 	estimate or assessment (an I proofs as the said owners or claimants may desire, 	said Franklin avenue with the northern line of Eighth - line of Bailey a%enue legally opened March 4, 1887, for 
abstract of which has been heretofore filed by us for I within thirty days after the date of this noticeJune 	street 	now East One Hundred and Seventieth street . 64.a feet 
and during the space of forty days in the office of the I 26, 1894. 	 list, '1 hence westerly along the northern line of Eighth 2d. Thence northeasterly deflecting 75 	degrees 41 
Commissioner of Public \Works, -No. 31 Chambers street ,I And live, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance street (now Eat One Hundred and Seventieth street minutes 43 seconds to the right for :j.o6 feet. 
in opposition to the same ; that our said abstr.'or of esti- at our said office on the 3d day of August, 	1894. at I 	for :.o, feet. - 	3d• '1 hence 	northeasterly 	deflecting 	5 	degrees 	53 
mate and assessment may be hereafter inspected at our ~ t t o'clock in the forenoon oh 	that day, to hear the said ad. T' hence northerly deflecting 98 degrees no minutes minutes zt seconds to the left for t,o6t-tit feet. 
office, 	No. 	_oo Broadway; 'nat it is our intention to parties 	and 	persons 	in 	relation 	thereto. 	And 	at I 	40 seconds to the right Cr 340.63 feet to the southern 4th. thence northeasterly, curving to the left on the 
present our report for confirmation 	to the 	supreme such time and 	place, and at 	such further nr 	other line of Crotona Park. arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course whose 
Court, at a Spec;al Term thereof, to be held at Chambers I time and place as sue may appoint, the will 	hear such 3d- Thence easterly along the southern line ofCrotona radius is r, t6o feet, for 170.60 feet. 
thereof, at the County Court-house, in the City of New owners in 	relation 	thereto, and 	examine 	the 	proofs Park for 5.06 feet to the western line of said Franklin 5th. Thence northeasterly, on a line tatgent to the 
York, on the tzth day of July, 1894, at the opening of of 	such 	claimant 	or claimants, 	or 	such 	additional avenue, preceding course, for too feet. 
the Court on that day, to which day the motion to con- 

be 
proofs and allegations as may then be offered by such 

, owner, or on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Cam- 
4th, Thence southerly alorg the western line of said 

for 	feet 	 of beginning. 
1 	6th. Thence northeasterly, curving to the right 	on 

firm cur said report will 	adjourned, and that then Franklin avenue 	342.66 	to the point the arc of 	a circle tangent to the 	preceding course 
and there, or as soon thereafter as Counsel can he heard mortally of the City of New York. whose PARCEL " G. " radius is 560 feet, for toz.7t 	feet to a point of 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be P Dated \t: w- You!;, Ju ne of, 18 94.  

reverse curve. 
confirmed.  94- 	 Bes;inning at the intersection of the eastern line of said 7th. 'Thence 	nort'teasterl 	on 	the 	arc of 	a circle 

Dated New' Ycek, June z6, 1894. EDWARD 11. 1.A FETRA, 	 Franklin avenue with the northern line of Jefferson ! w-ose radius is 	1,090 feet, for 152.19 feet to a point of 
E. SAMUEL W. \IILBANK, 	' street ceded by Gouverneur Morris, -November 8. 1864. reverse  

~ SSIDY, 
HENRYHE\k] G. CASSIDY, H. ]1 . GRAY, 	 list. Thence easterly along the northern line of Jeffer- 

8th.Thtrve. 
8th. The ace northeasterly,on the 	arc 	of a 	circle 

Commissioners. _ 	Commissioners- 	son street for 5 feet. whose radius is 1,210 feet, for zz8.6r feet to a point of 
JOHN P. Dr- NC, Clerk. 	 ad. Thence northerly deflecting 88 degrees 8 minutes reverse curve. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street to the left fur 582.03 feet to the southern line of Crotona - 	9th. Thence northeasterly, on the arc of acircle whose 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, in the matter of the application of the Board of Street 	Park. radius is 3,396.16 feet, for 274.24 feet to the western line 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- I 	Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, I 	3d. Thence westerly alr.ng the southern line of Cro- of Fort Independence street. 
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir- for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- 	tuna Park for g.o6 feet 	to the eastern line of said Loth. Thence southerly along the western line of Fort 
ing title (wherever the same has not been heretofore I 	monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 	Franklin avenue. 

line 
I Independence street, on the arc of a circle whose radius 

acquired to O7s E HUNDRED AND EIt3H'IIETH I 	title 	wherever the same 	has not been 	heretofore , 	4th. Thence southerly along the eastern 	of said is 423.94 feet, for 286.47 feet to a point of reverse curve. 
STREET 	although not yet named by proper author- I 	acquired to FRANKLIN AVENUE 	although not '.. Franklin avenue for 581.43 feet to the point of beginning. ttth. Thence tvesterty, curving to the left on the arc 
it v 	between Amsterdam avenue and the Kingsbridge , I 	yet named by proper authority), from Third avenue to 	Franklin avenue i- designated as a street of the first of a circle whose radius is 25 feet, for 59.63 feet to a 
road, in the Twelfth Ward of the City of New York. Crotona Park, in the Twenty-thid Ward of the 1., icy 	class and is partly Co and partly 8o feet wide. point of compound curve. 

of New York, as the same has been heretofore laid out i 	Dated New Yoatc, June 25, 1894. I 	tzth. Thence southwesterly, on the arc of a circle 
- I 	and designated as a first-class street or road by the WILLIAM H. CLARK, whose radius is t,t5o feet, for 217.27 feet toa point of re- 

Commissionerof Street lmorovements of the Twenty. I 	 Counsel to the Corporation verse curve. 
' TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'THAT WE, THE 
iN 	undersigned, were appointed by an order cf the 
Supreme Court, bearing date the 6th day of June, 
t894, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, 
for the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the loss and damage, if any, 
over and above the benefit and advantage, or of 
the benefit and advantage, if any, over and above 
the loss and damage, as the case may be, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect- 
ively entitled unto or interested in the lands, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises required for 
the Purpose by and in consequence of opening 
a certain street or avenue, herein designated as 
One Hundred and Eightieth street, as shown and de-
lineated on certain maps made by the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
under authority of chapter 430 of the Laws of o88z, as 
amended by chapter 360 of the laws of 1883. and chap. 
ter 17 of the Laws of 1884. and filed in the office of the 
Department of Public Works, and in the office of the 
Counsel to the Corporation on or about the 
26th day of Play, 1891, and more particularly 
set forth in the petition of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement filed in the office ref the 
Clerk of the City and County of New York; and 
a fast and equitable estimate and assessment of the value 
of the benefit aid advantage of said street or avenue so 
to be opened or laid out and formed, to the respective 
owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled 
to or interested in the said respective lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and premises not required for the purpose 
of opening, layingout and forming the same, but benefited 
thereby, and of ascertaining and defining the extent and 
boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of land to 
be taken or to be assessed therefor, and of performing 
the trusts and duties required of us by chapter 16, title 
5, of the act entitled ''An Act to consolidate into one 
act and to declare the special and local laws affecting 
public interests in the City of New York," passed July r, 
1882, and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto or 
amendatory thereof. 

Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, I whose radius is 500 feet, for 172.o7 feet. 

	

for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- 	i5th. Thence southwesterly, on a line tangent to the 
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir- preceding course, for too feet. 

	

ing title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 	with, '1 hence southwesterly, curving to the right on 
acquired to RIVER AVENUE although not yet the arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course, whose 
named by proper authority), from Fit st One Hun- i radius is 1,2x0 feet, for 185.73 feet. 

	

dred and Forty-fourth street to Jerome avenue, 	17th. Thence southwesterly, on a line tangent to the 
in the '1-wenty-third N and of the City of New York, preceding course, for 1,072.48 feet- 

	

as the same has been heretofore laid out and 	18th. 'Thence southwesterly for 24.46 feet to the poin 
designated as a first-class street or road by the of beginning. 
Department of Public Parks. 	 I Bailey avenue, fron Boston avenue to Fort Independ- 

ence street, is designated as a street of the first class. 

PURSUANT 

 

'10  THE STATUTES IN SUCH I and is 6o feet wide. 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given i 	Dated NEW Yottt:, June 23, t8y4 

	

that an application will lie made to the Supreme Court 	 WILLIAM H. CLARK, 

	

of the State of New' York, at a Special Term of said 	
Counsel to the Corporation, 

	

Court, tube held at Chambers thereof, in the County 	
No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City. 

Court-house, in the City of New York, on Monday, 
the gill day of July, 1834, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 

i thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti- 
PARCEL "A." 	 mate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 

Beginning at the intersection of the western line of ! •I he nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
Franklin avenue as ceded by Gouverneur Morris, No- 1 intended is the acquisition of title in the name and on 
vember 8, 2864,. with the southern line of Spring pla-e behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
(as ceded by Gouverneur Morris, November 6, 1664,, 	I City of New York, for the use of the public, to all the 

1st. 1 hence westerly along the southern line of said I lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and the 
Spring place for 1o.99 feet. 	 I appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the open- 

ad. Thence southwesterly deflecting 6- degrees 3o ing of a certain street or avenue, known as River ave-  
minutes to the left for 384.97 feet to its junction with nue, from East One Hundred and Forty- f oursh u,,se I 	 - 
Third avenue. 	 to Jerome avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward of the T E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 

3d. Thence easterly along the northern line of said I City of New York, being the following-described lots, 	y V of Estimate and Assessment in the above- 
Franklin avenue for 10.30 feet to the western line of said i pieces or parcels of land, viz.: 	 entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
Franklin avenue. 	

interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or 

4th. Thence northeasterly along the western line of 	 PARCEL "A." 	 I owners, occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots 
said Franklin avenue for 387.08 feet to the point of be- I Beginning at a point in the southern line of East One and improved and unimproved lands affected thereby, 
ginning. 	 I Hundred and Forty-ninth street, distant 2o2.35 feet and to all others to whom it may concern, to wit: 

third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New I 	 No. z Tyron R 	 ~ ow, New York City. 	13th. Thence southwesterly, on the arc of a circle 
York. 	 whose radius is t,r5o feet, for 160.57 feet to a point of 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street reverse Tune. PP 	 14th. Thence southwesterly, on the arc of a circle 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Chambers thereof. in the 
County Court-house. in the City of New York, on 
Monday, the 9th day of July, 1894, at the open- 
ing of the Court on that day, or as soon there- 
after as counsel can be heard thereon, for 
the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate 
and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended 
is the acquisition of title in the name and on behalf of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York, for the use of the public, to all the lands and 
premises, with the buildings thereon and the appurte-
nances thereto belonging, required for the opening of a 
certain street or avenue, known as Franklin avenue, 
from Third avenue to Crotona lark, in the Twenty-
third Ward of the City of New York, being the following 
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. : 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title (wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired( to BROOKLINE S•I'REET (although not 
yet named by proper authority), extending from 
Webster avenue to Bainbridge avenue, in the 'twenty-
fourth Ward of the City of New York, as the same 
has been heretofore designated as a first-class street 
or road. 



PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the undersigned. Commissioner of Public Works 

of the City of New York, acting for and on behalf of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York, and pursuant to the provisions of chapter 
189 of the Laws of 1893, deems it necessary to acquire 
and take certain real estate and impose certain sanitary 
conditions on certain other real estate in the village 
of Mount Kisco, Westchester County ; also in the 
Towns of Bedford and New Castle and that part of 
the Town of New Castle known as New Castle Cor. 
ners, and Kirbyville and Kirby Pond, and also prop-
erty at and around White Pond and at Farmers' 
Mills, on the outlet of said pond, in the Town of 
Kent. County of Putnam and State of New York; 
also certain property bordering on or lying adjacent 
to the middle branch of the Croton river, in the Town 
of Carmel, Putnam County, from the reservoir owned 
by the City of New York, known as the Middle Branch 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor. Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has not been here-
tofore acquired, to EAST' ONE HUNDRED AND 
't'HIR1'Y-SEVENTH STREET (although not yet 
named by proper authorito', from Rider avenue to 
the Southern Boulevard, in the Twenty-third Ward 
of the City of New York, as the same has been here-
tofore laid out and designated as a first-class street or 
road by the Department of Public Parks. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersignea, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court bearing date the 9th day of .April, 1894, 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for the pur- 

PARCEL " A." 
Beginning at a point in the southern line of Devoe 

street, distant 171.88 feet westerly from the intersection 
of the southern line of Devoe street with the western 
line of Bremer avenue, 

net. 'Thence westerly along the southern line of Devoe 
street for 6o.r6 feet. 

ad. Thence southwesterly deflecting 85 degrees 45 
minutes 5o seconds to the left for 541.48 feet. 

3d. Thence easterly deflecting 94 degrees 14 minutes 
to seconds to the left for 6o.t6 feet. 

4th. Thence northeasterly for 541.48 feet to the point 
of beginning. 

t'ARCct, "B." 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of Devoe 

street distant 174.93 feet westerly from the intersection 
of the northern line of Devoe street with the western 
line of Bremer avenue. 

1st. Thence westerly along the northern line of Devoe 
street for 60 16 feet. 

ad. Thence northeasterly deflecting 94 degrees 14 
minutes to seconds to the right for 947.59 feet to the 
southern line of Union street. 

3d. Thence easterly along the southern line of Union 
street for 6o. x6 feet. 

4th. 'Thence southwesterly for 917.59 feet to'the point 
of beginning. 

PARCEL "C." 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of Union 

street distant 225.61 feet westerly from the intersection 
of the northern line of Union street with the western 
line of Bremer avenue.  

ist. Thence westerly along the northern line of 
Union street for 6o.16 feet. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to BRIIiGS AVENUE (although not yet 
named by proper authorityi, from the Southern Boule-
vard to Moshofu Parkway, in the Twenty-fourth Ward 
of the City of New York, as the same has been here-
tofore laid out and designated as a first-class street 
or road.  

PURSLANT TO TilE ST'ATUT'ES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will he made to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, at a Special Term of said Court, 
to be held at Chambers thereof, in the County Court. 
house, in the City of New York, on the 6th day 
of July, 1894, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners at Esti-
mate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended 
is the acquisition of title, in the name and on behalf of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York, for the use of the public, to all the lands and 
premises with the buildings thereon and the appurte- 
nances thereto belonging, required for the opening of 
a certain Street or avenue, known as Briggs avenue, 
from the Southern Boulevard to M.osholu Parkway, in 
the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, being 
the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
viz.: 	, 
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First-That we have completed our estimate and I Reservoir. to the point where the said muddle branch 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this of the Croton river meets the line dividing the County 
proccedin g. or in any of the lands affected thereby, and of Putnam front the County if Wcstchc-t.'r ; also cer. 
having objections thereto, do present their said I tain real estate bordering on or lying or being adjacent 
objections in writing, duly vcrifed, to us at our office, to the Musco,it river, in the Town of Carmel, Putnam 
Nc. a'I'ryon Row, Room t fourth floor), in said city, on County, and bordering un or lying or being adjacent to 
or before the i Ith day of July, 1894, and that we, the the said'luscout river, in the Town of Somers, Wcst-
said t ommi=sioners, will hear parties so objecting with in chester t 'aunty : also certain real estate: at and .,djacent 
the ten week-days next after the said t3th day "d Iuly, II to the outlet of Lake \luhansic or Crompnud, in tlnI 
2894, and for that purpose will he in attendance at our 'Towns of Yorktown and Somers, County of Westchester 
said mice on each of said ten days at 4 o'clock r. sL 	i and State of New York, for tl--e purpose of protectin4 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate andI the water supply of the City d New York from pollu-
assessment, togetherwith our damage and benefit maps, [ton, as provided by the act above mentioned. 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu- F 	Notice is further, given that an opportunity will be 
ments used by us in making our report, have been afforded any and itl persons to he heard respecting 
deposited in the office of the Bureau of Street Openings the acquisition, taking or extinguishment of the real 
of tl,e Law Department of the City of New \'ork, at estate on Friday, the n9th day of June, x894, at the 
No. z Tryon Row. in the slid city, there to remain until office of the undersigned, No. 31 l bombers street, 
the z4th day of July, 1894. 	 i Now York, at twelve o'clock noon on that day. 

Third—'!'hat the limits of our assessment for benefit, 	
Elated tir.w Ya,Rs,June 4, r$94. 

included all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 	
~TICHAEL T. blALY, 

lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 	
Commissioner of Public Works, 

together are bounded and de<_cribcd as follows, viz.: ~ 	
No. 3r Chambers street. 

Beginning at a point in the easterly line of Valentine 	
New York. 

avenue, distant about 32o feet -outherly from the In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
southerly line of Sherwood street ; running thence 	Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
westerly and parallel or nearly so with the southerly i 	for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- 
line of Sherwood street to a point in the westerly line 	monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir- 
of Marion avenue, opposite'1'app en street; thence again 	fog title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
westerly and along the southerly line of Tappen street 	aci tored,to i ASf ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY. 
to a point in the southerly side of said Tappen street, or 	Fl RST S I REF:1' although not yet named by proper 
distant about 155 feet westerly from the southeast corner 	authority,, from 'Third avenue to St. Ann's avenue 
of Tappen street and Marion avenue ; thence southerly 	and from the centre of Cypress avenue to Locust ave- 
and al right angles or nearly so with Tappen street for 	nue, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New 
a distance of about zp5feet; thence easterly and Pars!. 	York, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
Tel with Cole street for a distance of about ;rg fee'; 	designated as a first class street or road by the 
thence southerly and parallel with Decatur avenue for 	Department of Public Parks. 
a distance of about 135 feet; thence easterly and at 
right angles with the last mentioned course to the 
easterly line of Webster avenue : thence southerly NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 'THAT WE, THE 
along the easterly line of Web-ter avenue to the 	1V undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 
intersection of the easterly line of Webster avenue with Supreme Court, bearing date the 5th day of April, 0894, 
the westerly line of Vanderbilt avenue, West ; Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for the 
thence southerly along the westerly line of Van- F purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
derbilt avenue, bWest, for a distance of about 195 feet ; ' assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
thence westerly, southerly and northerly, on a broken I benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may he, to the 
line following the course of the Kingsbridge road, and respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect-
distant on an average of about tzo feet northerly 4nd ively entitled unto or interested in the land;, tenements, 
easterly from the northerly and easterly line thereof to hereditaments and premises regoire,l for the purpose by 
a point in the southerly line of Brookline street, oppo- and in consequence of opening a certain street or ave-
site Valentine avenue ; thence northerly along the east- j flue, herein designated as East One Hundred and Forty- 
erly line of Valentine avenue to the point of beginning, 	first street, as shown and delineated on a certain map 

Fwrth—T'har our report herein will be presented to F. made under authority of chapter 841 of the Laws of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a i [868 and filed in the office of the Register of West-
Special Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers I Chester County, at White Plains, on or about February 
thereof, in the County Court-house, in the City of New 23, 1871, and as shown and delineated on certain maps 
Yolk, on the 31st day of July. 1894, at the opening of ! entitled and filed as follows, to wit : "Map or Plan of 
the Court on that day, and that then and there, or as the streets, roads and avenues in that portion of the 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a T'v'enty-third Ward of the City of New York bounded 
motion will toe made th it the said report be confirmed. 	on the north by East (Inc Hundred and Sixty- 

Dated NEW YORK, Tune t9. rso.y. 	 first street and East One hundred and Thirty- 
JAMES P. CA),IPFIELL, Chairman, 	fourth street, on the cast by St. Ann's avenue 

J')HN F. 11c1NT\'RE. 	 and Long Island Sound, on the 	south by 

PIERRE VAN BUREN HOES, 	i Long Island Sound and Harlem river, and on the west 
Commissioners. 	by Railroad avenue, East, as establi+bed by the Com- 

Jottu P. DI Clerk. 	 I missioners of the Department of Public Parks in pursu. 
ante of the provisions of chapter 4(o of the Laws of 
1882," and filed in the office of the Register of the City 

In the matter of the application of the Mayor, Alder- I and County of New York, on the a7th day of January, 
men and Commonalty of the City of New \Work, by I ,88:, in the office of the Secretary of State of the 
and through the Counsel to the Corporation, to State of New York, on the a9th day of January, 1885, 
acquire title in tee to certain lands, tenements, here- and in the office of the Department of Public Parks, on 
ditaments and premises, including upland and land ', the ehth day of January, i8b; ; " Map or Plan with 
under water or rights therein fronting upon Riverside field notes and explanatory remarks showing the loca-
Park, in the City of New York, as and for a part or tion, width, course, wvindings and c assification of certain 
extension of the Riverside Park and for public Jocks, I streets, roads and avenues within that portion of the 
wharves or commercial purposes, under and pursuant F 'Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York bounded 
to the provi-ions of chapter 152 of the Laws of (894. I on the south by the Southern Boulevard and Last 

One Hundred and Thirty-fourth str-ee., of the 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IT IS I west by the western line of St. Ann's avenue, on 
the intention of the Counsel to the Corporation I the north by St Mary's street, Trinity avenue, St. 

of the City of New \ ork to make applicat.on to the Joseph's street, Robbins avenue, Division venue, 
Supreme Court for the appointment of Commissioners FEdgc•.vater road and Bungay street, on the cast 
of Appraisal, under and pursuant to the provisions of by Long Island Sound, designated the Port Morris 
chapter 152 of the Laws of 1894, entitled " An act I tistrict, as laid out, classified, discontinued and closed 
prodding for the impr;vement of the land and [rater- by the Commi-sioners of the Department of Public Parks 
front adjacent to Riverside Park, in the City of New of the City of New York, in pursuance of chapter 410 of 
York, by extending and improving said park and regu- the Laws of t BBe," and filed in the office of the Register 
hating the use of said land and water-front" ' of the City and County of New York, in the office of the 

Such application will be made at a Special Term of , Department of Public Parks and in the office of the Sec- 
said Court, at chambers thereof, to be held in the First . retary of State of the State of New York, on or about the 
Department at the County Cottrt-house in the City o1 6th day of August, 1884 ; •' Plan and Profile showing 
New York, on Saturday, the 7th day of July, 1804, , East t ine Hundred and Forty-first street, from St Ann's 
at the opening of said Court on that day, or as soon avenue to Locust avenue, in the 'Twenty-third Ward 
thereafter as counsel can be heard. 	 I of the City of New York," and filed in the office of the 

The object of such application is to obtain an order of i,' Register of the City and County of New York and in 
the Court appointing three disinterested and competent the office of the Department of Public Parks, on the 
freeholders, residents of the City of New York, as Com- 3d day of April, 1889, and the office of the Secretary of 
missioners of Appraisal, to ascertain and appraise the State of the State of New York, on the 4th day of 
compensation to be made to the owners and all persons April, ,889, and more particularly set forth in 
interested in the real estate hereinafter deecril:ed and the petition of the Board of Street Opening and 
laid out, appropriated or designated by said chapter 152 I Improvement filed in the office of the Clerk of 
of the Laws of 2894, as and for a part or extension of the City and County of New York; and a just and 
the Riverside Park and for public docks, wharves or equitable estimate and assessment of the value of the 
commercial purposes, and proposed to be taken or I benefit and advantage of said street or avenue, so to be 
affected, for the purposes named in 'aid act, and to opened or laid out and formed, to the respective owners, 
perform such other duties as are by said act prescribed.-. lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to or 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby in- interested in the said respective lands, tenements, here-
tended is the acquisition of title in fee by the Mayor, I ditaments and premises not required for the purpose of 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York to opening, laying-out and forming the same, but benefited 
all the lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises, I thereby, and of ascertaining and defining the extent and 
including upland and land tinder water or rights therein, I boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of land to 
as and for a part or extension of the Riverside Park be taken or to be assessed therefor, and of performing the 
and for public docks, wharves or commercial purposes, I trusts and duties required of its by chapter 16, title 5, 
as provided in said act, not now owned, or the title to of the act entitled "An act to consolidate into one 
which is not vested in the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- I act and to declare the special and local laws affecting 
monalty of the City of New York or the State of New I public interests in the City of New York," passed July 
York, within the limits or boundaries of the parcels I 	t88a, and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto 
of land laid out, appropriated or designated by said act or amendatory thereof. 
for the aforesaid purposes, viz. 	 All parties and persons interested in the real estate 

All those pieces or parcels of land including land taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
under water and upland fronting upon Riverside Park street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
in the City of New York, bounded southerly by the I claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby re-
southerly side of Seventy-second street, it extended quired to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
westerly; northerly by the southerly side of One Hun- undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess- 
.dred and Twenty-north street, if extended westerly ;  ment, at our office, No. z Tryon Row. in the City of 
easterly by the westerly'line of the route or roadway of New York, Room No. i, with such affidavits or other 
the Hudson River Railway Company, as laid down I proofs as the said owners or claimants may desire, 
upon the map of said route or roadway, filed in the within twenty days after the date of this notice iJttne 4, 
office of the Register of the City and County of New 1894). 
York, on or about the second day of September, eight- 	And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance 
een hundred and forty-seven ; and westerly by the I at our said office on the z9th day of June. 1894. at lz 
bulkhead-line on the Hudson river, laid out by the I o'clock noon of that day, to hear the said parties and 
Commissioners of Central Park and established by I persons in relation thereto. And at such time and 
chapter two hundred and eighty-eight of the laws of I place, and at such further or other time and place 
eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, including the lands I as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in relation 
under water or rights therein, if any exist in any party I thereto and examine the proof's of such claimant or 
or person, westerly of said bulkhead-line, as the same claimants, or such additional proofs and allegations as 
may have been heretofore granted by the State or the may then be offered by such owner, or on behalf of the 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, between Seventy-second and One Hundred and i York. 
Twenty-ninth streets, 	 Dated, New YORK, June 4, 1894. 

Dated, New YORK, June z3d, 1894. 	 AR'T'HUR C. BUTTS, 
WILLIAM H. CLARK, 	 THEODORE E. S7II'I'H. 

Counsel to the Corporation, 	 JOSEPH A. CARBERRY, 
No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 	 Commissioners, 

Jottx P. Dnxv, Clerk, 

pose of making a just and equitable rstimatc and assess- ad. Thence northeasterly 	deflecting 94 degrees 	r4 

meat of the 	loss 	and 	d.mtage, if any, 	it of the benefit ' minutes to seconds to the right fir 649.04 	feet 	to the 

and advantage, if any, as the rase may be, 	to the re- southern line of Birch street. 
specttve owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively 3d. 'I hcncc easterly along the southern line of Birch 
entitled 	into 	or 	interested 	in 	the 	lands, 	tenements. str -et for r'3.o) feet. 
hereditaments and premises required 	for the purpose alit. 'I'hcnre southwesterly for 6i4.og feet to the point 
by and in consequence of opening a certain street or of beginning. 
a%enue, 	herein 	designated 	as 	Fast 	Hite 	Hundred 

P,t~<eF:L 	"n.'' 
and 	'Ihirt'.seventh 	street, 	a, 	shown 	and 	die- 
lineated 	on 	a 	certain 	map 	[made 	under 	author- ' 	Beginning at a point in th : 	northern 	line 	of 	Mirth 
it)' 	of 	chapter 	941 	of 	the 	Laws 	of 	x8`8, 	an 'h street, distant 8P6. it tent easterly f 	en the intersection 
filed in the office of the Register of Westchester County I of 	the 	northern 	line 	of Birch 	street with the eastern 
at White Plains on or about February 2), 1871, and as line of Wolf street. 
shown and delineated on certain maps entitled and tiled 1st. 'Thence easterly along the northern line o` Bitch 
as fellows, to wit : ''Map  or Plan of the Streets, Roa'ls street I' 'r 6;.og feet. 
and Avenues in that portion of the 'I'wenty-third Ward m.I. 'Thence northeasterly deflc:ting 72 degrees to the 
of the City of New \'irk hounded on the north by East left for 540,65 feet. 
'inc Hundred and Sixty-fi-st street and Fast One Hun- ' 	3d. Thence northeasterly deft-acting r degrw 	to min- 
dred and Thirty-fourth street. on the east may St. Ant's I uses and ;3 secon,ls to the right for 5o.o feet. 
avenue and Long Isl ltd Sound, on the south by Long 4th. Thence northeasterly deflecting 54 minutes 42 
Island sound and Harlem river, and on the west by Rail- seconds to the right for 770.34 feet. 
road avenue, East, as established and classified by the 5th. "Thence 	nortiti'.',esterly 	deflecting 54 	degrees 53 
Commis-ioners of the Department 	of 	Public 	Parks, minutes to the left for 7;. 3; f 	et. 
in pursuance at the prolusions of chapter Oro of the ' 	6th. 	l'hvnce southwesterly deflecting tz; degrees 7 
Laws of r88z," and filed in the office of the Register minutes to the left for 8e5.42 feet. 
of the City and County of New York on the z7th 7th. 'thence southwesterly deflecting 5; minutes 13 
day of January, 	1885, 	to the office of the Secretary seconds to the left for 50 feet. 
of State of the State of New York on the z9th day 

8th. '1 hence southwesterly for 56[.45 feet to the point of lanuary, 188;, and in the office of the Department of 'I 
h 
hey. of he Public 	Parks, 	on 	the 	zOth 	day of 	January, 	1885." 

Nelson avenue. from Kemp place to Boscobel av'- Map or Plan with field notes and explanatory re- 

n 	
is designated as a street of the first class and is nue, 'dings marks showing the location, width, course, wm 

feet wide. and classification of certain streets, reads and avenues 
within that portion of the Twenty-third Ward of the Cit

y\;WILLIAM 
ideNesss I 	Dated 	

t404. 
I'oRs, June 23, x804. 

of New York bounded on the south by the Southern H. CLARK, 

Thirty-fourth Boulevard and East One Hundred and T Counselto the Corporation, Counsel 
n 
	

Tryon Row, New S'ork City. 
street, 	on 	the 	west 	by 	the 	western 	line 	of 	St. 
Ann's 	avenue, on 	the 	north by 	St. Mary's 	street, 
Trinity avenue, St. 	Joseph's street, Robbins avenue, I In the matter of the ap,alication of the 	Boird of Street 
Division avenue, Edgewater road and Btmgay street, on Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
the cast by Long Island Sound designated the Port I 	

for and nn behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- 
Morris District, as laid out, classified, discontinued and I

monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
closed by the Commissioners of the Department of title 	wherever the same has not been heretofore ac- 
Public Parks of the City of New York, in pursuance of quired, to 	KAPPOCK STREET (although not yet 
chapter 4to of the Laws of lIRa," and filed in the office of I 	

named 	by proper 	authority), 	extending 	from 	the 
the Register of the City and County of New York, in the ISpuyten Duyvil Parkway to a public road, now called 
office of the Department of Public Parks and in the office I 	Johnson avenue, in the 'Twenty-fourth Ward of the 
of the Secretary of State of the State of New York, on or I 	City of New York, as the same has been heretofore 
about the 6th day of August, x884, and more particularly laid out and designated as a second-class street or 
set forth in the petition of the Board of Street Opening I 	road by the Department of Public Parks. 
and Improvement, filed in the office of the Clerk of the 
City and County of New York ; and a just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the value of the benefit and ~7~ ~H, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
advantage of said street or avenue so to be opened or VV 	ofEstim'tte and Assessment in the above-entitled 
Laid out and formed, to the respective owners, lessees, matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested in 
parties and persons 	respectively entitled to or inter- this proceeding, surd to the owner or owners, occupant 
ested in the said respective lands, tenements, heredita- or occupants 	of all 	house; and 	lots 	and 	improved 
ntents and premises not required for the purpose of open- I and unimproved 	lands 	affected 	thereby, 	and 	to all 
ing. 	laying out and forming the same, but benefited ! others whom it may concert, to wit 
thereby. and of ascertaining and defining the extent and First—hat we have completed 	our estimate and 
boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of land to , assessment, and 	that 	all persons 	interested 	in 	this 
be taken or to be assessed therefor, and of performing proceeding, or in 	any 	of the lands affected 	there- 
the trusts and duties required of us by chapter mh, title 5 I by, 	and 	having 	objections 	thereto, 	do 	present 
of the act entitled 	" An act to consolidate into one act j their said objections in writing, duly verified, to us at 
and 	to 	declare the 	special and 	local 	laws affecting our office, No. z Tryon Row, Room cfourth floor , in 
public interes's in the City of New York." passed July said city, on 	or hetore the 	loth day of 	July. 1894, 
r, 2882, and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto and that we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties 
or amendatory thereof 1 so objecting within 	the ten week days next after the 

All parties and per.ons interested in the real estate said moth day 	of July, 	18)4. 	and 	for that purpose 
taken or to he taken for the purpose of opening the will b.' in attendance at our said office on each of said 
said street or avenue. or affected thereby, and having ten days at it o'clock, A. ut, 
any claim or demand on account thereof, are 	hereby 
required to 	the same, duly verified, to us, the present 

Second—That 	the 	abstract 	of 	our said 	estimate 
~ 

Commissioners of 	Estimate and Assess- and assessment, together with our damage and bene- 
I 	fit maps, 	and 	also all 	the 	atfidetvits, 	estimates 	and meet,.igned 

ment, at out- office. No. 1 Tryon Row, in the City of New other 	
s, and 

need by us in making 	our 	report, York, Rnom 7'o- t, woh such affidavits or other proof: J have been deposited with the Commissioner of Public w a; the said ouv ners or claimants may desire,within Works of 	the City of New 	York, at his 	office, No. tw'enly days after the date of this notice 	June r, 1894). 31 	Chamber street, in the said city, there to remain 
And eve, the said Commissioners, will 	be 	in 	attend- 3 	the loth day of July, 189a. 

ante at our said office on the 08th day of June, t8u4, at 
3 o'clock in the afternoon of 	that day, 	to 	hear 	the Third—l'hat the limits of our assessment for benefit 
said 	parties 	and 	persons 	in 	ref:rtiou 	thereto. 	And include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 

j 
at 	such 	time 	and 	place, 	and 	at 	such 	further lying and being in the laity of New York, which taken 
or 	other 	time 	and 	place 	as 	see 	may 	appoint, i together are bounded 	and 	described as follows, viz. : 
we 	will 	hear 	such 	owners 	in 	relation 	thereto Beginning at a point, the northeast corner of Johnson 
and examine the proofs of such claimant or claim Oils, avenue and \Vestchester avenue, running thence north- 
or such additional proofs and allegations as may then erly along the easterly line of Westchester avenue for a 
be offered by such owner. or on behalf of the Mayor, distance of about 3z3.or feet ; thence again northerly 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. along the center line of the bloc's, between Johnson ave. 

Dated Nosy YORK, June r, r8g;. nut and Kappock street to a point where said center 
1 ?.\I ES L. WELLS, line would be intersected by the prolongation southerly 
PATRICK A. .1Ic\IANUS, from Spuyten Duyvil Parkway of a line parallel with 
JNO. H. SPELL\IAN, and distant too feet westerly from the westerly line of 

Commissioners. 	I 
Spuyten Duyvil Parkway; thence northeasterly along 

Jottx P. DUNN, Clerk. the said last mentioned line for a distance of about 1,145 
feet ; thence southeasterly parallel w th and distant too 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street feet northerly from the northerly line of a certain un- 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, I known street or avenue for a distance of about 980 feet ; 
tr and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- thence southwesterly and parallel with and distant too 
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir- feet easterly from 	the easterly line of another certain 
ing title, wherever the same has not been heretofore unknown street or avenue for a distance of about 32o 
acquired, 	to 	NE'LSUN AVENUE 	(although not I feet; thence easterly alon3 the northerly line of Sidney 
yet named by proper authority, from Kemp place to I street and said northerly fine of Sidney street prolonged• 
Poscobel avenue, in the 't'wenty-third and l'wenty. easterly from 	Berrien street for a distance of 415 feet ; 
fourth Wards of the City of New York, as the same thence soutlnvesterly along the center line of the block 
has been heretofore laid out and designated as a first- ~ between Johnson avenue and the first street or avenue 
class street or road by the Commissioner of Street I west of Johnson avenue for a distance of about Soo feet; 
Improvements of the Twenty-third 	and Twenty- I thence southerly along a line perpendicular to Johnson 
fourth Wards of the City of New York. avenue for a distance of about 285 feet to Spuyten Duy- 

vil road; thence westerly-, parallel with and distant roo 

TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH I 
feet southerly from the southerly line of Johnson ave. 

to 	in the 	 from hue 	a point 	prolongation southerly 	John- PURSUANT 
notice is hereby cases made and provided, 	 given line 	Westchester 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court I 
son avenue of the easterly 	of 	 avenue ; 
and thence northeasterly along sa:d prolongation of the 

of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said j easterly line of Westchester avenue to the point of be. 
Court, to be held at Chambers thereof, in the County ginning, as said area is shown upon our benefit maps 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Monday, the deposited as aforesaid. 
9th day of July, 2894, at the opening of the Court on Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
thereon, for 	the 	appointment 	of Commissioners 	of Special Term thereof, to be 	held at the Chambers 
Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. thereof, in the County Court-house, in the City of New 
The nature and extent 	of the 	improvement hereby I York, on the 26th day of July, 1894, at the opening of 
intended is the acquisition of title in the name and on the Court on that day, and that then and there, or as 
behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the Isoon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a 
City of New York, for the use  of the public, to all the motion will be made that the said report be confirmed, 
lands and premise;, with the buildings thereon and the Dated Nesv Y 	e, May ze, 1894. 
appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the open- J. RHINELANDER DILLON, Chairman, 
ing of a certain street or avenue, known as Nelson WALTER EDWARDS, 
avenue, from Kemp place to Boscobel avenue, in the PATRICK H. WHALEN, 
"Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of Commissioners, 
New York, being the fallowing-described lots, pieces or JoHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 
parcels of land, viz. 
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Beginning at a point in the northern line of the 
Southern Boulevard, distant r,tt8.66feet westerly from 
the intersection ii' the northern line of Southern Boule-
vard with the western line of Decatur avenue. 

i-t. Thence northwesterly along the northern line of 
Southern Boulevard for 6o feet. 

ad. Thence northeasterly deflecting go° to the right 
for 1,155.03 feet to the southern line of 9losholu !'ark. 
way. 

3d. Thence southeasterly along the southern line of 
Mosholu Parkway for fo.83 feet. 

4th. Thence southwesterly for 1,145.3 feet to the point 
of beginning. 

Briggs avenue, from Southern Boulevard to Mosholu 
Parkway is shown and desi5nated as a street of the first 
class, and 6o feet wide, on maps or plans filed in the 
office of the Commissioner of Street Improvements 
11ay no, 2894. in the Register's Office May 31, 1804, 
.md in the otilceef the Secretary of 7tate June i, x894. 

Dated NEC YORK, June .z, r8o4. 
WILLIAM H. CLARK, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired, to BAINBRIDGE AVENUE. although not 
yet named by proper authority , from the Southern 
Boulevard to Mosholu Parkway, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward of the City of New York, as the same has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as a first- 
class street or road. 

IN 
ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 

undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 
Supreme Court, bearing date the bib day of June, 
1894, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, for 
the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the loss and damage, if any, over and 
above the benefit and advantage, or of the benefit and 
advantage, it any, over and above the loss and damage, 
as the case may be, to the respective owners, lessees. 
partiesand persons respectively entitled unto or interest-
ed in the lands, tenements, h•_reditaments and premises 
required for the purpose by and in consequence of 
opening a certain street or avenue herein designated as 
One Hundred and Eighty-second street, as shown 
and delineated on certain maps made by the Boatd 
of Street Opening and Improvement of the City of New 
York, under authority cf chapter 410 of the Laws of 
1882, as amended by chapter 3 o of the Laws of 1883 and 
chapter 27 of the Laws of 1884 and filed in the office of 
the Department of Putlic Works and in the office of the 
Counsel to the Corporation on or about May 26, 
1891, and more particulariy set forth in the peti-
tion of the Board of Street Opening and Improvement, 
fled in the office of the Clerk of the City and 
County of New York; and a just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the value of the benefit and 
advantage of said street or avenue so to be opened or 
laid out and formed, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled to or in-
terest"d a 'h.c "aW respective lands, tenements, 
hereditamc-rus and premises not required for the pur-
pose of opening, laymg -out and forming the same, but 
benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and defining the 
extent and boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels 
of- land to be taken or to be assessed therefor, and of 
performing the trusts and duties required of us by  

chapter t6, title 5, of the act cntitlyd. •' An act to con-
solidate into one act and to declare the special and local 
laws affecting public interests in the City of New York," 
passed Judy x, 1882, and the acts or parts of acts in ad-
dition thereto oramendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the uaderstgncd 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our 
office, No. a'1'ryon Row, in the City of New York, Room 
No. i, with such affidavits or other proofs as the said 
owners or claimants may desire, within thirty days 
after the late of this notice ~ June z6, 1894). 

And w•e. the said Coinmissi,mers, will be in attendance 
at our said office, on the 6.h day of August, 1804, at 
eleven o'c`ock in the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. 
And at such time and place, and at such further or 
other time and place as we may appoint, we will hear 
such owners in relation thereto, and examine the proofs 
of such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner, 
or on behalf of the 1layor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the City of New York. 

Dated N ew Yot:x. June a6, 1894. 
WILLIAM H. WILLIS, 
ISAAC RODMAN, 
H. W. GRAY, 

Commissioners. 
Jim P. DU•r; n, C'erk. 

In 	the matter of the application of 
C 
the Board o 

h
f 

Ed 	b h C 	1 	 t' f 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to the 
opening and extension of ONE HUNDRED AND 
1 \VENTY-FIFTH STREET, between the Boulevard 
and Claremont avenue, in the Twelfth Ward of the 
City of New York, 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
V of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested in 
this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occupant 
or occupants, of all houses and lots and improved and 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed cur supplemental 
estimate and assessment, and that all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, or in any of the lands affected 
thereby, and having object ors thereto, do present 
their said objection, in writing, duly verified, to us at 
our office, No. a Tryon Row, Room t fourth floor), in 
said city, on or before the 9th day of July, 1894. and 
that we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties 
so objecting within the ten week days next after the 
said 9th day of July, 1894, and for that purpose will 
be in attendance at our said office on each of said ten 
days, at one o'clock P. tit. 

Second—That the abstract of our said supplemental 
estimate and assessment, together with our damage and 
benefit maps, and al-o all the affidavits, estimates and 
other documents used by us in making our report, have 
been deposited with the Commissioner 'of Public Works 
of the City of New York, at his office, No.31 Chambers 
street, in the said city, there to remain until the tenth 
day of July, 1894. 

Third—Ihat the limits of our assessment for benefit  

include all those lots, pieces, or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which, taken 
together, are bounded and described as follows, viz. ; 
Northerly by a line parallel with and distant t,,o feet 
southerly from the southerly line of One Hundred and 
'1\venty-seventh street ; easterly by a line parallel with 
and distant 0¢5 feet easterly front the easterly line of 
the Boulevard t southerl • b a line parallel with and 
distant too feet northerly from the northerly line of 
One Hundred and Twenty-second street, and westerly 
by a line parallel with and distant too feet westerly from 
the westerly line , f Claremont avenue ; excepting from 
said area all the streets, avenues and places or portions 
thereof heretofore legally opened, as such area is shown 
upon our benefit maps deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers 
thereof, in the County Court-house, in the City of 
New York, on the z3d day of July, 1894, at the 
opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated New YORK, tune 13, t894. 
1. ROMAINE BROWN, Chairman, 
SIDNEY HARRIS, 
JOHN H. KITCHEN, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor. Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired) to AUDUBON AVENUE ;although not 
yet named by proper authority , between One Hun-
dred and Sixty-fifth street and One Hundred and 
Seventy-fifth street, in the 'Twelfth Ward of the City 
of New fork. 	_— 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and 
improved and unimproved lands affected thereby, aid 
to all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said bjec-
tions in writing, duly vt rifled, to us at our office, No. 2 
Tryon Row, Room r fourth floor), in said city, on or be-
forethe s6th day of July, t894, and that we, the said Com. 
mt.+sioners, will hear parties so objecting within the ten 
week days next after the said z6th day of July, 1894, 
and for that purpose will be in attendance at our said 
office on each of said ten days, at to o'clock st. 

Second—I hat the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu-
ments used by us in making our report, have been 
deposited with the Commissioner of Public Works of 
the City of New York, at his office, No. 31 Chambers 
street, in the said city, there to remain until the aOth 
day of July. 1894. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots• pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York which, taken 
together, are bounded and described as follows, viz. : 
By a line beginning at a point distant ego feet east from 
the easterly line of the Boulevard and 35 feet north 
from the northerly line of One Hundred and Sixty-
second street, running parallel with the Boulevard for a 
distance of about 5zo feet to a point x14 feet 
and g inches south from the southerly line 
of One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street ; thence 
westerly, for a distance of 125 feet, to a point 
distant z5 feet east from the easterly line of 
the Boulevard ; thence parallel with the Boulevard to 
a point in the northerly line of One Hundred and 
Sixty-eighth street about 50 feet distant from the easi-
erly line of Kingsbridge road ; thence for a distance of 
about zoo feet to a point in the northerly line of One 
Hundred and sixty-ninth street distant too feet from 
the easterly line of Eleventh avenue; thence parallel 
with and aistant :co feet from the easterly line of 
Eleventh avenue for a distance of about 1,940 feet 
and 6 inches ; thence perpendicular with said 
last mentioned line for a distance of 600 feet; 
thence parallel with and distant tcc feet from 
the westerly line of Amsterdam avenue for a distance of 
about 9533 tact and 6 7/s .aches to a point in the easterly 
line of Kingsbridge road ; thence perpendicular to said 
easterly line of Kingsbridge road for a distance of 185 
feet and rt,i inches; thence at an angle of about 71 
degrees with said last mentioned line for a distance of 
about 5 feet to a point in a line parallel with and distant 
35 feet from the northerly line of One Hundred and 
Sixty-second street ; thence parallel with and distant 35 
feet from said northerly line of One Hundred and Sixty-
second street for a distance of 264 feet and 6 inches to 
the point of beginning. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New fork, at a 
Special Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers there-
of, in the County Coutt-house, in the City of New York, 
on the ,7th day of August, 1894, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, and that then and there, or as soon 
thereafter a, counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will 
be made that the said report be confirmed, 

Dated New YORK, ,June 6, 1894. 
JAMES P. CAMPBELL, Chairman, 
J. ROMAINE BROWN, 
MATTHEW CHALMERS, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir-
ing title (wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired to EAST' ONE HUNDRED AND SIXIY-
FIFTH STREET 'although not yet named by proper 
authority), from Jerome avenue to the easterly line 
of Sheridan avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward of the 
City of New York, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road 
by the Departmentof Public Parks. 

N O I ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the 9th day of April, 
1804, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for 
the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, it any, as the case may be, 
to the respective owvners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled unto or interested in the lands, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises required -
for the purpose by and in consequence of opening a cer-
tain street or avenue herein d,'signated as East One Hun-
dred and Sixty-fifth street, as shown and delineated on 
a certain map entitled, "Map or Plan showing 
revised system of avenues and streets lying 
between the Spuyten Duyvil and Port Morris 
Railroad,erome a,enue, East One Hundred 
and Sixty-fifth street, Mott avenue, Juliet street and 
Walton avenue ; also showing River avenue, from East 
One Hundred and Forty fourth street to the Spuyten 
Duyvil and Port Morris Kailroad, in the Twenty, third 
Ward of the City of New York," and filed, one in the 
office of the Register of the City and County of New 
York, on the 3oth day of August, 1889, one in the 
office of the Secretary of State of the State of New York 
on the 31st day of August, 1869, and one in the office of 
the Department of Public Parks, on the a7th day of 
August, x889, and more particularly set forth in the  

petition of the Board of Street Opening and Im-
provement Sled in the office of the Clerk of the City 
and County of New York; and a ittst and equitable 
estirnate and assessment of the value of the benefit 
and advantage of said street or avenue so to be opened or 
laid out and formed, to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled 
to or interested in the said respective lands, tene- 
mer.ts, hcreditantents and premises not required lot 
the purpose of opening, lavir. out and forming the 
same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and 
defining the extent and boundaries of the respective 
tracts or parcels of :and to be taken or to he assessed 
therefor, and of performing the trusts and ditties re- 
quired of Its by chapter ,6, title e, of the act entitled 
'An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the 

special and local laws affecting public interests in the 
City of New York," passed July t, 183„, and the acts 
or parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are Lereby re-
quired to present the same, duly verified, to us, the un-
dersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, 
at our office, No. z Tryon Row, in the City of New York 
(Room No. m(, with such affidavits or other proofs 
as the said owners or claimants may desire, within 
twenty day's after the date of this notice (June 7, 
t 894,). 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance 
at our said office on the 3oth day of June, 1894, at 
tz o'clock noon of that day, to hear the said parties 
and persons in relation thereto. And at such time 
and place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoint, We will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proof's of such claimant 
or claimants, or such additional proofs and allegations 
as may then ue offered by such owner or on behalf of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York. 

Dated N ow YoRK, June 7, 1894. 
I. A. LAMB, 
JOHN H. SPELL:IIAN, 
DANIEL SHERRY, 

Commissioners-
' Jortx P. DuNN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir-
ing title wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to S'I'. MAR\'S SI'REET although not yet 
named by proper authority, from St. Ann', avenue to 
Southern Boulevard, in the Twenty-third Ward of 
the City of New York, as the same has been hereto-
fore laid out and designated as a first-class street or 
road by the Commissioner of Street Improvements of 
the Twenty-third and 'Twenty-fourth Wards of the 
City of New York. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will he made to the Supreme Court 
nI the State of New Sork, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Chambers thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Monday, the 
9th day of July, 1894, at the opening of the t'mtrt on 
that day, or as soon there titer as counsel can be he-,rd 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of 
Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled mat-
ter. The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intenc;ed is the acqu;sition of title in the name and on 
behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York for the use of the public. to all the 
lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and the 
appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the open- 
ing of a certain street or avenue, known as St. Mary's 
street, from St. Ann's avenue to Southern Boulevard, in 
the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York, being 
the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of 
land, viz.: 

PARCEL "A” 

Beginning at a point on the eastern line of St. Ann's 
avenue, distant 588.97 feet northerly from the intersec-
tion of the eastern line of St. Ann's avenue with the 
northern line of East One Hundred and Forty-first 
street. 

1st. Thence northerly along the eastern line of St. 
Ann's avenue for 0r.38 feet to the southern line of St. 
Mary's Park. 

oil. Thence easterly along the southern line of St. 
Mary's Park for 173.91 feet to the western line of Crim-
mins avenue.  

3d. 'I hence southerly along the western line of Crim-
mins avenue for 61.38 feet 

4th. Thence westerly for 173.9t feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PARCEL "ti." 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Beekman 

avenue, distant 629.67 feet northerly Iron the intersec-
tion of the western line of Beekman avenue with the 
northern line of East One Hundred and Forty-first 
street. 

ist. Thence r:ortherly along the western line, of 
Beckman avenue for 94.30 feet to the southern line of 
St. Mary's Park. 

zd. Thence westerly along the southern line of St. 
Mary's Park for 3o4.t5 feet to the eastern line of Crim- 
mins avenue. 

3d. Thence southerlyalong the eastern line of Crim-
mins avenue for o1.38 fet. 

4th. Thence easterly, deflecting 102 degrees t:o min-
utes co seconds to the left, for 16g.or feet. 

5th. Thence easterly, curs ing to the right on the arc 
of a circle tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 
is 77.05 feet f ,r 84.27 feet. 

6th. Thence easterly for 7o.97 feet to the point of be-
ginning. 

PARCEL "C." 
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Beekman 

avenue, distant 594.70 feet northerly from the intersec-
tion of the eastern line of Beekman avenue with the 
northern line of East One Hundred and Forty-first 
street. 

1st. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Beek-
man avenue for 63.71 feet to the southern line of St. 
Mary's Park. 
ad. Thence easterly along the southern line of St. 

Mary's Park for 759.85 feet. 
3d. Thence easterly, deflecting 6 degrees 27 minutes 

49 seconds to the left, for 734.80 feet to the western 
line of Southern Boulevard. 

4th. Thence southerly along the western line of 
Southern Boulevard for 6o feet. 

5th. I'hence westerly, deflecting go degrees 17 min-
utes to the right, for 742.08 feet. 

6th. T hence westerly, deflecting 6 degrees 49 minutes 
25 seconds to the right. for 65 feet. 

7th. Thence westerly, deflecting o degrees at minutes 
36 seconds to the left, for 458.46 feet. 

8th 'l hence westerly, deflecting o degrees 59 minutes 
32 seconds to the left, for Sore feet. 

9th. 'Thence westerly for 289.44 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

St Mary's street, from St. Ann's avenue to the South- 
ern Boulevard, is designated as a street of the first class 
and is 6o feet wide. 

Dated New YoRic. June 23, 1894. 
WILLIAM H. CLARK, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. a Tryon Row, New York City. 
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Supervisor, 

— 
ueation, 	y t e 	ounse 	to t o 	orpora ton o 

the City of New York. relative to acquiring title, 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCHby the 	Mayor, 	Aldermen 	and 	Commonalty 	of 
I cases made and provided, notice is hereby given the 	City of 	New 	York, to 	certain 	lands 	on the 

that an application will be trade to the Supreme Court I 	northerly 	side 	of 	SECOND 	STREET, between 
of the State t f New York, at a Special Term of said Avenues C and D, in the Eleventh Ward of said city, 
Court, to he held at Chambers thereof, in the County duly selected and approved by said Board as a site 

in Court-house, in the City of 	New York, on the 6th 
day 	of 	1894, 	at 	the 	opening 	of 	the 	Court 

for School purposes, under and 	pursuance of the 
of chapter xgt 	of the Laws of A 8S8, as provisions July, 

that 	 soon thereafter 	 can be on 	av, Cr as 	 as counsel amended by chapter 	of the Laws of 35 	 1890. 
heard thereon• for the appointment of Commissioners of 
Estimate and Asse,sment in the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and 	extent of the improvement 	hereby PROVISIONS 

	 HAP_ 
PURSUANT TO   	CHAP- THE 

ter r x of the Laws 	x 	amended
OF

b intended is the acquisition of title, in the name and on 
Laws 	 is hereby behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 35 of the 	of r8go, notice 	 given that an 

City of New Y, rk, for the use of the public, to all the application will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and the State of New York, at a Special Tenn of said Court, to 
appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the open- be held at the chambers thereof, in the County Court- 
ing of a certain street or avenue, known as Bainbridge house in the City of New York. on the 3d day of July, 

the opening 	the Court on that day, or as soon 1894, at 	 of avenue, from the -Southern Boulevard to Mosholu Park- 
way, in the Twenty-fourth Shard of the City of New I thereafter as counsel can lie heard thereon, for the ap- 

York, being the following-described lots, pieces or par- pomtment of Commissioners of Estimate in the above- 

eels of land, viz.: entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby in- 

Beginning at a point in the northern line of the South- I tended i' the acquisition of title by the Mayor, Alder- 
em 	Cooler ard, distant St8.66 feet westerly from the in- men and Commonalty of the City of New York to cer 
tersection of the northern line of the Southern Boule- tain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
vard with the western line of Decatur avenue I the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the northerly 

1st. 1Tence northwesterly along the northern line of side 	of Second 	street, between 	Avenues 	C and D 
SouthLrn Pa ulevc,rd for 8o feet. I in 	the 	Eleventh 	Ward 	of 	the 	said 	city, 	in 	fee 

ad. '1 hence northeasterly 	deflecting go= 	so' 	to 	the simple absolute, the same to be converted, appropriated 
right for 803.43 feet, and used to and for the purposes specified in said chapter 

3d. 	I hence northeasterly curving to the right on the I sot of the Laws of r8S8• as amended by said chapter 35 
arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose ''1 the Laws of r£go - said property having been duly 
radius ,s 780 feet for z4r.r6 feet to the southern line of selected and approvod by the board of Education as 
Dlcshelu Parkway. a 

'Thence southeasterly along the southern line of 4th. 
site 	for school purposes, under and 	in 	pursuance 

I 
Mosholu Parkway for 82.09 feet. 

of the provisions of said chapter r9t of the Laws of 
t588, as amended by said chapter 	5 of the Laws of 

5th. Thence southwesterly curving to the left on the 08go, being the folowing described 'lot, piece or parcel 
arc of a circle, whose radius, drawn easterly from the I of land, namely : 
eastern extremity of the preceding course, forms an All that certain lot. piece 	or parcel of land situate 
angle of r3' 39' 	48" to the north with the 	eastern in the Eleventh Ward of the City of New York, bounded 
prolongation of said course and is 700 fret for 190.o3 I and described as follows: 
feet. Beginning at a point on the northerly side of Second 

fth. Thence southwesterly for 802.97 feet to the point street, distant one hundred and twenty-three feet east- 
of beginning. I erly from the noriheacterly corner of Avenue C and 

Bainbridge avenue, from the Southern Boulevard to Second street ; and running thence easterly along tie 
Mosholu Parkway. is shown and designated as a street northerly side of Second street, twenty feet and one- 
of the first class and ho feet wide on maps or plans filed quarter of an inch ; thence northerly and nearly parallel 
in the office of the Commissioner of Street Improve- with Avenue C, one hundred and six feet, two and one- 
ments I"lay 29. 1894, in the Register's Office May 3t, half inches; thence westerly and nearly parallel with 
1894, and in the od.ce of the Secretary of State June t, Second street, twenty feet and one and one-quarter 
2804. inches ; and thence southerly and nearly parallel with 

Dated New Yi"Ric• June zz, 1894. 
\YILLIA\t H. CLARK, 

inches, Avenue C, one hundred and six feet, two 	to the 
i point or place of beginning. 

Counsel to the Corporation, Dated NE,, YoRR, June 8, 1894. 
No. z Tryon Row, New York City, 1t I 	 1hLIAM H. CLARK, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
In the matter of the application of the Board of Street No. a 'Tryon Row, New York City. 

Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- In the matter of the application of the hoard of Street 
mortality of the City of New York, relative to acquir- I 	Opening and improvement of the City of New York, 
ing title to E7.IERS(IN STREET,:dthou:h not yet for and on behalf of the Mayor. Aldermen and Corn- 
named by proper authority;, between the lines of i 	monalty of the City of New York, relative to the open. 
Seaman avenue and 	Tenth avenue, in the Twelfth I 	ing of - FIFTY-FOUR'1H 	SPREE', 	from 	Tenth 
hVard of the City of New York. avenue to the bulkhead-line of the Hudson river, in 

the Twenty-second Ward of the City of New York. 
1~TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BILL 
lr 

	
it ousts, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

I 	 — 
1\70-1 ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 

of the proceedings in the abuse-entitled matter, will be lY 	undersigned, 	Commissioners 	of Estimate 	and 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the Su- Asse-sment 	in the above-entitled matter, will be in 
preme Court, at the Chambers thereof in the County attendance at ourotuce, No.bz William street iRoom 78. , 
Court-house, in the City 	of New York, on the 	5th 
day of July, 1894, at 10.30 o'clock 	in 	the 	forenoon of 

, in- said 	city, 	on 	the 	6th 	day 	of 	July, 	1894, 	at 	I 
o'clock P. >'., to hear any person or persons who may 

that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard consider themselves aggrieved by our estimate or assess- 
there, n ; and that the said 	bill of costs, charges and . ment (an abstract of which has been heretofore filed by 
expenses has been deposited in the office of the Depart- us for and during the space of fort}, days in the office of 
ment of Public Works, there to remain for and during the Commissioner of Public Works, No. 31 Chambers 
the space often days. street , in opposition to the same ; that our said abstract 

Dated \ e,t 1',aet,, lone so, 1894. of estimate and assessment may be hereafter inspected 
JAMES H. tOf rHWORTH, I at our said office, No. 	6z William street; that it is our 
LOUT, DAVIDSON, intenticn to present our report for confirmation to the 
'IHOMAi J. MILLER Supreme Court, at a Special Term thereof, to be he 	at 

Commissioners. I Chambers thereof, at the County Court-house, in the 
Jots` P. DUNK, Clerk. I City of New 1 ork, on the roth day of July, 18g4, at the 

opening of Court on that day, to which day the motion 
In the matter of the application of the Board of Street to confirm the same will be adjourned, and that then and 

Opening and improvement of the City of New York, I there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
for and on befall of the Mayor. Aldermen and Com- thereon. a motion will be made that the said report be 
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring confirmed. 
title wherever the same has not been heretofore ac- Dated New YoRtt, June t8. 1894. 
quired 	to ONE 	HUNDRED AND EIGHTY- MICHAEL J. SCANLAN, 
SECOND STREEf " 	although not 	yet named by CHARLES G. CORNELL. 
proper authority , between Amsterdam avenue and I 	 LAMONT McLOUGHLIN, 
the Kingsbridge road, in the Twelfth \paid of the Commissioners. 
City of New Yook 

I 
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